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AN OFF-HAND STUDY OF THE SALTS OF BARIUM.
BY SAMUEL A. JONES, M. D.

(Coucluded from Vol. V, page 254.)

There is no recorded instance wherein any of these salts have

been used for the purpose of suicide, and the reported cases of

accidental poisoning are few. These, however, are unequivocal

and significant. The}' teach very evidently that toxic doses do

not bring out the finer features of the physiological action of the

drug, and they demonstrate, with equal clearness, that the result-

ing symptoms depend upon the size of the dose. The rule, with

the salts of Barium, seems to be paralysis of the voluntary

muscles from large doses and clonic spasms from small. Boehm
says that in cold-blooded animals the paralysis is preceded by a

peculiar state of rudimentary, clonic spasms : this order has not

been observed in the human being.

There is, however, one poisoning which is an exception to the

seeming rule of dose-quantity. A man swallowed, by accident,

seventy or eighty drops of a solution of the chloride of Barium.

"He had soon after proiuse purging without tormina, then

vomiting, and half hour after swallowing the salt excessive

muscular debility, amounting to absolute paraplegia of the limbs.

This state lasted about twenty-four hours, and then went off

gradually." [i.]

" A woman, aged 42, for pains in the stomach, took one morn-

ing a solution of half an ounce of chloride of Barium by mistake

for sulphate of soda. She was soon seized with nausea, retching,

convulsive twitches of the face, hands and feet, vomiting of clear

mucus, great anxiety compelling her to cower together, restless-

ness, and loss of voice ; and she died under constant efforts to

vomit, and violent convulsive movements, but with her faculties

entire." [2]

"A healthy barmaid, aged 22, took a teaspoonful of the

chloride of Barium at 12:30 p. 111. In half an hour she became
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badly sick all over, sharp burning pains in stomach and bowels,

vomiting and purging with much straining. Got an emetic.

At 2 p. m., was lying on her back, face pale, anxious, eyes deeply

sunken, surface of body very cold, heart's action feeble and

irregular, pulse hardly perceptible, tongue natural and warm,
muscular power of extremities almost gone, sensation unimpaired.

All fluids vomited mixed with ropy mucus. Pains in stomach

and hypogastrium, lightness of head, singing in ears, twitching

of face, and twisting of legs and arms. Was given Epsom salts,

heat to extremities, sinapisms to abdomen, &c. At 9 p. m.

,

vomiting and purging gone, color returned to lips, warmth to

surface, pulse 60, regular, and pretty strong, still complained of

twitching and twisting, and of noise in ears. At 2 a. m., purg-

ing returned, all voluntary muscular power annihilated, except

that she could speak feebly, and could swallow. Slow and

labored respiration with copious effusion into bronchial tubes,

loud loose rales all over chest. Perfectly sensible, fell asleep for

one hour, breathing all the time becoming slower and more
labored, and countenance dusky. Awoke about 3 p.m., muttered

something and became convulsed, continued to be agitated by

the most frightful paroxysms for two hours, when she died.

During fits had several watery movements." [3.]

The next cases show the paralytic form of poisoning/ ' 'A man
took a strong solution of the acetate of Barium. One hour later

"he was lying. stretched on his back, deprived of all voluntary

•motion, with pale face, haggard features, drooping eyelids, normal

pupils. Skin was covered with profuse clammy sweat, voice

faint, and speech unintelligible. Pulse 125-30, very small;

heart sounds muffled ; respirations incomplete, more frequent

than normal ; sounds scarcely distinguishable. Tongue was

cold, slightly blackened, but still moveable. Complained of

nauseating taste. Epigastrium was not sensitive to pressure, nor

were colics present ; there was, however, belching and inclina-

tion to vomit, also involuntary diarrhoea and micturition ; urine

clear and profuse. The patient died within twelve hours of

taking the draught, in full possession of his senses, but with

absolute paralysis of all voluntary muscles." [4.]

The physician in the above case, who had made a mistake in

the prescription; tested the solution on himself. [A good ex-

ample !] "In three hours discomfort and general weakness, with

lightness of head, set in. In upper extremities and on scalp and

skin of face, formication was felt. He was obliged to go to bed,

and was immediately attacked with nausea, belchings of wind,

and liquid diarrhoea. After three hours more, weakness had
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perceptibly increased, and the left arm could no longer be moved,

though sensation was intact : temperature and transpiration of

skin were normal ; pulse about five beats slower than nsnal. He
found it Impossible to pull the bell or leave the bed

;
and eight

hours after taking the dose the upper and lower extremities were

almost paralyzed. To the previous symptoms was now added

copious vomiting, which was repeated several times during the

night. Paralysis of muscles still increased, and spread first to

abdomen, then to chest and neck, and last to sphincters of

bladder and rectum. Coughing, spitting, and even utterance of

polysyllables became difficult ; respirations were labored, and

urine and faeces were evacuated involuntarily. Pulse fell to fifty-

six and for a short time became irregular ; temperature of skin

now seemed lower than usual. A few red spots showed them-

selves on the thorax, but disappeared after a few days. There

was constant thirst, relieved by pieces of ice in the mouth. No
pain was felt, but the experimenter, with full consciousness, ex-

perienced all the symptoms of impending death." [5.]

" A medical student took three teaspoonfuls of the chloride of

Barium, thinking it to be Epsom salts. This at 8:30 a. m. After

which he vomited four times and had four stools. At 10 a. m.,

he was very weak and prostrated, complained of pinching in

abdomen, nausea and urging to stool. Pulse soft and regular,

tongue clean. In half an hour the upper and lower extremities

were icy cold, great weakness, unable to move hands or feet, sen-

sibility intact, incomplete paralysis of left eyelid, speech weak,

indistinct, complains of violent cutting and pinching in abdomen,

which came on in fits every two minutes, and was attended by

loud groaning ; abdomen not sensitive to touch. Had vomited

three times, stools ceased. He got a lemonade made with sul-

phuric acid from 11 a. m., onwards. . . . At 5 p. m., the

extremities were warm, pulse to 84, 8 p. m., alternate heat and

cold of limbs, quicker and slower [sic] pulse, slight sweat, no

more vomiting and purging. Night pretty quiet, pains much
diminished, no sleep. Morning pretty lively, pains slight, pulse

80, warm, could move arms. No urine passed since yesterday

morning, a moderate quantity of clear urine now drawn off with

catheter. Next morning he was quite well." [6.]
u A family consisting of parents, daughter, and female friend,

partook of some meal which contained 10 per cent, of carbonate

of Barium, with a minute quantity of the sulphate ; a dog and a

canary bird also ate some. The bird died in five minutes ! im-

mediately after the dog was taken with violent diarrhoea ; and

fifteen minutes later the four human beings became sick ; one
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woman being affected like the dog. The three women drank

some milk, vomited immediately, and felt relieved. The father

experienced only rumbling in the bowels ; did not take milk

until later, 10 p. m. ; this was followed by vomiting with diarrhoea,

and at 4 p. m., on attempting to go to the closet, he fell to the

ground with symptoms of collapse. In the morning vomiting

and diarrhoea ceased, but gave place to paralysis, extending from

below upwards, so that at 10 a. m. he could only nod his head.

At 2 p. m., the physician found his face red, speech difficult;

loss of voluntary motion in limbs, but sention intact ; reflex ex-

citability increased ; sphincters normal ; respiration rapid, with

tracheal rales ; sensorium free. Pulse and temperature normal

;

no pain, even in stomach. At 9 p. m., he died." [7.]

1 A young woman swallowed half a teacupful of the powered

carbonate of Barium stirred up with water. After two hours she

experienced dimness -of sight, followed by double vision, ringing

in the ears, pain in the head, throbbing in the temples, sense

of distension and weight in the epigastrium, and palpitation.

A little later came pains in legs and knees, and cramps in calves
;

vomiting twice ; hot dry skin ; flushed face ; full hard pulse,

80. During the night fifteen motions, little or no sleep. Next
day surface still hot, but perspiring profusely ; slight pain about

pharynx ; tongue moist but white furred. After the second

day the cramps in the limbs increased, with sense of weight in

them, and soreness to touch. Symptoms continued with but

little change for a long time, especially pains in the head, left

side, and epigastrium ; also severe and long-lasting palpitations."

[8.]

A patient took an ounce of the chloride of Barium by mistake

for Glauber's salt, and "immediately after swallowing it felt a

sense of burning in the stomach; vomiting, convulsions, head-

ache, and deafness ensued; and death took place within an

hour." [9.]

A ROUGH RESUME.

1. Vomiting in Case 1 2 3 6 7 8 9
2. Purging ' 1 3 4 5 6 7 8

3. Paralysis - ' 1 3 4 5 6 7

4. Sensory nerves not affected, 3 4 5 6 7

5. Cardiac disturbance - 3 4 5 6 8

6. Respiratory disturbance, ' 3 4 5 7

7. Sensorium unimpaired 3 4 5 7

8. Lightness of head - 3 5

9. Surface Temperature lowered 3 5
10. Convulsions - 3

10 6 8 5 6
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This table lias been prepared chiefly for the benefit of those

gentlemen who delight in criticising the homoeopathic provings,

and whose great objection is the lack of correspondence therein.

In the above list symptoms 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 are essentials of a

poisoning with a Barium salt, and yet we find them wanting in

six out of nine unquestionable cases of poisoning. This is all

the answer that such critics require, and it has the double merit

of brevity and sufficiency.

The same class of critics also condemn the acceptance of a

single symptom occurring in a single prover; according to them
it must be corroborated before it can be incorporated in a patho-

genesis. One of the above cited cases of poisoning, [5], refutes

this most strikingly. It is the only one of these nine poisonings

that presents the following symptom : "In the upper extremities

and on the scalp and skin of face, formication was felt." Ac-

cording to their ruling this must be discarded because it stands

alone in these poisonings; but it corroborates, and is corroborat-

ed by symptoms 39, 51, and 161 of the pathogenesis of Baryta

acetica as given in the Encyclopaedia of Pure Materia Medica.

It is confessedly difficult to appreciate the paralytic symptoms
produced by the salts of Barium, and I have not been able to find

any therapeutical application thereof. As pathogenetic phe-

nomena they are referable solely to the spinal cord. As sensa-

tion is wholly unimpaired, the affected territory can be some-

what definitely located: "The conduction of motor impulses

from the brain is in the antero-lateral white columns, perhaps

solely in the pryamidal tracts." "The power of voluntary

motion may be arrested by a lesion anywhere in these tracts

—

lateral column of the cord, grey matter, and anterior nerve-

roots." Gower. The Diagnosis of Diseases of the Spinal Cord,

2d Ed., p. 14.

The pathological nature of the paralytic symptoms is more
difficult of determination. From the suddenness of their onset

they must be ascribed to changes in the blood-supply of the an-

terior portion of the spinal cord. This change cannot be of the

nature of haemorrhage because haemorrhage in the cord is at-

tended with sensory disturbances, and in cases of poisoning

with the salts of Barium the paralytic phenomena disappear

much sooner than were possible if they depended upon a blood-

clot in the substance of the cord.

Speaking of " anaemia of the cord" and " hyperaemia of the

cord," Gower says: "I cannot help thinking that a vigorous

scientific imagination has contributed much more than obser-

vation has supplied. The only practical knowledge of the effects
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of anaemia and hyperaemia of the cord, is, that they seem capable

of causing such disturbance* of the sensory structures as reveals

itself in subjective sensations of tingling, pins and needles, and

the like, and perhaps also some impairment of motor conduction.""

Nevertheless, on one or the other of these conditions the paraly-

sis from poisoning by a Barium salt must depend.

We have seen that the Barium salts produce tonic contraction

of the arteries and arterioles, thus producing anaemia* We find

also that the febrile conditions producible by the Barium salts

are occasioned by the smaller doses. Then as the large dose

produces contraction of the vessels, and the small dilatation, we
infer a profound anaemia of the antero-lateral white columns of

the cord as being the pathological condition when motor paraly-

sis is produced by large doses of the Barium salts.

It is difficult to declare positively whether the paralysis pro-

duced by the salts of Barium is of the ascending, or of the de-

scending, variety. In case 7, as we have cited them, it is dis-

tinctly reported as "extending from below upward," while in

case 5 the direction is from above downward. As case 5 is from

a poisoning with the acetate, and 7 from the chloride, the differ-

ence should be remembered. In the animals poisoned with the

chloride the paralysis was invariably of the ascending variety.

So far as the pathology of the spinal cord is known there is no

condition analogous to that produced by the salts of Barium,

and the therapeutical application of the drug awaits a Columbus

to stand the egg on end.

In the second case of poisoning that we have cited the follow-

ing symptoms occurred: "Convulsive twitches of the face,

hands and feet." Dose: half an ounce of chloride of Barium.

And in the third case, wherein a teaspoonful of the chloride had

been taken, there were observed, "twitching of the face, and

twisting of legs and arms."

I have seen similar symptoms follow the taking of exceedingly

smaller doses. The chloride of Barium had long been a favorite

remedy with me for reducing hypertrophied tonsils, and while

giving the third decimal dilution to a girl of 8 for that purpose,

the following was the result > the dose being a saturated two-

grain tablet every two hours ; the drug having been taken three

days. While at my supper the father telephoned me to learn

what I was giving his girl. On my asking why he made the

enquiry, he replied, " it is making her look foolish, and she is

acting very strangely." Not expecting anything serious from

the 3X, I bade him stop the medicine and bring the girl to my
office the next morning.
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When the child was brought I found slight twitching of the

facial muscles, and decided jerking of the anus and legs; all

markedly worse when she was looked at closely. The expression

of her face had changed, not that she looked " foolish," but list-

less.

While at breakfast, the morning of the day that the father

telephoned me, the mother had given the child a plate contain-

ing some food. This the girl had taken in one hand, when she

suddenly flung plate, food and all against the wall. She escaped

a whipping by her earnest declarations that she could not help

doing as she had done. The mother watched her during- the

day and found that the "jerkings " got worse. On stopping the

drug these untoward symptoms passed off inside of three days.

The subject is a marked blonde and very scrofulous ; being

especially subject to glandular swellings. Her health has been-

remarkably good since the misadventure with Baryta muriatica.

There is no instance recorded in Homoeopathic literature

wherein these spasmodic effects of the chloride of Barium have

been applied therapeutically, and yet they indicate a remedy for

chorea cases that prove intractable to all other remedies, as we

hope to show.

It will be well to cite the effects of smaller doses if only to

establish the action on the vascular system.

Crawford observed vertigo, prostration, quick pulse, increase

of heat, and loss of appetite. A common effect in all his pati-

ents was increased urinary exertions. A small quantity in solu-

tion taken into the stomach causes a sensation of agreeble heat.

From an over-large dose Hufeland saw nausea, retching, vio-

lent vomiting, anxiety, palpitation of the heart, and vertigo.

In two cases where there was no vomiting, anxiety that lasted

several days. It frequently caused increased urinary exertion,

and skin eruptions were often seen. To him it seemed rather to

retard the pulse.

Forty drops of a solution of half a drachm of the chloride in

in one ounce of water caused great heat of body, and from

ninety-five drops the patient was in a dry heat all day, pulse

much excited, and head greatly affected.

Doses of from one-fifth of a grain to three grains caused a feel-

ing of warmth in the stomach that rose to the chest and head,

slight colic, diarrhoea and increase of cutaneous and urinary ex-

cretions. On leaving off medication for twenty-four hours there

supervened a febrile condition, thirst increased, tongue and mouth
dry, swallowing difficult, anorexia, pulse quick and full, heat

increased, face red, weakness. This state generally lasts seven
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days, and during this time there sometimes occurs catarrh of the

«yes, nose and inflammation of the skin. Inflamed and suppur-

ating glands show increased irritation, pus flows more abund-

antly, their hardness and swelling diminish, wounds become red

and cicatrize.

We give Neumann's observations because they have been ac-

cepted by Hahnemann and Hering. " I saw scrofulous children

whom I treated with this remedy become anthropophobic,

cowardly, forgetful, lose their power of attention when reading,

and the desire to play ; and I have seen it produce this depressed

disposition in wildly excited maniacs." Neumann is also the

authority for the efhcacy of the chloride of Barium ' in every

form of mania, as soon as the sexual desire is increased."

Kramer has detected the chloride of Barium in the blood and
urine, and Orfila found it in the liver, spleen and kidneys.

THERAPEUTICAL APPLICATIONS.

As Hering says, "very few cases have been published."

Eaehr pronounces it " one of the most distinguished remedies for

paralysis following apoplexy, and for paralysis of old people."

In the latter case, he says, "a want of steadiness, a feeling of

debility of the whole body, giving way of the knees, and pain in

the lumbar portion of the spine precede the paralysis."

A striking case is reported by Dr. W. F. Laurie in the Homoeo-

pathic World, Vol. IV, p. 261. "Being asked a little while ago

if I could suggest any remedy for the mother of a lad}* patient of

mine, whom she represented as being nearly ninety years of age,

in a very infirm state, and paralyzed in the right side, I found

that she was seized with hemiplegia two years ago whereby she

lost the use of that side entirely. The lady (whom, by the bye,

I have not seen) had suffered for many years previously from

palpitation and disease of the heart ; deafness also had been com-

ing on gradually for twenty years, and during that time she had

"become so deaf that she could not be made to hear anything said

to her at all ; all had to be written.

"I advised that a quarter-grain dose of Baryta Carbonica, 3rd

trit., should be given her twice a week. Some time after my
lady patient informed me that her mother took the medicine as

recommended, twice a day, once a week, for a month ; then

stopped ten days ; then took it the same way again, and again

for another month. She began to improve very much after the

first month, and has gone on to improve since.

"Under the above treatment, perseveringly employed, she has

at length become able to hear one person who sits by her and
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talks slowly and distinctly. Her strength has also improved, so

that she can walk three parts of a mile and back some days. The
attacks of palpitation are also less frequent and severe."

Hartinann was of opinion that paralysis of the tongue was

seldom cuired without resort to this remedy. Hayes has "often

seen this medicine curative " in facial paralysis.

Its field is ihz paralysis of impaired nutrition, and therefore of

decay. It will find application in the aged, and it must be re-

membered that age is not always a synonym for years : there are

the old and the prematurely old. Senility, and premature senility

are its prime indications ; important factors are concomitant de-

fects of sight, or of hearing. In the anamnesis palpitation of the

heart, enlarged glands, especially behind the ears, and on the

back of the neck, are significant elements.

I refer to its use in tonsillitis only to say that I have had but

three failures with it in thirty years. In a farmer who had an

attack whenever he took cold, and he was extremely susceptible

thereto, it completely removed the tendency to both.

In a case that came to me from old school hands in consequence

of the farmer's emphatic recommendation and in which both

tonsils were involved, suppuration appearing inevitable, it

brought about a prompt resolution without discharge : the most

unqualified demonstration of the vis medicatrix that I have ever

witnessed. This remedy, in my opinion, is especially efficacious

in red-headed and freckle-faced patients ; at least, I have seen

the most remarkable results in patients wherein that aesthetic

combination obtained. Doubtless .a compensatory providence
;

but I prefer the tonsillitis.

In the gastric sphere Baehr says: " Baryta Carbonica presents

all the symptoms that characterize ulcer of the stomach," and

adds that he had " used it with success, but only in cases where

there was no vomiting, or only vomiting of a small quantity of

mucus, and where the cardialgic pains did not recur in distinctly

separate paroxysms but were rather of a remittent type."

In the second case of poisoning that we have cited " the stom-

ach was found perforated posteriorly, in the lesser curvature near

the cardiac orifice." Wildberg, who reported the case, ascribed

this to the previous disease and not to the poison. Christison

and Taylor are of the same opinion. But Woodman and Tidy,

from ten grains of Barium nitrate given to a rabbit, found "the
stomach inflamed and rotten," and after five grains given to

another rabbit, the stomach was "inflamed and very rotten."

In view of these anatomico-pathological facts certain symptoms
of the acetate of Barium are significant:
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"Painful, writhing sensation in the stomach when the bolus

descends into it, as if the bolus had to force its way through sore

places."
11 The pressive, sore sensation and gnawing in the stomach are

most severe when standing and walking, also when sitting bent;

when lying on the back, on bending forward, or when pressing

on the stomach with the hands, she feels only the painful pres-

sure, not the gnawing."

If the word "gnawing" correctly expresses the prover's sen-

sation, the symptom is entitled to profound consideration, for

"gnawing" is the epithet par excellence descriptive of gastric

ulcer.

Ulcer of the. stomach is of more frequent occurrence in women
than in men, and it is more apt to arise at the accession of mens-

truation and at the climaxis. When existing at the accession,

it is commonly in company with scanty menstruation, or with

amenorrhcea, and the long interval between the periods in the

climaxis is an analogous pathological condition. If the stomach

symptoms cited are coexistent with the scanty menstruation of

the Barium salts the remedy^ demands earnest consideration.

[Scanty menstruation is the characteristic Barium effect as de-

ducible from the .sexual symptoms; depression of the venereal

appetite being its salient feature. In women profuse menstrua-

tion and strong passion are coexistent, and vice versa.]

The salts of Barium deserve consideration in Bright' s Disease,

especially the cirrhotic variety. The following symptoms are

certainly suggestive: "The, eyes are swollen in the morning.

Pale face. Face puffy. Increased urine; she rises twice every

night to urine; passes much each time. Palpitation of the heart.

General loss of strength."

The increased arterial pressure in cases of granular kidney-

finds its similimum in the salts of Barium as far as a pathological

condition can find a similimum in a pathogenetic effect. That

is, the physical consequences are similar in both; the calibre of

the arterial vessels being decreased.

[A prolonged poisoning of some of the lower animals with

these salts would be of infinite service. When will Homoeo-

pathy discharge its duty ?]

The chloride of Barium has also been successfully employed
' ( in old worn-out asthmatic habits in which the disease evinces

a tendency to terminate in hydrothorax."

Goullon calls attention to it when " after the disappearance of

a scrofulous cutaneous eruption, an obstinate cough, (bronchitis),

and even pneumonia, with copious expectoration, result."
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The use of this remedy in our school has been as a cardiac irri-

tant rather than a dcpresssant; that is, we have found no use for

it as a M tonic " in heart failure: palpitation has been our sok- " in-

dicator." It should, however, find a place in the treatment of

fatty defeneration of the heart.

Its action on the male sexual organs does not appear to have

been availed of, and yet its symptomatology recommends it in

impotence. According to symptom 391 of Baryta carbonica

[ /
r
ide Allen's Encyclopcedid\ it " takes the cake " as a somnific!

The great substratum underlying its whole field of action is

SCROFULA. Hufeland said it found its chief scope in the

treatment of scrofulosis florida as distinguished from scrofulosis

torpida; to which Aurum corresponds. This form is distin-

guished by the quasi inflammatory status which obtains. The
lymphatics are in an irritated and inflamed condition; the

glandular indurations and the scrofulous ulcers that exist evince

a tendency towards inflammation, and the enlarged glands are

apt to open and discharge.

Goullon quotes atypical case. "A male child of two years suf-

fered from atrophy. The whole neck was covered with indura-

ted glands of the size of an egg; the abdomen was much dis-

tended and hard; the seventh and eighth dorsal vertebrae pro-

jected posteriorly in a lump. Both ears discharged an offensive

pus; tongue coated; stool produced only by enemata; faeces small

in quantity, white in color, and hard as a stone; the urine yel-

lowish and very offensive; the feet swollen." Baryta muriatica

produced a complete cure in three months.

The same author cites the following: " E. K., aged one and

a-half years, was covered with ulcers over the whole body; the

whole head with thick, offensive crusts; abscesses behind the

ears which discharged an offensive pus; foetid discharge from the

ears smelling like rotten cheese; both eyelids swollen; the bulbs

of the eyes very much inflamed; photophobia, so that the child

always lay upon its face; abdomen considerably swollen, thin,

watery, offensive stools; both feet very much swollen." Baryta

muriatica completely restored the health in six months.

The chloride of Barium has won deserved laurels in the treat-

ment of scrofulous opthalmia. A girl of six years of age, after

a year's treatment by an old school physician, was in the follow-

ing condition: " Total opacity of the cornea; the sclerotica in-

flamed and loosened in its tissue; entire blindness; both anterior

nares inflamed and sore." Under Baryta mur. " the child's eyes

were entirely clear and her vision perfect."

A paper by the lamented Woodyatt, that is now buried in the
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dusty " Transactions " of a State Society, is worthy of resurrec-

tion in the pages of The Recorder.
" Master Samuel L-, aged nine, was brought to me for treat-

ment April ist, 1874. He looked thin and wasted with a large

head, somewhat bloated, hard abdomen, legs attenuated, almost

refusing to support the body, shins mottled with copper-colored,

spots, and painful indurations on the upper surface of right foot

near the ankle. The face was much misshapen by glandular

enlargements especially of the right submaxillary which pro-

truded fully an inch. The sublingual and cervical glands were

also enlarged. His teeth were decidedly characteristic of the

syphilitic dyscrasia according to Hutchinson's classification. He
suffered from bone pains at night. The child never had been

strong, but his eyes had been well until September, 1873, when
the left eye was attacked with ' inflammation.' A month later

the right eye became similarly affected. From that time till

April, 1874, he had received various treatment, but as it was

largely local, the true nature of the disease may have been over-

looked.

' 'At his first visit the right cornea was found densely infiltrated

and opaque throughout its entire extent. The proliferation

process had been most active in the center, at which point the

opaque tissue protruded beyond the level and gradually sloped

off to the periphery becoming more translucent by the way.

Sthaphyloma had virtually commenced, peri-corneal injection

was present, but more decided in the inner lower quadrant

—

lachrymation was slight. The left cornea was mottled all over,

but in no spot as dense as the right, peri-corneal injection over

three-fourths of the globe, lachrymation free and some photo-

phobia. Vision in the right quantitative. With the left eye

could count fingers at two feet. Was troubled at night with

ciliary neuralgia. He received Merc. Iod. until May 15th, when

the acute symptoms of the case had subsided, and the opacity

had cleared slightly in the left eye; no apparent change in the

right cornea. Gave Aurum met. for one month which made an

impression on the cornea of both eyes, but still the progress was

not rapid. This, however, was rather strange considering the

nature of the disease and its usual course.

"At the American Institute my attention was called to Baryta

iodata by Dr. Liebold's paper, and on my return, having been

kindly supplied by the doctor with his original preparation of

the drug, I administered it in this case.

"Up to this time the glands had remained as first described,

hard and painful to pressure. The right cornea had cleared a
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little at the upper margin, so that the iris could be dimly seen

when the eye was carried well downward. Fingers could be

counted at one foot with this excentric fixation. Vision in left

eye had improved so that fingers could be counted at four feet

scant.

"Six weeks from this time the deformity on the right side, for

such it really was, had entirely disappeared. The sides of the

face were now symmetrical. There remained but one enlarged

cervical gland about as large as an almond. The mother reported

that the boy had not been so well in years. Appetite was good,

sleep was sound, spirits revived, and a troublesome enuresis had

disappeared. The manner as well as the appearance of the child

had changed markedly.
4 'The eyes were both clearing up rapidly. Very little remained

in the left that could be seen by direct examination. Right eye

vision, w; left eye, dfo. The boy could not read, so we were

unable to test his near vision with any satisfaction. There can

be no reasonable doubt of the full recovery of sight under this

drug. Considering the state of the cornea and the patient's gen-

eral condition, the progress must be regarded as very favorable

indeed, and attributable almost entirely to the action of Baryta

iodata.

"I have used the same drug in several cases of suppurative in -

flammation of the middle ear since June, and have witnessed

gratifying results. The trouble followed scarlet fever, and was
accompanied by enlarged glands of the neck in each case. A
case of phlyctenular conjunctivitis in a scrofulous ill-fed child is

now under treatment and very much improved, but hardly to be

reported. The left side of the neck from the ear to the clavicle,

for a width of one and a-half inches, was almost one continuous

open sore when the remedy was first given. It is improving

steadily, and will be heard from again. The remedy is worthy

of careful study and trial."

There is one little feature in this report that should not be

overlooked, namely, this statement: "The manner as well as ap-

pearance of the child has changed markedly." Here we have
Neumann's observation furnishing a "key-note," and forever

silencing those who object to symptoms derived ab usu in morbis.

Neumann said, " Baryta muriatica seems to have a special effect

on the mind. I saw scrofulous children whom I treated with

this remedy become anthropophobic, cowardly, forgetful, lose

their power of attention when reading, and the wish to play."

Hahnemann siezed this psychical symptom with avidity because

he knew what it was worth. He could find a characteristic
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amidst a mountain of chaff; we cannot ; but we can "criticise"

him!

It has been my good fortune to make a new application of the

chloride of Barium and Neumann's observation was chiefly my
guide thereto.

On the 5th of July, 1890, Mrs. B. consulted me concerning he r

daughter, who has been affected with chorea for the past four

months. She was taken from school early in March, and since

then has been in the hands of a Homoeopathic physician, but

has steadily grown worse.

She was taken from school at first because of the failure of her

memory; she could not learn her lessons, though she had form-

erly been a bright scholar. Soon her mother observed a curious

" fidgetiness " in her legs; they were suddenly " poked out " in

this way and that. Then the arms became affected, and the

doctor was called.

The girl is eleven years of age, rather short in stature, and

spare in flesh; having black eyes, dark hair, and sallow com-

plexion, looking like dirt}' white wax. She had not been a

sickly child, and no cause is known for the present attack.

Her arms and legs are in constant jactitation. She cannot

feed herself, and can walk only with the assistance of another.

Her face is spasmodically twitched, and her speech is unintelli-

gible to all but her mother. All the spasmodic movements cease

during sleep.

Her appetite is unimpaired; but her bowels are constipated,

and she has frequent urination. It was impossible to take her

pulse correctly; but her heart evinced nothing abnormal in

frequency, force, rhythm or sounds.

The expression of her face was absolutely idiotic; her jaw

dropped, saliva drooled from the corners of her mouth, her eyes

lacked lustre, and she had a vacant look, or gave you a silly

grin.

The choreic jerking began in her legs, then appeared in her

arms; but the legs have always been the worse. Her speech

was affected before the twitching began in the face.

None of the other children in the family have ever been

similarly affected.

This case reminded me vividly of the pathogenetic effects of

the chloride when given for the hypertrophied tonsils, and after

brief deliberation I administered Baryta mar. 4th cent., a satur-

ated two-grain tablet even- two hours, and asked to see the

patient again in two days. I did not so much expect any marked

change, but was on my guard against any over action of the drug.
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July 7th. Mrs. I'.. brought the girl and reported that she

thought the jerkings had been worse. Continued the remedy

and potency, but ordered a tablet every lour hours.

July [2th. Called at the house. My note-book says: "Better

on the 1 2th, especially in the feet; quieter there." Continued

the remedy, potency and dose.

July 25th. The mother reported satisfactory improvement;
" we all can see it." Continue without change.

August 6th. The child could not be recognized as the drivel-

ling thing first seen a month before. Her legs are quiet, speech

is distinct; no twitching of the face, and but little of the arms.

As I was going away for a month, gave a large bottle of saturated

tablets, and ordered four a day.

At this date the child is back in school, and is holding her

accustomed, place in her classes.

To-day I am wondering why Neumann's observation had not

sooner led to the employment of the Barium salts in chorea.

That this disease affects the mind of the patient in this peculiar

manner has long been known, and I do not know of any drug

that produces the Similimum so unmistakably as the remedy

under consideration.
, , r :-- :

This is very plain to loe.aow;* bu\ I had had. the Materi

Medica in my hands foi thirty years. before I saw lti. 'And then

it is revealed by the- only therapeutic law that can ranke a

-poisoning fruitful . , To Neumann this pathogenetic effect ofithe

chloride of Barium only
. vejeed ,

fc tfwebt'^kti the follower of

Hahnemann it reveals the application Of the poison as a remedy.
Ann Arbor, December 6th, 18go.

ERYTHROXYLON COCA AND SOME OF ITS CLIN-
ICAL THERAPEUTIC USES.

Case I.—A young man of about 20 consulted me in Novem-
ber, 1884. The disease he complained of was palpitation of the

heart, with difficulty of breathing which was generally and prin-

cipally felt in empty stomach, especially while ascending any

height. From a study of the history of the case, I was led to the

conclusion that this young man was a victim to the vicious and
ruinous practice of " self-abuse" from the age of 14, and which

he did not give up yet. On an investigation of his case, I gath-

ered that he had much cerebral excitement; while sitting alone,

he had wild fancies; being a student, he had more liking for
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mental than physical work; now and then he felt much mental
depression, he apprehended evils which were not likely to befall

him; his temper had become very irritable; but immediately

after he lost his temper, he repented for it, and became morose.

He complained of vertigo, headache, with pressive and tensive

pain in the temples, and occasionally pressive pain in the occi-

put, also much pressive pain in the eyes, with photophobia and
dilated pupils. .Slight noise or sound agitated him and brought

about palpitation of the heart, with weakness and acceleration of

the pulse. Although he had become lean, thin and weak, yet

he worked hard without any feeling of fatigue and did not feel

the least necessity for food. He had much flatulence and

rumbling in the abdomen. His memory was much impaired

with regard to other things, but not with regard to studies, so

that he could repeat by heart even pages of the books which he

had gone through even once. His bowels remained generally

constipated. He passed very large quantities of urine da}7 and

night, with much thirst; but whether there was any sugar in the

urine I cannot say, because I did not make a chemical examina-

tion of his urine. His penis had become quite relaxed and he

had nocturnal seminal amissions, with lascivious dreams almost

every night-, , Hedid,nqt sleep wdl-even for nights together.

Very frequently he had spasms in , his calves during sleep or

while- figitig from his seat;. or stretching his linibs.

,Qn inquiry I learned that he had so-called nervine-tonics from

his Allopathic fkhy.siciansi,, and .Nux.Alcm. 30. and 200., Phos-

phorous 6. and. 30., Ac. ' Phosphoric 6. and 30., Anacardium 12.

and 30., Lycopodium 12. and 30., China 6. and 30. and CofFea 6.

from his Homoeopathic medical advisers. This wa}T he swallowed

Allopathic and Homoeopathic medicines, as it were, by the

ounce, for two years or so. He said that whenever he took any

given medicine, he felt some relief for a week or ten days, and

then he felt unwell again as before. On the 28th of November,

1884, I prescribed Ac. Phosphoric ix, in one-drop doses, twice

daily for a week. On the 6th of December, he saw me again,

and said that he was much better. I stopped the medicine for a

week. He saw me again on the 13th of December and said he

was better still. That day also I gave him no medicine, but

asked him to see me again after a week. He saw me again on

the 2 2d of December, and told me that he was just the same as

when he saw me last. He felt no other pain and uneasiness

thanpalpitation of the heart and difficulty of breathing while ascend-

ing any height. He also felt very weak, but he felt no

hunger nor any appetite for any kind of food, and yet any kind
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of hard, bodily or mental work was agreeable to him. IK- had

no seminal emissions at night, nor any lascivious dreams, but

he was getting leaner and thinner daily. I was in great difficulty

for finding out a suitable remedy for this patient. Accidentally,

however, I remembered a case of Leneorrlnea, with most of the

symptoms above enumerated, which was very successfully treated

by Dr. C. T. Charles, late Professor of Midwifery and Dis<

of Women and Children in the Calcutta Medical College, in the

person of a Mdtwdri lady at Barabazare, some years ago with

Coca-wine^ as also what was said to us about the efficacy of the

drug by him while lecturing in the class-room, in removing the

exhaustion after tedious labor, and remembering the great power

which Coca has of removing the feeling of fatigue in ascending

hills when its leaves are chewed by the hill-men for the purpose

of overcoming the feeling of hunger, I was tempted to prescribe

Coca in this young man's case. I referred to our Materia Medica

and found that almost all the so-called pathogenetic symptoms

of Coca were present in this young man's case. Accordingly I

prescribed Coca ix, in one-drop doses, three doses daily for a

week. On the eighth day, the patient came to me and said that

the complaints he had had all disappeared, but he felt so very

weak that he was not at all disposed to stir out a single step

from his bed or seat or do any kind of work, either bodily or

mental. I stopped the medicine for a week and prescribed

generous diet consisting of home-made bread, meat and some
fried vegetables in the morning, and bread, some vegetables and

milk at night, and asked the patient to see me after a wreek.

Accordingly he saw me on the 16th of January, 1885, when he

said he felt stronger, but the former symptoms had reappeared.

I prescribed Coca ix again for a week as before and all the

symptoms disappeared, but the patient again felt weak and quite

disinclined to any kind of bodily or mental work. I stopped

the medicine, prescribing only the same diet as before. On the

23d of January he saw me again, and said that he was positively

worse, and that if this state of things continued for a week, he
" would die." I did not now see my way to finding out suitable

means for giving relief to this suffering poor young man. On
referring to our Materia Medica, I could not hit at a better

medicine than Coca and yet Coca had done the patient little or

no good. Considering all sides of the question, I thought of

giving up the case as hopeless and asked the patient to consult

some other physician. He said he wrould not change my treat-

ment for more reasons than one "whether he died or lived,"

especially because he had left no physician of Calcutta of repute
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and standing (Allopathic and Homcepathic alike) untried, and

that he consulted me at his father's advice who had directed him
to stick to my treatment for at least six months. Such being

the case, my responsibility in this case doubly increased, and I

did not know as to what should be done. After much deliberation,

I came to the conclusion that Coca might be the right remedy,

but that its dose had to be changed. Accordingly I prescribed

Coca 6x, three doses daily, for a week. On the 2d of February

he saw me again, and told me that he felt neither better nor

worse. I believe that any disease remaining stationary, without

being better or worse, indicates a favorable sign. I again pre-

scribed Coca 6x in the same way as before for a week after which

the patient saw me again, and said that he was again positively

worse, and that the symptoms which had been present at the time

when he had first consulted me had all reappeared in a more

violent form. This statement of my patient put me out of my
wits. I prescribed no medicine, but advised him to take the kind

of food which I had prescribed for him before. On the 18th of

February, I prescribed Coca 0, in one-drop doses, three doses

daily. On the second day the patient felt better. On the third

day he felt better still. On the seventh day he felt quite well.

On the eighth da}- he saw me. I advised him to take a dose of

Coca 0, every night at bed time for a week ; after which he saw
me again, and said that he felt quite well ; he felt appetite ; he

felt stronger than before ; he ate well ; he had sound sleep at

night ; he had no nocturnal seminal emissions, nor any lascivious

dreams. The quantity of his urine became normal. I prescribed

Coca 6 again, a dose even- other day for two weeks, after which

he saw me again, and told me that he had nothing to complain

of. Since then he has been doing well. He has been serving as

an assistant in a mercantile firm here, and doing his work regu-

larly till April, 1888, when I left Calcutta for a change. I was

away from Calcutta for a year and a half. I did not see him till

last week when he saw me. He looked so very healthy that

when I saw him this time, I could not persuade myself to believe

that this was the same young man whom I had treated about four

years ago. He said that the last medicine which I had given

him, namely, Coca Q, had acted like a charm in his case. R. K.

Ghosh, M. D., Calcutta.

[Owing to the great pressure we have been compelled to hold

the remainder of Dr. Ghosh's paper over until next number.

—

Ed. Recorder.]
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PRACTICAL POINTS OF PRACTICE FROM THE
TRANSACTIONS OF 1890.

Skipping the first one hundred and sixty pages, of Reports,

etc., of the Transactions of the American Institute of Homoeo-

pathy, for 1890, (a very handsome volume), a paper is reached,

by Sarah N. Smith. M.D., of New York City, on "Experience

with Kali Phos" which, with the discussion, contains some good

hints.

Kali Phos.

The first case reported by Dr. Smith was a miss, aged 13, with

"general weakness, with loss of appetite, frequent epistaxis and

her mother adds so nervous and irritable." Pulsatilla was given;

in a week menses appeared and patient was better in some re-

spects but still presented languor, weakness, heart-beating that

tired her out, school and study a burden, low spirited, pale and

sallow; Kali Phos. cured. The next case was a woman of 50 who
complained of inability to be on her feet, depressed in spirits

feeling certain that she wrould never be any better; she could

scarcely raise her feet, cramps in calves at night with toes draw-

ing up, and generally uneasy; a part, six inches in width, just

above the ankle, was destitute of feeling. Zijicum, 5m, seemed

to improve her but the old depression and discouragement re-

turned and she was sad and worried. Kali Phos. 30th, improved

her at once in every way and " to-day she is bright and cheerful,

able to attend to her family duties, with satisfaction and pleasure.

Much of her trouble was doubtless caused by local trouble, as I

found the os-uteri resting on the spinal column, causing great

irritation."

The next patient was a widow of 40. "I found anteflexion of

uterus, with cervex-uteri resting on the spinal column, but nothing

serious in the condition to warrant the very peculiar, nervous

condition in the patient. She was very solicitous as to her future

health, weak, exhausted with slight effort ; said she was thor-

oughly discouraged, and had no heart to doctor. She told me
that she was irritable and easily displeased, which was unnatural

for her." Kali phos. soon changed her to a " bright and jolly"

woman. The next case was that of a young man who said " that

he was weak and good for nothing; all broken up; nervous."

Silica seemed to improve him, and Pepo brought a thirty-foot

tape worm. " I thought this would complete the cure, but not

so. His stomach began to improve at once, but he felt that he

was far from well. I was disappointed and quite at a loss to
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know what to give him." Kali plws. soon caused the world to

look bright to him once more.

In the discussion following the reading of this paper, Dr. A.

L,. Monroe, of Louisville, said: "I have had considerable expe-

rience with Kali plws. for the past year ; in fact, such an experi-

ence that I buy it by the pound, and a pound does not last very

long. About nine or ten months ago I had a case of typhoid

fever in a young gentleman who had a very large active brain,

had speculated in real estate, and his work had been very active,

trying work. After the first week or two he became so hysteri-

cal that he would cry like a child, and sob whenever he got ner-

vous." No remedy availed until Kali phos. was given, which

corresponded to the state and cured, nothing else being given

afterwards.

Dr. T. G. Comstock said that he had used Kali phos. "fre-

quently in cases of debility, low spirits, melancholia, anaemic

conditions and cases of low forms of nervous troubles.

In fact Kali phos. seems to correspond to that form of nervous

break down which is increasing among the American people,

else the advertising medical fakirs would not find it profitable to

spend the amount of money the)' are spending in advertising

medicines said to cure cases, which, in general, as they picture

them, resemble those outlined above.

A Comparison.

In Dr. Iyilienthal's paper on the " Differential Diagnosis of the

Phosphates '

' is found a paragraph summing up the whole subject

which is especially interesting in connection with the foregoing.

'"In a few words the keynote to these four remedies may be

given. We meet in Kali phosphoricum, adynamia and decay, a

cry for better blood and more vitality; while in Magnesia phos-

phorica an exhuberance of vitality seems to prevail; it is a purely

anti-spasmodic remedy, while all the functions of life are in their

normal conditions. Calarea phosphorica is one of the representa-

tives of psora, as far as development is concerned, and we meet,

therefore, defects of evolution and also threatening signs of

involution. In Natrum phosphoriatm the chyloportic system is

deranged and acidity the hint to its use; hence, a too-much

neglected remedy in that American dyspepsia, when it will often

rival mix vomica and other indicated remedies in its beneficent

results." Kali phos.: A cry for better blood a?id more vitality !

Dr. Hale's Paper.

At the meeting of the Institute in 1889 Dr. Hale selected as

his subject the Cactaceae and sent out acircualr letter which was
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published in all the Homoeopathic journals. In the paper read

at this meeting, which is of a general nature not lending itself

to condensation, the Doctor saws "-] regret to say that I have

received but a single response to my solicitation." In discuss-

ing the paper Dr. IT. C. Allen said in reference to this: "Dr.

Hale refers to the apathy which met him almost universally in

his efforts to engage the attention and interest of the profession.

If we only consider that for a moment it would not seem wonder-

ful at all. It is is a continual hobby horse with our authors and

journals for the last few years, how to get rid of our Materia

Medica; in other words how to get rid of the symptoms. The
complaint is: ' We have too many symptoms; we can't use

them; we are piling up symptom after symptom without being

able to utilize them.' The younger member read this and it is

not to be wondered at that there is apathy in provers. Now, for

one, I have never found too many symptoms in our Materia

Medica; I wish we had more. I do not commit the Materia

Medica to memory, neither do I intend to so do. I do not desire

to memorize Webster's or Worcester's Dictionary: I use them

as works of reference.'

'

Among the Children.

Dr. Millie J. Chapman, of Pittsburgh, reported a case of chorea

in a six-year-old feeble-minded child. " To feed an acrobat while

displaying his skill, would have been easy compared to giving

John a meal. The moans, growls and piercing shrieks he uttered

at times made him an undesirable inmate of any house." An
undesirable in the superlative degree, one would think, when in

addition to foregoing the action of his bowels and bladder were
" involuntary." Luckily for John, he finally got into the Pitts-

burgh Homoeopathic Hospital, where, other remedies failing,

Bufo ran. in six months improved him so far that he could feed

himself, walk and talk, and was free from convulsions. "He
was then removed to another home, where he lias had a continu-

ance of health with great awakening and development of mental

faculties."

Another case by Dr. Chapman was a five-months-old boy,

a victim of artificial food and heroic treatment for marasmus
;

finally, an Allopathic pillar diagnosed diabetes, and prognosed a

fatal termination. Then the parents called in Homoeopathy.

When rational medicine took charge of the case "The promi-

nent symptoms were emaciation, pale face, eyes sunken, lustre-

less, difficult breathing, abdomen hard, painful to touch, urine

profuse, ammoniacal, dry cold skin
;
gave evidence of pain and

nausea after taking food." Iodine was prescribed, and in twenty-
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one hours there was improvement, and in twenty-one days a

healthy boy.

Gynaecology.

In his paper, the Chairman, Dr. S. P. Hedges, of Chicago,

said (among other things): "Allow me at this portion of my
paper to ask a practical question. After diagnosis—what? Why,
a prescription and treatment, of course ! We must not stop with

tonics, lotions and local measures of the old school. We can do

more ; we are expected to do more. Our law of cure must be

studied and applied. If we are early in finding what is the trou-

ble, long before local means are called for or tonics needed, our

affiliated similar has begun to do its work. Quietly and deeply,

in the remote recesses where the morbid process is disturbing

nature's harmony, nature' s remedy rapidly works. Thus the

cure is begun, and nature is aided in recovering her normal

health. You see we, as Homoeopathic gynaecologists, need more

study upon our Materia Medica."

Dr. J. W. Sweeter, of Chicago, read a paper, ' 'A Plea for Early

Interference in Malignant Uterine Disease." In conclusion, he

said, " I am willing to venture my reputation on the statement

that the earl}- life of uterine carcinoma is entirely local, and that

it can be eradicated by local methods."

In the discussion, Dr. George W. Bowen said that he had

treated thirty-four cases of cancer, and lost but two of them, and

he believed cancer could be cured by the use of Arsenic; he gave

it in doses sometimes as large as one-quarter of a grain in

twenty-four hours ; nine-tenths of all the cases of cancer, no

matter into what condition they may have gotten, are curable by

Arsenic."

Dr. Wm. Owens said that ''Acetic Acid \s the only drug that

its provings developed the typical cancer cell. That proving was

made by an Allopathic physician, and was published in Bennett's

Physiology
"

' He had never used the knife in cases of cancer, but

had always used Acetic Acid, and had cured some cases thereby.

"By the knife no cases are cured."

Microbes.

The paper by Dr. Wm. Owens, Sr., of Cincinnati, O., on

"The Relation of the Microbe to the Morbid Process," summed
up thus : "It follows as a final conclusion that the presence of

the microbe is no essential to the existence of any form of dis-

ease, and that all microbes, bacteria, bacilli, micrococci, etc., are

secondary to or, possibly products of, previously existing condi-

tions, and are not in any way the cause of them."
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Eyes.

Dr. E. W. Beebe's paper contains a few very cheering para-

graphs. " Experimental methods based upon pathology are un-

able to meet the peculiarities of these cases, hence the failures

of our friends of the dominant school; for, unlike many diseases

which have a tendency to recover without the aid of medieir

this, in the great majority of cases, steadily progresses with

greater or less rapidity until blindness obtains." But when aid

is sought in Homoeopathy, "Surprising results frequently follow

the administration of the indicated remedy in incipient cataract,

and the improvement thus obtained is quite as permanent as that

experienced in other chronic affections."

In the discussion, Dr. J. A. Campbell, of St. Louis, Mo., made

the assertion that nine-tenths of the cases in Dr. Burnett's Cura-

bility of Cataract lt were not cataracts at all," and he questioned

very much whether opaque fibres can be restored. [For one bad

case cured, the reader is referred to September, 1890, Recorder,

P- 2 $5-]

Stammering.

Dr. H. E. Spaulding, during a discussion on this topic, reported

having cured a case of stammering with Agaricus ix, and having

treated several cases with good results with medicines only,

Agaricus being the main remedy. Dr. G. W. Bowen also be-

lieved in treating stammering medicinally, and had used Bella-

donna, Ignatia, and Stramonium with success. Dr. Blake's paper

said that a neglected and foul state of the preputium and phymo-

sis with adhesions would be revealed in many stammerers, even

of the better classes.

Nervous Derangements.

Dr. \V. D. Gentry's paper on "Nervous Derangements Pro-

duced by Sexual Irregularities in Boys" is one of very great in-

terest. The numerous cures reported are really surprising, and

ought to awaken attention. One was a deformed boy, one leg

and arm shorter than the other, who had been treated by the

doctors for St. Vitus' dance. Examination showed the prepuce

adhering to the gland. This was cut away, and in two years the

boy's limbs were of equal length, and his health completely re-

stored. Another boy, seven years epileptic, dwarfish and with

an "old man" look; same cause; same treatment cured.

Another child, two years and a half old, deaf, dumb and blind
;

phimosis ; same treatment, and in six months it could see, hear

and speak. So through ten cases of the same, the halt and the

blind ; all cured by the same general treatment. " When a phy-
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sician" concludes, Dr. Gentry "is called upon to treat a boy or

young man suffering with any of the following conditions

—

stunted growth ; unhealthy, ' old man' look ; nervous derange-

ment of any kind, such as incontinence of urine, sleeplessness,

chorea, spasmodic neuralgia, neurasthenia, or nervous prostra-

tion, recurring convulsions, epilepsy, defective articulation,

squinting, jactitations, paralysis, locomotor ataxy, inco-ordina-

tion, and similar troubles, he should look towards the generative

organs as the seat of the trouble, which by reflex action produces

the effect. Either phimosis, adhesion of the prepuce to the

glans-penis, or irritation of the parts, will result in producing

any of the above-mentioned, besides other nervous, physical or

mental derangements, because the genitals of either male or

female are the centres of the nervous system, and any diseased

condition there will nearly always result in some nervous, physi-

cal or mental affliction.
1 '

Cancer of the Stomach.

Dr. H. P. Holmes, of Sycamore, 111., reported a case of " Scirr-

hous Carcinoma of the Stomach." After treating the patient for

some time, he concluded he was suffering from cancer. In time

the patient went to a Sanitarium where they told him the

trouble was "nervous dyspepsia." Later a Chicago physician

diagnosed " hepatic sclerosis with atrophy." Again he was told

that it was " Cirrhosis of the liver." Another Sanitarium

vaguely hinted at "an obstruction of the duodenum. After

post-mortem, "the mystery was solved by the immediate expo-

sure of a large scirrhous carcinoma of the lower two-thirds of the

stomach." Of diet :
" The greatest benefit was derived from un-

fermented grape juice throughout the period of his sickness.

* * * The quality of the preparation was found to be an

essential feature as much of the so-called ' unfermented grape

juice' on the market is an outrage to its name."

Rapid Mention.

A case ofHay fever, by Dr. H. C. Allen. Psoric subject, aged

76, long standing, a Homoeopathic physician. Psorinum gave

great relief; almost well.

Dr. George E. Gorham reported a case of acute gastric ulcer.

Uranium nit., 2x trit. , cured.

Of consumption, Dr. E. W. Beebe, said : "Were I restricted

to one course of treatment for this malady, it should be abund-

ant exercise in the open air, carried to a degree to make rest feel

grateful at night-fall ; but never to an extent that would exhaust

the patient or induce copious perspiration."
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Dr. George I'.. Peck said: "Henry N. Guernsey's text-book

is unquestionably the basis of most of our obstetric medication.

This is not singular, for to rare acquaintance with Materia

Mediea he added unusual experience as an accoucheur."

DOWN PINE TREE WAY'.

The Transactions of the Twenty-fourth Annual Meeting of the

Maine Homoeopathic Medical Society is to hand. It is a more

modest volume than some of its compeers, but in value will hold

its own.

Article 1st is the President's address by J. M. Widden, M. D.,

of Portland. Here is his testimony on a very important point of

national interest: "Although the Allopaths are receding from

their old method of antagonism by loud words and strong lan-

guage, yet it is evident that they are none the less antagonistic,

and that their fight is going to be made, in this, and in every

other State, by means of the single examining and licensing

board with a majority representation from the Allopathic school,

gaining thereby a monopoly of the right of licensure. This

movement, not a very new one, is growing in energy, and is

indorsed by nearly, if not quite all, the old-school societies, and

has been four times approved by the American Medical Associa-

tion."

Dr. M. G. Briry, of Bath, treated of "Applied Materia

Mediea." Nabulus albus, he finds from experience "will have

good effect in cases of chronic diarrhoea, with aggravation in the

morning, and immediately after breakfast ; stools profuse, and

sometimes feeling hot in passing. It will be found useful in

those cases in which sulphur and natrum-sulfuricum seem to be

indicated, but fail to cure." Nuphar Lutea is another remedy
from which he obtained "good results in cases of morning

diarrhoea in women."
Dr. C. D. Perkins, of Rockland, read a "Study of Lac Cani-

num," which, he claims, is a polychrest. No clinical experi-

ence was adduced.

Dr. W. C. Stilson, of Bucksport, gave an accidental proving of

Balm of Gilead buds made by a gentleman, who, although a citi-

zen of Maine, was fond of the wine cup—or of rum. But as the

Balm of Gilead of the pharmacopoeia is a product of Southern

Europe and Asia, the identification is too indefinite for use.

Dr. J. C. Gannett, of Yarmouth, presented "A Critical Study
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of Spigelia," based on the new system of Drs. Conrad Wessel-

hceft, J. P. Sutherland, and others. From the brief discussion,

it does not seem that the Maine doctors are very enthusiastic

over new plan.

Dr. C. M. Foss, of Dexter, gave a paper of clinical cases : A
man, aged 45, "had catarrh in the nose, and the same in the

stomach ; has been told that he has cancer of the stomach. Ten-

derness over the stomach, with sinking, gone feeling, at times

reaching a state of painful anguish, sickness at stomach, all

symptoms relieved by eating." Chelidonium 6x at once removed
all symptoms, and for ten years he has been free from them.

Chelidonium ix and 2x also cured a case of pain in the stomach

with tenderness, constipation, sinking at the stomach and then

dull, heavy pain ; abdomen bloated and rumbling of gas. The
higher attenuation would not answer in this case. Several cases

were given in which the 1000 potency gave quick relief, and the

doctor pertinently says, "I presume we often change the remedy

when we ought to change the potency. I have just as much faith

in high^as in low potencies. Each fills its place, and any physi-

cian who is so prejudiced that he will not use the high potencies,

or will not use the low potencies, fails in his duty to his pa-

tients." Anent this Dr. Jefferds remarked that his experience

showed nervous temperaments needed the high, and the lym-

phatics the low potencies.

Dr. H. C. Bradford, of Lewiston, reported a case of a lady,

•aged 70, "who had a tumor of a cancerous nature on the right

side of her nose pretty well up between the e}res ; it was about

three-quarters of an inch long, half an inch wide, and extended

out from the nose about half an inch. It discharged a thin some-

what offensive liquid from an abraded surface." Arseyiicum 3X

internally three times a day with the 2x trituration externally,

according to Dr. Mitchell's treatment, for three months com-

pletely cured ; after a twelve month there was no trace visible.

Dr. Nancy T. Williams, of Augusta, reported two cases of

hypertrophy of the uterus. Several remedies were given in

each case but calcarea card, seemed to be the true remedy. The
doctor concludes '

' I have had many cases of a similar nature

and never has calc. carb. failed to do good work."

A* number of other cases are reported, but are not of such a

nature as to be easilv summarized.

Ig?iatia.—Headache increased when smoking tobacco or taking

a pinch of snuff, or from being where another is smoking.

—

Raue.
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REVISION OF THE MATERIA MEDICA.

It is evident that a widespread interest is being taken in the

matter of Materia Mediea revision. The necessity for such re-

vision is clear to every physician who has his attention drawn

to the manner in which the provingS which now form our Materia

Mediea have been conducted.

Every practitioner of medicine must use our present Materia

Mediea every time he prescribes for a patient; it is to him what

a chest of tools is to a carpenter. What kind of work would a

carpenter turn out if his tools were dull or if his chisel should

break off every time he attempted to use it ?

And so with the Materia Mediea; as it is constructed now, it

is not a reliable tool with which to do the curing of the sick. All

physicians comprehend this although some of them dread to

acknowledge it, fearing that they may lose their confidence in

the Materia Mediea. If, however, confidence is placed in that

which is unreliable, only disastrous results will follow in the

present instance; both to the well-being of the sick and the

reputation as well as the peace of mind of the physician.

Much that is in the present Materia Mediea of our school is

truth; it is only because there is a large admixture of what is

false that renders the whole unreliable. So much seems clear.

Of what does the unreliable part consist ? Chiefly of symptoms

recorded as having been produced by a drug, whereas they were

not. Without any proper preparation for drug proving; without

taking a previous " health record;" often without experience in

proving; many times in a state of ill-health, persons have under-

taken to " prove " drugs. Any one who chose was allowed the

privilege of selecting any substance—active or inert—making a
11 proving," having it printed in some journal and then recorded

as part of the authentic Materia Mediea.

From the adoption of such a plan as this there has been a cer-

tain result i. c, the incorporation of many symptoms in our

Materia Mediea that were not caused by the drugs to which they

are credited. And the proportions which these false symptoms
bear to the true is the proportion of unreliability of the present

Materia Mediea.

This is the dark side of the picture, but there is a brighter

side—a side on which the sun of progress is now shining. In

order to see it, we must observe the efforts now being under-

taken in the line of Materia Mediea revision, by means of which
there is a fair prospect of separating the wheat from the chaff

—
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retaining the true and putting aside the doubtful for future
testing. This is the aim of the present effort, an effort which, in

the hands of those who have made themselves familiar with the
sources and character of provings, of those who will work con-
scientiously and critically, will result, it is believed, in the pro-
duction of a Materia Medica on which physicians may rely with
a confidence that cannot be shaken.

By general consent the principles on which the proposed revi-
sion is based are

—

First.—All work must be based on original provings or copies of
the day books of provers.

Second.—No proving shall be made use of when the preparation

of the drug has been diluted above the 12th decimal.

Third.—Every symptom is retained which occurs in the provi?igs

of two or more persons.

Fourth.—Every symptom shall have appended a fgiire or "ex-
ponent" showing in the provings of how many persons this symp-
tom appeared.

O. Edward Janney, M.D.
Baltimore, Md.

[to be continued.]

CORRESPONDENCE.

INTERNATIONAL HOMCEOPATHIC CONGRESS.

The organization and executive management of the Fourth
Quinquennial International Homoeopathic Congress has been
placed in charge of a committee, consisting of the executive com-
mittee, and eight other members, of the American Institute of

Homoeopathy.

The time appointed for the Congress to meet is June, 1891;

and the place selected is Atlantic City, N. J.

In carrying out the duties placed upon them, the committee

desire to make such arrangements as will be most acceptable to

those who will participate in this Congress, and will best serve

the interests of Homoeopathy, and contribute to the progress of

medical science throughout the world. They hope that every

physician will give to it his most active efforts and strongest in-

fluence; and that our ablest men will contribute their best

thoughts, either in written essays or in personal discussion on
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the topics selected. Their time of tins session will be neces-

sarily so limited that many important subjects cannot be properly

considered; yet the committee desire to select those which will

prove to be of greatest service to the profession, and to have

them presented by those most competent to the task; to this end

they ask suggestions from those interested.

The usual five days session of the American Institute of Hom-

oeopathy will give place to this Congress. The Institute will

assemble, however, on the day preceding the Congress for the

transaction of necessary business. The plan now proposed is

that the Institute shall hold its session on Tuesday, June 1 6th,

1891; the Congress will assemble Wednesday, June 17th and
'

continue one week, namely: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

Saturday morning, (with rest Saturday afternoon, and Sunday,)

Monday and Tuesday; closing 011 Tuesday, June 23d.

Organization.

The Congress will accept as members all Homoeopathic physi-

cians, in good standing in recognized Homoeopathic Medical

Societies; and from places were such societies do not exist,

physicians with suitable credentials. Delegates will be received

from any and all Homoepathic Institutions, and will be expected

to prepare reports of them. Visitors will be admitted, whether

physicians or laymen, who may be interested in the subject of

Homoeopathy.

The officers of the Congress will include representatives from

all the important Homoeopathic Medical Societies; and the com-

mittee request that the names of the president and recording

secretary of such societies be forwarded' to them before May
1 st, 1 89 1.

Subjects for Consideration.

The Congress will secure statistics of the present status of

Homoeopathy and its progress in the last five years, as far as

possible from all parts of the world. This will include the num-
ber of its practitioners, its institutions, national societies, state

societies, local societies and clubs, general hospitals, special hos-

pitals, infirmaries and dispensaries, colleges and medical schools,

training schools for nurses, and medical journals. Their scope,

organization, government, how to be conducted, methods of

support, form of reports, and various matters of importance to

each kind of institution, will be carefully considered. Essays

and discussions will be prepared on the Materia Medica, Homoeo-
pathic therapeutics in surgery, and in special forms of disease,

such as insanity, disease of the nervous system, of women, of
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children, of the chest, throat, eye and ear, alimentary tract,

kidneys, etc.

In arranging these many subjects to the best advantage, the

committee ask your suggestions and assistance. All communica-
tions may be sent to the chairman, T. Y. Kinne, M.D., Paterson,

N. J., or to the secretary, Pemberton Dudley, M.D., corner of

Fifteenth and Master streets, Philadelphia.

By order of the joint committee the chairman and secretary

are under instructions to make up and submit to the other mem-
bers of the committee a list of subjects, and of writers any debaters,

to be appointed; at as early a day as possible this duty will be
performed, and in due time, thereafter, another circular will be

issued, embracing a programme for the Congress.

T. Y. Kinne, M.D., Chairman; Pemberton Dudley, M.D.,

Secretary; E. M. Kellogg, M.D., Treasurer; R. L,udlum, M.D.r

J. H. McClelland, M.D.; T. M. Strong, M.D.; I. T. Talbot, M.
D.; J. W. Dowling, M.D.; J. P. Dake, M.D.; B. W. James, M.
D.; O. S. Runnels, M.D.; T. G. Comstock, M.D.; F. H. Orme,

M.D., Committee.

DR.GARDNER'S LAST WORD ON THE " RED LINE."

To The Homoeopathic Recorder.

By the last issue, 1890, we see that the already famous " Red
line" of the " gums" is likely to assume so many hues of color

that I am reminded that the discussion may become tedious,

not only to me, but to you and your numerous and intelligent

readers ; hence I will narrow the scope of this article down to

my own text, viz., "Mercurial red line of the gums." By this

method I will best attain the principal object of my first article,

viz., to bring the subject before your readers, and at the same

time avoid tedious discussion. My first object has been partly

realized as acknowledged by my friends article, Edward R.

Snader, M.D., above referred to. I will further allude to the

able and learned article by reiterating what I said in my first,

lest some careless reader of his effort might infer that I did say,

that all red lines along the gums were produced by mercury.

What I said was this, as I remember it: That mercury was as sure

to produce the red line along the gums as a fatal dose of prussic

acid was to produce death when administered to persons. Of

course, I meant that the exception accorded to all general rules

should be allowed this one. I will here take the liberty of
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quoting from some old friends of mine whose lids I have not

opened before for over thirty years, or since I adopted the new
(Homoeopathic) practice. The first one I put my hands on in the

library was Beck's Materia Mcdicu, and turned to page 105, and

read: "The first symptoms of salivation are tenderness and

swelling of the gums, * :;: ;;: and at the parts surrounding

the teeth of a deep red." Next in the National Dispe?isatory, by

Stielle and Marsh, page 738, I read: "A red line may be observed

along the gingival attachments of the lower incisors, and then of

the remaining teeth."

Next in Woods' Practice of Medicine, vol. 1, page 533, I read:
f

' Among the first indications of the action of Mercury are * * *

a slight redness and swelling of the gums, particularly about the

necks of the lower incisors." Here I stopped communing with

my old friends; why go farther; the details I read there of the

disastrous effects of Calomel and of the Calomel age sickened

me. Then I thought of the possibility of a second Calomel age,

prevailing on my side of the house again ; eh Gad ! that

nauseated still more and I tried hard to forget the wrhole subject

but it will not "down." Any man of experience will recognize

the true mercurial red line along the gums and distinguish it

from the pseudo red line caused by tartar and other debris irri-

tants of the gums, if uncomplicated, at a glance: but if in some
cases he may have doubts, these questions put to and answered

by the patient will settle it. If he is a new doctor and sees the

red line and has doubts as to its identity, he would likely ask

the patient if she or he had taken Calomel; of course she would
not know but would state that Dr. had given her powders,

or tablets, and since taking which her teeth had began to feel too

long and sore, and she had a bad taste in her mouth; and her

mother said her breath was disagreeable. The next question

would or should be, what kind of taste ? She will say,

Well, I can hardly describe it, but some kind of a me-
tallic taste; well, the case is nearly made out and he
asks further if the submaxillary glands are sore, and she

begins to feel, and he knowing their exact location, places

his finger on them, and she exclaims, wh}', yes, how they

hurt, and I had not noticed it before, and the case is clearly

made out. The red line of her gums is a clear case of mercurial

action. The other symptoms will occur ; one more I will men-
tion, and leave the rest of the horrible tale of mercurial action to

those wrho wish to read it in the books on the pages I have indi-

cated. The other symptom is a white film spreading itself over

the red line or gums wThen wholly red, so light and delicate that
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in some instances it may be brushed or rubbed off with the

finger, leaving it a bright red again. This is undoubtedly also

from mercurial action.

Rumor whispers, occasionally, in loud tones, of the approaching

calamity of another calomel age beginning to dawn. Would the

number of red lines of the gums noted by the distinguished Dr.

Snader, in the absence of proof to the contrary, help establish

that rumor ? If the mercurial red line of the gums is present,

all the other concomitant symptoms are present, also, in the

same case. The old school physicians would call the above mer-

curialisation benign, and in his hands, barring accidents, would
conduct it through to a favorable termination, save perhaps,

and most likely a mercurial diathesis for the patient to endure

for years. Then he has what he calls a malign mercurial action,

which would be described as characterizing almost every fatal

disease human flesh is heir to. He would have Mercurial

Diphtheria, Laryngitis, Mercurial Bronchial Consumption, Mer-

curial Phthisis Pulmonalis, Mercurial Syphilitic Chancre, Bubo,

Nodes, Necrosis, Swelling and Ulceration of the Glands, Mercurial

T)Tphoid Fever, all from some slight accidental cause, such as

giving the Calomel when the fever is high, similarity of symp-

toms for which it is prescribed, a shower wetting the patient, a

cold draught of air, a cold drink of water, etc., whilst under the

influence of Mercury. Cowperthwaite says: " Mercurius acts

profoundly upon the entire organism affecting both the function

and substance of every organ and tissue of the body * * * The
therapeutic range of Mercury is so great, including as it does to

a greater or less degree, almost every diseased condition to which

flesh is heir."

This malign mercurial action (so-called by the old school)

on the human system as recognized is, when occurring with

other diseases with similar symptoms, which is generally the

case, most destructive to human life and perplexing to the

physician JJin charge. He would often give his best efforts

free of charge if by so doing he could be sure whether he had a

mercurial disease or a natural one to contend with. The patient

in some cases if he understood his condition would give hun-

dreds of thousauds, yea millions, to have his case understood.

" All that a man hath will he give for his life," and the stake

here is very great. To the Homoeopathic physician this mer-

curial action is malign, the moment it shows its general action

by the red line of the gums. This over action aggravating rather

than curative in its effects, and if he understands its true condi-

tion will begin to antidote, but if he does not understand it, he
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would probably give more Mercury, as it will appear to be indi-

cated.

Within the last tew years, owing to the popularity of the

Homoeopathic school, we have had numerous accessions to

our ranks of men ambitious lor distinction and gain, with little

regard for true science and correct principles of practice, without

any capacity to endure privation or ridicule for the sake of truth

.

You can soon recognize this class of men when you once begin to

hear them talk. They will tell you that owing to the poverty of

the Homoeopathic literature, and our imperfect knowledge of the

action of drugs, that it becomes not only our privilege, but our

bounden duty to resort to empirical practice. Well, the two

principal empirical remedies in their estimation, are Calomel and

Quinine; that is if they happen to let it leak out which is their

choice. Quinine with them covers a large scope, and saves much
perplexity studying out the remedies. Calomel is so general in

its action too, and so easily covered up or concealed under a little

sugar of milk that there is little danger of detection; knowing

that if detected they would be unpopular with the persons under

their charge. Such men ought to retire from this beautiful

temple erected by Hahnemann and his faithful followers in so

short a period of time, and go and join their Eclectic brethren;

but they probably would not have them without two or three

years preparatory course of study. The Allopaths would reject

them after their trying in vain to answer a few questions as to

the scope of the action of Calomel, and as to how to use it with-

out injury. We ought to drive them out of our company because

of the question of who shall retain the honor of inscribing for all

time on our escutcheon the name of that head of all medical

literature, Samuel Hahnemann. If these fellows are allowed to

remain with us and dishonor our beautiful structure, whose foun-

dations are truths enduring, history may yet repeat itself again

and again, as it has before, and the escutcheon of the old school

will yet read thus: Hippocrates, Galen, Harvey, Jenner and

Hahnemann, the last and the greatest of them all. I predict

greater changes in medicine in the next fifty years than has oc-

curred in the past fifty. The Pasteur and Koch excitement are

turning the attention of the world in the line of our doctrine of

Similia Similibus Curanter. I accept Dr. Snader's answer to my
criticisms of the red line of the gums, as kind, manly and truth-

ful, and wish him a successful future, and say to him as he has

claimed me as a fellow practitioner, that I retired from active

practice in i860 and only acted in consultations after that for

awhile; but have even ceased to act in that capacity for a long
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time past. " Hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take

thy crown."

Respectfully yours,

A. P. Gardner, M.D.
Elmhurst, Pa.

P. S.—My assertions above could all be backed by quotations

of the highest authority of authors, but your patience will, I fear,

be already taxed to the extremity of endurance. A. P. G.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

SOME VETERINARY CASES FROM PRACTICE.

Reply to an Inquiry.

What books are the best to gain the knowledge to practice

Homoeopath)' in Veterinary practice successfully ? I will recom-

mend to the educated veterinarians at the old school, first,

Manual of Pharmacadyiiamics, by Richard Hughes ; Hering' s

Materia Medica ; also, Homoeopathic Veterinary Practices, pub-

lished by Bcericke & Tafel. To farmers, foremen of stables,

etc., the Homoeopathic Veterinary Practice will be all that

is necessary.

Leucorrhoea (Whites).

The mare Darbe, owned by Dr. B. Waddington, for the last

ten years, had a chronic discharge from the vagina, of a gluti-

nous and inodorous character. She discharged daily two

quarts and more, has been treated by several old school veteri-

narians, and by the doctor himself, but to no avail. She has

been served by the stallion several times each year, but never

became pregnant, although she came in heat regularly, and took

the stailion yen' willingly.

Dr. B. Waddington called me in to examine the mare and to

give my opinion.

Examination revealed the following :

Mare Darbe a good blooded mare, 16 hands high, 15 years old,

well built, rough looking hair, ravenous appetite, dull look at

the eye, phlegmatic in her actions, (had been a very free and

spirited animal formerly). Vulva, vagina and uterus as far as

perceptible spotted with vesicular eruptions, also the loins

and abdomen effected with same vesicles ; the discharge from

the vagina, as above stated, was enormous daily ; otherwise

sound. The owner could give no cause for the disease.
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Prognosis—Unfavorable.
Treatment— First week. Calendula internally and externally

lotion of the same with no marked results.

Second week. Hydrastis, the same as above, no results, except

a few more vesicles on the abdomen ; discharge the same. I

will right here admit that I was rather down-hearted about this

case, and I half made up my mind to tell the Doctor that I was

unable to cure the animal, but Homoeopathy was at stake, for

Dr. Waddington is an Allopath. Just at the time I was con-

sidering what to do, the thought came to me, don't try to cure

Leucorrhcea, but treat the Symptons like a Homoepath, and sure

enough, I prescribed Graphites 6x and left enough medicine for

2 days. On the third day I went to see my patient. My dear

friend, Dr. Waddington, received me with a smiling face, and

told me that Homoeopathy did not do his mare any good, just

the reverse, the mare was spotted all over the body with vesicles,

some parts entirely raw from rubbing, but the discharge from

the vagina was less, also appetite somewhat impaired. I ex-

amined the mare again and was perfectly satisfied with the result

of Graphites. I told the Doctor so, also that I felt quite confident

that I could make a perfect cure of her ; but that was too much
for the Doctor ; he could not understand it, he spoke of impossi-

bilities, etc., etc. Still I kept the mare under Graphites, only

gradually higher potencies, and she is sound and well now, and

in the 7th month of pregnancy.

Inversion of the Uterus—(^Falling Down of the Calf Bed.)

Mr. T. Hart, a. farmer, called on me to attend to one of his

cows. On my arrival at the farm I found a three-year-old heifer

having had a calf three days previous, without any assistance
;

cow and calf appeared to be in excellent health till next morn-

ing early, the cow became uneasy, and had marked symptoms of

labor pain, she kept up straining till the uterus was expelled.

Mr. Hart reduced the uterus twice that day, but of no avail
;

every time as soon as the uterus was reduced the cow strained

and protruded the same again. The next da}' at noon he called

me. On my arrival I found the cow laying in the barnyard com-

pletely exhausted, the uterus looked dark brown, very much
lacerated, enormously swelled up, and felt hard like leather ; all

in all she looked to be a hopeless case. At this time the uterus

had been exposed for 36 hours.

Treatment—One bottle of good claret wine boiled with two

bottles of water, given gradually within one hour. The uterus

I bathed with German chamomile flower. This, till it got softer,

cleaning the uterus carefully from all foreign matter ; also, parts
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from the adhering placenta. I then commenced to return the

uterus, which I was able to do after about one hour of manipu-

lating by having my arm inserted. I held it in its place for about

another hour, removing the arm very carefully. I put two

suture through the labia majora. The stable was now so

arranged that she would stand about one foot higher with the

hinder extremities. We then assisted the cow to get up, which
she did after some effort, guided her to the so arranged stable,

and applied, the Lunds truss. For twenty-four hours I kept her

under the influence of chloral hydrate and cold-water bags across

the sacrum. Second day of treatment, removal of cold bags,

warm oatmeal drinks. Pulsatilla, 10 drops every hour in water ;

cow improving, and got well.

Azoturia.

A diseased condition quite frequent with horses, especially

mares, in the Autumn.
Mr. Bowen, a resident of this city, called on me with the

following history of his mare :

'

' This morning I harnessed my
mare intending to drive to Woodstown. The mare seemed quite

well and playful. I started and. drove about two miles when the

mare commenced to prespire profusely ; she became suddenly

lame in the hind extremities, and all at once she was, as it were,

struck down." He tried to get her up again, but was unable to

do so.

On my arrival I found the mare lying on the road, with a

complete loss of motor power of the posterior extremities, tremors

and violent spasmodic twitching of the large muscles at the loins

and gluteal region ; the perspiration was still excessive. Pulse,

85 beats per minute ; temperature, 105^2. Conjunctivae highly

congested.

I gave orders to remove the mare to the nearest farm, which

we accomplished, by having her. loaded upon a low sleigh. At
the farm we fixed up a nice warm, well ventilated box stall with

plenty of bedding.

Xext I drenched her with Senna 6 half ounce diluted in one

pint of water. Enemas of hot water and fomentations on the

loins by means of woolen cloths wrung out from hot water.

Next I extracted the urine by the use of the cathedar to the

amount of about two quarts, some of which I took for chemical

examination. The urine was of dark brown color with a specific

gravity of 1 . 1 20 and great excess of uric acid. Evening I visited

the mare again, she looked a great deal relieved. Pulse and

temperature lowered, perspiration stopped, another drench con-

sisting of two ounces of chloride of sodium in one pint of warm
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water. I ordered the marc well covered with woolen blankets

and left alone during night.

Next morning early I started to see my patient ; at opening

the door of the box stall, she pleasantly surprised me by lifting

her head, looking around and neighing. Temperature 102.

Pulse 46, general good appearance. Extracted the urine, the

same looked more natural in color, and contained less of uric

acid. My slinging apparatus was fastened, and with the assist-

ance of six men I was able to raise the mare ; she helped herself

quite a good deal under the circumstances. We placed her in

the slings comfortably, a bran mash and some water were given,

which she relished ; also, some good hay. The clonic spasms of

the glutal muscles were not so frequent, but still severe.

The treatment consisted now of Senna ix, 10 drops in water

every two hours ; the mare recovered very rapidly under this

treatment, the only change I made was that I gave Senna from

day to day in higher potencies at longer intervals. After two

weeks' time she was out of danger, and after the third week
went to work again. Otto Von Lang, V. S.

Salem, N. J.

BOOK NOTICES.
Boenninghausen's Therapeutic Pocket-Book. New and

Revised Edition. By T. F. Allen, M.D. Pp. 484. Philadel-

phia, 1 89 1. Flexible and Full Turkey Morocco. $4.00.

At last this long looked for book is before us, and "Boenning-

hausen" from a promise becomes a tangible reality, and a very

handsome one, too, as books go. The paper is of very fine

quality, thin, but tough and opaque, the kind that stands

>long wear and use. The binding is in full Turkey Morocco,

flexible, and is all a book lover can desire for a pocket-book.

The printing is from new type throughout, and is done in the

highest style of the pressman's art. As for the editorial work,

the name of Dr. Allen is a guarantee that it is most conscien-

tious, careful and accurate, just the work needed on a text-book.

The Preface to the new edition reads as follows :

" BcBNNINGHAUSEN'S Pock i-:t- Book has proved so invaluable to all con-
scientious Homcepathists. that every edition has been exhausted and the
need of a new one is pressing. In preparing this, new remedies have been
added, to bring the book up to the present time. These additions really
represent the advance of Homoeopathy since Hahnemann's period. The
additions surpass in number the remedies contained in the original. Many,
indeed, are not excelled in importance by any of the older ones. In mak-
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iug these additions, clinical experience has been consulted freely and our
symptomologies have been scrutinized by the light of this experience."
"The lists of drugs, under the various rubrics of the original, have not

been altered, except in some cases to elevate the rank of the remedies, a
proceeding amply justified by their increased usefulness. For example,
under 'Orbits,' Rhus has been elevated to the very highest rank."
"The Relationships (Chapter VII,) of apart only of the new remedies

have been added, and this work has been underdone rather than overdone,
for much remains to be determined, and it must be confessed that most of
our new symptomatologies have not borne the searching light of clinical

experience so well as those left us by Hahnemann. In this chapter we
need more help from critical students of symptomatology and Homoeopathic
therapeutics."

"It is confidently expected that this little book will serve to give an
impetus to a closer study of symptomatology, from which alone the most
successful results at the bedside are to be obtained."

" It must be borne in mind constantly that this is intended only as a
guide to the proper remedy and in no way should be used to supersede the
Materia Medica."
"In this edition, the drugs are divided, as in Boenninghauseu's Original,

into five ranks ; as follows :

CAPITALS.
Antique.
Italic

Roman.
Roman in parentheses (rarely used)."

With this book in hand the physician who seeks for the

remedy covering the "totality of the symptoms" finds his search

most powerfully aided, for therein is the entire Materia Medica

in a nutshell ; every symptom great and small, or obscure, is

noted.

At first glance it may appear as though the price was rather

high, but when several things are taken into consideration, it

will be found to be really low. Some of these we have noted

already in the fine material and work ; but a very important one

in this matter remains to be spoken of, namely, the type. Five

kinds of type are used throughout the book, and an}' one who
knows anything about type-setting needs not be told that this

kind of matter is about the most expensive kind of composition

employed.

The Poultry Doctor. Including the care, and Homoeopathic

treatment of chickens, turkeys, geese, ducks, etc. Boericke

& Tafel. Philadelphia, 1891. 85 pages. Cloth, 50 cents.

This book is entirely new and without doubt the best work on

the ailments of fowls and their treatment ever issued, and ought

to have a large sale. Mr. P. H. Jacobs, editor of the Poultry

Keeper, the leading authority on the subject of fowls, carefully

went over the part describing the various diseases and pro-

nounced it very accurate indeed; he made some slight alterations

and many additions in the way of making the descriptions fuller.

The appearance of this work is timely, for Homoeopathy is

attracting great attention at present among poultry men.
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The Rubrical and Regional Text-book of the Homoeo-
pathic Materia Medica. Section on Trine and Urinary

Organs. By Win. I). Gentry, M.D. Hahnemann Publishing

House. Philadelphia, 1890. Cloth. 239 pages. S2.00.

If the plan of this work, and the execution, meet with favor,

other sections will be published in rapid succession. The
author's own words will best describe what the plan is : "This

Materia Medica differs entirely in arrangement from any work

heretofore published. It is rubrical, because it gives only symp-

toms which maybe underlined with red ink as perfectly reliable.

It is tegionaly because it is in sections, and each section is

devoted to a region or organ. It is truly a text- book, because it

has wide spaces between the symptoms to provide a receptacle

for future provings, clinical symptoms, notes or observations,

and for gleanings from other works and periodicals. Therefore,

it is called the Rubrical and Regional Text-book of the Homoeo-

pathic Materia Medica." The symptoms of 372 remedies make
up the book ; these are indexed as follows : first comes the num-

ber of the remedy, then its text-book name, followed by common
name, abbreviation, and finally page, thus: " 76 Bovista. The
puff-ball. Bov. 62." The design of numbering the remedies is

that the number may be used in writing prescriptions, or on the

label or cork of vial given to patient ; also, in order that the

numbers may be used in correspondence or in articles for publi-

cation ;
" and if all the sections are published, each section will

receive a number, so that a section, a remedy and a symptom
may be referred to as commercial men refer to the year, month
and day." It is evident that much care and study must have

been bestowed to produce a work like this. Being something

new in the way of arrangement, experience alone can determine

whether it will supersede other arrangements. The book is well

printed, and on the usual generous Hahnemann House paper.

A Manual of Auscultation and Percussion. Embracing

the Physical Diagnosis of Diseases of the Lnngs and Heart,

and of Thoracic Aneurism. By Austin Flint, M.D., LL.D.
Fifth Edition, Thoroughly Revised by J. C. Wilson, M.D.
Lea Brothers & Co., 1890. 268 pages. Cloth, $1.75.

The value of this manual, the editor, Dr. Wilson, thinks lies

in the appropriateness of its style, the accuracy of its statements,

its scientific method, and the practical treatment of subjects at

once difficult and essential to the student of medicine. In re-

spect to these qualities it stands, and will long stand alone

among the books devoted to auscultation and percussion. Five

editions speak well for any work especially for one not sensa-
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tional. The book is divided into twelve chapters—Introduction,

Percussion in Health, Percussion in Disease, Auscultation in

Health, Auscultation in Disease, Physical Diagnosis of Diseases

of the Respiratory Organs, Physical Conditions of the Heart in

Health and Disease, Heart Sound and Cardiac Murmurs and,

lastly, Physical Diagnosis of Disease of the Heart and of Thor-

acic Aneurism, the whole, needless perhaps to add when the

publishers are known, well printed on good paper.

Intestinal Surgery. By N. Senn, M.D., Ph.D., attending

Surgeon Milwaukee Hospital ; Professor, Principles of Surgery

and Surgical Pathology, Rush Medical College, Chicago, 111.

Chicago. W. P. Keener. Cloth, 269 pages. $2.50.

The first part of this work contains a resume of the best litera-

ture on the surgical treatment of intestinal obstructions and the ad-

vice given to the surgeon who is confronted by certain anatomico-

pathological conditions is based, the author claims, on clinical

experience and the results of experimental investigation. The
second part represents tne author's original work especial atten-

tion being given to the surgical treatment of intestinal obstruc-

tion and the diagnosis of perforation of the gastro-intestinal

canal. An excellent table of contents and a complete index add

to the value of the work. One case of gun shot wound of the

abdomen, with eleven perforations of the intestines is reported.

It occurred on September 9, and on November 4 the patient was

discharged cured.

A Mystery of New Orleans. Solved by New Methods. By
Wm, H. Holcombe, M. D. J. B. L,ippincott Company. Phila-

delphia, Pa., 1890. 332 pages.

The mere announcement of a new work by a physician and

writer so widely known and respected as Dr. Holcombe will be

received, we feel assured, with interest. The present Work is

*'a novel, written not without a purpose. To illustrate the

new discoveries in physio-psychology, with certain notes of

warning." Briefly put, the Mystery ofNew Orleans is a detective

story in which the detectives are " sensitives," who unravel a

murder case, twenty years old. The reader is given a glimpse

of the magical world, that exists and has always existed not-

withstanding the denials of hard-headed men, and which is now
invading the world of science, or which science is exploring, as

3
rou please. The argument is that hypnotism is a terribly

dangerous power in the hands of an evil man, but a beneficent

one when exercised by the good. Our opinion (perhaps out of

place in a book notice) is, that the power must be an evil one at
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all times—the utter loss of free-will and rationality and the sub-

stitution of another's will is, while it lasts, far worse than bodily

slavery. To those who are acquainted with Dr. Holcombe's

works it is needless to add that the style is entertaining and

excellent. As a novel, in short, The Mystery of New Orleans is

a success.

Rectal and Anal Surgery, with Description of the Secret

Methods of the Itinerant Specialists. By Edmund Andrews,

M.D., and Edward Wyllys Andrews, M.I). Second Edition.

Revised and Enlarged. W. T. Keener, Chicago. Cloth.

140 pages. $1.50.

The first edition of this work appeared during the latter part

of 1887, so as the average medical work goes, it has met with

fair sale. It is written to answer two questions, i. c. " What are

the best modern methods of diagnosis and treatment known to

the regular profession ?" and, "What are the secret methods of

the ' specialists,' and what their value?" For those who want

to practice " rectal surgery," this is, perhaps, about as complete

a book on the subject as they can find. The authors, who are

connected with the Chicago Medical College, and are Surgeons

to the Mercy Hospital of that city, frankly say in their preface :

"The Modern Western ' Rectal Specialist' is a lineal descendant

of the original pile doctor," who, although a "quack," yet

" Regular physicians were for a number of years wholly at a loss

to account for the success which these itinerants obtained."

The "secret," in brief, was the hypodermic syringe.

History of the Homoeopathic Medical Society of Eastern

Ohio. Paper. 50 pages.

Dr. T. T. Church, of Salem, O., Secretary of the Society,

favors us with this little bit of local history. It gives a resume

of the doings of the Society since its organization in 1866. The
members seem fond of dropping into poetry, there being three

attempts in the little work; after scanning a few lines the con-

viction grows that the writers are better prescribers than poets
;

the Heavenly Muse hitched to the subject, "Constipation"

seems sort o' revolutionary, even anarchistic.

A Text-Book of Materia Medica, Pharmacology and
Special Therapeutics, with many new Remedies of late

introduced. By I. J. M. Goss, A.M., M.D. Second Edition.

Chicago. W. T. Keener. Cloth. 586 pages. S5.00.

The Practice of Medicine or the Specific Art of Healing.

By I. J. M. Goss, A.M., M.D. Chicago. W. T. Keener.

Cloth. 569 pages. $5.00.

These two Ecletic text-books are from the pen of Dr. Goss, of
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Marietta, Ga., formerly Professor of Materia Medica, and at

present Professor of the Practice of Medicine, in the Eclectic

College at Atlanta, Ga. The Materia Medica is dedicated to the

scientific, liberal-minded physicians of the United States, and

within its covers one may find the greater part of Eclectic Ma-
teria Medica, while the other, as its title indicates, is devoted to

Eclectic practice, something which, in the wide embracing

Eclectic school, it would seem would be rather difficult to bring

within one volume. The Materia Medica contains some very

good and quite interesting matter, especially that which treats

of our southern medicinal plants. It appears that the medical

profession is indebted to the author for Chionanthus Virginica.

When a student he had the jaundice, and his preceptors sali-

vated him with mercury until death was near ; then he took

Chionanthus, an "old woman's remedy," and made a remarka-

ble recovery ; later he reported it to Dr. Scudder's journal.

One very noticeable thing to Homoeopaths, is that later on in the

work, the author says of the remedy, Chionanthus, "In very large

doses it has producedptyalism /" he does not italicise the fact, but

we do, because it proves the cure was made on Homoeopathic

principles. Both works are very well printed, and on a good

paper.

Chemical Lecture Notes. Taken from Prof. C. O. Curtman's

Lectures at the St. Louis College of Pharmacy. By H. M.

Whelpley, M. D., Professor of Microscopy and Quiz Master of

of Pharmacognosy and Botany in the St. Louis College of

Pharmacy. Third Edition. St. Louis, 1890. Published by the

Author. 211 pages. Cloth.

This handy little volume is designed for the students of phar-

maceutical and medical colleges, and may be of use to all who
desire to look into chemistry or refresh their memories. Although

a book on chemistry at first glance seems about as intelligible to

the average man as a Chinese tea-chest card, yet it is not so

difficult as might be supposed when once the sign language is

comprehended, and that is not insurmountable.

Pocket Medical Lexicon. Being a Dictionary of Words and

Terms used in Medicine and Surgery. Collated from the

highest authorities and brought up to present date. By John

M. Keating, M. D. and Henry Hamilton. Philadelphia, 1890.

W. B. Saunders. 280 pages. Cloth, 75 cents. Leather

tucks, $1.00.

This compact little book strikes us as possessing unusual ex-

cellence ; not only does it embrace a very full scope of medical

terms, but its definitions are happy—are English. Here are a
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few to give the reader an idea: " Neuralgia. Nerve-ache,"

etc. "Cephalodynia. Pain in the head, headache." "Atra-

B«ENTAt. Ink-black." "Aphonia. Voicelessness." "Acuten-

ACUtUM. Needle-holder. " All the words are by no means

defined in this terse manner, but the definition goes right to the

point. "Homoeopathy" is defined in a much fairer manner than

by Dunglison; it is: "Hahnemann's system of medicine, as-

suming that such agents cure disease as in state of health pro-

duce similar symptoms." Dunglison opens his definition by

asserting it to be ' 'a fanciful doctrine,
'

' etc. If any of our readers

want a small medical dictionary we think they will find Dr.

Keating's the most satisfactory

.

Essentials of Practice of Pharmacy. Arranged in the form

of Questions and Answers. Prepared especially for Pharma-

ceutical Students by Lucius E. Sayre, Ph. G., Professor of

Pharmacy and Materia Medica, of the School of Pharmacy of

the University of Kansas. W. B. Saunders. Philadelphia,

1890. Cloth. 179 pages. $1.00.

An excellent little book for students of old school pharmacy.

The questions are arranged in sequence, and follow each other

in their logical order; the answers are clear and easily understood.

Essentials of Minor Surgery, and Bandaging, with an Appen-

dix on Venereal Diseases. Arranged in the form of Questions

and Answers. Prepared especially for Students of Medicine,

by Edward Martin, M.D., of the University of Pennsylvania.

W. B. Saunders. Philadelphia, 1890. 166 pages. $1.00.

The aim of this work is well indicated in the title, and it has

been well carried out. To a Homoeopath the treatment given for

secondary syphilis is as rank as the disease : A quarter of a grain

of the protiodide of mercury three times a day, increasing the

dose each day by a quarter of a grain until the constitutional

effects of mercury are produced, and then the amount is to be re-

duced to one-half, and kept up for eighteen months. After

eighteen months mercury is still continued, and five to ten grains

of iodide of potassium three times a day is to be added and con-

tinued for six months or a year. Whew ! If patients only knew
the contrast between such treatment and the Homoeopathic, the

Homoeopathic doctors would wax fat.

Insomnia, and Other Disorders of Sleep. By Henry Lyman,
A.M.. M.D. Chicago, 1885. W. T. Keener. Cloth. 239

pages. Si. 50.

This it will be observed is not a new book, bearing the

imprint, 1885, )'et probably little new has been discovered since
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then on the rather occult subject of sleep. It contains seven,

chapters, treating of the cause of sleep, insomnia, remedies,

treatment, dreams, somnambulism and hypnotism ; or, as it is

put, "artificial somnambulism."

The Fourth Annual Report of " Helmuth House" 41 East 12th

street, New York, is to hand, in an elegant 24 page pamphlet.

There were 321 patients treated, 176 operations performed, while

the deaths were but 4. Surely this is a most excellent showing.

We acknowledge receipts of two pamphlets, reprints, by A.

B. Norton, M. D. "Can headaches and asthenopia resulting

from Hyperopia, be relieved without Glasses?" and "Acute
Glaucoma."

Dr. Senn's "Diagnosis and operative treatment of gunshot

wounds of the stomach and intestines" read at the Tenth Inter-

national Medical Congress ; and reprinted from the journal of

the American Medical Association, is a very handsome pamphlet

of 83 pages. A work on surgery by Dr. Senn is noticed in this

number of The Recorder.

Eczema Squamosum Cured with Arsenicum Jodat.—

A

mam, aet. 38, came to the Horn, hospital, in Leipzig, on March
11, seeking relief from an attack of Eczema Squam., with which
he was afflicted since about six weeks. It commenced as a small

knot beneath the corner of the right eye and spread from there

in a short time over the body, covering everything except the

feet and the under side of the upper and lower thighs, the seat,

the back, the upper arms and the hairy part of the head. The
parts were covered with a dry, scaly eruption, accompanied by a

violent itching; it was interspersed with a few reddish and moist

spots. Patient often feels chilly, sleeps restless, is constipated.

Received Arsenicum Jod. 4X, 2 grains three times a da)* dry on

the tongue. Within two days a marked change for the better

was observed, the skin was less dispanded, the sleep was quieter,

the stool became reguiar, an evacuation occurring once or twice

a day, and on March 24th the patient was dismissed cured.

—

Dr.

Stippt. Physician to the Horn. Hospital at Leipzig.

According to the Paris correspondent of The Lancet, Dr. Pe-

cholier has been having favorable results with the " grape cure,"

or really with grape juice, as his patients used only the juice, re-

jecting the other parts of the fruit. Two cases are mentioned

one with "cardiac disease and the other the subject of hepatic

cirrhosis with ascites" and the treatment gave " the best results."
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COLLINSONIA CANADENSIS.

Dr. Joel K. Hammond, of Atlanta, Ga., contributes a very in-

teresting paper on this remedy to the September number of the

Dixie Doctor. "Collinsonia," he says, "possesses one very

marked peculiarity: the active principle is strangely volatile.

Only a few hours' exposure is sufficient to greatly impair its

virtues, while a few days' neglect renders it wholly inert." He
recommends the Alcoholic tincture made from the fresh plant.

"As a therapeutic agent, stone root [Collinsonia Can.] is a

most positive and valuable remedy. I have prescribed it daily

for more than twenty years, and feel that I may speak positively

of its virtues. We are told by the old authors that stone root is

a stimulant and irritant. I know it to be a most excellent

stimulant, but cannot agree with the bookmakers that it is an

irritant. To the contrary, it is a most soothing and agreeable

remedy, exerting a specific influence upon unhealthy mucous
tissues, and quieting in the most pleasing and satisfactory man-

ner irritated nerve centres. We find it a most positive and

satisfactory remedy in the treatment of chronic catarrhal

conditions, especially catarrh of the stomach, bowels and

bladder. It is also a most valuable tonic, a positive diu-

retic, diaphoretic and mild laxative. I have found it of the

greatest value in the treatment of catarrhal conditions of

the nasal cavities, and especially of the pharynx and larynx,

while it exerts the most positive influence upon the organs of

respiration. For instance in the treatment of tubular and capil-

lary bronchitis; but it is in the treatment of the latter, so fatal to

the extremes of life—infancy and old age—that we find cillon-

sonia of the greatest therapeutic utility. For instance, the prac-

titioner is called to attend a child from eight to ten years; and

the first glimpse tells him the function of respiration is so em-

barrassed that the blood is not being sufficiently oxidized to

maintain life. The old plan—ammonia carb. and alcoholic

stimulants—will not restore the suspended or greatly impaired

function. We know by actual experience that, while those

remedies are valuable, they often fail; but there is a remedy,

both directly and adjunctively

—

collinsonia canadensis. If there

are indications of marked catarrhal complications, I have found

stillingia of the greatest adjunctive value."
11 One of the most positive powers possessed by the Collinsonia

is its influence over the inhibitory centres. Females, while suf-

fering from the menopause, dread no other complication as they
do palpitation, or cardiac palpitation. If the patient should be
corpulent wre give it alone.
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MORE ABOUT ARBORIS PERSICAE CORTEX.

I must say I feel a little plagued after reading what Dr. Edson
says about amygdalis; he has taken the wind out of my sails,

but I must give my experience. Quite a number of years since

a good friend in the profession called on me, and, asked me to

visit one of his patients, honestly stating that he thought she

would die. I went a few miles in the country to see her. She

had been vomiting blood for two or three days, and, notwithstand-

ing she had had oxalate of cerium, bismuth, pepsin, ingluvin

and other good remedies, even-thing she swallowed would come

up. so that she looked more like a corpse than a living being. I

ordered them to go out and get me some of the young switches

of the last year's growth from the peach tree: I had them pound

them, to loosen the bark: I then nearly filled a tumbler with this

bark, then covered it with water. I ordered her a teaspoonful to

be taken after each time she vomited, one dose being given then,

and one every hour after the vomiting stopped. The result was,

she vomited no more and made a good recovery.

After this I always prepared a tincture from the bark of the

young shoots. The dose is about the same as Dr. Edson gives,

from 5 to 10 drops. I have on some occasions advised the pa-

tient to precede the treatment by taking a large drink of warm
water to wash out the stomach. In recent cases I have very

rarely had to give the second prescription to relieve morning

sickness. I was visiting a doctor in Quiney; while there he told

me he was afraid he would have either to make a lady abort or

let her die, from the fact that he had failed to stop her vomiting.

I happened to have a sample of the medicine with me; I gave it

to him, he took it to the lady and in a few days he reported her

well. I ma}- say like Dr. Edson, it is a standard remedy with

me. I have found it very useful in hemorrhage from the bladder.

Some of my lady patients find it very good in nervous headache.

I have used the tincture prepared from the leaves, but it is far

inferior to that prepared from the bark of the young shoots. A
medical friend was going to see a lady who had morning sick-

ness; he told me he had thought of advising her to use popcorn;

I handed him a small bottle of my amygdalis and told him to

take a couple of ears of corn in his pocket and try both. The

next time I met him he said my medicine had done the work.

—

Dr. Kirkpatrick in Chicago Medical Times. See Recorder,

July, 1890.
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"At the meeting of the French Academy of medicine, Feb.

[8, 1890, Dr. Dujardin-Beaumetz led their attention to a work

of Dr. Yalude, where he praises the antipaludal action of this

plant in cases where Quinine and Arsenic had failed. The botany

of this shrub was studied by Prof. Yaillon, who classified it as

Calliandra Houstoni and the chemical studies of its root by Prof.

Villejean.who found among the coarse material an essential oil, a

resinoid soluble in alcohol, a large proportion of a particular tannin

similar to that of Ratanhia and an uncrystallizable matter but no

alkaloid. Chapoteaut detected the presence of another tannin,

the first precipitating greenish by the salts of iron, the second

one bluish. A watery decoction of the root of this shrub and a

tincture made with 60% alcohol has been tried with great success.

Dr. Froain reports : the bottle of Pambotano which you sent

me, acted splendidly. A laborer of 52 years, suffering from inter-

mittens, took for several months Quinine and Arsenic without

the least benefit. He received the tincture of Pambotano and

after taking it for two days he was able to return to his work.

Two months have passed without a relapse, he feels strong and

well. A military surgeon at Versailles reports : B., soldier in

the foreign legion caught the paludal fever at Tonkin and suffered

from it for over two years and is therefore sent home. He looks

yellow, emaciated, without strength when he entered the military

hospital and received a decoction of seventy grammes of the root

of Pambotano in four doses, ever)- four hours a dose, each an

hour before meal or three hours after the meals. A week after-

wards his appetite had returned, the distressing hue of his face

changed to a natural color, he felt his strength returning and

could soon be allowed to be about again. Dr. Poirson reports

similar favorable results and considers it more precious than

Quinine as being more reliable in its results." Bulletin Med.,

60, ' 90.
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The foregoing translation was made by Dr. S. Lilienthal, and

sent to Mr- A. J. Tafel, with the suggestion that some of the

remedy be imported, as it might be useful to have a proving

made of it. Messrs. Boericke & Tafel have received a supply of

the remedy.*

The remedy is much used by the people of Mexico and coun-

tries south of it. French authorities say : Son action est snr-

tout cclatantc dans les cas invcteres oh les sets dc quinine sont restes

sans effet.

Among clinical cases cited are the following : An old man of

73, debilitated by the fever, and stomach ruined by quinine was

cured by this remedy.

A man aged 28 returned from Panama to Paris, profoundly

debilitated by the fever of that unhealthy place, which no treat-

ment or change of air affected, was cured with one dose of Pam-
botano.

A resident of Cayenne, suffering for six 3-ears with fever,

which no medicine, change of air or even " saison de Vichy'

'

could alleviate, found a cure in this remedy.

The foregoing cases are given for what they are worth, but as

the remedy is a " popular' ' one in tropical countries there must

be something of value in it. The pamphlet from which we take

the foregoing, also, sa}'S that the remedy is useful in all com-

plaints, originating in marshy countries— "les pays palustres."

In the November, 1890, Recorder a paper was published

on the application of medicinal peroxide of hydrogen, and cred-

ited to "the chemist Bene." Mr. Charles Marchand, manufac-

turer of Marchand' s Peroxide of Hydrogen, writes us that while

we quoted Bene correctly, nevertheless the matter in Bene's

paper is simply a re-wording, and often not that, of matter of

which Mr. Marchand is the author. The Recorder wishes

always to give each writer proper credit, hence this note. As
will be seen in Mr. Marchand's card on the inside of the last

cover page of The Recorder he offers a book on the uses of

this medicinal agent free to any physician writing for it.

According to our custom subscription blanks are put into all

the copies of this number of The Recorder by the binder.

Those who have already paid for Vol. VI hold receipts and are

not calledlupon to take any notice of these blanks. To those

who have not the}- are a mild reminder. To those who receive

a specimen copy they are a suggestion which, it is hoped, will be

acted upon. The Recorder is only $1.00 a year and is worth

the money.

*The price^is £1.00 an ounce for the tincture.



THE BIBLIOPHILE

Tins new department of The Recorder, we trust, will be

both interesting and profitable to the reader. It is an addition of

eight pages to the journal. These pages will be devoted to

books, chiefly to books from which the bloom of youth has fled
;

to an attempt, if we may so speak, at giving the old boys a

chance in the race. It is not always the new book, as experi-

enced readers know, that is the best book. Many a grizzled

student has smiled, while skimming the pages of a new book in

its first flush of bright binding and fresh ink, when he found its

bones and marrow were but copies of an elder and almost forgot-

ten brother. There is no call for explaining what "getting in

on the ground-floor" means. The same advantages accrue to

those who get in on the ground-floor of the bibliography of any

subject, who possess and read the books, pamphlets and journals

concerned with the birth of any great movement. The man,

whose library contains not only the older but the intermediate

and later books on a given subject, can grasp the whole subject

—if he has the ability—and he only.

Readers may scent a "commercial" flavor in the assertion

that a professional man ought to possess all the books bearing on

his profession ; but, commercial or not, it is neither more nor

less than the plain truth. He may, and often does, get along

without the bulk of them, but he would be a larger man with

them.

Economy in book buying is not economy at all, while what

might look like extravagance in book-buying is often real

economy. The man with his evening newspaper can glean all

the news from it in fifteen minutes or half an hour ; it may take

him half the evening to read the entire paper, but, made up as it

is mostly of "fakes and "scissorings" such a proceeding is real

extravagance. Dr. Holcomb tells us that everything we read or

hear is recorded indelibly on some part of the brain ; and,

granting the truth of the Doctor's assertion, what an immoderate

waste of tissue it is to record the riff-raff of the average newspa-

per ! The man with neither book nor newspaper for evening

companions is apt to yawn, put on his hat, go down town and

spend the price of a good book in seeing a bad play.

It is said by those who were intimate with Dr. Qoustantiue
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Hering that when he became interested in a subject he did not

stop until he possessed all the books bearing on it. This shows

the workings of a great mind ; it also shows one of the processes

•by which a great mind is developed.

Phthisis Pulmonalis ; or, Tubercular Consumption. By
Greshom N. Brigham, M. D., Philadelphia, 1882. 244 pages.

Large, 8vo. Cloth, $2.00. (For sale by all Homcepathic phar-

macists and bookdealers.)

While Professor Koch and his "lymph" are bearing all before

them, even it is feared some Homoeopathic physicians, it is well

to call up a most exceedingly valuable work, treasured by many
physicians, but it may be unknown by title even to many others,

especially the younger members. Dr. Brigham while writing

this book received the aid and advice of Drs. Constantine Hering,

C. G. Raue, Carroll Dunham, C. G. Hempel and H. R. Arndt,

which are duly acknowledged in the preface and must add to the

value of the book.

Dr. Brigham does not write to establish a pet theory or treat-

ment of consumption, but to give the best Homoeopathic treat-

ment for the various stages of that dread complaint. Physicians

who are strangers to this book will be surprised, agreeably so,

on turning to the part devoted to the remedies to find something

more than the usual list of symptoms after each remedy. Under

Calcarea Carb. , he will find eleven pages devoted to practical

experience with this remedy in treating consumptives. Xot

every remedy is dwelt on thus fully, but after nearly all of them

will be found little essays founded on clinical experience and

illustrated by cases from practice of Dr. Brigham or other well-

known physicians. Among the press notices were the following:

"The author presents us with a carefully-prepared treatise upon con-

sumption. Dr. Brigham's stronghold is his therapeutics. Here he

seems thoroughly at home. He is full of faith in the power of drugs

to cure. But his ideas do not by any means run in the ordinary

chanel. He is a believer in selecting remedies strictly by their patho-

genetic indications.

"Dr. Brigham's little work will doubtless have a wide sale. He is an

earnest, interesting writer, and offers a much-needed text-book upon a

widespread disease. It will repay careful study."

—

The Medical

Advance.

"The first thing to be said of this work is to commend it for its candor

and moderation of expression. The next thing is to commend its

author for his evident desire to find the grain of truth in the multi-

plicity of errors and contradictious of most writers upon the subject,

and to present that truth without apparent reference to policy, pro-

fessional pride, or any other motive than for truth's own sake."

—

R<

R. Gregg, M.D., i?p the Homceopathic Physician.
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Thk Bright Side of It.
—"I am very miserable, Doctor; I have

no appetite whatever." Doctor—"You are in big luck now that

everything lias gone up so in price."

If any of our readers have a copy of Teste's Materia Afedica,

Lippe's Materia Afedica ; or, Hahnemann's Lesser Writi?igs, for

sale, a purchaser can be found by addressing Boericke & Tafel,

101 1 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Thkre is no accounting for tastes nor for critics. M. Taine

says :

I do not think that, with the exception of Rhoda Broughton, there

lias been any novelists whose works may be considered real additions

to English literature since George Eliot.

Transactions of the American Institute of Homoeopathy.

Volume I. Philadelphia, 1846. 299 pages. 50 cents.

This book looks small by the side of its big brothers—or, are

they grandchildren ?—of later years, but in interest it is second

to none, either in papers it contains, or for historical interest. It

contains the Minutes of the Sessions of 1844 and 1845. The first

session was held on the 10th of April, 1844, at the Lyceum of

Natural History, New York, and Dr. Flagg, of Boston, was

chosen, viva voce chairman for the session. The second session

was held in New York, on May 14th, 1845, and Dr. Jeanes, of

Philadelphia, was duly elected President. The volume contains

some fine papers by Drs. Jeanes, Hering, Neidhard, Matthews

and Williamson.

Messrs, Bcericke & Tafel have the only copies left of this book,

twenty-four all told. When these are gone, the second-hand

stalls will be the only available places where copies may possibly

be found.

A certain Dr. George Herschell, of 5 West street, Finsbury

Circus, London, E. C, wrote a letter to the British Afedical

Journal, booming one of those semi-patent, and quite secret,

remedies, exalgine. Dr. Clarke, of the Homoeopathic World,

copied this, and gave due credit. Dr. Herschell saw, or heard of

this, and gat an idea that Dr. Clarke had published his matter

as something originally written for the World. Then he arose in

his wrath. Horrors ! the idea of appearing in a Homoeopathic

journal as an original contributor ! So he demanded " a notice

in your next issue in a prominent position, apologizing for the

omission, and also write a similar statement for insertion in the

British Afedical Journal, or I shall be compelled to take further
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action in the matter." Dr. Clarke very politely pointed out to

this swelling- gentleman that his paper had been published

under "Extracts ;" and also, that it was credited to the British

MedicalJournal, but by so doing he missed a great opportunity.

A suit for damages on such grounds would have raised a roar of

laughter that would have been good for the public health.

Diseases of the Nervous System. Being a treatise on

Spasmodic, Paralytic, Neuralgic and Mental Affections. For

the use of Students and Practitioners of Medicine. By Charles

Porter Hart, M.D., Honorary Member of the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons of Michigan, etc. 400 pages, 8vo. Cloth,

$3.00. (For sale by all pharmacists.)

The editor of the Georgia Eclectic Medical Journal says of this

work in his November, 1890, number :

"I have examine 1 'Diseases of the Nervous System, with Supple-

ment on Diseases of the Brain,' written by Charles Porter Hart, and

published by Hahnemann Publishing House, Philadelphia, Penna.

This work, containing 409 pages, is an admirable work upon the

pathology of the functional diseases of the nervous system, medulla

oblongata and spinal cord. The derangements of the motor functions,

such as spasmodic disorders and convulsions, are well written up. The
eccentric or reflex convulsions of children are duly noticed and

analyzed. And the causes acting upon the periphic nerve, exciting the

reflex morbid impressions are pointed out, and the treatment given in

each case."

A coffee house, with pretty waitresses, has opened in Berlin,

bearing over its portals a sign consisting of Koch's portrait, with

the inscription, " The Jolly Bacillus."

A Clinical Materia Medica. By K. A. Farrington, M.D.

Second Revised and Enlarged Edition, by C. Bartlett, M.D.
Price, Cloth, §6.00 ; sheep or half morocco, $7.00. (For sale at

all pharmacies.)

Farrington' s work is the great text-book on Materia Medica

of the Homoeopathic school. Whether used as a book for

systematic study or as a book of reference, for which the full and

practical index of Dr. Bartlett is a special aid, it will be found

clear, absolutely reliable and concise. The indications and

special characterization of the different remedies are drawn with

a master-hand—they are clear-cut and give the student a mental

picture of the drug true for all time and one never to be forgotten.

This new edition has been thoroughly revised and compared

with all the available notes of Dr. Farrington' s lectures; quite a

number of valuable additions have been made, composed of new
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matter found since the publication of the first edition. Of tin's

new edition the Clinical Reporter, of St. Louis, Mo., says in

the number for December, i.syo :

"The fact that the first edition of this work was exhausted in a little

more than two years shows the esteem in which it is held by the pro-

fession. It is not too much to say that no Homoeopathic physician's

library is complete without Farrington. Notable improvements have

been introduced into this second edition, in the way of both additions

and revisions."

Mrs. McFaddkn—"I'm very queer again, Doctor. My cough

bothers me so ; I'm afraid I'm going to die." Genial Medical

Person—"Never mind, it's not a very difficult thing to do. The
last year of our life is much easier than the first. You see, there's

no teething."

A Manual of Homoeopathic Veterinary Practice; Designed

for Horses, all kinds of Domestic Animals and Fowls
;
prescribing

their proper treatment when injured or diseased, and their par-

ticular care and general management in health. Pp. 657, 8 vo.

Price $5. (Kor sale at all Homoeopathic pharmacies.)

When this book first appeared, John Rogers, a well-known

veterinary surgeon expressed the following opinion concerning

it in the United States and SurgicalJournal, of Chicago:

"The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals should

canonize the author of this beautiful book.

"To say that this is the most comely and creditable book that

Bcericke & Tafel have ever published is to tell but half the truth. In

its specialty its contents are invaluable. Of our own knowledge it has

already done good service as adapted to the treatment of horses espe-

cially, which as a class, and as a rule, know more than their drivers

and their doctors combined ; it is nearly perfect. We commend the

book to all those who practise among patients whose scepticism and
prejudice are never in the way of their cure, and whose faith, unlike

that of human beings, is in and with those who treat them kindly and

do them good. "John Rogers, V. S."

The Homoeopathic Treatment of Alcoholism. By Doctor

Gallavardin, of Lyons, France. Translated from the French by

Irenaeus D. Foulon, M.D. 138 pages. Cloth. $1.00. (For

sale at all Homoeopathic Pharmacies.)

Apparently foreseeing the scepticism with which many would

receive this really remarkable little work, the author says, on p.

126 :
" Out of a hundred teachers now dead, whom I had during

my medical study in Lyons, Montpelier, Paris and Vienna, and

of whom more than one instructed and charmed me with their

special knowledge, I knew but one whose mind was not narrow,

and who was not therefore a slave to routine, * * * and he
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is also the only one to whose memory a statue has been erected."

The Medical Advance says of Gallavardin's book :

Personally, we wish to thank the translator for rendering into English

not only the first but the best work on this subject to be found in our

medical literature. The teaching is not only new to most of us, but i}

is strictly Hahnemaunian. The author says: "Hitherto, Homoeopathic

medicine has proved itself quite unable to cure drunkenness, because,

with rare exceptions, Homoeopathic physicians, not knowing how to

utilize the wealth of their Materia Medica, have failed to follow these

two precepts of their master, Hahnemann:
" ist. In the choice of remedies, note the intellectual and moral

symptoms presented by the patient and produced by the drug upon

the healthy subject.

" 2d. In chronic diseases, give in one dose the remedy selected; then

let it act for weeks and months.

"Having followed on these two points, the precepts of Hahnemann,
I have been enabled to cure inebriates of their vice in one-half of my
cases, when the vice was not hereditary, and that by causing to be ad-

ministered to them, without their knowledge, in their food or in their

drink, the remedy selected for each of them."

We miss asarum from the list of remedies mentioned, brief indica-

tions for which were given in our June issue. But there is not a single

reader of the Advance who should be without this little work, from

which he will glean much that will make him a better prescriber and a

truer follower of Hahnemann.

The California Homoeopath has the following remarks concern-

ing it:

"Our readers will be glad to know that the very interesting and sug-

gestive work of Dr. Gallavardin, our excellent French confrere, on

alcoholism and its Homoeopathic treatment, has been translaten into

model English by Prof. I. D. Foul on, of St. Louis. Dr. Gallavardin's

work is the outcome of much practical experience. He knows whereof

he speaks, and his phenomenal success in treating different forms of

inebriet)-, hereditary and acquired, fully entitle him to be heard. The
evil of intemperance and its baneful consequences are so common, that

a treatise like this will be welcomed alike by physicians and laymen,

as it points out the method for a rational treatment of this disease,

based upon law and great experience. We find incidentally in the

present volume one of the most interesting explanations of the phil-

osophy of the infinitesimal doses of Homoeopathy that we have ever

read. The book is an addition to every library, and a practical manual

as well. We bespeak for it a large sale as its merits warrant."

The Twelve Tissue Remedies of Schussler. By Drs.

Boericke & Dewey. Second Edition. Revised with the addition

of much new matter. Pages, 325. Price, $2.50. (For sale at

all Homoeopathic Pharmacies).

This work is well dubbed "The Text-Book of Biochemistry."

"S. A. J.," whose initials and striking style are known so well,

said of this edition in the columns of the Medical Coimselor

:
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"Schnssler can thank the godg for giving him such editors; they

have done for him far, very far more than Gerald Dorn did for poor

Paracelsus three hundred years ago, and their doing is so complete.

Schussler's gannt symptomatology has now gotten a Falstaman ro-

tundity; the clinical index is a hundred-fold more voluminous than

the original Schusslerian brochure, and the repertory is well arranged,

copious and efficacious. This work is edited, not merely arranged and

Compiled, and is a model of its kind. These remedies deserve investi-

gation, and this edition is in all respects the best guide to their employ-

ment."

The dignified and scholarly ('Unique also has the following to

say concerning the new "Schussler:"

" The first edition of this hook, which appeared only two years ago,

elicited our warm approval. In its present revised form the volume
contains all that made it valuable before, and whatever has been added

to our general literature concerning these remedies since the date

of that issue. Its bulk has not, however, been unnecessarily increased,

for some of the old matter, which could be dispensed with, has been

omitted and 'fresh clinical illustrations by the best authorities,' have

been inserted.

"The general title of the work is appropriate and comprehensive.

Kach of its four parts is a special monograph upon these remedies, and

each and all of them will prove of real value to the physician. The
more we have used them, even with the imperfect and insufficient data

that have been in our possession hitherto, the more we have been

impressed with their therapeutical scope and utility, in chronic cases

especially. And whether the ingenious theory of their biochemical

action, as advocated by Schussler himself, is sufficient to account for

their modus operandi matters little now that we have the key to their

proper selection in individual cases.

"The second edition of this popular work more than merits all the

complimentary notices printed when the book was first given to the

public. It is concisely written, perfectly arranged and clearly printed

on good paper ; being in every respect a most valuable addition to a

long neglected branch of medical literature.

" The appearance of Messrs. Boericke 6c Dewey's book has given a

great impetus to the study of the Tissue Remedies, and scores of phy-

sicians who had no previous knowledge of their intrinsic merits have

been led to a more thorough investigation of twelve very valuable

medicines. The authors have reason to congratulate themselves on the

reception their work has met with, and every incentive to issue a third

edition when sufficient uew material has been obtained to warrant such

an undertaking."

Homoeopathic Domestic Practice, containing also chapters

on Physiology, Hygiene, Anatomy and an abridged Materia

Medica. By Egbert Guernsey, M.D. Eleventh Edition. Phila-

delphia, 1890. 653 pages. Half Morocco, $2.50. (For sale at

all Homoeopathic Pharmacies.)
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The New England Medical Gazelle of December, 1890, says of

this favorite " domestic :"

No later work has ever supplanted Dr. Guernsey's now classic one,

as an authority in domestic practice. To its honorable record of so

many years, new praise is almost an impossibility. The present edition

has been so thoroughly revised as to well adapt it to the needs of the

present time

The Value of Vaccinatiou. A Non-Partisan Review of Its

History and Results. By George William Winterburn, M.D.

186 pages. Cloth, 75 cents. Paper, 50 cents. (For sale by
all Homoeopathic Pharmacists.)

The belief in vaccination has become in many quarters almost

a religion and to question its value, with some people, is to take

place with heretics, and disreputable folk generally. But how
man}* of those who place implicit confidence in it know anything

about its early history ? About its scientific basis ? About the

grand grouping of statistics showing its true value ? Dr. Winter-

burn treats of these topics in this really interesting book and any

one will arise from reading it a wiser man; also, unless a stal-

wart, his faith will have received a mighty shaking. (Get the

cloth binding.)

He Wouldn't Stand any Nonsense.—Countryman (to den-

tist): The tooth next to that un' aches too, doc.

Dentist: Yes, it aches in sympathy.

Countryman: Yank it out; durn sech sympathy.

Vegetable Diet. -Jones— " That's all nonsense about eating

meat being injurious to health. My ancestors for hundreds of

years ate meat." Vegetarian— "'Yes, and where are they now?
Dead, ain't they?"

Bound copies of The Recorder, 1890, for sale at $1.25 per

volume. Not many of them. We can supply almost any back

number of the journal at 20 cents each.

11 Sure folly's the only safe way to wisdom, for I've thried it."

—Private Mulvaney.

Messrs. Boericke & Tafel have six copies of the Rau Or-

ga?w?i left. It was written in 1838. Price, 50 cents net. Post-

age 8 cents,
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ERYTHROXYLON COCA AND SOME OF ITS CLIN-
ICAL THERAPEUTIC USES.

Case II.—In August, 1885, a milkman consulted me about the

ailments of his wife aged about 25. When I saw the patient, the

husband gave the following history of his wife's case. On the

3d of July, 1885, she had given birth to a son. The labor had

been rather a tedious one, lasting over a period of 72 hours. On
the 30th of July, that is on the 28th day of the child-birth, she

felt a kind of tickling sensation about the vagina, which excited

sexual desire day and night to the great annoyance of the pa-

tient. The lochial discharges during these days were usual,

both with regard to quantity and quality. An Allopathic physi-

cian had been consulted, who, suspecting the presence of small

thread worms in the rectum, had prescribed a purgative, and

santonine and turpentine. This did not lessen the troubles of the

patient. On the contrary, they increased to such a degree

as to drive the patient to madness. On the 35th day of the

child-birth, I was called to see the patient. When taking a his-

tory of the case, I was informed that from the 28th day the sexual

desire was so much excited that she did not like that her husband

should leave her bed even for a minute, on account of which the

husband wTas quite frightened. The superstitious women in the

neighborhood all believed that it was a case of spiritual affcctio?i

by which they meant that some ghost must have come on the

shoulders of the patient and induced the disease. The patient

looked very lean and thin when I saw her, although she was as

I was told, very stout and strong before child-birth. Although

so lean and thin, she had strong inclination to hard bodily work
and she did it without fatigue or exhaustion and at the same
time she felt no desire for any food. She felt all well when
engaged in some work; but when not so engaged, she felt a

strong sexual desire and wanted the company of her husband,

and if the husband was not present at the moment, she struck
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her head with anj'thing that came in her way and talked like a

mad-woman, and as soon as she got her husband's company, all

this madness went off. From the 28th to the 35th day of child-

birth, she enjoyed the company of her husband almost every two
hours, without feeling any kind of pain, uneasiness or disgust,

though her husband felt quite disgusted and became so weak
and emaciated, that he looked like an anaemic malaria stricken

patient although before this he was a very stout and strong man.

All these circumstances led me to the conclusion that the woman's
case was one of Nymphomania. With sexual excitement, there

were much burning and scalding during micturition, with

membranes like sediments in the urine, with emission of hot

burning urine by drops. This burning and scalding went off or

were much relieved as soon as the sexual desire was gratified.

The urinary difficulties she never had before. I prescribed

Cantharis 3X, three doses, every two hours. After the adminis-

tration of the third dose, all the urinary difficulties disappeared,

but the medicine made no impression upon the Nymphomania.

A midwife was called and an internal examination was made
through the vagina upon which a very hard clot of blood was

discovered blocking up the passage of the os-uter. The clot

was syringed out by means of tepid water. After the expulsion

of the clot there was no sexual desire for six hours, after which

the desire for sexual intercourse commenced again with greater

force. I was called to see the patient. She looked like a mad-

woman, with staring and glaring red eyes, licking her lips as if

she had great thirst and dryness of mouth and lips. Now she

complained of a pain in the right ovarian region, and haemorrhage

commenced, and with the haemorrhage desire for sexual inter-

course became so strong that notwithstanding my remonstrances

against joining her husband's company, she did so, and, as soon

as her sexual desire was gratified, haemorrhage stopped to my
great surprise and that of the husband. Two hours after this I

was informed that the patient was ashamed of what she did and

asked for a medicine to remove that ''beastly" sensation and

desire which caused so much annoyance to herself and to her

husband. I prescribed again Cantharis 3X, three doses daily. After

three doses had been taken, Nymphomania and symptoms of

urinary difficulties were materially relieved. Cantharis 3X was

taken for three days and the patient remained well for four days.

On the fifth day at 2 A.M. she dreamt as if she was enjoying the

pleasure of her husband's company which roused her from sleep

and profuse haemorrhage commenced, and with the haemorrhage

Nymphomania and urinary difficulties reappeared. I was called
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to see her. When I saw her at 3 A.M. I found as if she had lost

all control over herself and embraced her husband in such a way
that I felt great delicacy in entering the room in which she was.

But " duty was duty," and, on this consideration, I entered the

room. The poor woman did not give up the embrace of her hus-

band although she saw that I entered her room, but remained

firm, as if no other person than she and her husband was present

in the room. After her sexual desire was gratified, she saw that

I was in the room, and she gave up the embrace of her husband

and commenced crying aloud and said that she was " worse than

a beast." When I asked her about her complaints, she com-

menced answering my questions with an introduction that she

considered a physician a father and that I should pardon her if

she had done anything during fits of temporary insanity which

went against the modesty of womankind. She commenced the

history of her disease by saying that she was married at the age

of 12. Three days after her marriage her husband had sexual

intercourse with her against Jicr will which was followed by pro-

fuse haemorrhage from uterus. The haemorrhage was checked

by a quack medicine in an hour or so. Since then her husband

had sexual intercourse with her every day more than once. She

menstruated regularly every month since then. In the 14th year

of her age she first conceived and gave birth to a son at the ninth

month. Two months after child-birth she conceived and mis-

carried on the fourth month. Three months after abortion she

again conceived. On the fourth month she miscarried again.

Two months after abortion she again conceived and again mis-

carried on the fourth month, after which for two years she did

not conceive, but her menstruation was very regular. At her

1 8th year she conceived again and gave birth to another son at

the tenth month. About eighteen months after this child's birth,

she did not menstruate, after which she menstruated and con-

ceived after the first menstruation. This time also she gave

birth to a son at the tenth month. For two years she did not

menstruate, nor conceive, but her general health was very good.

She again conceived and gave birth to another son (the present

one). She also said that after every child-birth and abortion

her sexual desire was very much excited and she adduced Nym-
phomania as the cause of her conceptions and abortions so often.

The last but one labor had been rather a tedious one and had been

attended with rupture oCthe perineum and followed by puer-

peral mania which had been cured by a quack medicine. During
the mania the patient had always expressed her desire for

widowhood and wanted to kill her husband and the newlv-born
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child. This mania had lasted for two months or so after which
she had again Nymphomania and urinary difficulties, as before.

As has already been said, the last labor was also a tedious one.

I again prescribed Cantharis 3X, a dose even- three hours.

After three doses were taken, the urinary difficulties disap-

peared, but the Nymphomania remained intact. I prescribed

Phosphorus 6, three doses daily. Nine doses of Phosphorus 6

did no good. I prescribed Phosphorus 12, three doses daily, for

three days. Nine doses of Phosphorus 12 also did no good. I

prescribed Phosphorus 30, three doses daily, for three days.

This also did no good. I then prescribed Phosphorus 2.00, a

dose every other da}' for a week. This also did the patient no

good. I gave up Phosphorus in disgust, and gave no medicine

for three days, and the patient felt somewhat better, but the

Nymphomania did not leave her entirely. This state of things

continued for a week more. I was really in difficulty for finding

out a suitable remedy for this condition of the patient's health.

Now remembering the very remote symptoms which Coca had

the power of inducing in the female sexual sphere, and remem-

bering the marked power of sexual endurance even after child-

birth, and repeated abortions which the woman had displayed,

as also the very striking cure of the young man's case as shown

in Case I, I was tempted to prescribe Coca in this woman's

case. Then I prescribed Coca 6 in one-drop doses, three

such doses being given daily. After the administration of

three doses, the Nymphomania almost disappeared. I saw the

patient the next day again, when I noticed that her eyes were

not so wild looking as before. She was rather ashamed of look-

ing at my face. On my asking her as to what complaints she

had, she felt quite ashamed to answer me directly. It ought to

be mentioned here that before this she told me directly every-

thing which, cons'stently with modest}', no woman could ex-

press to an outsider, especially a man. Now she answered every

question of mine in a whispering tone of voice through her hus-

band, and said that she had not much desire for her husband's

company, but she felt occasionally an itching in the vagina,

which gave her trouble and excited sexual desire ; but the desire

she felt now was, by no means, as strong as before. I again pre-

scribed Coca 6 as before for a week. On the 8th day the husband

of the patient came and reported to me that his wife was
all right. She felt no itching in the vagina, nor any excitement

of her sexual desire. She felt hungry, and her appetite was
good, but she felt very weak. I stopped the medicine and pre-

scribed cod-liver oil, 5 drops at noon, and "5 drops at night, after
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meals. After two weeks the husband came and told me that his

wife was all right, hut she was still very weak. I ordered the

continuance of the cod liver oil at least for six months. Since

then she had no Nymphomania although she had two more chil-

dren and two more abortions after the cure of her Nymphomania
with Coca. Last week her husband consulted me in connection

with the illness of one of his sons when he said that his wife had

been doing well since I treated her last. Yesterday I went to

see the sick child of the patient, and I could not persuade myself

to believe that the mother ofthe child was the same waman who
forms the subject matter of this article when I saw her this time.

Now, seeing the very good results which I got in these two

cases from the use of Coca, I tried it with decided success in four

cases of Nymphomania, in one after child-birth, in twro during

the menses, with symptoms of urinary difficulties such as we
notice in cases of Cystitis, and in a case of Nymphomania which

would come as soon as there was itching in a patch of dry variety

of Chronic Eczema affecting the left Labia Majora of a barren

woman of 35, of very stout constitution. In this case the patch

of Eczema also disappeared along with the Nymphomania. In

no case I was required to administer more than 21 one drop-doses

of the mother tincture. I also tried it in about 8 cases of '

' wetting

the bed" of children who looked very sprightly and always

active about their play, without rest, and at the same time with-

out feeling any fatigue, and in no case was I required to pre-

scribe more than 3 }4-drop doses of the mother tincture. I

tried it in three cases of Diabetes Mellitus in all of which the

quantity of urine and the quantity of sugar contained therein

were appreciably diminished in two weeks' time, though I do

not think that the disease was cured. I also treated about 10

cases of affections of young men, victims of various kinds of

ailments resulting from the vicious and ruiiious practice of " self-

abuse," and I may say with decided success. I treated these

cases in the course of the last one year. I have still under my
treatment a few cases of ailments resulting from self-abuse and
sexual excesses of some young men in which I have been giving

Coca a patient and persevering trial, and I hope to communicate
the results if they appear to me to be satisfactory.

From a study of these cases I have naturally been led to the

following conclusions: (1) that palpitation of the heart, with

difficulty of breathing while ascending any height, from nervous

clauses, especially from self-abuse, is very much amenable to

Coca, although we find in the so-called pathogenesis of the drug
''great lightness while climbing up a mountain without any
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respiratory trouble;" (2) that complaints from self-abuse and

sexual excesses are very much benefited by Coca; (3) that it

diminishes the abnormal quantity of urine containing sugar,

though like other medicines it does not cure, but keeps the disease

at bay; (4) that it is very useful in' cases of " wetting the bed "

of children from nervous causes; (5) that it is a very useful

medicine for Nymphomania after child-birth, during the menses,

and from the irritation of Eczema or other affections affecting

the Pudenda of women and Satyriasis, of men from self-abuse or

sexual excesses; (6) that Coca acts better in material doses, that

is in the mother tincture, than in the potentised ones. I think

Coca may help us in the treatment of the incipient stage of

Phthisis also. R. K. Ghosh.

70
I

/ Mdniktald Street, Calcutta, October 29th, 18go.

HAHNEMANN vs. COMMITTEEMAN.
A paper, under the title,

'

' Some of the Effects of Trituration,

'

*

was published in the November number of The Medical Ctirre?it,

the writer being a pharmacist and patentee of the machine used

in the experiments. The paper would call for no comment but for

the fact that the writer is also a member of the Committee of In-

ternational Pharmacopoeia, and that it is apparently designed as a

basis for that work in the matter of triturating. If this surmise be

correct it will be well for the committee to consider the matter

very carefully, for the paper seems to contain some conclusions

that chemists might regard with a smile. Zincum metallicum, under

prolonged trituration, is said first to become darker, then lighter,

and finally white. This is " due to oxidation." Argentum, on

the other hand, is said to become " so dark that the ix tritura-

tion is nearly black," and "this change of shade is not due to oxi-

dation," for the metallic particles, "freed from milk-sugar

by the solution of the latter in distilled water, may be illuminated

by condensing a beam of sunlight, by means of a lens, on the

liquid in which they are suspended, so that they appear as indi-

vidual particles, glistening like stars. By this means it is possi-

ble to see, without amplification, particles one-forty-thousandth

of an inch in diameter, and no one knows how much smaller."

While this test may be very satisfactory to minds so consti-

tuted as to regard it in that manner, it is not of such a nature as

to have any weight or place in a pharmacopoeia. The assertion

that a black ix trituration of argentum is " not caused by oxida-

tion," but by grinding alone is, we think, rather too fanciful for
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serious chemical science. Milk-sugar triturated 1,000 hours re-

mains perfectly white, as the same authority informs us; the parti-

cles of argentum, or silver, triturated 200 hours are not oxidized,

but glisten " like stars;" now, the question is: " How can a pure

white substance mixed with a silver bright one be "nearly black?"

Hut the most important point in the paper, and one which, if

accepted by the committee and the medical profession, means

revolution, is suggested throughout the paper and stated in the

following, wdiich as a formula halts a little at the end: "The
Hahnemannian period of trituation is vastly insufficient for

thorough drug-subdivision, at least in the ix and 2x." True it

is. True also that " 200H " (as the "new sign" has it,) is "vastly

insufficient," even with "
33 pestles" working high pressure on

a quantity of material " sufficient to ' feed ' the pestles, but not

so great as to be thrown out by tlie movements of the apparatus;"

(what a change from the time when it was a " degradation " of

pharmacy to triturate more than 100 grains at a time) even
" 200H " is " vastly insufficient for thorough drug-subdivision."

Where does subdivision end ? A wise writer of another day has

said, " matter is divisible to infinity." Does this gentleman of

the present day suppose that Hahnemann regarded his triturat-

ions, with which his provings were made and on which the whole of

applied Homoeopathy rests, as incapable of further subdivision ?

From an old, time-stained pamphlet, written in 1833, when the

word " Homoeopathy " was almost unknown in this country, the

following is quoted: " With still greater clearness was this es-

tablished by the important fact observed by Hahnemann, viz.,

that when the process of Trituration or Agitation was too long

continued, the energy of the medicine became too intensely raised,

and he. therefore, exactly prescribes how long the trituration

with sugar of milk is to be continued." The pamphlet was

written by Constantin Hering. On Hahnemannian triturations

were Homoeopathy's greatest laurels won.
" 2ooH " or, for that matter, " 2,oooH " triturations could be

supplied by any well equipped house, but such triturations are not

Hahnemannian and are ?iot the triturations which produced the

symptoms guiding the physician at the bedside; they are only

unproved substances; indeed, it may be said they are unknown

substances, for who knows what may be the effect on certain

drugs of weeks of grinding and exposure to the air ? 200 H
means an exposure of fully three weeks, unless the machine

works day and night and Sundays.

It is for the gentlemen who are called upon to administer the

medicines to decide.
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ELEPHANTIASIS ARABUM.
On November 21, 1890, I was called to see an elderly lady,

about sixty-five years of age, and short in stature, five feet.

She was blessed with a cheerful and hopeful disposition, bear-

ing up bravely, and making the best of all her troubles, while

she was compelled to drag around this very large limb. She
has been afflicted by it now for nearly four years.

The first sight of it was to me a very remarkable one, the

great size was eclipsed by its shining appearance. The crevices

or folds caused by the great weight of the upper upon the lower

parts were of a burnish silvery whiteness throughout the whole

length of the limb. When rubbed it was hard and dry, and

large scales, as like fish scales as possible in shape or more like

pieces of pearl shell, for some were thicker than fish scales,

would fall off. On the under or back of the limb were hard

rough nodules or elevations, as large as little neck clams, rough
and hard.

The size of the limb at the first measurement was : Around
the ankle, seventeen inches and a half; the calf nineteen inches

and a half; the knee, twenty-two inches. Three inches above

the knee, twenty-two and one-half inches, and the upper part of

thigh, twenty-four inches.

The lady comes from a long-lifed race of ancestry, some of

whom lived beyond their hundred years ; her mother to over

ninety.

History.—The probable cause of the trouble is as follows :

About five or six years ago she was a Sunday-school teacher in

a mission school. There being a fear of small-pox in the school,

she consented for the sake of the family she lived with to be

vaccinated by their family physician. He remarked, immedi-

ately after, that the vaccine should take as it was good, having

just been taken from a little negro baby. This information gave

her somewhat of a shock. She had a fearfully swollen ulcerated

wound with erysipelas condition, and it was a very long time be-

fore she recovered, or rather, appeared to do so. About one year

after this she fell on an icy pavement, and hurt her knee very

much. Shortly after this she noticed a swelling of the knee

and lower limb, which kept on increasing in size and hardness,

notwithstanding the efforts of several physicians to arrest the

growth and cure the difficulty.

The great size and weight of the limb had almost made her a

house prisoner. She attempted to wash, but found she could

not lift the limb from the floor. The leg affected is the right
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one. When I first saw her, the left leg was also very much
swollen, ankle measurement being thirteen and the calf fifteen

inches in circumference. But this edematous swelling was

watery or doughy. By pressure, yon could almost bury yonr

fingers, and leaving their imprint for some time afterwards.

The marks of contrast were great. The right leg was as hard

as wood. Yon could make no impression on it whatever, and

there was very little feeling caused by a very hard pinch. It had

a shining white silvery appearance. The left leg was soft, com-

pressable and tender. There was also an itching sensation, and

it was of a pinkish hue. The two limbs made a good diagnostic

contrast, and prevented any mistake in the above diagnosis.

There was also a very constipated condition, there being only

about three movements per month. If weekly, she would think

she was doing well. There was also some giddiness of the head,

causing a tendency to fall backward. These two symptoms sug-

gested Graphites as a remedy, which I gave. Five grains in half

a glass of water, of which she was to take a teaspoonful every

two hours for two days. On the 24th of November I found all

the symptoms better, and there was a decrease in size of nearly

two inches in the limb. It was at this visit that I took the

measurement of the other, or left leg, below the knee. This im-

provement was more than I expected so soon. Keeping in mind
the (school) advice not to change a well-doing prescription, I con-

tinued Graphites, giving about the fourth of a dram of the Dec.

Trit. in a tumbler of water, to be taken every [two hours, as at

the first prescription. On November 26th there was a general

improvement, and bowels moving easily every third day. Legs

decreasing in size, and becoming soft and smooth, the scales dis-

appearing.

The limb continued gradually to decrease up to December 17th,

1890, when I bound it with a broad rubber bandage, from the

foot up to the body. She then remained in bed with the most

gratifying result. I continued Graph. 1st. On December 20th,

1890, the measurements were: Ankle, nine and one-half inches;

calf, sixteen inches; knee, fourteen and one-half inches; above

the knee, fifteen and one-half inches; and thigh, seventeen in-

ches. The lelt leg, the dropsy leg, had entirely recovered, except

some thick skin on the back of the limb, which made me think

that this leg would, in all probability, have soon become as bad

as the right one.

This made a reduction in a month of seven inches at the ankle

and upper part of thigh, and of five and six inches at the two
other measurements. At this time Dr. T. Helmuth very kindly
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informed me of his remedy, Hydrocotyle, and I gave a one-drop

dose every three hours for one week. Under this medicine I lost

ground, there being an increase in the limb of one and a half

inches in each measurement. Having found this Asiatic medi-

cine to be unsuccessful I then tried the highly recommended
medicine Thtija for a week, with no better results. I then gave
Sulph. for three days, to tone up the system, and returned to

Graphites i, D. Trit., and am very happy to say at this writing

that my patient is in every way better, both in looks and in her

ability to get about and do some light work in her room. Ankle
measurement, in both limbs, is now eight inches; calf, thirteen

inches; knee, fourteen inches; and thigh, sixteen and seventeen

inches. Skin smooth, but dry and wrinkled. When she is

standing upright the skin and tissues hang in folds like an empty

bag, and I fear would soon fill up again if not kept tight to

the bone by bandages. I shall endeavor to have this superfluous

skin or flesh contracted or absorbed in some way. I am now
trying to get a good perspiration or moisture on the limb surface

by Borax baths, and am also trying Rhus. T., at the kind sugges-

tion of Dr. Helmuth.

I described this case to our skillful Professor of Dermatology,

Dr. Archelarins, who gave it the name I have already done, thus

confirming my diagnosis.

This is the third case of this kind that I have ever seen. One,

an old man of eighty years, with large lumps on various parts of

his body and limbs, rough and hard. He died at the age of

eighty-two without any change. He went to sleep under Mor-

phine treatment, but not in my hands. The second case was that

of a young woman, who came from Rhode Island, before Dr.

Helmuth' s clinic last year, with one or both legs of an enormous

size, and to whom the learned Professor prescribed Hydrocotyle.

There is a case photographed in Dr. Fox's book on Skin Dis-

eases. A case reported by Dr. Charles Jewett, of Brooklyn, notes

furnished by Dr. P. L- Schenck, of the Kings County Hospital.

This was in many respects similar to the one that came before

Dr. Helmuth' s clinic, being young, only nineteen years of age.

My case differs from the general description, being white and

shining, instead, as is usual, of being dark and discolored,

brownish or tannned.

Robert Boocock, M. D.

Flatbush, N. V.
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POTHOS FCETIDA.

November 6, 1889, was called in haste to sec- Miss X
aged 19 years. Found her lying upon the floor, exhibiting all

the phenomena of epilepsy, clenched hands, frothing at the

mouth, clonic spasm, etc.

On questioning the family, I learned that she had been sub-

ject to such seizures for about two years, and that they were

increasing in frequency. She had been dismissed from the

various cotton mills in which she had been employed because

of them. The father had been informed that she had epilepsy,

and she had been treated accordingly by three Old School physi-

cians.

The sister informed me that athough she had frequently fallen

near the stove she had never struck it. Further questioning

elicited the fact of her never having injured herself more seriously

than to bite her tongue. It was then I became suspicious, and

later felt convinced that it was hysteria and not epilepsy with

which I had to deal.

I remembered having read in The Recorder an article by Dr.

S. A. Jones, of Ann Arbor, on Pothos Fcctida with the record of

a case in some respects similar to mine. After again reading it

up, I made a tincture of the roots and tendrils gathered at the

time, of which I gave her a two drachm phial directing her to

take ten drops three times per day.

On the second day she had a slight seizure while at dinner.

After two months she again resumed her place in the mill where
she has since been steadily employed, and is strong and well in

every way.

Have used Pothos in epilepsy, also in dropsy with negative re-

sults. W. M. Campbell, M. D.

Co/ioes, A7
. Y.

THE DIFFERENCE OF ACTION IN DIFFERENT PO-
TENCIES.

In Homoeopathy the question of potency is a very important

subject. Both high and low potencies are equally recommended.

Everyone ploughs his field according to his own observation. The
difficulty is much felt by the novices. To remove this difficulty

Dr. C. S. Kali, of Palena, is trying his best to collect the obser-

vations of the eminent Homoeopathic physicians of the world in

respect to the different attenuations of the medicines used by
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them. Drs. S. Lilienthal, J. R. Kippax, T. S. Hoyne and others

favored him with their experiences. Every physician to whom
he sent his appeal should co-operate with him in solving this

difficult problem of Homoeopathy.

Every one of our school acknowledges the difference of power
between high and low potencies. But it is not less astonishing

to see the difference of action even between first and third poten-

cies. I send herewith a few cases from my practice to show this

difference.

Case i . Babu Girindraneth Saha was attacked with colic and
vomiting. I was called in the morning. The umblical region

I found very hard to touch, pain very intense, driving the

patient almost mad, and frequent vomiting of green masses.

The majority of symptoms led me to select Aconite, and I pre-

scribed it in the 3X potency at every half an hour. But there

seemed to be no improvement at all; after full three hours' trial

I changed it for other similar remedies. But there was still no

improvement. Dr. C. S. Kali, of Palena, was then consulted.

He, after examining the case, selected Aconite, and urged to try

it once more in the ix potency. Accordingly, Aconite ix was

given. To my great astonishment within half an hour the

patient was much relieved ; another dose completed the cure.

Case 2. A boy of five years of age is attacked with haematuria.

I prescribed Aconite 3X and Hamamelis 3X alternately. Next
day I saw the patient, who, instead of getting better seemed to

be much worse. The desire to micturate was very frequent,

amounting to thirty times a day. But with a few drops of urine

nearly quarter of an ounce of blood was passed every time. The
patient was much prostrated and passed sleepless night. I

changed the attenuation and prescribed Aconite and Hama-
melis ix dil. in alternation. Next day I saw the patient much
better ; much less blood in urine, and within 48 hours, the

patient was fully recovered.

Case 3. Babu Saha got fever in the month of September

last. In the morning he felt much pain in his limbs, which was

followed by chills and violent fever. Thirst was extreme, fol-

lowed by vomiting of bile. I examined the case and prescribed

Eupatorium perf. ix in ever}' two hours. Next day I saw the

patient; though the fever was then little less, yet there was no

amelioration ot other symptoms. At 11 o'clock chill commenced
again, followed by increase of fever. Thirst was very frequent,

and every time drinking caused nausea and vomiting of bile. I

prescribed again Eupatorium perf., in 3X potency. To my great

satisfaction two or three doses relieved the patient much. Thirst
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and vomiting gradually diminished. Next day I saw the patient

all right; no fever, no unneasiness, except weakness and a little

pain in the throat, which was caused by the incessant vomiting.

There was no relapse again.

Kunja Lai. Saiia.

Horn . practitioner, Dogachi Palena, Bengal.

REVISION OF THE MATERIA MEDICA

BY O. EDWARD JANNEY, M.D., OF BALTIMORE.
(Concluded from Vol. VI, page 28.)

Principle I. All work must be based on original provings or

eopies of the day books of
'

provers.

The scientific work of the present is done with original mate-

rial. Students do not now7 take commentaries or the arrange-

ment of a second party, as authority, but make it a rule to obtain

originals to wrork with, as far as it is possible to obtain them.

And this is true in every field of scientific research. The
student of biology wratches for himself the development of the

foetal chick from day to day, and the student of history searches

the musty records for originals on which to found deductions or

reviews. What men want now is to know the truth, and they

care less now than ever before, that truth interferes with precon-

ceived ideas. Men want the truth, no matter what the result

may be. And, therefore, it becomes essential that all work to be

valuable and lasting must have truth for a foundation, and hence

has arisen the demand for original material in all scientific work.

And if this is true of such wrork in general, it is eminently so

of medical research, and especially in the field of Materia

Medica, which is our armamentaria for curing the sick.

In an effort, then, to revise our Materia Medica, with an aim

to reach scientific accuracy, it becomes necessary to have access

to the day books of provers or certified copies of them.

When symptoms are torn from their proper relations, and cast

into a " schema," much is lost that should be known.

Many of those delicate shades of difference which distinguish

one remedy from another are lost, because the relationship is

broken up and symptoms that serve to explain each other are

fixed in widely separated parts of the schema. As an illustration

of this point take the following symptom occurring in the course

of a proving of Cuprum Aceticum, as recorded in the day book :

" Brought into the hospital he was delirious, had weakness and

convulsions, limbs and body stiff, jaws closed." This group of
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symptoms, placed in their proper relations, gives a fair idea

of the prover s condition but when the symptoms are placed in

a schema, they could be found only by searching under no less

than lour of its divisions, i. <?., Generalities, Mind, Limbs and
Face, and there would be no means of knowing that these symp-
toms occurred simultaneously, or bore any relation to one
another. Therefore, while it is convenient for many reasons to

have the Materia Medica arranged in schema form, yet it is not

the ideal way, and in order that a correct knowledge of the true

action of a drug may be obtained—especially the general sphere

of action, and the sequence of symptoms, so far as the latter is

practicable—the daily record of each prover must be studied.

Again, not only is it necessary to work with the prover'

s

record for the above reasons ; but, also, that something may
be known about the prover himself, his physical condition pre-

vious to the proving and during its continuance, whether he
faithfully carried out his work, whether he used alcohol or nar-

cotics, any variations in the doses taken, and the preparations of

the drug used. All of these are points necessary to be known to

those who would revise our Materia Medica. Such, then, is the

value of the oiiginal provings, and such their necessity in this

work. Where are they to be obtained ?

Carefully printed copies of the provings of many substances

may be found scattered throughout the literature of our school,

but, fortunately for the student of Materia Medica, the work of

collecting these into compact form has been performed by Drs.

Dake and Hughes, and in the Cyclopedia ofDrug Pathogenesy we
possess a great mass of material in excellent form for this work

of revision, and to this everyone may have access.
'

' The Cyclopedia of Drug Pathogenesy, without doubt the first

and prime essential of a complete materia medica, is the mine

out of which must be dug the materials of all future materia

medicas; and, unless this has been taken as the foundation, no

treatise on Materia Medica should in future be considered worthy

of acceptance."—(Dr. Hayward, "The Materia Medica of the

Future," N. A. Journal of Homoeopathy, September, 1889.)

As an illustration of the value of the original record in the

revision of the materia medica, turn to the article on Chromium
in the Cyclopedia of Drug Pathogenesy. Here are given in full

the effects of the drug upon twelve workers in bichromate of

potash, while in other works of reference the effects upon all

these persons are commingled and given under one head, in-

separable. When it is considered that the number of persons

who prove a drug is a very important element in revision work,
the significance of having complete records is clearly seen.
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Principle II. No proving shall be made use of when the pre-

paration of the drag has been diluted above the 12th decimal.

In adopting this rule it is not intended to assert that higher

dilutions do not produce symptoms—the question of potency is

not entered upon, but left to the test of experience and scientific

research. It is evident, however, that there must be a fixed

point of drug dilution beyond which no provings will be made

use of, if only for practical reasons, leaving theoretical matters

out of the question. It is an impossible task, if it were a wise

one, to revise the Materia Medica on the present lines, if all prov-

ings be accepted. It has been deemed necessary, then, to fix such

a point at the 12th decimal dilution, and, while this action may
be deemed arb : trary, it it yet reasonable, for, while it takes in

all the lower preparations, it also reaches well up towards the

higher.*

Remember that the limit was decided upon by a vote of the

American Institute of Homoeopathy, in the discussion preceding

the publication of the Cyclopcedia, and has been carried out by

the editors. Those, therefore, who are now working in the line

of Materia Medica revision in accordance with the above princi-

ple are only carrying out the rule adopted by the representatives

of a majority of the physicians of our school.

"Well," says Dr. Richard Hughes, "I do not disclaim any

proving above the 12th (dec), but my feeling is that a line of

separation here would be best received by the profession in Eng-

land, and I was assured that it is the same in this country.

Those who believe in the efficacy of high potencies can still re-

ceive and study the effects of drugs in more tangible form, which

are acceptable to the vast majority of our school, and I think

that more harm would be done by offending these than by disap-

pointing those."f

The present method of revision claims to be a scientific one;

as said above, scientific work must have that which is certain

for a foundation; all are agreed that positive symptoms may be

obtained from preparations of a drug as far as the 12th decimal;

many claim that above this point drugs cannot be relied upon to

produce symptoms in the healthy; therefore it follows, logically,

that a proving made with an attenuation above the 12th decimal,

not being acknowledged truth, cannot properly be used as a basis

for a scientific revision of the Materia Medica.

It has been claimed by some, that inasmuch as no symptom is

*The adoption of the rule was absolutely necessary for the preparation

of such a work as the Cyclopczdia of Drug Patlwgencsy.

"["Transactions American Institute of Homoeopathy, 18S4.
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retained in the completed work unless a certain proportion of

the provers experienced it, therefore any false symptom, not hav-

ing been noted by the proportion of provers agreed upon, would

be dropped.

This claim, while specious, is misleading, for the reason that

every drug prover records a variable number of symptoms not

due to the drug, which, in the absence of a preliminary health

record, cannot be separated from those caused by the drug, and

will often reach the proportion necessary to be placed in the final

synthesis. While there are a few persons with such delicate

organism as to be affected by the higher attenuations (above the

1 2th dec), yet it is very probable that provings made with these

preparations, without regard to such susceptibilities, will consist

chiefly of false symptoms.

The result of using such provings, then, will be the retention

of a vast mass of false symptoms in the completed Materia Medica.

By adhering to the limit set, however, while some valuable symp-

toms may possibly be omitted for the present, or rather await

verification, yet what is retained is true and reliable.

This is the important point in Materia Medica revision ; that

every symptom finally recorded shall have been put to such

tests that no reasonable doubt shall exist as to its valus and

genuineness. It therefore seems wise that revision work shall

be governed by the rule adopted by the American Institute, and

followed by Drs. Dake and Hughes in their Cyclopedia, fixing

the limit at the twelfth decimal preparation.

Principle III. Every symptom is retained which occurs in the

provi?igs of two or more persoyis.

Principle IV. Every symptom shall have appe?ided afigure or

"exponent" showing in the provings of how ma?iy persons this

symptom appeared.

The principle reveals the central thought of Materia Medica

reform, i. e., comparison of provings and the retention of those

symptoms only wherein the provers agree.

It is hoped and believed that, by the adoption of this plan,

a large number of unreliable symptoms will be dropped, and the

genuine retained, since the true drug symptoms, or at least some

of them, will appear in every good proving. The idea is to

compare all the provings of a'drug, and note how many of them

contain the same symptoms. Thus by a simple but scientific

method a symptomatology of a drug is built up, not containing a

vast array of symptoms, but those actually produced by the drug

selected.

It is an important question which at this point arises for
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decision—what proportion of the provtrs of a drug must have

produced a given symptom, that such symptom may be retained

in the Materia Medica ?

In answer to this, various suggestions have been offered.

Twenty-five percent, of all the provers, twenty-five per cent, of

the observer's recording effects on the anatomical groups, and

eight per cent, have advocates; but it is difficult for various

workers to settle upon any one proportion, when the rule is not

only an arbitrary one, but not found to work well in practice.

It would astonish one who has not studied this subject,

to know how many symptoms now7 recorded in our various

works on Materia Medica occur in the records of but one

prover. Were these to be thrown out, the volume of the

present Materia Medica would be reduced more than one-half,

and if all symptoms which were experienced by only two provers

be rejected, nothing will be left of the symptomatology of most

substances except the barest skeleton. Take, for instance,

Argentum Nitricum (see Hahnemann Monthly, December,

1S89). As this pathogenesis stands, there are one hundred

and forty-six symptoms recorded. Now if all those experi-

enced by two provers only be omitted, there remain but eight}',

and this drug had sixteen provers. If twenty-five per cent, of

the provers—in this case four—must experience a symptom in

order that it be retained, only twenty-six symptoms would
remain, and those not the most characteristic.

It is evident, then, that to fix upon any particular percentage

is very difficult, and therefore, it seems best to admit all symp-

toms experienced hy two or more provers.

By this plan, many valuable symptoms are retained that wrould

otherwise be put aside among those awaiting verification, i. c,

those experienced by but one prover.

The method does awTay also, with the necessity of deciding

upon a percentage, since the figure affixed to each symptom (the

exponent) enables the student—the number of provers being

given—to perceive the percentage for himself. He is then at

liberty to cast aside all symptoms that do not occur in a suffi-

cient number of provings to reach his standard.

The figure attached to each symptom gives it an added value,

gives it a character of its own, as compared with the usual

custom, enabling one to see at a glance the chief effects of the

remedy, and which of its symptoms are those most characteristic.

It is not supposed that no objection will be found to this plan

of revision, but it seems clear that a Materia Medica built on this

foundation will be of great value as far as it goes, forming
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a basis for future work. Even at present it will be welcomed by-

earnest students of all schools of medicine, as showing the real

effects of medicinal substances on the human bod)'.

PARTHENIUM HYSTEROPHORUS.
A proving of Partheniiun Hysterophorus by Dr. B. H. B.

Sleight, of Newark, N. J., was published in the May number of

The Recorder of the year 1886. It excited but little attention

at the time, and to-day, probably, nine out of ten physicians

know nothing of the remedy, for it is not mentioned in any of

the text-books. It has one very marked symptom that should

commend it to every practitioner and rescue it from oblivion, for

the simple reason that no other remedy has the same symptoms
so prominent, if at all. The marked symptom is " teeth on edge."

We cannot reprint the entire proving, but the following is a

sketch of it: Five drops of the tincture produced at once a

full feeling in the head, pressing from within. Ringing in the

ears followed; then, " upper teeth feel ' on edge.' " " Upper in-

cisors tender at socket when biting. " '

' Sudden pain in upper

teeth." " Pain in frontal eminence has returned and continued.

Teeth 'on edge' and tenderness in sockets. Upper incisors ache

as after filling. Teeth feel too long.
'

' On the following day

;

" Same tenderness at sockets of upper incisors when biting."

" Upper teeth all ache and feel too long." "Aching in lower

left molars." " Teeth ' on edge.' ' Again, after three days, on

taking two and half drachms: "Upper incisors commence to

ache. Aching and bursting pain in nose remains; nose feels

swollen." "Teeth ' on edge.' ' There were, of course, other

symptoms, but the one noted stands out with peculiar prominence.

Parthenium Hysterophorus is a Cuban plant.

AVENA SATIVA.

A New York physician who used Avena Sativa in large quan-

tities was asked to write up his experience for the Recorder,

but "hadn't time." He gave, however, a verbal report of his

experience with the remedy, and here it is.

The tincture of oats, Avena Sativa, has as its characteristic

action a decided tonic effect upon the entire nervous system,
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possessing likewise the properties of an opiate without any dis-

astrous effects. It has been found to be most beneficial in <

of nervous prostration, general debility and nocturnal emissions.

Given in doses of from 10 to 20 drops of the mother tincture,

three or four times daily, it rarely fails to give immediate relief

and frequently makes a complete cure if persevered in. In cases

of prostration, resulting from sexual excess, causing weakness

and sleeplessness, its use is especially recommended. In the case

of a patient, who had become addicted to the excessive use of

morphine, the tincture of Avena was given in small doses, which

were gradually increased as the quantity of morphine consumed

was correspondingly diminished, until the use of the morphine

was entirely discarded and the patient kept on Avena for some

weeks without experiencing any of the bad results the abrupt

discontinuation of the drug would have caused. Avena was

then stopped and the patient discharged cured. The use of

Avena tincture can at any time be abruptly suspended without

any evil consequences, even though the patient consumes as

much as 120 drops a day; at the same time it possesses the quiet-

ing properties of morphine and similar drugs without the danger

of contracting a " habit," necessitating its continued use.

The only aggravating symptom resulting from an overdose,

that has been noted, is a dull, heavy pain in the back of the head,

which disappears upon reducing or discontinuing the medicine.

This symptom, however, is very rare.

Avena must be given in appreciable doses, rarely less than five

drops of the mother tincture, the average dose being from 10 to

20 drops, which should be given in a little water. Hot water is

to be preferred, as it seems to increase the activity of the reined)-.

SOLANUM CAROLINENSE.

The Recorder for July, 1890 (p. 181), contained an interest-

ing account of the popular use of the Solatium Carolinoise,

popularly known as the "horse-nettle," in the treatment of

chronic epilepsy, and also of its use in practice by Dr. Xapier, of

Blenheim, S. C. He gave the tincture to a woman who had

been epileptic all her life, especially during the menstrual flow,

and no further trouble was experienced, save a threatened con-

vulsion on the third day. Another case, that of a dwarfed, ill-

formed child who had been epileptic all its life, and after an
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attack of typhoid fever went into a decline, the epileptic convul-

sions becoming harder and frequenter, was put on the tincture of

horse-nettle berries, after which there were no further convul-

sions. Nothing further was heard of the newcomer until Dr.W.
Grebe, of Richmond, Va., wrote an account of a case treated by
him to Notes on New Remedies (January, 1891). He writes :

'

' Two years ago last Christmas the first attacks appeared in

patient [a boy of fourteen], at which time he was under my
treatment for about six weeks ; then the father was advised to

engage a Homoeopathic physician, who promised a cure in a

short time, but gave up the case after eleven months ; an Allo-

pathic physician was then engaged, who treated the case several

months and also unsuccessfully. The father brought the boy to

me again, just at the time I read about the horse-nettle berries,

and after getting a supply I commenced using them. Of the

tincture the boy took 40 drops three times daily, and he has not

only had no attacks in over nine weeks, but he is also generally

improved in health ; I have the greatest hope that he will be

entirely cured of this terrible disease."

When it is remembered that remedies like Hydrastis and

Hamamelis were long in popular use before being taken up

by the medical profession it will be an argument for a proving

and investigation of the popular negro remedy, Solarium Caro-

li?ie?ise.

ALOES.

Dr. Jekyll, in our esteemed contemporary the Journal of Horn -

otopathies, finds in Aloes a remedy of great use and scope: " For

a long time I have considered that Aloes is the most valuable

remedy in the whole Materia Medica with which to begin the

treatment of most of the chronic diseases that come into our

hands, and especially those that come from the hands of the

'regulars,' where a wholsale drugging has taken place and the

symptoms are so obscured that it is impossible to separate the

disease symptoms from those of the drugs that have been admin-

istered; or in those cases where the disease has been suppressed

by improper doses, or by the profuse use of external applica-

tions." He illustrates the use of the remedy with three clinical

cases. One was a very ill young man, who at the age of six had

been "cured" of the itch by sulphur and sulphur ointment;

(how about Hahnemann's "mistake" concerning the itch?)

seven doses of Aloes brought out a fine case of itch, from head
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to foot, which was then cured by Sulphur in high potency. The
second case was one of suppressed measles, Aloes brought out

an eruption and Pulsatilla cured. The third case was one of

Allopathically cured chancroid; Aloes brought it out again, and

Nitric Acid permanently cured,. The Doctor concludes: " I think

that these cases are sufficient to establish the value of Aloes; if

not, I can give any number of a like character." The potency

administered was the one-thousandth in each instance—seven

doses in seven tlays, then Sac-lac until the eruption appeared,

which was generally within a week.

A DISCOVERY.

It was a beautiful spring day. Overhead spread a blue sky

adorned with fleecy white clouds, the air was vernal, the trees

and flowers full of youth's vigor, and the sunshine seemed to be

the golden life of everything, bountifully flung down to all

creatures alike, and all were happy, even the moss-grown rocks

appeared so; all but the farmer, the observant crow thought.

The farmer was dropping corn into the ground and covering it

up, and the crow with an honest belief that all things of

the earth were for the benefit of earth's creatures, had been

helping himself freely. The crow's philosophy put into prac-

tice angered the farmer exceedingly, and he threw stones, and

shouted at the crow. The latter did not mind this much, but

when the farmer got out a gun he departed, the more willingly

as his crop was full, and that was all he asked. He was a

shrewd bird with keen eyes and a faculty of close observation.

Sailing luxuriously through the air of blue and gold, observ-

ing the world beneath him, he detected a horse lying in a

neglected spot. Wishing to observe a little closer, he circled

around lower and lower, and finally alighted. A closer view

showed him that the horse was dead. So he hopped up on the

carcass and studied it. Then he made a famous discovery, and

his heart swelled with pride. While in this condition a

sparrow, which was taking a summer outing and bullying

everything high and low, happened along, and said, " Hullo !

what are you doing there, you black crow, you?"
The crow observed who spoke, and, full of the exaltation of a

discoverer, replied, " I think I have made a most important dis-

covery .

'

'

"Have you?" replied the sparrow, forgetting his bad man-
ners in his curiositv. " What is it ?"
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M Do you observe those white objects crawling about on the

carcass of this horse ? See, there are myriads of them." Thus
spake the crow when the sparrow joined him.

" Of course ; them's nothing but maggots."
" Nay, my friend, they are microbes."

"Rats!" shouted the feathered hoodlum; having thus as-

serted his independence, he asked, " What's microbes."
1

' Microbes, my dear sir, are the origin or the cause of sick-

ness, and consequently of death. At first glance it may appear

as though these microbes were the result of decay or death, but

this is an unscientific error, and, in the light of my researches,

unworthy of credence."

" Is that so?" replied the now thoroughly subdued sparrow.

"There can, scientifically speaking, be no doubt of it," re-

plied the crow. I have frequently noticed, and so have other

observers, on the shoulders of horses ' sore 'spots,' as they are

vulgarly called, and in these spots the same microbes, though

fewer in numbers, that we observe here. Now, the deduction is

obvious and conclusive. These microbe infected spots on the

still living animal were to all intents the same as we see the

entire animal to be at present. Now, the whole gist of the matter

is this: These microbes are the cause of the disease, and if we
can discover a means of destroying them we have conquered dis-

ease."

" Well, I'm blowed !" exclaimed the sparrow, lapsing into the

language of his English progenitors. Then he hastened back to

town and spread the discovery from the rising of the sun to the

going down of the same. * * *

RHUS TOXICODENDRON.
This remedy is not a " new discovery " after all, for here is

Dr. John A. Henning, in the Medical Swnmary\ who has known
and prescribed it for fifteen years ! His indication for it is as fol-

lows: " The first leading and important indication is when the

tongue is tremulous or quivering, with rose-colored bubbles of

the papillae at the tip and edges, and is nearly always elongated,

with a dirty-white fur in the centre. This tongue is seen in

many forms of acute diseases, either in fevers or inflammations.

It is also observed in some chronic diseases." Among the ail-

ments for which he prescribes it are the following :

" My observation leads me to conclude that Rhus is the best
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brain and nerve stimulant and tonic in the Materia Medica. I have

made some brilliant cures in congestion of the brain with this

remedy when others failed. Mr. \V., aged 50 years, was down

with active congestion of the brain. The attending physician

gave him up to die. I saw him in consultation. The tongue

was tremulous, with prominent papillae on the tip and edges.

Rhus was the Leading remedy. He completely recovered in a

reasonable time.

" Then it is also a splendid remedy in paralysis when indi-

cated, being a nerve stimulant. Why should it not be? It mat-

ters not what form of paralysis we have, just so it is indicated.

About a year ago Mr. B., aged 40, had paraplegia, both lower

limbs being useless. Rhus was indicated as the leading remedy.

It effected a cure. W., aged 46, last June was suddenly para-

lyzed on the left side, caused by active congestion of the upper

lobe of right brain,. which came from being overheated. Rhus
was indicated and was the leading remedy.

"Business men, brain workers, come into my office and say.

' I am played out, brain-fagged.' Here the rhus and mix will

soon restore him. Ladies tell me ' I am so weak the least

exertion I give out.' Insomnia, tongue tremulous, look pale,

despondent. Rhus and cactus will give immediate relief. Chil-

dren when teething are nervous, irritable stomach, pointed

tongue, restless at night. Rhus is the remedy. It is a grand

remedy. Remember, give small doses frequently repeated, and

continue it until it brings the desired results. It will never dis-

appoint you. This is my experience at the bedside."

Our Allopathic friends are to be congratulated on the progress

they are making. But there are vast Homoeopathic preserves as

yet untouched by their gunners.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A DEFENCE OF HYPNOTISM.
Editor of The Homoeopathic Recorder.
Your January number is just to hand—bright and fresh as

ever. You give all sides fair play, from those who would
improve our Materia Medica to the bulk of a pocket receipt

book to those who wish it to be still further enlarged. But
there is one passage in the review of Dr. Holcombe's novel,
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which does not seem to be in keeping with a progressive scien-

tific periodical at the present day. I refer to the sentence in

which I think your reviewer must have written without due

consideration—speaking of hypnotism. '* Our opinion (perhaps

out of place in a book notice), is, that the power must be an

evil one at all times—the utter loss of free-will and rationality,

and the substitution of another's will is, while it lasts, far worse

than bodily slavery." If the writer had given any thought to

the matter he would have seen that the mental slavery, which

seems to make him shudder, is just what exists at the present

time to a great degree, and always has existed. Under an auto-

cratic government is not an entire nation swayed by the will of

one man? Is not an army controlled by the will of the comman-
der ? It is only a small proportion of mankind that has the

privilege of thinking for themselves, and to a limited degree,

exercising their own will. Most of us are *very considerably

controlled by the force of " Public opinion." Our education is

based on the effect of hypnotic "suggestion" or assertion by

our teachers. As school children, or students, we believe, the

assertions of our instructors, and continue to believe them until,

in many cases, experience or further scientific discovery con-

vinces us that we have been believing, all these years, that

which is not true. In religion it is the same ; from infancy up

we are taught to implicitly believe the original snake and fish

stories, and to attribute to a merciful and loving Creator such

horrible doctrines as Divine ivrath, everlasting punishment and

infant damnation. Many pass through life without gaining free-

dom in this respect. What freedom has a devout Roman Catho-

lic in religious matters ?

Again, who are the successful men, in a commercial sense ?

Men of strong will, who can control others to their own advant-

age ; frequently men of very limited education and possessing

few ideas ; but all their faculties and will power are concentrated

on one object—making money, and they generally succeed.

Then, as to hypnotism being "evil," because it may be put

to a bad use ; is not this too weak? Ether, chloroform, alcohol

and all the poisons might be dubbed evil for the same reason, for

they are frequently used for evil purposes ; but they are all

blessings when properly used,.and where would Homceopathy

be if there were no poisons ? If hypnotism is a psychological

fact, as is now generally admitted, it must be a gift of the Great

Architect of the Universe, and must, therefore, be a blessing, and

not a curse. The true way to prevent its possible abuse is to

properly educate the people ; to teach them to think for them-
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selves, and not to merely imperfectly repeat, like so many

parrots, the thoughts of others. Then they would be able to

maintain SUCh a positive state of mind as would enable them to

withstand the assaults of any hypnotist who might happen to be

worse than themselves. Hypnotism, as a perfect anaesthetic and

reliever of suffering-, has a glorious future before it. Trusting to

vour known sense of fairness, 1 hope you will publish these few

lines in defence of a struggling and much-abused truth, I beg to

subscribe myself. R. Bkwi.KY, M. I).

Philadelphia, January 28, rSpr.

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF HOMCEOPATHY
AND THE INTERNATIONAL HOMOEO-

PATHIC CONGRESS.
Secretary's Notice..

Editor of the Homoeopathic Recorder :

The American Institute of Homoeopathy will hold its forty-

fourth annual session and celebrates its forty-eighth anniversary,

in conjunction with the fourth quinquennial International Hom-
oeopathic Congress, at Atlantic City, New Jersey, beginning on

Tuesday morning, June 16th, 1891. In accordance with action

taken at its last session, the Institute will transact, as far as pos-

sible, its necessary routine business on that day, and the Inter-

national Congress will assemble on the following morning. The
sessions of the latter will occupy the morning and afternoon of

each day (Sunday excepted) until Tuesday, June 23d. This ar-

rangement of the business of the Institute makes it necessary

that all the standing and special committees should have their

reports in readiness before the opening of the session. But it

should, be noticed that all scientific reports of committees and

bureaus appointed last year will be deferred until the session of

1892, thus giving place^to the scientific work of the Congre^>.

All members of Homoeopathic medical societies will have equal

rights as members of the Congress and equal privileges in the

transaction of its business and in its discussions, under such

rules as may be adopted for the government thereof. The
transactions will be published by the American Institute of

Homoeopathy, and furnished to physicians on such terms as may
be decided by the Executive Committee.

It is expected that^the proceedings of the Congress will be of

the most interesting] and important character. While General

Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics and the Specialties will have their

place in the discussions, the interests of Homoeopathy will fur-
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nish the main topics for consideration. It is proposed that one

entire day— "Materia Medica Day "— shall be devoted to the

subject of the Homoeopathic Materia Medica, and the consider-

ation of the questions pertaining to its present status and its

further improvement. Homoeopathic Therapeutics will also

claim a large share of attention, while some of the subjects upon

which the Homoeopathic school is known to hold a distinctive

position will be presented and considered. The essays and ad-

dresses on all of these subjects will be presented by physicians

carefully chosen by the committee having the matter in charge,

and the discussions will be participated in by some of the physi-

cians most distinguished in each department. Arrangements are

in progress to secure reports of condition and advancement of

Homoeopathy in all the countries of the civilized world.

A word as to the place of meeting. Atlantic City, as is well

known, extends for a- distance of two or three miles along the

seacoast of New Jersey, sixty miles southeast of Philadelphia,

with which it communicates \>y three lines of railway and scores

of tmins daily, most of which make the distance in ninety

minutes. Xew York and Baltimore are within four or five hours'

ride, while within a radius of four hundred miles there are nearly

four thousand Homoeopathic physicians. Atlantic City has,

during " the season," a larger patronage than any other of our

seacoast resorts, her visitors coming from all quarters of the

country, but chiefly from Xew York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West and South. She has ample hotel accommodations

for twenty-five thousand guests. The United States Hotel,

which will be the headquarters of the Congress and the place of

its meetings, is a new structure, located one square from the

beach and within full view of the ocean. It has accommodations

for eight hundred guests, and the " pavilion," in which the Con-

gress will assemble, is a large room on the first floor, with a seat-

ing capacity for eight hundred persons. The meeting of Congress

will occur during "the season," but the United States Hotel

will be practically at our exclusive disposal. The scientific and

social features of the meeting, and the attractions of Atlantic

City as a health and pleasure resort, render it probable that this

Congress will be, by far, the largest gathering of Homoeopathic

physicians ever convened. It is especially suggested that the

occasion will furnish an unusal opportunity for our physicians to

combine the profit of a scientific convention with the pleasures

and benefits of a vacation, both for themselves and their families.

Pemberton Dudley, M.D.,

General Secretary, A. I. H.
S. W. Cor. 15th and Master Sts. ,

Philadelphia, Pa.
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A DELAYED BUT INTERESTING LETTER.
Editor Homcbopathic Recorder:

It would be of interest, perhaps, to our Eastern brethren to

know something of the condition of Homoeopathy in the new
State of Washington.

The " Far West " is considered by many Eastern people to 1 e

but the abode of lawless men and. untutored savages—a bound-

less waste of unknown country where wild beasts roam at will

amid the illimitable forests, and the red man holds undivided

control of his native fastnesses. But the march of irresistible

progress, as the " Star of Empire," has swept over the " bound-

less West" and reared many magnificent monuments as marks

of intelligence and indomitable energy of its people. From the

East have come men of brain and brawn, and leveled forests,

planted cities and laid the foundation and reared the beginning

of a superstructure of a mighty commonwealth.

Along with the tide came Homoeopathy, and with character-

istic strides inarched in the van. From one the practitioners in-

creased, until to-day we have about fifty Homoeopathic physicians

in the State. To meet the demands of the times, State and local

societies have sprung up, which are to-day well organized and

in excellent, harmonious working order.

The annual meeting of the State society, at Tacoma, was well

attended and a number of excellent papers read and discussed, as

well as various questions of local interest. In the evening a

banquet was tendered the visitors by the resident physicians.

The next meeting of the society will be held at Spokane Falls,

the first Tuesday in May, 1891.

During the legislative convention of the Senate and House at

the State Capital, we struggled hard against the bitterest oppo-

sition and underhand machinations (of our friends the enemy)

to get separate boards of medical examiners, but succeeded in

all but that. The appointments were made by the Governor

giving the different schools (Homoeopathy, Allopathy and

Eclectic) equal representation on the Board—three each. The
president, however, is a Homoeopath—Dr. C. Miinson, of

Tacoma.

While everything appears bright and prosperous, we are not

satisfied with the single board system, but will renew the at-

tempt to gain separate examining boards in the fullness of time.

F. W. Southworth, M.D.,

Secretary State Homoeopathic Society.

Rooms j and j Gross Block, Tacoma, Wash.
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THE INTERNATIONAL HOMCEOPATHIC
CONGRESS.

Editor of the Homoeopathic Recorder.
The America Institute's Committee on the International Ho-

moeopathic Congress is endeavoring to give direction and char-

acter to the essays and discussion of the congress, and to this

object more time and energy have been devoted than to any

other part of the committee's labors. It would seem that as the

themes and discussions of a national medical association natur-

ally take a broader scope than those of a local society, so the

work of an International Congress should be more comprehen-

sive and far-reaching than even that of a national convention.

This committee is, therefore, seeking to bring before the appoach-

ing Congress some of the broadest and highest questions that

confront our profession in all its departments. It is important

that the Congress should discuss, for instance, some of the broad

and imperative issues of modern surgery, rather than the tech-

nical details of some niinor or major operation—the influence of

the Law of Cure in a whole realm of maladies, rather than the

indications for this or that remedy in some particular disease

—

the construction of a Materia Medica, rather than the symptoms
of an individual drug. To this end our committee has labored

and, thus far, with most flattering prospects of brilliant success.

Papers, bearing upon these classes of subjects, are in course of

preparation by physicians selected from among those best quali-

fied for the work, and others, equally distinguished in the vari-

ous departments have consented to take leading parts in the dis-

cussion of the papers.

In order to correct a misapprehension, it may be stated that

the object of the committee is not to control the congress, but to

serve it. Undoubtedly the congress will adopt and enforce rules

of its own, those governing the reception and discussion of essays

included. This committee does not deem itself authorized to

reject any Paper that may be offered, on any medical or surgical

topic whatsoever. Its object is to /delude papers of a certain

general character, but not to delude anything. All essays,

whether prepared at the instance of the committee, or as voluntary

contributions, must be passed upon by the congress or by its de-

legated authority; but the committee will probably. recommend

and urge that such of the essays as are more or less in harmony

with the views above mentioned shall take precedence of others,

and it is quite likely that these will occupy nearly all the avail-

able time of the convention.
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\ tice is hereby given that to insure the- publication of the

title of any Paper in the "Annual Circular and Programme,"

said title must be in the hnnds of the undersigned on or before

April, 5th, and the paper itself should be sent as soon thereafter

as possible, to the chairman of the committee, Dr. T. V. Kinne,

of Paterson, X. J., in order that provison may be made for its

discussion.

Pemberton Dudley, M. D.

Sec. of the Com. & General Secretary of the A. I. II.

Cor. 15th & Market Sts., Philadelphia, Penna.

SELECTIONS AND TRANSLATIONS.

ON EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS IN HOMOEOPATHIC
PRACTICE.

By the Late Dr. Hirsch, of Prague.

Membranous Croup.—The efficacy of a powerful skin-irritant

has. repeatedly been demonstrated to me in desperate cases of

membranous croup. I will give a few cases in print

:

Case 1 : It was in the month of November; the raw, moist

atmosphere had produced so much sickness that I was about

starting on my visits at a very early hour, when a gentleman was

announced from the country, who wanted to see me in a most

important matter. A distracted looking gentleman was ushered

in, who strenuously begged me to accompany him on" an out-

going train to see his four-year old boy, afflicted with membran-
ous croup in its highest stage. The report from the old-school

physician, who had spent the whole night with the patient,

sounded hopelessly desperate. With calomel, vomitives and em-

brocations it was sought in vain to stem the progress of the sick-

ness, and as a last resort Homoeopathy was to be given a trial. I

told the gentleman that it was absolutely impossible to accede to

his request, as many very sick patients needed an early visit.

However, in answer to the lamentations and prayers of the

desperate father, I was induced to make an effort to relieve the

patient, and I accordingly gave him a plaster, about i
1 - inches

in diameter, made of the Resin of Euphorbium, spread on waxed
tafeta (of which I always keep a supply on hand), to be applied to

the outer skin of the throat, and for internal use he received six

powders of Spongia and six of Hepar s. c. , each in the 3d trit. ; the
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plaster was to be applied slightly warmed to the throat, and once
every hour was to be administered a powder of Spongia, to be
followed with the Hepar powders as soon as the cough should

become loosened. It was one of the most joyful moments of my
life when, next morning, the father, so desperate yesterday,

entered, beaming with joy, and reported that the remedies had
a most wonderful effect and the doctor had announced the child

to be out of danger. As a rather frequent loose cough still super-

vened I gave him some more powders of Hepar 3d, and a few

days later I received a really touching letter of thanks informing

me of the convalescence of the boy.

I am convinced that in this desperate and already allopathic-

ally maltreated case Spongia and Hepar of themselves would
not have sufficed to save the child.

Case 2 : A girl aet. 3 years, of phlegmonous constitution, was
afflicted since two days with membranous croup under old-school

treatment. Things had come to such a pass that it was prognos-

ticated the girl could not live through the day and tracheotomy

was proposed as a last resort. Rather than assent to the fatal

operation the parents, counselled by a friend, decided to consult

a Homoeopath. On my entrance to the sick chamber, the little

patient just vomited, for the third time, a bluish fluid, i.e. a

solution of sulphate of copper which had been administered as

an emetic. Immediately thereafter the child presented all symp-

toms of incipient suffocation; bluish cast of countenance, widely

distended alse nasi, bending back of the head, intense restless-

ness, an evident struggle with a comatose state, and lastly the

characteristic anaesthesia of the skin, a symptom always a pre-

cursor of the approaching end. Bouchert, of Paris, first called

attention to this peculiar symptom, and this peculiar state ac-

counts for the fact of the remarkable quietude of children during

the operation of tracheotomy. As a matter of course, I could

not give much encouragement to the parents, but applied at

once one of the Euphorbium plasters to the throat, and advised to

give her warmed milk frequently, but I refrained for the present

from giving Homoeopathic medicines on account of the preceding

vomiting. On my return, after two hours, I found that the

patient had coughed a good deal and with a stronger sound than

before, but its looks and the distress in breathing were almost

unchanged. The continued lack of sensitiveness of the skin was

demonstrated by repeated pricks with a needle. The Euphorbium

plaster stuck fast, however, and seemed to have its full effect on

the skin, for a moisture commenced to ooze out at the edge and

yet the child seemed not to feel its burning as would have been
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indicated by gestures. However a decided reaction, both in-

wardly and outwardly, was certainly manifest which in such a

desperate case mast he considered a gain. Three hours had

passed since the last vomiting, and now I proceeded to give

Spongia 6, one drop every hour, and it was my intention to

follow it with Iodium, but a written report which was sent a few

hours later, at my request, stated that the little patient's cough

was stronger and looser which induced me to send a few more

Spongia powders.

Late in the evening, on visiting, there was decided improve-

ment; breathing was still labored, but a slight rattling was

noticeable, which pointed to a beginning resolution of the

crupous exudations. The color of the face was normal, the

bluish cast was gone, the insensibility of the skin much less,

and pulse stronger, but still accelerated. I now changed to

grain doses of Hepar s. c. 3, every three hours, and next

morning the condition was so much improved that the child

could be declared out of danger. The cough was loose, requir-

ing less effort, breathing was easy, questions were answered with

low voice, which did not yet sound quite normal; the child

showed more interest and the expression was more natural. It

partook 01 some soup and milk with a relish, and three days after

we had the pleasure to see the nearly dead child well again.

I could relate a number of similar cases in which this resin

plaster acted favorably, and especially in obstinate cases, or in

such as were nearly hopeless by preceding Allopathic treatment.

[From the Popul. Horn. Zcitschr.~]

CONGENITAL HYPERMETROPIA.
A Clinical Case by Dr. Grossmann.—The Case was Diag-

nosticated as Such by Two Prominent Oculists.

The sixteen-year-old son of a demented artisan wras brought to

me by his mother, who lamented his half-blind condition.

Having finished his schooling he was to be apprenticed to a

trade, but no master was willing to take him in this condition.

Already in the "kindergarten" the teacher noted his defective

vision, and later in school his condition grew so much worse that

he had to use the strongest glasses. Patient was somewhat
scrofulous and often troubled with angina. The mother evinced

a great deal more confidence in my ability to benefit the case

than I wTas able to feel.
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In the beginning of August, 1884, I prescribed Zineum 30, a

sovereign eye remedy, as I knew from experience. As he still

attended school, three doses were given pro die. Within a few
days vision became clearer, but several weeks passed without
further improvement. In view of the scrofulous diathesis I

interpreted another remedy, Kali Bichr. 30. This also did good
service; the power of vision grew better. Yet the ever-changing

conditions induced me always to go back to Zineum. And so

November came on. The eyes pained, while using the strong

glasses, so I ordered weaker ones, which were used without dis-

comfort. I now gave the remedies in alternation; also three

times a day, and amelioration progressed more rapidly; so that

by May, 1885, the cure was completed. Much to the astonish-

ment of the optician he had to furnish weaker and weaker glasses

until at last none were necessary, and the boy found no trouble

to find an apprenticeship. Up to date no relapse occurred. This
is another proof of the potency of our Homoeopathic remedies.

Not only was an enhanced accommodation achieved but a con-

siderable flattening of the bulb was rectified and a pronounced

faulty refraction put to rights.

—

Front the Allgemeine Horn. Zei-

tung, December 25, 1890.

ON EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS IN HOMOEO-
PATHIC PRACTICE.

By the Late Dr. Hirsch, of Prag.

CEdema Glottis.—Was called early in the morning on Feb-

ruary 15th, 1876, to Wr
. B., a man in good circumstances, set. 64.

Was informed that he complained the preceding evening of some
pain in the throat and applied a cold compress to the neck.

About midnight he was awakened by a hoarse, dry cough and

the sensation as of a foreign body being lodged in the throat.

The rest of the night was very much disturbed by frequent

coughing, and towards morning the difficulty in breathing

greatly increased. On entering the sick chamber I found the

rather robust patient sitting on the bed, his feet, wrapped in a

woolen blanket, on the floor, as the intense distress in breathing

rendered a horizontal position impossible; his hands rested on

his thighs, and on the nearly suffocating inspirations the head

moved backward and forward, face a bluish-gray, the wide open

eyes protruding, cold sweat on the forehead, total aphorexia with

hissing and whistling efforts at coughing; the whole a picture

of a high grade CEdema Glottis. The pulse was already quite

small, weak and accelerated, heartbeat irregular. Death from
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suffocation seemed imminent. Under these circumstances a

powerful counter-irritant seemed to he imperative. At the next

drug store some ethereal oil' of mustard was obtained, a piece

of blotting paper the size of a half dollar saturated therewith

and quickly tied around the neck. An intense burning sensa-

tion became immediately manifest on the entire skin covering

the larynx; the application was continued for two or three

minutes, and in scarce fifteen minutes after patient, by nodding,

indicated that some relief was experienced, which, indeed was

also manifested by the expression of the face denoting less desper-

ation and breathing becoming easier. Gratified, I left the patient

for two hours, and was still more content when on my return the

patient grasped my hand and with scarce audible hoarse voice

expressed his thankfulness at the relief afforded. The cough

gradually became more loose, and with Hepar s. c. 3 ameliora-

tion rapidly progressed. In a few days a very copious accumula-

tion of a thick, tough and very tenacious mucus set in, for which

Senega 6, every two hours, afforded prompt relief. Six days

from the beginning of the attack reconvalescence was fully es-

tablished, and within a week after patient had fully recovered.

Another similar case, but of less intensity, had been treated by

me about eight years previous to this. The patient, a landed

proprietor, aet. 40, of robust constitution, had attended the well-

filled theatre the evening before, and on driving home in the

raw night caught cold. After a few minutes in the carriage he

shuddered and felt a rawness in the throat. Arrived at home
he took several doses of Aconite and then slept a few hours,

awaking in a light transpiration; but a harrassing cough and

sensation of dryness in the throat hindered sleep. Called in the

morning; I found the patient complaining of a hoarse, raw

cough, tickling and scratching in the throat, with some difficulty

in swallowing; pulse 90, skin moist, tongue coated yellowish. I

diagnosed the case as a rather severe catarrh of the larynx; pre-

scribed Spongia and Aconite in alternation every hour, and prom-

ised to call in the evening. But early in the afternoon I was

called again, and he complained, with hoarse, scarcely audible

voice, of the distress in breathing, and that the throat seemed to

be steadily getting narrower. The anxiety and distress of the

patient was intense, and I was also greatly alarmed, for on ap-

plying 'a tongue depressor a thick, reddish swelling appeared in

the depth, evidently being the swollen mucous covering of the glot-

tis. And instantly it recurred to me wThat I had heard from Appol-

yer's lips; " One of the most dangerous affections is the swelling

of the lip of the larynx—oedema glottis—especially on account
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of its rapid lethal course." The recollection of these words en-

hanced my anxiety the more, as this was the first case that came
under my observation. To put a stop to this progressing swelling

a rapidly acting medicament was imperatively called for. A small

vial of oil of mustard was procured at the nearest drug store and

a few drops of the light yellow oil of penetrating smell was
rubbed, with a piece of cotton, into the skin covering the Adam's
apple, of the size of a half dollar, which occasioned an intense

burning, but which was gladly submitted to by the patient, as

he almost simultaneously experienced a relief in breathing, which

became more pronounced after a few minutes, so that I ventured

to leave him for a few hours, with the direction to send for a

powder, which he was to take at once. The fact that, though

the breathing was much relieved, the patient still complained of

a sense of swelling or constriction in the larynx, the frequent

hoarse, dry cough and the still much swollen mucous membranes

of the glottis pointed to Lachesis of all the remedies that I

studied, and I accordingly sent him a powder of Milk-sugar,

moistened with a drop of the 12th potency. Visiting him two

hours later he seemed improved, in so far as the cough sounded

less hoarse and dry, and breathing was less labored; on a visit

two hours later I was informed that the patient slept tranquilly

since over an hour. I left another powder of Lachesis, to be

taken should he grow worse, but at next morning's visit I was

told that he had slept much and coughed but little during the

night, and that the cough was gradually getting loose with ex-

pectoration. Breathing, to my astonishment, was normal, the

swelling of the mucous membranes had almost entirely subsided,

and the rapidlj* progressing convalescence enabled patient to

leave his bed three days later. Very probably Lachesis, if given

at once, would have prevented the spreading of the swelling of

the mucous membranes, abated the whole attack and rendered

superfluous the application of the external remedy, but show me
the physician who, at first sight, will at all times succeed in

selecting the right remedy. And in the first mentioned case the

danger of suffocation was too imminent to permit me, in view of

my previous success, to risk a possible loss of time in selecting

the internal remedy.

—

From Horn. Pop. Zeitschr.

SAW PALMETTO.
The fluid extract of this invaluable berry (says the Pacific

Record of Medicine and Surgery), is a tonic far in advance of the

comp. hypophosphite, almost equal to the tincture of oats, but
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has a special action upon the glands of the reproductive organs,

as the mammae, ovaries, prostate, testes, etc. Its action is that

of a great vitalizer, tending to increase their activity, to promote

their secreting faculty, and add greatly to their size.

It is especially indicated in all cases of wasting of the testes,

such as follows varicocele, or is induced by masturbation, or

which is often present in sexual impotency. In gynaecological

practice it is much used to promote the growth of the mammae;
and in uterine atrophy dependent upon ovarian blight; its action

is unexcelled.

But it is in the prostate gland that this remedy exercises its

best effects. Out of every ten men nine have enlarged prostate,

and one has atrophy, of same, at ages varying from thirty-five to

seventy-five, the result either of early indiscretion, or excesses, or

perversion of the sexual act, or sedentary habits, or from im-

properly cured gonorrhoea.

We could cite case after case of both morbid conditions, in

which, by means of this agent, the size of the prostate was equal-

ized, the difficulty of micturation relieved, the stoppage, drib-

bling, lack of force completely overcome, and the improvement

in sexual power most steady and gratifying. A perfect rejuve-

nation follows the use of palmetto; the general nervous system

becomes balanced and invigorated.

It will also allay irritation of the mucous membrane of the

throat, nose and larynx. It has been used with decided success

in marasmus, phthisis pulmonalis, bronchitis, acute and chronic

laryngitis, etc. Dose 5 to 10 drops, three times daily in water.

—

American MedicalJournal, February, 1890.

MULLEIN OIL.

I see by the Journal that many are beginning to use Oil of

Mullein blows. The old school journals say that it is a new
remedy of great renown in certain diseases of the ear. I made it

for my preceptor over forty years ago, and he used it for deaf-

ness and inflammation of the ear, and I have always made it,

and keep it on hand as a part of my armamentarium since. If a

child has earache I make a little swab with absorbent cotton and

dip it in my vial of Mullein Oil, and introduce it into the ear as

far as I can, then close the ear with a pledget of cotton, and the

little pet almost invariably goes to sleep. Many of my patrons

keep a half drachm vial On hand.

If a man comes to me complaining of deafness, I examine his
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ear for wax. The next thing is a syringe with milk warm solu-

tion of borax, say grs. xx. to water Oj., and use it freely as an.

injection, being careful not to use too much force. Then comes

the Mullein Oil, about three drops morning and evening dropped

into the ear and and continued for some time; and in that way I

have cured a great many. You will notice the improvement in

their hearing in a short time. I also use it in nasal catarrh with

frontal headache. R.—Take Oil Verbascum Flor., 3ss.; Solu-

tion of Cocaine 4 per cent., gss. M. Shake well. Introduce up
the nostril as far as possible with a small swab two or three

times a day. It has done wonders in my hands.

—

R. C. Ely,

M.D . , in Eclectic Medico. IJo

u

; 11 a/.

LATRODECTUS MACTANS IN ANGINA PECTORIS.

S. L. G., a man fifty years old, of bilious temperament, a

dentist by profession, had slight attacks of angina after severe

exposure and overexertion during ''the blizzard" in March,

188S. He did not consider them of sufficient importance to con-

sult a physician about them, but some months later, he had a

suppurative prostatitis, which was followed by considerable pros-

tration, and the attacks of angina became very severe. I never

could get a satisfactory description of the character of the pain,

and I never saw him during a paroxysm. The pain was brought

on by exertion of any kind, and was especially frequent soon

after dinner. The pain was sometimes felt in the left arm, but

was usually confined to the cardiac region. I once or twice de-

tected a slight aortic obstruction sound, but aside from this failed

to find any evidence of organic disease. The usual remedies

gave no relief, but Latrodectus 3c was of great benefit. Under

its use the attacks gradually became less frequent and less severe

.

He has taken no medicine now for at least six months, and he

tells me that although he occasionally has a little reminder of

his former trouble, the attacks are so slight that he pays no at-

tention to them. I have given the remedy in another similar

case, with even more gratifying success. The attacks were very

promptly arrested and have not returned, although nearly a year

has elapsed. I think we have in this remedy, to which Dr. S.

A. Jones directed attention in one of the issues of The Homoeo-

pathic Recorder, a very valuable remedy in this painful affec-

tion. It is probably, as Dr. Jones suggests, in angina pectoris

vaso-motoria that it will be found especially servicable.

—

E. H.
Linnell, M. D.< in December, 1890, North American Journal oj
Hornoceopa t/ij

'

.
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Passiflora Incarnata.— I have used the passiflora for several

years. I think it is an anodyne, sedative and soporific. I pre-

scribe it in facial neuralgia affecting the fifth-pair nerves, in

which it gives prompt relief given in doses of twenty to forty

drops, to be repeated as often as necessary. It is also splendid

in neuralgia in any part of the system. Recently I prescribed

it in a case of neuralgia of the stomach, in doses of half a drachm,

repeated two or three times. It gave prompt relief. So far as I

have used it it has no superior in any form of neuralgia in any

part of the system. I have also prescribed it in several cases of

insomnia with good results. This is the range of my experience

with the passiflora. It is said to be good in tetanus, with opis-

thotonos, trismus, and convulsions of children, but I have never

had the opportunity to try it in these affections, hence I cannot

say; but I cheerfully recommend it in any form of neuralgia.

Be sure to get a good, pure article, and give it in from twenty

to thirty drops at a dose, to be frequently repeated until it gives

relief.

—

John A. Homing, M. D., in Medical Summary.

A Strange Eye Remedy.—A gentleman who had used for

many years all possible old-school remedies for a stubborn eye-

catarrh was asked, on reaching 'Cairo in his travels, by his

native servant why he used so many salves and eye-wateis?

After explaining that his inability to read induced him to travel,

the servant, who was also his interpreter, asked for permission

to cure him. Perfectly amazed, the sufferer exclaimed: " What
you, a fellahen, offerest to cure an affection which has withstood

the skill of the most renowned occulists ?" Whereupon he an-

swered "Why not, for my remedy is simple and harmless, and

consists solely in that you refrain for half a year from washing or

even wetting your eyes or eyelids, with either cold or warm
water. You will have to cleanse your face in front of a mir-

ror, and must carefully guard your eye and, immediate vicinity

from contact with your wet sponge.'' The simplicity and harm-

lessness of the remedy impressed the patient and in accordance

with the old proverb " In dubio abstine," he commenced the

very next morning to institute this new negative mode of cure.

He merely wiped the exuding pus-like slime with disinfected

wadding. With admirable patience and perseverance the

patient continued this method day after day, and was able to

note some amelioration after a week already. This increased

from week to week, and he returned perfectly cured after the

lapse of three months and re-entered upon his office which he
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thought he could never fill again. Fancy the astonishment of

the celebrated specialists who had pronounced his eyes to be in-

curable. This communication from the lips of a highly respectable

and conscientious gentleman was put to practice by the writer of

these lines, in many cases of stubborn chronic catarrh of the

eyes with the best of success, and he invites his honored col-

leagues to institute experiments in this direction. — Dr. G.

Prodi, of Meran & Gastein, from Popn. Zeitschrift for faiiuary.

N. B.—Dr. Proell is one of the best known and most distin-

guished Homoeopathic practitioners in Europe —[Ed. Rec]

Dioscorea Villosa (Wild Yam).—Dioscorea Villosa, a plant

which is commonly known as wild yam or colic root, is found in

profusion throughout the southern and to a limited extent in the

northern and western States. Thirty years ago it was eulogized

by King, of the Eclectic School, as a true specific for bilious

colic, no other agent being necessary in this disease, as it gives,

he reported, prompt and permanent relief in the most severe

cases. This statement has been repeated many times since by

the Eclectics, and is undoubtedly true. The part of the wild

yam used is the root, which is inodorous, but on bruising de-

velops a slight woody odor.

Dioscorea appears to have an especial effect upon the liver, as

nux vomica has for the spinal cord. It is a most useful remedy

in the treatment of the various diseases of the hepatic system.

In that painful affection known as bilious colic, which is the re-

sult of the pressure or impaction of one or more gall-stones in

the biliary ducts, dioscorea often affords great relief. Indeed, as

related by King thirty years ago, and as re-stated by Dr. Todd
{Atlanta Medical and Surgical fontmal) some two }

rears past,

every case of bilious colic can be cured in a brief period, varying

from a few minutes to a few hours, by the administration of

dioscorea alone.

The only qualification necessary to this claim at present is

that the case must be of pure biliary nature due to the presence

of a gall-stone or of thickened; hardened bile in the biliary ducts,

and not cases of intestinal colic from other causes. A good rule

in practice is to see if with the colicky pains and nausea there be

also any yellowish discoloration of the skin or conjunctiva. If

there is, dioscorea will usually give prompt relief; if there is not,

it may have to be supplemented with other remedies. Even
when the stage of incipiency is passed, when the delicate lining
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of the ducts is engorged and inflamed, so that the bile cannot

pass through, dioscorea will be found of infinite value in lessen-

ing the engorgement, relaxing the tension of the biliary channels,

and cutting short the course of the disease. That indefinite com-
plaint known as hepatic torpor or hepatic indigestion, resulting

in dull headache.-, loss of appetite, mental inaptitude, causeless

melancholy, and a train of other symptoms, can be quickly and

permanently relieved by dioscorea taken in fifteen-drop doses

before meals.—/. V. Shoemaker\ M. D., in A. M. A. Trans.

Condensed.

"Every once in a while some young graduate thinks our

prejudice has run away with our judgment, and that we might

do better with a judicious use of mercury. Occasionally he

writes an article on the subject, and wonders why we do not

publish it. But I have traveled over the ground for thirty-five

years, with a larger business than falls to the lot of most men. I

know, beyond peradventure, that I have treated and cured my
patients without, much better than others have with. I have

seen almost all phases of mercurial diseases from the hands of

my competitors, and from its judicious use, too. I have known
death to result, even from its Homoeopathic use; and without

thinking of my personal sufferings from mercurials, I say damn
the stuff! I have made it a rule of life not to use a remedy that

may entail lasting disease. I would not take it under any cir-

cumstances; I would not grive it."

—

Dr Scudder.

Medicine does not differ from any other commodity in the

market; a first-class article cannot be had at half-price. The best

is usually cheapest in the end. Of medicine it is certainly

true.

—

Medical Gleaner.

Acute Articular Rheumatism.—Salicylate of Soda, whose
use is so widely recommended for this condition, does no more
than displace the seat of the malady by sending it to the noble

organs.

—

Burggraeve.

To have any degree of certainty in medicine it was necessary

t> have certainty of remedies and their preparations. Medicines

s>ld in drug stores were then notoriously bad. They are bad

eiough yet, but twenty-five years ago they were ten times worse,

liey ranged from a simple solution of nastiuess to that where
thre was variable quantity of the remedy wanted. The only drugs
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you could buy with any certainty were the chemicals, and even

here you had to look carefully or you would be cheated. In my
first specific use of remedies I was obliged to buy Homoeopathic
tinctures, or prepare tinctures myself. I did both, and of all the

indigenous medicines that I could gather myself I prepared my-
self. The Homoeopathic tinctures at 25 cents an ounce were
cheaper than those procured at our own drug stores at $1.00 per

pound. The dose of the one was measured by the fraction of a

drop, the other by teaspoonsfuls. I said to myself, if the Hom-
oeopaths can make uniformly reliable preparations it is possible

for the Eclectics to do the same, and I resolved to have it done.

The trouble I had need not be recounted; suffice it to say that

good promises were followed by unpleasant failures, and the

common excuse was: " Pharmacy and drug selling is a business,

and if we can not meet the prices of our competitors we can not

live." * * * But, as I have said before, we cannot have it

without good medicine—without medicine of definite quality

and strength—and certainty not without the medicinal proper-

ties the good Lord has put in the plants. Any one who has ordi-

nary intelligence, common honesty (not trade honesty), and the

love of doing things well can prepare good medicines. It makes
no difference what he calls them, but I prefer the simple officinal

names, Aconite, Belladonna, Phytolacca, etc., and I want but

one preparation—a tincture. As for price, I hold that "the

laborer is worthy of his hire "-—a good thing is worth more than

a poor thing.

—

Dr. Saidder in Eclectic Medical Journal,

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

Dog.

Shortly before the hunting season commenced Mr. Broxter-

main inquired of me whether I knew of a Homoeopathic veter-

narian. I knew of none and on inquiry was told that in the fall

of the preceding year his setter, flushed from hunting, swam a

very cold river (the Pader) and shortly after became lame and

remained so ever since, although under treatment of Allopathic

veterinarians, he would therefore be useless for the approaching

hunting season. The dog seemed to be worse when trying tc

get up from his bed. He would yelp and howl for pain and tur:

and twist pitifully till he gained his legs. The small of the bac:

must be lamed for he waddles when walking, especially at firs,

and, when trying to rise, his hind legs for a time drag on tk
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floor. As no one seemed to be able to help him he would have

been shot but for his being such an excellent hunter. As a last

resort Homoeopathy was to be tried. You will not rue it, I said,

for if everything is as you report I can give you a remedy which

will relieve your dog in a short time. I gave him Rhus 'fox.

2d potency, a few pellets to be given morning and evening, dry

on the tongue. About a week after a fine setter trotted past me
and a hundred yards behind him I encountered Mr, B., on in-

quiry I learned that the dog I passed was his. The little pellets

worked like magic, after four or five days a decided amelioration

was noted, although in the present cold rainy weather aggrava-

tion was expected, but the little globules were used up. I gave

him Rhus Tox. 1, to be given every day, and about two months

after I received a magnificent hare with a letter stating, that I

should accept it as a small token of gratitude, and that since four

weeks the dog had been used in hunting and was as well as

ever.

—

From Bolle s Pop. Homceop. Zeit.

Horse.

On September 26th, 1845, I was called to see a horse which

was lame in the back. The cause was that, on a previous day,

this and another horse were attached to a heavily ladened wagon,

when, on descending a hill, the harness broke and the heavy

wagon severely crowded the horses, but more especially the one

before me The horse had not lain down in the night, but stood

with humped back, all drawn together. On being led out of the

stable it swayed the small of the back to and fro; otherwise it

seemed all right. I prescribed Rhus Tox., inwardly, morning and

evening, and applied externally, every three hours, Arnica tinc-

ture, diluted with three parts of whisky. On the 22d it seemed to

be better; treatment continued. On the 23d I found it had lain

down in the night, and on being led but little lameness could be

noticed; treatment continued. On the 24th the horse was put

to light labor and was well.

Cow.
A cow had calved and everything had progressed normally, as

I was told, when a few hours later a prolapsus of the uterus oc-

curred. I found the animal lying down and the whole uterus

extruded; this seemed to be accompanied by a constant urging
or pressing, and on examining carefully I found the placenta

adhering. In order to operate to advantage it was necessary to

allay first this constant urging, for which I gave two doses of
Ecrru?n Micr. within half an hour; during this time I cleansed the
uterus and detached the placenta; the urging was now consider-

ably less; then I replaced the uterus and administered one
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dose of Aconite, followed by a dose of A?^nica two hours later; of
the latter it received for three days two doses daily, and that

completed the case.—Dr. Mcench, Veter., in Bolle 's Pop. Horn.
Zeit.

Cow.
A fresh cow suddenly lost her entire milk without developing

any morbid symptoms. Chamomilla and Belladonna adminis-

tered on alternate days, one dose a day, brought the milk back
in original volume on the sixth day.

—

Ibid.

Dr. Bolle states that the Grand Duke of Oldenburg had de-

creed that all of his horses should be treated solely Homoeo-
pthically. The chief veterinarian of Prince Lippe-Detmold, Dr.

Grundlach, treated all horses in the Prince's stables Homoeo-
pathically since a number of years.

—

Bolle Pop. Horn. Zeitnng,

Vol. i (/c?55).

Horse.

Horse Petechial Fever.—On January 16th I was informed

that a well-conditioned five-year-old gelding was sick. The.
stableman reported that the horse did not lay down during

the night, had coughed several times, had not touched its

morning's feed, but had greedily drunk the proffered water

which, however, it seemed to have some difficulty in swallow-

ing. Status praesens was as follows : The chest in front

and the forelegs seemed to have an erysipelatous swelling;

the walk was feeble and swaying; pulse accelerated (70 per

minute) but full and soft; heart beat very perceptible; breathing

quick, throat appeared fuller than usual, and on the nasal mem-
brane there appeared irregular dark and purple red spots

of various sizes. Gave Bryonia 3, four drops every four hours,

tepid water for a drink. On January 17th—Has appetite; pulse

60; breathing quieter; the dark spots on nasal membrane are

larger and more extensive; cough frequent accompanied by a

copious muco-serous secretion from the nose streaked with blood.

Expiration is often accompanied with snorting. Gave Bella-

donna 3d, four drops, two doses. January 18th— Secretion from

the nose mucous and mattery, mixed with blood, which forms

ridges around the edge of nostrils; forehead seems to be some-

what swollen, but the swelling of chest and forelegs is growing

less; treatment continued. January 19th.—Secretion from the

nose lessened, nasal membrane uniformly reddened; pulse nearly

normal; swelling of forehead or face confined to nostrils and

upper lip; throat clear; appetite good. From January 20th con-

valescence was established which proceeded at such a pace that

on the 24th the horse had fully recovered and was ready for
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duty.—Dr. Carl Beekm, Veterinarian to Count Erdoedy, from
Bollc Pop. Horn. Zeit.

Horse.

I observed a beautiful effect of Arnica recently in a four-year-

old gelding. While undergoing training one morning it was

roughly started with a whip, when on making a sudden jump
forward its forelegs interfered and falling on its side its neck

came in contact with a sharp stone. Called a few hours later; I

found the horse standing outside of the stable with forelegs

spread apart and neck held stiff and sideways, with a fresh cut,

half an inch deep, on the right side of the neck; surrounding

parts were painfully swollen. The expression of the horse's face

denoted pain; it looked anxious, and, at times, as if dazed. The
assistance of several men was necessary to bring the horse into

the stable, as it threatened to fall every moment. This was evi-

dently a case of violent concussion of the small brain and pro-

longation of the spinal marrow. Arnica 3, inwardly, and diluted

tincture externally, in the form of compresses, effected a cure in

a* few days.

—

Dr. C. Bcehm, of Onod, in Ibid.

BOOK NOTICES.

Fourth Annual Report of the State Board of Health and

Vital Statistics of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Twelve hundred large octavo pages make up this report

—

twelve hundred pages of reports, statistics, lists, directories,

analyses, facts, etc., such as will delight the heart of the man
who takes pleasure in such literature. The preparation of a

work of this sort must have involved an immense amount of

labor, and it is an excellent volume to have in a reference

library. J. H. McClelland, M.D., 411 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg,

Pa., and Pemberton Dudley, M.D., 1338 North 15th Street,

Philadelphia, are members of the Board.

Five Years' Experience in the New Cure of Consumption
by Its Own Virus. Presumably on a line with the Method
of Koch. Illustrated by Fifty-four Cases. By J. Compton
Burnett, M.D. London, 1890. Price, 90 cents. (For sale

in the United States by Boericke & Tafel.)

" For a number of years," writes Dr. Burnett. " notably dur-

ing the past decade, the medical branch of the scientific world

has been intently occupied and hard at work with the minute
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living causes of infectious and other diseases, and secondarily

with the poisons or viruses of the disease processes as a cure or

prophylactic of the self-same diseases; more particularly is M.
Pasteur best known to the world at large in this connection. But

wherever the cure of disease is concerned, the practitioners of

scientific Homoeopathy have ever been in the van, and it is

therefore not surprising that they should have been before all

others in using the virus of consumption wherewith to cure con-

sumption itself." But some years ago the Allopathic world was
seized with such fearful rigors at the idea of using such things

as medicine—some of them are still having spasms about it

—

that the practice fell into disrepute or was only used in a very

quiet way. Dr. Burnett was not of those who gave up the prac-

tice, thoughjhe kept very quiet about it and would have delayed

the publication of this little book had it not been for Koch and

his lymph.

The difference between Dr. Burnett's Bacillinum and Koch's
" Lymph " is this: the former is the virus of the disease itself

while the latter is the same virus artificially obtained in an incu-

bator by means of heat and beef jelly. Both proved their reme-

dies. Dr. Burnett, on himself, in the regular Homoeopathic way
and Dr. Koch by a subcutaneous injection on himself. Dr.

Burnett's symptoms were quite as pronounced as those obtained

by his rival.

Dr. Burnett's remedy has to all appearances cured a great

many cases of what were, to all appearances, well marked con-

sumption. Dr. Koch's remedy has not cured a single case of

consumption. Dr. Burnett's remedy has harmed no one, while

Dr. Koch's is suspected of having caused the death of scores.

It may be of interest to note that Dr. Burnett's Bacillinum

may be obtained at Boericke & Tafel's pharmacies, a supply

having been sent to them from London.

Headaches and Their Concomitant Symptoms, with a com-

plete and concise Repertory-Analysis. By Jno. C. King, M D.

Second edition. W. A. Chattertou. 1891. Cloth, 240 pp.

51.50.

This book begins with Acetic Acid and ends with Zincum, on

page 188. Under each remedy is a "note,'' giving the general

character of the headache for which the remedy is especially

suitable, and then follows the sections: "Location, Direction,

Character," "Other Head Symptoms," "Aggravation," and
14 Concomitants;" also, under some other remedies, a section on

''Ameliorations." From page 188 to the end is occupied with
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a very exhaustive kepertory-Analysis. A very complete work

indeed. Among tlie remedies we miss that comparatively late

comer, Epiphegus^ a remedy that has a place of it> own in the

headaches of American women.

Epitome of Homoeopathic Medicine. By William I.. Brey-

fogle, M. I). Hahnemann Publishing House. Cloth. 383

pages. 18 mo. $1.25.

This well-known little work, after being out of the market for

several years, has again been reprinted and a very handsome

edition is now on the book shelves of the pharmacies. Lippe

and Jahr are the fore-bears of this book. Dr. Breyfogle having

been a student of Dr. Lippe, and this fact indicates the general

trend of the Epitome, and will not lessen its value in the eve-

many physicians and students. It is largely a condensation of

Lippe's Materia Medica, and is a concise, handy and accurate

little work.

Health and Study. The Science of Physical Life and Modal
Development by Moses T. Runnels, M.D., is the title of a neat

pamphlet, The President's Address, delivered before the Mis-

souri Institute of Homoeopathy. Pamphlets, as a rule, are neces-

sarily dismissed with the mere mention of their titles, yet they

often contain most excellent matter. Here is a thought pro-

ducer from Dr. Runnel's address: "Culture of Physique is

Brain Culture."

We have received sample pages of the new Standard Dic-

tionary of the English Language, soon to be published by

Funk & Wagnalls. It radically departs from the time- honored

style of Johnson, and his successors, but space will not admit of

mentioning all these departures. One of them is the making
prominent of the meaning of the word to-day, and another is

that in the quotations not only the author is given but the book

and page also, a most excellent feature.

We acknowledge pamphlet, reprint, "Xasal Diseases," by

Nathan S. Roberts, M. D., of New York.

READY FOR THE PRESS.

PROSPECTUS.
A Homoeopathic Bibliography of the United States from

the Year 1825 to the Year 1891, Inclusive, containing

alphabetical lists of Homoeopathic Books, Magazines and
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Pamphlets. Also condensed statements, data and histories

of the Societies, Colleges, Hospitals, Asylums, Homes, Nurse
Schools, Dispensaries, Pharmacies, Publishers, Directories,

Legislation, Principal Books against Homoeopathy, and
Homoeopathic Libraries. Carefully compiled and arranged

by Thomas L. Bradford, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a book that ought to be published for it would at once

fill a vacant space on the book-shelf, devoted to Homoeopathic
Works of Reference, that is vacant and probably always will re-

main vacant if Dr. Bradford's labor is rejected. The work would
be a repertory of Homoeopathic History, down to its minutest

details, and every true Homoeopath should lend his aid by sub-

scribing his name. For the publication will not be undertaken

until a sufficient number of copies are subscribed for to justify

the undertaking; it involves too much money.

Dr. Bradford's work covers the most difficult part of the field
;

he has gathered the facts and figures of the infancy of Homoeo-
pathy, when the struggle for the mere right of living was often

desperate and the men of Homoeopathy were not organized as

they now are. If these facts are now put in permanent form,

the pathway of future writers will be a smooth one for they

will but need to start with the year 1892 and with the present

multiplicity of magazines and libraries, the work will be com-

paratively easy.

Dr. Bradford's MSS. is divided into fourteen, sections an idea

of which may be obtained from the title, save each section might

be subdivided. The Section III, "Societies," includes the

National, State, County and City. Societies of the whole coun-

try and from the first one organized down to the last. While

the work only claims to be a '
' Bibliography of the United

States, " it is really something more, as the last section, XVI,
contains " List of Homoeopathic Books, previously published,"

presumably previous to 1825, which were chiefly Hahnemann's.

Now, reader, it depends on you whether this patriotic book

—

it is not precisely patriotic, of course, but you know what we
mean—is published or not. What we ask of you to do is to sit

down and write a letter, or postal card, stating that you will take

a copy of the book when published. Dr. Bradford has placed the

matter in the hands of Messrs. Boericke & Tafel, and letters on

the subject should be addressed to them. The size of the work

will be from 400 to 500 pages. If printed it will be in good style.

The price will be $3.00, though should over 500 subscribers be

received the price will be reduced to $2.50. Subscribe for it.

No better book for the doctor's waiting room tables.
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Pay up! Pay up! Pay up! A generous number of our sub-

scribers have paid up but a goodly array are in arrears vet and it

is to these the cry is sent forth. After a man has paid for his

journal he experiences a certain buoyancy and lightness of

spirits that is very exhilarating. Something is off his mind and

his spirits rise accordingly. Try this prescription.

We print two communications from Dr. Dudley in reference to

the big meeting to be held at Atlantic City next June. Don't

skip these but read them and then arrange matters to attend the

meeting, if possible. Those who have visited Atlantic City in

June need no urging; they know what a delightful place it is in

that month. The great tide of holiday humanity has not set in

strongly yet at that time, while the place has plenty of select

company for all that. Look on the map and it will be noticed

that the place, while only ninety minutes' ride from Philadel-

phia, is yet on the same line of latitude as Washington. It is

never very cold at Atlantic, never very warm, and never

very wet—save while the rain is actually falling; when it has

ceased the earth has sucked it all in and the air is dry and so is

the walking. Go, if possible.

Dr. Julio F. Coxvers, of Bogota, United States of Columbia,

writes us that in his practice he finds Jacaranda gualandai to be

a most excellent remedy for Leucorrhoea. " The women of this

country do not allow the use of speculum, so that it is a very in-

tractable disease; but my experience with Jacaranda hi fits et

extra has been very satisfactory."

WE present in this issue of The Recorder the remainder of

Dr. R. K. Ghosh's article on Coca. Fortunately the paper was
divided into two cases, and publishing them separately did not

lessen the interest of either. Dr. Ghosh is a physician of wide
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experience, having stood high in the ranks of the Allopathic

profession before taking up Homoeopathy. His papers were
eagerly sought by old school journals, which were willing to pay

for them at good round rates, but the doctor always refused all

compensation. We have another interesting paper from him on

Teucrium for our next number.

A " Prospectus" will be found under our book notices of a

proposed unique work by Dr. Bradford, of Philadelphia. In

addition to what is said concerning the subject matter there it

may be well to add that the names of all the officers of the

various societies are given of the first organization. In fact

the proposed work is packed full of interesting items to all

true Homoeopaths, and they ought not to let it fail for want of a

few subscriptions. Esprit du corps should prevent this. To be

sure nobody asked Dr. Bradford to work so many years on this

matter, but he did it, and present and future generations of

Homoeopaths will thank him.

Some one ought to prove Heloderma Horridus. It is said in

Chambers'
1 Journal to be the only reptile venom that is alkaline

and not acid as all the others are. There are great possibilities in

it: probably a remedy as mighty as Lachesis. The July Re-

corder, 1890, it will be rembered, had a number of interesting

letters from Chas. D. Belden, M. D., on the subject.

The Homoeopathic Hospital, at Melbourne, Australia, treated

417 cases of typhoid fever during the past year with a mortality

of 6.5 per cent. The year previous 408 cases were treated with

a mortality of 10. Three thousand pounds have been voted to

the Hospital from the public funds. The private donations are

also verv munificent.

Hepa? . A large abscess on the left heel ripened much quicker

after Zincum 30. The pain becoming intolerable, Hepar s. c. was

smelled several times, according to Hahnemann's advice in

Chronic Diseases. The same night it opened, and afterwards

healed much more rapidly than is usual with other abscesses on

the same individual. This was one of the first observations that

led to the suggestion that Hepar might generally promote sup-

puration.— 1828

—

Herring.

Zincum. Heartburn; swollen feet and varicose veins during

pregnancy.

—

Hering.

Graphites. Hard scars remaining after disappearance of mam-
mary abscesses.

—

Guernsey.
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Thk Doctor : This disease is beyond my practice.

—

Macbeth.

Sometimes when reading of the wonders that science is about
to do in the field of medicine one is almost persuaded that the
I ^rganorii the Materia Medico. Pura and all the later hosts of
Homoeopathy may be cast aside on the rubbish heap of antiquity
or, at best, preserved as mere curiosities; but "to-morrow, and
to-morrow, and to-morrow," creeps on, while science ever prom-
ises greater and greater results and does—nothing, nothing for

the cure of the sick man, moaning on his bed of pain. To be-

sure, science has found the microbe, known under many aliases',

but, while the discovery is very interesting in itself, how much
nearer are we to the cure of disease for this discovery ? Science
has also given the world the " germ theory," but wherein does
it differ in essentials from the older idea of " miasm ?"

The briefest yet most comprehensive definition of science is
II knowledge." But no scientific physician denies the possession
of more or less knowledge by other physicians, so this compre-
hensive definition must be limited in order to show the real dis-

tinction between a Homoeopathic physician and a scientific phy-
sician. The real distinction, it seems to us, lies in the fact that
the scientific physician holds that disease in general originates

without the man while the Homoeopathic physician believes

that its origin is within the man. Says Hahnemann: " Disease,

(not subject to the manual skill of surgery) considered by Allo-

pathists as a material thing hidden within, but distinct from the
living whole (the organism and its life-giving vital force), is a

nonentity, how ever subtle it is thought to be. It could have
originated only in the minds of materialists, and has for thou-
sands of years imparted to medical science manifold deplorable
directions, stamping it as an unwholesome instead of a healing
art." The quotation is from the Organon, a work that no phy-
sician can read without giving his mind a deeper and truer con-

ception of the great Healing Art. A still older writer says '
'— all

diseases come forth from no other source; very many from no other
than cupidities; as from intemperance of various vices and their

abundance; as from various pleasures, from lasciviousnesses, from
anxiety about future things. These are the genuine causes of all

diseases. * * * These things vitiate the blood and when this

is vitiated, they obstruct and stop up the smallest vessels,

wherefore diseases break forth." Then we all know of that still

older law "visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children

unto the third and fourth generation." The poison of the

syphilis infected father shows in the following generations.

Such a view is not scientific, as the word is commonly used,

but is it not more truly scientific than to believe that disease

originates from a microbe, a "rod," a living organism totally

distinct from man ?
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The most subtle efforts of science can make nothing of a
thought, a fear, an anxiety, a passion, or anything of the mind
and yet what a powerful factor in disease is the mind ! Was not
Hahnemann the first truly scientific physician when he recog-
nized this dominant factor in disease? And can any one be truly
scientific who ignores it ? Where else than in Homoeopathy can
be found a guide, to the treatment of disease, embracing this

overshadowing factor.

Science is a noble and useful handmaid of Homoeopathy but
no more; and so, we conclude, the books of Homoeopath}- have
come to stay, for truth is unchanging and they contain the truth.

No—pleasures, hopes, affections gone,

The wretch may bear, and yet live on;

Like things within the cold rock found,

Alive when all's congealed around.

But there's a blank repose in this,

A calm stagnation, that were bliss

To the keen, burning, harrowing pain,

Now felt through all that breast and brain." —Moore.

Bcenninghausen's Therapeutic Pocket-Book for Homoeo-
pathic physicians to use at the bedside and in the study of the
Materia Medica. A new American edition. By Dr. Timothy
Field Allen. Philadelphia: The Hahnemann Publishing House.
189 1. Price, $4.00. Library edition, $5.00. For sale at aft

pharmacies.
That eminently proper, highly respectable and always digni-

fied journal, The New England Medical Gazette, lodges a mild
complaint against ye olde von Boenninghausen and his Thera-
peutic Pocket-Book. To find, for instance, gathered under
the wings of aggravation from "motion," a whole colony of

remedies, and many of the same under the wings of aggrava-
tion from "rest," is calculated, our distinguished contemporary
thinks, to cause a state of mind. Yes, it is confusing the way
remedies have of extending from "opposite to opposite"—it is

hard to take their " pictures" even with a " you touch the but-

ton we do the rest " scientific camera. They are uncanny things,

mocking devils, who are anything but scientific. Here is one
•of them with his teeth chattering and the whole of him shiver-

ing from cold, anon and lo ! see the same one hissing and burn-
ing with a raging internal and infernal fire ! Such conduct is

very disorderly and confusing, but what are we to do ? Build a

scientific fence around this active and protean devil yclept '

' medi-
cine," and say: " Your proper place is so and so, and outside

•of these boundaries you shall not go—or at least be recognized."

Shall we do this ? Why the trouble is, the devil would not obey
us. Boenninghausen chased him to more recesses than any one
before or since. His pictures undoubtedly have some confusing
phases, and there are some of them calculated to make the scien-

tific man blaspheme, provided the scientific man ever does such a

thing. But then you know science does not recognize Hahne-
mann's " spirit-like power," and yet it is a power.
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The Gazette, after prodding the "von" for following the
vagaries of the remedies so faithfully, concludes with some
words of praise, and as we like to quote smooth things, preferring
them to asperities, we give Tin-: Recorder's public the benefit

of the Gazette's kind word for good old Bcenninghausea :

Notwithstanding its faults, the work has so many virtues, and is the

result of SO much painstaking labor, and is so well-known, that this

edition will undoubtedly be exhausted as rapidly as its predect

have been. The publishers have done creditable work in making the

>k a gem of the printer's art, with flexible covers, admirably clear

type, convenient size and generally attractive appearance.

The Homoeopathic Physicia?i lias the following to say of Been-
ninghausen. (February, [8oj

:

The celebrated Repertory of Bosnninghausen has been so man}- years

out of print and copies have become so scarce and dear that the younger
generation of Homoeopathic physicians have scarcely any idea what it

is like, and no opportunity to use it. Yet it is the volume above all

others, after the Materia Medica
t
upon which the old guard of Hahne-

• mannian Honneopathists depended in their daily practice, and which,

more than anything else, helped to bring about their successes

Dr. Allen, the author of the great Encyclopaedia of Materia Mcdica,

has, therefore, conferred a very obvious benefit upon the profession by

once more bringing this great Repertory within reach of the whole pro-

fession. He has not rested content with simply reproducing the work
as it originally appeared, but has added seventeen remedies to the list,

making a total of one hundred and forty-two remedies in all. The
values of the remedies are made evident by four different styles of type,

just as in the original.

The rubrics seem to us somewhat changed in a number of instances,

and some change in their order of occurrence is noticeable. Still these

changes serve only to increase the convenience of the book.

The work is excellently printed, the pages are small, and binding is

iu limp leather, making it available for the pocket. Bcenninghausen's

original preface is also included, and thus the work is complete.

We recommend it to the whole profession, and have no doubt the

edition will be quickly exhausted. \Y. M. J.

The Clinical Reporter welcomes the Therapeutic Pocket-Book

as follows:

Of all the Repertories for general use Hoenninghauseirs is, perhaps,

that which has given the best satisfaction. This new edition, revised

by Dr. T. F. Allen, is undoubtedly the best that has appeared iu any

language. Of course, all Honueopaths iu active practice will want this

work, which is issued in an elegant and substantial form from the press

of the Hahnemann Publishing House.

Which way I fly is hell; myself am hell;

And in the lowest deep, a lower deep,

Still threatening to devour me opens wide,

To which the hell I suffer seems a heaven."
—Milton.

Among the Book Notices in The Recorder, of this month,
will be found one of Dr. Wm. L. Breyfogle's Epitome of Homoco-
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pathic Medicine which, after being out of print for some time, is.

again in the market. In connection with this it may be interest-

ing to read the following little sketch of the author's successful
career, clipped from the Chicago Tribune:

" Dr. Breyfogle is the most unique figure that has loomed up
in railroad circles in recent years. A year ago he was totally

unknown in railroad affairs, but March 12, 1890, he darkened
the horizon of the railroad world, swept like a cyclone through
it, and when the storm abated he stood at the head of the
Monon.
"In 1882 the most successful physician in Louisville, Ky.,

was William L. Breyfogle. For four years his success has been
the talk of the town. His income from his practice was con-
servatively estimated at $40,000 a year. The distinctive feature

of his business was that it was cash office business.

"He severely obeyed the injunction 'physician, heal thyself/

and by avoiding the ' call ' business he managed to lay up a for-

tune that was supposed to figure up to $200,000. Suddenly in

1883 Dr. Breyfogle took down his sign. People wouldn't believe
it. They couldn't understand how a man could give up $40,000
a year. He was not over forty-two years old. He didn't look
that, and was as vigorous as an athlete. The next year's
directory had it ' W. L- Breyfogle, capitalist.'

"

If the doctor has put some of the elixir of success in his book,

it will be worth a great deal more than the price put on it i. e..

$1.25. It was a prime favorite once.

" Why, Pat, for heaven's sake, what is the matter?" "Well,
sorr, I swallied a pertater bug; and although, sorr, I took some
Parrus green widin five minutes after, ter kill th' baste,, shtill.

he's just raisin' th' divil inside o' me, sorr."

Brain-fag.—This disease is the curse of modern civilization.

Of course the treatment must commence with the utter abandon-
ment of work. Change of air, increased rest, and freedom from
worry will cure all cases. But very unfortunately all individuals

cannot avail themselves of this ideal treatment. Such persons
demand some timely, active, and potent drug; one that can be
taken at stated intervals, and which will admit of a continuance
of at least a small degree of the usual work. We know of noth-

ing that can equal Picric Acid in this particular. Every prac-

ticing physician ought to be compelled to purchase a copy of
Farrington's Clinical Materia Medica\ after which he should be
obliged, for the public good at least, to turn to page 494, and
read the section pertaining to Picric Acid. There is much in-

formation, pertaining to diseases incident to nervous exhaustion,

to be found there.

—

The Medical Current.

Neidhard, Dr. C. Pathogenetic and Clinical Repertory of

the most Prominent Symptoms of the Head, with their con-

comitants and conditions. By Dr. C. Neidhard, formerly Pro-

fessor of Clinical Medicine in Homoeopathic Medical College of
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Pennsylvania. Pp. [88. 8 vo. Cloth, (1.50. For sale at all

pharmacies.

Dr. Neidhard's work on Headache is as complete as it is

possible to make a work of its character; to which are

added the doctor's own clinical experience, extending over a

Homoeopathic practice of fifty years. One valuable feature and
one worth the price of the hook is this: "The curative symp-
toms from my clinical experience are given in black type and
the remedies in italics" open the book and rapidly turn the

pages and it will be noted thai ever page is sprinkled more or

less liberally with pictures of headaches in black type, and what
is still better, the remedy immediately follows, and the potency
in which it was administered is mostly given also. This feature

alone, as was said before, is worth the price of the book; indeed,

things of this sort are beyond price, for they have been learned

by experience in the sick room, repeatedly verified, and cover
the span of half a century. This feature of Dr. Neidhard's book
has not been dwelt upon by the journals, yet it will be readily

seen that it is the book's strong point

—

the repeated confirmation

in practice of the symptoms of the Materia Mediea. Symptoms
there are in lavish profusion; books that tell what medicine will

cure a given headache, or, rather, what headache a given drug
theoretically will cause, and leave the mind sometimes embar-
rassed with riches that it hardly knows which to select. A selec-

tion is made. It cures beautifully. It is repeatedly confirmed.
Then it becomes a priceless jewel of practice, and the man who
offers his lifetime's experience to his fellow-practitioners, as Dr.

Neidhard has done, merits their gratitude.

The table of contents covers seven pages and enables one to

find what he is after with but little difficulty. The headings in

the contents are subdivided in a manner to still further guide
the search. For instance, "Whole Head and Forehead, Pain
and Heaviness Before, Dnring and After Menstruation," is fol-

lowed by more specific subheadings. "Pain in Whole Head.
Forehead and Over Eyes," is followed by thirty-four concomi-
tants, (as Mind, Eyes, Stomach Symptoms, with Nausea and
Vomiting, Female Sexual Organs, etc.); fourteen "Aggrava-
tions," (as, by Mental Strain, Motion, Rest, Warmth. Noise,

etc.), and ten "Ameliorations." Among general headings we
note, as specimens, " Lightness of Head," " Enlarged and Small
Feeling of Head," "Noises in Head," "Heat in Head,"
" Coldness in Head," " Numbness of Head," " Vertigo, " be-

sides all the various pains, each of them followed by specific

sub-headings.
The New York Medical Times said of Dr. Neidhard's book:

We trust that the volume will and its way into the library of a large

number of physicians, and we have no doubt it will be found worthy of

a place. The salient advantages of the book are as follows:

1. It furnishes us with the most essential head symptoms of the

Materia Mediea. 2. It gives the confirmation of these, as well as other

symptoms, from the experience of an extensive practice covering a

period of fifty years. 3. To these are added the concomitants in other

parts of the body, produced by the same remedy, and the conditions
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under which these symptoms are aggravated or ameliorated. It is the

author's experience that if the symptoms of the head are most similar

to any remedy, this remedy is also most efficacious to the correspond-

ing symptoms in other parts of the body. 4. The different parts of the

head affected are divided and classified in different chapters, for the

purpose of affording easy reference to the student or practitioner. To
all of them the concomitants and conditions are appended.

A Clinical Materia Medica; Being a Course of Lectures De-
livered at the Hahnemann Medical College of Philadelphia, by
the late E. A. Farrington, M.D. Reported and Edited by Clar-

ence Bartlett, M.D. Revised by S. Lilienthal, M.D. With a

memorial sketch of the author by Aug. Korndoerfer, M.D.
Large 8vo. Pp. 770. Second Edition. Hahnemann Publishing"

House, Philadelphia, 1890. Cloth, $6.00; half morocco, $7.00.

There is one marked difference between the second edition of
Farrington and that of many other works, namely, that the re-

viewers speak more favorably of it than they did when the first

edition appeared. This is because they have had two years'

practical experience with the book, and the more one becomes
familiarized with it the more thoroughly will he appreciate its

great merits. A doctor has a puzzling case; he cannot decide
between two remedies; Farrington is strong here; in a few words
—there is no useless verbiage in his book—he clearly shows the
nice, but important distinctions between the two. The Medical
Visitor has the following to say of the new edition:

To the Homceopathist the term conveys a meaning very different

from that understood by physicians of other schools. To the latter it

means a knowledge of the origin or habitat of drugs, their nature,

physical properties, chemical reactions, incompatibilities, doses and

some general notion of their action on the human system in disease.

Such knowledge, excellent and admirable as it may be, is of little

avail when the physician stands in the presence of serious disease. In

these fundamental facts the Homoeopath is unhappily often very weak,

but on the other hand he possesses a knowledge, both extensive and

precise, of the pure pathogenetic effects of drugs on the human system

in health. He may know little or nothing of the natural history of a

drug, but he develops a surprising amount of information concerning

the pains it produces in various portions of the body, their aggrava-

tions, ameliorations, characteristics and direction; knowledge, which if

less imposing than the other, yet is at once available under the law of

cure for the restoration of health to the sick and suffering.

When it is considered that every drug in the Materia Medica has a

long list of symptoms, in many cases running up into the thousands,

and consisting of a most confusing and sometimes apparently conflict-

ing mass of details, it will readily be perceived that the task of master-

ing it is no light one, and the fact easily realized that many years must

be devoted to its accomplishment. The student about to take it up
may well view with trtpidation the portly quartos containing the

treasure which he is to dig out, and as he glances at the apparently

trackless sea of symptoms before him, may well breathe a wish that

kind providence had introduced a more apparent order into this chaos,
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or at least left some chart, Mimr compass, as a guide. Apparently it

would hive been a great advantage, but there have been some who
have wished that man had been born with a tail twentj feel long, wit It

an eye in the- end of it. Doubtless this, too, would have its advanl

( ine could go to the theat< r and view the ballet with his prehensile t > e

in scorn of the loftiest headgear, and strangle cats with case and grace

at a distance of sixteen feet, not to mention other advanl

But these desirable things arc wished for in vain; we must take both

man and the Materia Medica as we hud them. Nor is this seeming dis-

order an unmixed evil; for the very study and effort which the student

must make to systematize this mass of disorderly details is a discipline

that fixes many facts in the mind. Various methods, systems and
modes have been from time to time devised, to facilitate tin- study of

Materia Medica, hut no method has ever been advanced that will take

the place of hard work.

The student should understand at the start that it is not possible to

memorize the Materia Medica, nor even any very considerable portion

of it. If it were possible, it would not he desirable. In a work so vast

the memory cannot he depended upon entirely, hut must he supple-

mented by a knowledge of how to use books skillfully.

After learning the characteristic symptoms of as many drugs as pos-

sible, the student should next learn how to use his hooks, both the

repertories and the materia medicas. A skillful use of these makes it

useless to burden the memory with the myriads of secondary and less

characteristic symptoms which are found in the proving of every drug.

As comparison is the essence of materia medica, the student should

early begin to compare one drug with another, marking their similari-

ties and differences.

Barring the Organon, which should precede and accompany all stud)

on this subject, like the bass notes in an organ piece, one of the best

books to begin on is the Clinical Materia Medica of Farrington, the

second edition of which has just been issued. It is adapted to the be-

ginner on account of the interesting and colloquial style, on account of

the running lire of comparisons which the author keeps up so plenti-

fully, that it makes it impossible to study one remedy without at the

same time becoming acquainted with something about many others,

and because he dwells on the salient features only or chiefly of each

drug, so that as much as possible of it may safely be memorized. The
value of this edition has been very materially increased by ;i quite

complete therapeutical index, as well as an index of the remedies. The
drugs from the three kingdoms of nature are considered separately,

and are further subdivided, for convenience of study, into natural

orders and families. Farrington's Materia Medica is not a book to be

thrown aside, however, when the student, having passed the grub

period, begins to use his knowledge as a practitioner; with the aid of

the therapeutical index, many a valuable hint will there be found that

had escaped the invisible granaries of his brain.

The Cliniqm\ of January, 1891, has the following to say of

the second edition of Farrington—it is well said, and the quota-

tion from the book itself will give a good idea of the manner in

which remedies are treated :

If " a man is happiest when he can forget all the mean things that
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he knows about himself," a doctor is most useful when he can forget

all the worthless trash that he has read and learned about the Materia

Medica. For with this rubbish apart, his real therapeutical resources

may be available, and the chances are that he will be equal to the occa-

sion when he finds himself at the bedside in the capacity of a responsi-

ble and conscientious physician.

Of late three things seem to have impaired the healthy development

of this branch of medical science: (i) The forced and foolish study

of it in a detached and unpractical way; (2) the extravagant multipli-

cation and employment of secret, "specific" and proprietary medi-

cines; and (3) the remarkable growth and expansion of the various

surgical specialties. Whatever will counteract these tendencies will

strengthen the claims of the Materia Medica to our more serious con-

sideration.

This work, which has already passed to a second edition, and which
deserves to become a classic authority, will do very much toward over-

coming the first of these obstacles, for it deals with the applied Materia

Medica, and is not an artificial catalogue of symptoms that are shorn

of their clinical relations and translations. It shows the clinical quality

and value of the drugs that have been proved and used by our prede-

cessors and our own fellow-workers in the field of practice. It demon-
strates the need of comparison in the choice of a remedy, or remedies,

and the duty of studying such indications as are neither fanciful nor

fictitious. Whoever studies these pages carefully and thoroughly is not

likely to go gunning for symptoms that he cannot discern distinctly.

An extract or two wilFset this matter aright with our readers. Thus,

in the lecture on phosphorus we note the following paragraph:

"Let us return to phosphorus in typhoid types of fever. The bowels

are always affected. You will find that the liver is sore to the touch

and usually enlarged. This is also true of the spleen. The patient has

diarrhoea as soon as he eats. H<ere it is identical with arsenic. Now,
the stools in the phosphorus case are flaky, dark and often bloody, and

there is external weakness after stool, that being a decided cerebro-

spinal symptom. You find it in the cerebro-spinal remedies, in conium,

in mix vomica, and especiallv in phosphorus. When there is consti-

pation you may have what has been called characteristically ' dog-

stool,' i. e., long, slender stool, which is evacuated with considerable

effort. During this fever, which I say is mostly congestive and affects

the chest and abdomen, the patient continually throws off the bed-

clothes. He puts his arms out of bed to cool off. There is profuse

sweat which does not relieve. Now, I would like to caution you

here that mercury is not indicated in typhoid fever unless there be

already defined icteroid symptoms. Consequently you will not

often have occasion to give it in this fever, and never should

you give it for this symptom, 'profuse sweat without relief,'

unless it is so well defined by the icteroid and bowel symptoms

that you are. certain that you have the properly indicated remedy.

Other remedies than mercury have this symptom, notably Phosphorus,

and also Rhus Tox. and Chatnontilla, the latter particularly in chil-

dren. Phosphorus is indicated even in extreme cases of typhoid fever

when there is threatening paralysis of the lungs. The patient lies in a

sort of coma, with hot breath and rattling breathing. It seems as if

there was a large quantity of phlegm rattling in the lungs. The limbs
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are cold and arc covered with a cold sweat. The pulse is scarcely per-

ceptible."

Here is another sample taken from the lecture on CocculttS, treating

of its employment in typhoid fever:

' 'You would not expect Cocculus to he indicated in a case of typhoid

fever when the changes in, or ulceration of Peyer's patches were

marked, or where there were profuse diarrluca, pneumonia and similar

complications, hut in the nervous type of the fever, when the cerebro-

spinal system is bearing the brunt of the disease, Cocculus becomes
one of the remedies that will help us through the case. The symptoms
indicating it are the following: The patient complains of great vertigo,

and this is made worse when sitting, or attempting to change from a re-

clining to a sitting posture. It is often associated with nausea, inclina

tion to vomit, and even fainting. Bryonia also has this symptom. So
far as the symptom itself is concerned, there is no difference hetween

Bryonia and Cocculus, yet, if you examine the case thoroughly, you
will find that in Cocculus it is weakness of the cerehro-spinal nerves

that gives origin to it."

"There is great confusion of the mind; a sort of hewildered, heavy
state might hetter explain what I mean. It requires a great effort to

speak plainly. In some cases they cannot find the words they wish

to convey their meaning. Generally, such patients lie quietly wrapped
in thought; the eyelids are heavy, as though they could hardly be

lifted. Here is a symptom reminding you of Gelsemium. If the patient

is still conscious enough to describe to you his condition, he will com-
plain of a feeling of tightness of the brain, as though every nerve in

the head were being drawn up tightly. At other times, he has this

empty, hollow, vacant feeling in the head. The tongue is usually

coated white or yellow; there is a bitter taste in the mouth. The ab-

domen is greatly distended and tympanitic; this tympanites under

Cocculus is not the same as under Chinchona, Caibo, Veg.
y
Colchicum,

Sulphur, or even Lvcopodium."

We like this book because it is an earnest contribution to the literature

of a most important subject, and because its narrative or lecture-room

style makes it both entertaining and useful. The editor, as well as the

lamented author, deserves our hearty thanks for his excellent service

in getting it into types and in making it available for physicians of our

ow.'i and of the other school of medical practice. The only improve-

ment that we can suggest is that, for the ready reference of the prac-

titioner, there should be a system of side-heads or marginal indices to

special topics. The Therapeutic index, embracing some forty pages,

is, however, a verv satisfactorv one.

" Pain, thou sole perfect thing to earth assign'd,

The body take, but spare, oh spare the mind." —Colton.

Laurie & McClatchey, Homoeopathic Domestic Medicine.
Boericke & Tafel. 1062 pages. 8vo. Half morocco. Price, $5.

This work takes the front rank among Homoeopathic domes-
tics, not only with regard to excellent arrangement and value of
its contents, but also in the surprising number of copies sold.

To families moving without the reach of a Homoeopathic prac-

titioner, assuredly no better guide could be recommended. The
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only objection that was once made to us by a purchaser was
that it contained no treatment of Gonorrhoea or Syphilis—we
observed that such topics were properly omitted in a family
work which would be accessible to growing up children. With
the exception of Hering's Domestic, this is the only larger
domestic work which refrains fr6m introducing these subjects.
Dr. Laurie embodied all sexual diseases in an appendix, which
is printed and sold separately at $1.50 per volume,

The Homoeopathic Physician's Visiting List and Pocket
Repertory. By Robert Faulkner, M. D. Full morocco. $2
net. Without Repertory, Si. 50 net.

^
This is the best visiting list published for Homoeopathic physi-

cians. It is a perpetual list, i. c, it may be opened at any date,
and by means of insets costing but a trifle, can be continued
indefinitely. Some years ago the Homoeopathic l]

rorld said of
Fanlkner s Visiti?ig List :

Dr. Faulkner is evidently a practical man; he has devised a Visiting

List, and for busy Homoeopathic practitioners he has added to it a con-

cise Repertory. We like the idea. The type is clear and readable, SO'

that the busy practitioner can refer to his repertory either in the padded
chamber of his brougham, or in the doubtful comfort of his railway

. car.

We trust Dr. Faulkner will find numerous admirers of his elegant

little pocket-book, for we feel sure that he has supplied Homceopathists-

with the very thing they wanted. Could he have done more?

It is for sale by pharmacists and Homoeopathic book dealers-

generallv.

Hale's New. Remedies. 746 pages. Fifth Edition. Cloth,

$5.00. Half morocco, S6. 00.

As years go by the " new remedies " of Hale come more and
more to the front, and the book acquires an increasing value.

Some of them are old remedies now, but any practitioner will

be a broader man for studying this interesting book. It is in-

teresting as mere reading matter to all who are concerned with
drugs and their effects. Of the present edition the British Hom-
oeopathic Review said:

Dr. Hale's work on New Remedies is one both well known and much
appreciated on this side of the Atlantic. For many medicines of con-

siderable value we are indebted to his researches. In the present edi-

tion, the symptoms produced by the drug investigated, and those which

they have been observed to cure, are separated from the clinical obser-

vations, by which the former have been confirmed. A second volume
will, we understand, presently appear, which will contain the therapeut-

ics of each medicine, based chiefly upon the author's own experience. .

The number of drugs concerning which more or less information is

given in the volume before us, is two hundred and six. As in the last

edition, the symptoms are recorded only after the manner of Hahne-
mann. This, we think, is much to be regretted. To estimate aright

the nature and importance of a given symptom we ought to be ac-

quainted with those observed concurrently with it. To present a series
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of experiments, instituted to ascertain the physiological action of drugs

in thi> fashion is. as we think Dr. Dudgeon once remarked, to cut up a

series of family portraits, and to put all the heads within one frame,

the arms in another, the legs in a third, and so on. In reading full

reports of the experiments we can gain some idea of the relation of the

symptoms one to another, we can form some notion of the kind of

lesion produced by the drug, and are in a measure able to infer the

forms of disease in which each will probably be useful. I'roin a dis-

jointed list of symptoms all this is impossible.

Notwithstanding what, in the interest of. medicine, we feel hound to

point out as defects in the work before us, it is one which has many
advantages. We here find collected together in one volume the mat-

tered records of the physiological action and empirical uses of a num-
ber of important remedies. . .

.Most of them have appeared in previous editions, but in the one

before us they have each and all been carefully revised. In addition,

there are several which have hitherto been accessible only through our

periodicals. Of them some are of considerable value as remedies.

Much attention has been bestowed by Dr. Hale's colleague. Dr. Dela-

mater, upon the botanical and pharmaceutical part of the work, which

has resulted very satisfactorily.

While we regard Dr. Hale's method of presenting a drug as defective,

and the incorporation of merely empirical symptoms with such as are

physiological as undesirable, that his volume contains a very large

amount of invaluable information is incontestable, and that every effort

has been made to secure both fulness of detail and accuracy of statement
is apparent throughout. For these reasons we can confidently com-
mend Dr. Hale's well-known work on the New Remedies to our Hom-
oeopathic colleagues.

Verdi's Mother and Daughters. 287 pages. Cloth. Si. 50.

This is a companion volume of the author's book on "Ma-
ternity," and whoever has the care of a young girl needs this

book, it being a plain, pointed, discriminating elucidation of the
laws of health—a preventive of the ignorance which makes so
many American women invalids, or, at least, sufferers under
special weaknesses and troubles that proper treatment in youth
would have avoided altogether.

It is a volume written with all needful plainness, yet witli the
most fastidious delicacy. Xo woman with the instincts of a lady
need fear to peruse it herself or to read it to her daughter.

It is a work which every physician should advise mothers to

buy for their daughters as it will save their answering innumer-
able questions and giving specific advice in a great many cases,

and will thus ultimately prevent a serious loss ol time in daily

practice. The U. S. Medical Investigator said of this work on its

appearance :

This dainty volume is divided into three parts. Part I. treats of the
Physiology of Women. This is courteously handled. Part II. con-
siders the Hygiene of Women. This most important subject is handled
in a way that proves the author worthy of the position he occupies

—

President of the Board of Health . . . Part III. discusses " Func-
tional Irregularities and their Preventive Treatment." This is a com-
panion volume to "Maternity," which delicacy would prevent from
putting into the hands of girls.

—

From the United States Medical In-
vestigator for April, iS;j.
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PHARMACEUTICAL NOTES.

AVENA SATIVA.

A well-known Homoeopathic physician of large practice in

Xew York City bought such qualities of Avena Sat. 0, that we
asked for what line of peculiar complaints he usually prescribed

this remedy, and he then gave us the account which is printed

on page 66 of this number of The Recorder. The immediate

occasion for the question was that the doctor found fault with a

new supply of tincture which was made, alleging that it was no

better than that he used to get at other pharmacies and of an

eclectic preparation which he used before. That it looked and

tasted differently and that especially the effect differed from

what it was before. As Avena 6 has not yet been admitted to

any Pharmacopoeia or Dispensatory no definite rules exist for its

make and on our returning to our first mode of preparation,

from which we had somewhat deviated, the tincture answered

every purpose. Furnished at ordinary votes of 25c. per oz.

MALT BONBONS.
This is a preparation which was originated in Germany six or

seven years ago. They contain 25 per cent, of pure malt ex-

tract to 75 per cent, of cane sugar, and their use is spreading in

ever increased ratio. The ordinary malt bonbons of the candy

shop contain only from 3 to 4 per cent., not near enough to de-

velop the peculiar properties of the malt extract. But these new
bonbons, besides their palatableness, have been found to be the

best means for cutting and removing phlegm from the mucous

membranes of the throat. So well recognized is this peculiar

property that a multitude of singers and public speakers in the

church and in the public arena make use of them, commencing

their use say for an hour before a sustained effort is to be made,

and thereby secure a strong clear voice, free from all huskiness.

It ameliorates and often stops coughs, especially the harassing

tickling in the throat. They often alleviate or cure slight attacks

of indigestion and, last but not least, they furnish an unobjec-

tionable way of satisfying the craving for sweets in the young.

For quantities can be consumed without disordering the stomach.

The come in % . % and i-ft decorated tins, at 25c, 45c. or 75c.

per can. For sale at all pharmacies.
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PILE SUPPOSITORIES.
There have bees put a great many such preparations in the

market for a number of years, and just how we got to making

them may be worth while to relate. One of our patrons, in a

flourishing town in the western part of New York State, con-

ceived the idea of making suppositaries for piles, each of which

contained two drops of .-Ksculus for non-bleeding piles, or two

drops of Hamamelis # for the bleeding variety. His suc<

among his patients was such that many a stranger came, inquiring

whether he be that " Pile-Doctor," much to his annoyance and

chagrin. We began their manufacture, and their sale proved to

to be something phenomenal. Whoever once used them will use

them again and tell his friends. We have also combined yEsculus

with Collinsania, one drop of each, or Hamamelis-Collinsania in

like manner. And they seem to give better satisfaction than each

remedy used singly. In very bad cases, where their introduc-

tion would be too painful, the respective ointments can be used

in the beginning, and later on the suppositaries. These, with

the indicated internal medication, will cure the most obstinate

cases. Prices: 50 cents per box of 2 ounces.

ROMANS-HORN MILK.
Romans-horn Milk condensed without sugar or antiseptics has

rapidly grown in favor as an ideal food for infants. Romans-
horn lies on the Swiss side of Lake Constance and the rich Swiss

Alpine milk is condensed, then transferred to well soldered

cans, sterilized and subjected for a prolonged time to a tropical

temperature, to insure its keeping qualities, and finally sent all

over the world.

The beneficial effects following the use of ordinary cows with

sterilized for baby food are too well known for us to dwell upon,

but of late grave objections have been raised in a number of medi-

cal journals at the bad consequences succeeding the use of steril-

ized milk that had been kept too long or had been insufficiently

" processed." Hence the great value of the Romans-horn milk

which secures the advantages of sterilized milk without its hidden

danger. For each can may be preserved for a week on ice after

being opened, which is a longer time than needful to be used up
for the smallest baby. Then again, here we have the guarantee

of a pure rich Alpine Swiss milk, many times superior to the

average milk obtainable from our dairies. In summer, babies,

after rejecting all other food, will be able to retain this milk and

to thrive on it. Price 25c. per can, or $2.75 per dozen.
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CALENDULA SUCCUS.

This is the expressed juice of the blooming Calendula flowers

mixed with a sufficient quantity of alcohol, to prevent fermenta-

tion or other changes (about 10 per cent). This expressed juice,

mixed in any proportion with soft water, is an admirable ad-

juvant in the treatment of a majority of vaginal affections, it

being used as an injection or otherwise. It is also used with re-

markable effect in the treatment of bleeding wounds of all kinds

and in surgical diseases; also in diseases of the ear. (This

preparation should not be confounded with a patented "non-

alcoholic fluid Calendula," which, according to the specifica-

tions, consists of a decoction of Calendula flowers fortified by

quantities of Alum, Boric Acid, Borax, Carbolic Acid, etc.

)

We reprint the following letter, from H. E. Carter, physician

and surgeon, Fall Village, Conn., addressed to Messrs. Boericke

& Tafel, and published with the writer's permission:

" I sincerely beg your pardon for finding fault with you for

sending me Succus Cale?idula. It is simply immense—the grandest

healing agent I ever saw. I have been treating a badly crushed

finger for the past four weeks. The healing process went on

very slowly. Calendula 6 was used with carbolic washes, etc.,

but with most unsatisfactory results. Thursday, when I dressed

it with a solution of the Succus, the muscles were plainly visible,

with offensive pus exuding. I ordered it kept wet all the time.

I called Monday to see how it was getting on, and, to my as-

tonishment, was told the finger was entirely healed, and, sure

enough, it was. I was completely dazed. All praise to Succus

Calendula.

"Very truly yours,

" H. E. Carter.

"Fall Village, Coun., May 25, 1887."

In this connection we quote a paragraph from a letter received

from E. W. Menzel, M. D., Horricon, Wis., November 21st, 1887:

* ;

I applied the Succus in full strength to an inflamed mucous

membrane yesterday noon, with remarkably quick results. I

never saw such results from the use of non-alcoholic Calendula."

Price per pint, $1.50. For sale at Homoeopathic Pharmacies.

WOOD WOOL, A NEW SURGICAL DRESSING.

For the past six months Prof. Paul Brims, of Tubingen, has

been using a new material as a surgical dressing, which he

calls "wood wool" which is better than gauze or wad-
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ding, and fully equal to oakum, tow, or turf. It is prepared

antiseptically, in the same manner as the other dressings, though

he prefers the sublimate wood wool. After the woo! is prepared

and dried it is impregnated with a oik- half per cent, corrosive

sublimate solution and ten per cent, of glycerine. Its capacity

for absorbing is superior to that of any other dressing. After an

operation the wound is washed with the sublimate solution, one

per cent.; then drainage tubes are put in place, and thedressing

completed by the application (>\ wood wool, covered with sub-

limate-disinfected gauze. Prof. Bruns has used this dressing in

over one hundred operations, and is highly pleased with the re-

sults.

—

Berliner klin. Wochensch
y
May //, 1883.

This wool is now widely used and has become generally recog-

nized as an efficient, useful and best absorbent dressing. Messrs.

Boericke & Tafel have a line of it at their pharmacies.

MULLEIN OIL.

This preparation was first brought into general notice by Dr.

Cushing, now of Springfield, Mass. It is a liquid prepared by

submitting freshly-gathered Mullein flowers in a closed wide-

mouth bottle to the action of the sun for about four weeks. A
dark brown liquid separates having an aromatic odor similar to

rose-scented snuff. It is in no sense an oil as it is misciable with

water or alcohol. Ordinarily it is mixed with about 15 per cent,

of alcohol to insure against changes.

It has been found curative in earache and deafness of a

catarrhal origin. In this case three or four drops are dropped

into the ear, morning and evening. It has also been found

efficacious in enuresis of young girls—and in many urinary

troubles, acute and chronic, particularly if accompanied by pain.

Dose, from five to ten drops. Price, Si. 00 per ounce.

This remedy seems to have come to stay, as quantities are

used every year. It is subject to much sophistication, alcoholic

tinctures of the plant being substituted for the true sun-distilled

extract. And many of the reputed failures may be due to a

faulty preparation.

MEDICINE CASES.
Dr. H. P. Nottage, in the Times and Register, describes his

medicine case, the one he carrys while making visits. This is

its contents :

11 Tinctures.—Aconite, bryonia, opium, iodine, iron, rhus tox.,

cannabis indica.
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''Extracts.—Gelsemium, veratrum vir., ergot, belladonna,

viburnum, aconite.
11 Solutions, etc.—Chlorodyne, ( bronchitis mixture,' spts. am-

nion, aromat., sps. seth. nitr., alcohol, elixir of pepsine. Fowler's

solution, chloroform, chloral and bromide mixture, Hoffman's

anodyne, Metcalfs 'sciatica,' prescription of aeon., cimicifuga,

bell., and cloch.
11 TRITURATES.

11 Tinctures.—Pulsatilla, hydrastis, squills, strophanthus."
" Extracts.—Jaborandi, cannabis indica, arseniate and sul-

phate of strychnine, brucine, citrate of caffeine, cocaine, iodo-

form, sulphate of atropine, zinc phosphide, gelsemine, acid arse-

nious, veratrine, acid benzoic, iron arseniate, sodium arseniate,

euonymin, quinine arseniate, morphia and atropia, digitaline,

colchicine, hydrastine, codeine, acid salicylic, camphor mono-

brom., ferrum phos, podophyllin, calcium sulphide, trinitrin,

cuprum arsenite, lithia carb., eserine sulph., macrotin, arsenic

iodide, antifebrin, ol. tiglium.
'

' It will be observed that some of the drugs in my case are

employed fry the Homoeopaths, and, when I use them in appreci-

able doses, in accordance with the symptoms, I get very good

results.

"As I do not practice according to any exclusive system, I

glean from all fields, and give credit where credit is due."

Dr. Xottage says that he had great difficulty in procuring a

suitable case for his medicines; if any other gentleman wish to

carry a case of this sort let them call at any of the pharmacies of

Messrs. Boericke & Tafel and select from a very large stock of

suitable cases. They can also procure the most reliable medi-

cines at these establishments, tinctures, tablet triturates, etc.

While there they should also buy a copy of Farrington's Clinical

Materia Medica which will give them more practical information

on the administration of drugs for the cure of ills than can be

found in an}- other book of its size in the language.

W.J. Martins, M.D., reports a case of insomnia after typhoid

fever cured by Passiflora Incarnata. The patient was a young

lady who, after recovering from a mild attack of typhoid, could

not sleep at night. The remedy was given, ten drops of the

tincture on retiring, and never failed to produce a restful sleep.

—Med. Times.
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TEUCRIUM IN LEUCORRHGEA AND BLINDNESS
FROM OPACITY (?) OF THE CORNEA.

An up-country girl, aged about 8, complained of inability to

walk on account of a pain which she described to have been

located between the thighs. The pain had continued for a week
or so when the father of the patient consulted an Allopathic

physician who prescribed Iodine-paint over the inguinal regions.

This iodine-application was continued for a week. The pain,

instead of abating, gradually increased so as to compel the girl

to take to her bed, as she was not able to move. This alarmed

the parents of the patient. On the 22d of February, 1883, I was
consulted. After taking a history of the case, I made the patient

walk in my presence. From the manner of her walking, I was

led to the conclusion that the mischief on account of which the

patient walked in that fashion was located somewhere about the

vagina, and not in the inguinal regions as suspected by the

Allopathic physician who had treated the patient first. I exam-

ined the patient and discovered that the vagina and its surround-

ing parts, such as labia majora and minora, the clitoris and the

orifice of the urethra, were quite ulcerated. The inguinal "lands

also wTere much inflamed, swollen and indurated owing, perhaps,

to the reflex irritation from the vaginal ulcers. Suspecting

Leucorrhoca to be the cause of the mischief, I prescribed Calcarea

Carb. 30, three doses daily, for three days. On the 25th of

February, 1883, I was called to see the patient again, when, on

examination, I found that the ulcers had well nigh healed up

and the swelling of the inguinal glands almost reduced to the

level of the surrounding parts. I also noticed that the discharges

were not from the ulcers, but oozed out from the vagina, and

were milky and fetid, becoming yellowish when dried up in the

cloth. I prescribed Calcarea Carb. 30, again, only one dose daily,

at bed time, at night, for a week. On the 5th of March, 1883,

I saw the patient again, when on examination found that the
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ulcers had healed up, but the discharges continued rather profuse

though they were free from fetor. Now I prescribed a dose of

Sulphur 30, every alternate day, for a week. On the 16th March,

1883, I saw the patient again. On examination I found that the

ulcers had entirely gone; the patient did not feel any difficulty

in walking, nor was there any pain or swelling about the in-

guinal regions; but the discharges continued, though less profuse

than when I had seen her last time. I precribed Calcarea Carb.

30, again, a dose daily at bed time at night, for a week. On the

25th of March, 1883, I saw the patient again, and on examina-

tion I found no ulcers, nor any discharge, but the patient com-

plained of much itching about the vagina, as also a tensive

uneasiness there. Now I thought some oily application was
necessary. Accordingly I prescribed Glycerine and Olive Oil

(Glycerine, M 20, Olive Oil, 5J;) over the vagina and its sur-

rounding parts as an external application. Three days' applica-

tion of this oil removed the trouble and the patient remained

well till July, 1883, when I was called to see the patient again.

On examination I found profuse milky discharges from the

vagina, as also itching and excoriations in the surrounding parts.

Now I suspected the presence of small thread-worms about

the rectum, and on enqiry I learned that the girl had almost

constant water-brash, grinding of the teeth during sleep and

pricking sensation about the arms and the point of the nose.

Her urine also was turbid and left a white mark like that of lime

water on the floor when dried up. I also learned from inquiry

that the girl had passed on two or three occasions lumps of small

thread-worms within three or four months. These symptoms

led me to the conclusion that worms about the rectum must have

been the cause of Leucorrhcea. So I prescribed Cina. 30, three

doses daily, for a week. On the 18th of July, 1883, I saw the

patient again, when I saw no improvement. I prescribed Cina

12, three doses daily, for a week. On the 26th of July, 1883,

1 was informed by the father of the patient that his daughter

was in the same state as when I had seen her the last time. On
the 3d of August, 1883, I was called to see the patient when also

I found no improvement. Now I prescribed Cina 6x, three

doses daily, for a week, after which I saw the patient again, but

found no improvement. I prescribed Cina 3X, three doses daily

for a week, and yet no improvement was noticeable. I now
prescribed Cina ix, three doses daily, for a week, after which

I was informed that the patient was in every way in the

same state as reported the last time. So I gave up Cina

in disgust. Now I was really in difficulty for finding out a
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suitable remedy for this patient. I referred to our Materia

Medica and my selection fell upon Teucrium. My past experi-

ence in the treatment of worm affections with this agent had led

me to the conclusion that it did not work properly if prescribed

at a potency above the 3X. So I prescribed Teucrium 3X, three

doses daily, for a week. On the fourth day I was informed that

the patient felt better, after which I saw the patient and on ex-

amination found that the improvement, reported by the father,

was a fact. There were no ulcers in the vagina or its surround-

ing parts, nor much discharges of Leucorrhoea. I again pre-

scribed Teucrium 3X, three doses daily, for a week, after which

I saw the patient again, when I found that the improvement

which I had noticed on the occasion of my last visit was station-

ary and that the patient was neither better nor worse. I pre-

scribed Teucrium ix, three doses daily, for a week. After six

doses of Teucrium ix were taken, the patient passed thrice

lumps of small thread worms. I was called to see the patient

again, and on examination I found that the ulcers had nearly

healed up and that Leucorrhceal discharges had also decreased, so

that nothing more than a little moisture was noticeable in the

parts. I prescribed Teucrium ix again, a dose daily, at bed-

time at night, for a week. During this week also the patient

passed once a lump of small thread worms. I was called to see

her again, when, on examination, I found that the ulcers had

healed up and there were no Leucorrhceal discharges; but the

patient felt itching and irritation about the vagina, for which I

ordered the external application of Glycerine and Olive Oil, as

before, which removed the trouble. The patient got quite well.

In March, 1887, the father of the patient saw me and told the

following story regarding his daughter's defective sight, which I

was well aware of when I treated her for Leucorrhoea. The girl

had an attack of Low-Remittent Fever, with severe brain symp-

toms, at the age of four, after which she became almost blind.

Since then her sight had become so defective that she could

scarcely see anything but glaring light, which also appeared to her

very dim. The father also told me that the sight of his daughter

began to be better when she commenced taking the last medicine

(Teucrium ix), and that she could now see things around her,

though indistinctly. He also told me that he believed that the

medicine had done his daughter much good, and that it was likely

to improve her sight or cure her entirely of the disease. He urged

me to prescribe the medicine for the patient. But, not knowing
that Teucrium had any curative power over any disease of the eyes

affecting the sight, I was quite disinclined to prescribe it. Be-
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sides, I did not know the kind of affection which the father of

the patient said his daughter was suffering from. But the father

would not leave me, if I did not prescribe the medicine. So I

prescribed Teucrium ix, reluctantly though, and ordered for ^ii

of the medicine, directing the father to allow only one dose daily,

at bed time, at night. I did not see the patient till April, 1888,

when I left Calcutta for change and was away till October, 1889,

when I accidentally met the father of the patient at Barabazor.

He thanked me as if with a thousand tongues for the marvelous

cure of his daughter's dimsightedness by taking a two drachm
bottle of Teucrium ix, which I had prescribed at the time of my
leaving Calcutta in April, 1888. In July last I was called to

open an abscess in the left breast of the patient, which I believe

was owing to excessive secretion of milk two months after she

gave birth to a child, and I was much delighted and surprised

to see her sight becoming so perfect as to enable her to distinguish

black hairs from the gray ones, as I heard her remarking that

the hairs of my head and beard had become gray and that I had

grown old.

Now, I cannot say anything about the kind of affection of the

eye which the patient was suffering from when I treated her for

Leucorrhoea; but from what I have gathered from personal ex-

perience of a large number of patients I have treated from time

to time, I have inclined to the belief that the case must have

•been one of Opacity of the Cornea which generally occurs after

exhausting Low-Remittent Fever in this country and which I

have never seen before this cured by any existing pathies, or sys-

tems of medicine. The cure of the supposed Opacity of the

Cornea with Teucrium in this girl's case tempted me to try it in

that affection when occasion offered. The father of the patient,

who forms the subject matter of this paper, came to me with a

boy, aged about 11, and consulted me in September last, in con-

nection with the boy's affection. I sent the boy to the eye in-

firmary, attached to the medical college here, for a thorough

examination. The hospital authorities, after examination,

granted the patient a ticket in which I found it stated in the

column of disease '

' Opacity of the Cornea " " probably owing to

ulceration in that part, as we gather from a history of this case."

I prescribed Teucrium 3X, three doses daily for a week. On the

1 8th of September, 1890, the boy was brought to me when I

found that he could see my finger, my eyes, nose, etc., but very

hazily. It ought to be mentioned here that when the boy was

first brought to me he appeared to me as " stone-blind," seeing

nothing that was presented before his eyes when I examined
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him on the first day. I prescribed Teucriuni 3.x again, only two

doses daily, for a week. On the 26th of September, the boy was

again brought to me and on examination I found that he could

see the thinner end of the steel pen holder which I presented be-

fore his eyes. I prescribed Teucrium 3X again, only one dose-

daily, at bed-time, at night, for a week after which I examined

the boy again, but found no more improvement in the sight than

when I had examined him last time. I again prescribed Teucrium

3X, in the same way for a week, after which I examined the

patient again, but found no improvement. I stopped the medi-

cine and prescribed Cod Liver Oil, 5 drops at noon, and 5 drops

at night daily after meals. The boy did not come to me till the

4th of December last, when I examined him and found that he

was in the same state as when I had seen him last. I prescribed

Teucrium ix, three doses daily for a week, after which he saw

me again, when on examination I found no more improvement

in the sight than what I had noticed when I had seen him last.

Now I came to the conclusion that Teucrium had done what it

could do in this case, and could do no more.

From a study of the case of Leucorrhcea of the girl under

review, and also from personal observation of some cases of Leu-

corrhcea resulting from irritation of small thread-worms about

the rectum which I have successfully treated from time to time

with Teucrium, as also from what I have been observing in a

ease of Leucorrhcea of a girl of about 6, supposed to have its

origin in the presence of small thread-worms about the rectum,

improving under my treatment by Teucrium ix, I am inclined

to recommend it to the profession in the treatment of Leucor-

rhcea of girls of tender age, which I believe has its origin in this

country at least, in the presence of small thread-worms about the

rectum. It is likely to be of little or no use where the disease

has no such origin, as also in cases of women from uterine

causes. I would also recommend the use of Teucrium to the

profession in cases of opacity of the cornea when occasion offered.

R. K. Ghosh.

70
I

/ Mdniktald Street, Calcutta, January 2/st, 1891.

COLLINSONIA CANADENSIS.
A few words concerning the empirical use of this article of

our Materia Medica may serve the purpose of directing the

attention of the profession to valuable curative properties—not

generally thought to belong to it.
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In this part of the valley of the West Branch, for years, Col-

linsonia has been used in domestic practice, as a specific for

Rheumatism.

Some marvelous cures are reported from its use. Made into

a saturated tincture with gin—a tablespoonful three times a day

is the usual dose prescribed. My observations concerning the

use of this drug in rheumatic affections would coincide with the

good opinion of the people in regard to it.

One of the things to me inexplicable is, how such large doses

can be taken and not produce any apparent bad effects. It is not

difficult to give a reason for its curative action, for we find by

reference to such provings as we have, that it produces rheumatic

pains of the joints and membranes of the heart.
1

' Our country cousins '

' are therefore unconsciously practicing

on the principle of Similia., and whilst the dose is unnecessarily

large they adhere strictly to the single remedy .and of course

they know what cures.

Will small doses cure ? WT
ell, yes, of course. My use of the

drug is not extensive, but when I have occasion to administer it

—

a few drops of the tincture or the ix acts promptly and satis-

factorily.

It is not the design of this paper to point out the symptoms,

indicating the use of Collinsonia in the treatment of this hydra

commonly known as Rheumatism; but rather as stated above to

call attention to a remedy little used, but which may prove to be

of inestimable value.

The following case was recently treated by the writer:

M— , a woodsman, age 30 or 35, dark complexion, bilious tem-

perament, contracted rheumatism in "camp," and came here for

treatment. It was of the sub-acute and vagrant kind. One
after another, nearly every joint in his body was affected. First,

one foot and ankle ; then, leaving there, it would locate in the

shoulder, elbow, wrist or hand. The pain was not excessive,

neither was the swelling.

Colchicum seemed indicated, and for a time did good, but soon

lost its effect. Collinso?iia was now in order. A few drops of the

tincture in a half tumbler of water, of which a teaspoonful was
given every two hours, aside from sleeping hours. Within

twenty-four hours there was a decided improvement. The pre-

scription was continued and recovery was rapid and complete

within a week after taking the first dose of Co/h'nsonia. It

would not be a difficult task to point out scores of cases along

this river and its tributaries that have been successfully treated

with this remedy, some of which were remarkable. One, an
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old school M.D., bedfast for weeks, which neither he nor his

colleagues could cure, was finally cured by .'i layman, with "hard

root," the name by which the drug is known hereabouts.

By way of caution permit me to suggest that in case of organic

disease of the heart Collinsonia should be used only highly

diluted.

Dr. K. M. Hale believes that Collinsonia acts primarily on the

hearty and hence the portal congestion, cough haemoptysis, and

even hemorrhoids are within its sphere of curative action.

From the same work we find it has produced upon the " Superior

extremities ; frequent rheumatic pains in the hands, arms and

legs, from the dilutions.'' "Lower extremities severe pain in

both knees, passing down to the feet on the inside of the legs."

F. S. Smith, M.D.
Lock Haven, Pa.

KEYSTONE POINTERS.
The transactions of the twenty-sixth session of the Homoe-

opathic Medical Society of the State of Pennsylvania comes
promptly to hand. Skimming its pages for practical pointers.

The Recorder finds the following:

Epithelioma of the Fauces.

In December, 1889, Dr - Chandler Weaver, of Fox Chase,

Philadelphia, met an acquaintance, a minister, on the train who
asked him if Homoeopathy could do anything towards relieving

the pain of Cancer. Dr. Weaver replied that it could and might

even go further, and cure. The patient wras very doubtful on

this point for he was a man condemned to death by an eminent

specialist and the condemnation had been confirmed by Drs.

Tyson and Smith, of the University of Pennsylvania, who, after

a microscopic examination, had pronounced it "a decided case

of Epithelioma." Patient was 70 years old, and did not use

tobacco or intoxicants, and had no syphilitic taint. "There
is no use your trying to cure " said he as he took his first medi-

cine, Arseniaun 3X, to be taken every two hours for one week,

also a little 4X Ars., trituration to blow on the denuded parts.

La Grippe intervened which was met with Gclscmium. After

seventeen days of Arsenicum the debility of the patient was less

and he rested better. Dr. H. F. Ivens was now consulted and
the Arsenicum was discontinued and Calendula, 5 drops on No.

30 pellets, enough for one week, six to be taken every two
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hours, also a 20 per cent, solution of Cale?idula and water to be

used as a spray, was substituted. This was on January 20th.

The Calendula was continued to February 11, in same manner
and then dropped to every three hours, and on February 4th to

every four hours. On March 10, "all the parts that had been

affected were natural in color and perfectly painless." On June
9th the patient called on the specialist who had condemned him
to death and after a careful examination he pronounced the case

perfectly cured.

Alstonia Constricta.

Dr. W. G. Dietz, of Hazleton, reported six cases of women
cured by this remedy. The first presented the following picture:
1

' Pale, emaciated ; complained of great debility ; weak feeling

in abdomen, accompanied by a dragging sensation as though

everything would escape through the vulva ; nausea mornings

on getting up ; has to lie down again to prevent vomiting
;

frequent fainting spells, especially after her menses. Very
despondent ; thinks she will die. The pale face flushes up from

the least excitement
;
(has taken iron ad nauseuni). Appetite

always poor ; the food seems to remain undigested in the stom-

ach for a long time. Tongue coated white, with very red edges.

Frequent attacks of cramp in the stomach after midnight.

Diarrhoea of undigested food, immediately after eating ; has to

leave the table before finishing his meal (ferrum). Urine normal,

specific gravity 10 18 ; acid reaction, and neither albumin nor

sugar. Frequent attacks of palpitation." Puis., HI. tig. , alee-

Iris, sttlp/i., aloe and nat. mar., were given at different times, but

at the end of a year the patient was no better. Alsto?iia con-

stricta ix was then given, a dose every three hours, and improve-

ment soon set in and in time complete cure.

Another patient had yellowish-brown leucorrhcea very weak-

ening, followed by a dragging and bearing down sensation in

the uterine region, making walking painful, backache, shooting

pains, and at times aching in right ovarian, which was painful

to pressure. Menses dirty brown, accompanied by cramping

pains in the uterus, always preceded by diarrhoea ; debility and

nausea in the morning on awakening. Had been treated by a

noted gynaecologist with no success. Several remedies were

tried, but Alstonia Constricta cured.

The other cases were in general similar, three married and

three unmarried. Dr. Dietz' s experience leads him to the belief

that the remedy "will prove useful in a class of disorders, es-

pecially in those peculiar to women, which frequently prove
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quite rebellious, even under the most carefully conducted treat-

ment." " Debility appears to be a keynote for the employment

of this remedy, if dependent on a lack of digestive power on part

of the stomach, or else, of assimilative power of the system at

large. In debility of a purely nervous type it has failed en-

tirely."

Alstonia Constricta is one of " Hale's new remedies " and was

brought to the notice of the Homoeopathic profession by Dr.

Cathcart, of Australia. Dr. Cathcart says: " I have abundantly

satisfied myself that, in large doses, its action is that of invariably

producing great debility and general prostration or low fevers,

often with diarrhoea." Dr. Cathcart used it with success in

debility following scarletina, parturition, under-lactation, in

diarrhoea of undigested food, dysentery caused by bad water

contaminated with decayed vegetation and in simple atonic dys-

pepsia with loss of appetite. He generally uses 2d decimal,

though sometimes lower. While there is no published proving

of the remedy yet Dr. Cathcart was led to its use by provings

on himself and friends.

The Totality.

Dr. W. J. Martin, of Pittsburgh, read a paper that is suggest-

ive. Here is its "key-note." "I gave mercurius cyanatus 6,

not because it was indicated, but because, not knowing what

was indicated, and knowing that the case was diphtheria, I gave

it as a good diphtheritic remedy. In answer to the query, What
better can we do sometimes under these circumstances ? I think

I would be right in saying, ' Do nothing. Wait and watch the

case until you feel sure you see the right remedy; then give it.'
'

Merc. cy. didn't cure this case, and the doctor waited until he

had eight symptoms ; found a remedy that had seven of theni,

gave it, and, being homoeopathic to the case, it cured promptly.

Dr. Martin pours hot shot at those Homoeopathic physicians

who swab throats, etc., etc. He also has a good word for that

-once highly abused—verbally abused—remedy Psorinum. "I
would be at a loss to know what to do in some cases without

Psorinum." The following interesting item is found in his paper.

"July 18, 1890, Baby F. vomits milk in large curds. After

vomiting the child is much exhausted. sEthusa 200, every two
hours. July 21. The child does not vomit now, but has diar-

rhoea . The stools are profuse, green, slimy and odorless. It is

an odd thing to meet with a case of infantile diarrhoea where the

stools are odorless. Paullinia sorbilis is the odd remedy for this

odd condition. I never had occasion before to use the remedy,

and prescribed it in this case with a feeling of curiosity as to the
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result. The twelfth potency was given. Three days later the

child was reported better ; the stools yellow, not too frequent

and of natural odoriferousness."

Goitre.

Dr. Chas. Mohr's paper concludes as follows :
" Did time per-

mit I could give a detailed account of other similar cases, as

well as of cases in which there was not so marked a co-relation

between the thyroid gland and the glandular organs peculiar to

women. But, even in cases where there was no very marked
connection, I have still found it necessary to adopt remedies

occasionally to functional derangement of the sexual system, and

my experience has taught me to give up the routine use of

iodi?ie and spongia, and to individualize each case, adapting the

remedy to the sum of all the symptoms which were found to be

most characteristic in the sexual sphere."

The Lungs.

Dr. E. R. Snader, of Philadelphia, read an exhaustive paper

on the lungs and the advantage of deep breathing exercise. " I

do not wish to be dogmatic about the efficiency or inefficiency of

oxygen or other inhalants; I wish simply to say that my results

obtained from deep breathing alone are more than favorably

comparable with those obtained by the use of inhalants." The
general tenor of the paper was that deep inhalations practiced

regularly are the best means of overcoming a tendency to con-

sumption, and stoop shoulders.

Stone in the Bladder.

Dr. Chas. M. Thomas read a short paper giving summary of

forty-six operations for stone in the bladder; onl3T four died and

these rather from other causes than the operation.

Surgery vs. the Indicated Remedy.

Dr. Sarah J. Coe, of Wilkesbarre asks: "In the rush and

push of business pressure, are we not drifting away rapidly from

the hard study and clear discrimination which is required to

successfully treat and cure diseases medicinally when we resort

immediately to surgical means for a cure, knowing that a know-

ledge of general surgical principles is all that is required?"

Then, after a number of typical cases, " To treat pelvic diseases

with medicine unaided by surgery requires careful discrimina-

tion, more of the time and patience of the physician, with as

good, if not better, results to the patient."

Tumors.

Dr. Mary J. Branson, of Philadelphia, gave a gentle dig at the
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free use of the knife. " We cannot cut out a constitutional

taint, no matter what its manifestations, hut we may be able to

neutralize this weakness by the truly selected remedy." The
fruits of her practice are thus summarized: "In glancing hastily

over my hooks I find, out of thirty-five eases of fibroids, only

four have been operated upon. Two with prompt relief of all

the symptoms ; two recovered after a year of varied discomforts
;

six patients have remained stationary : seventeen so much im-

proved as to insist no further medicine was necessary, though

still under observation ; eight are perfectly well." Eight cases

are given in brief. Miss , aged 49, " has large fibrous

growth matting together uterus and ovary, and packing the

pelvis solid with diseased structure. Each month an exhaustive

hemorrhage occurred. Under the indicated remedy, oftener

arsenic iod. than any other, the hemorrhage has ceased, and the

pain so far diminished as to enable her to do all the work in a

good-sized house with family of three, and the tumor has some-

what diminished." Another "Mrs. G , aged 65, solid tumor

of right ovary. She was extremely anxious for an operation,

but three excellent surgeons refused it. Her suffering was from

frequent irregular hemorrhages and attacks of ovarian pain.

Under millefolium the pains have entirely ceased, and it is now
two months since she had any hemorrhages." Another patient

had a uterine fibroid the size of a cobblestone and almost as

hard, a wen on her head and a tumor on left shoulder the size of

her fist, but under the indicated remedy " she has no suffering at

all. The tumor is soft and elastic, and she forgets all about its

existence."

Homoeopathy.

Dr. W. H. Bigler reported an "Enigmatical Case" in which
" with a conservatism which may seem culpable to some, and to

myself even at times, seemed hazardous, I determined to risk

internal treatment before removing the eye." Well, the result

was, after a long struggle, the patient's eye was saved.

Ear Wax.

Dr. H. K. Hoy, of Bellefonte, related in his paper the case of

an elderly college president who, losing his hearing, went to

New York and consulted an eminent specialist who " examined

this college president's ears, and in these ears he found a disease

to which he gave a tremendous name, and then he got his fee."

The dejected patient returned home, consulted his country

doctor, " of no aural pretensions," who removed a lot of impacted

cerumen and the hearing was restored, and remained so.
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Onosmodium Virginicum.

This little known remedy was the text of a paper by Dr. H.
F. Ivens, of Philadelphia. The patient was a sufferer for ten

years from headache. Dr. Ivens sums up the indications for

this remedy as follows— it may be stated that he completely

cured his case— "Constant dull headache, chifly centered over

the left eye and in the left temple; at times so sharp as to be

almost unendurable; pain not aggravated by light, noises, or use

of eyes, but always worse in the dark and lying down; all of

which, though somewhat relieved by the use of compound
cylinders, and the relief to a naso-pharyngeal catarrh, were not

cured until three doses Onosmodium tincture had been taken at

twelve-hour intervals, the chronic dull pain never returning, and

the acute suffering seldom recurring, and always sodii relieved

after a repetition of the drug." Onosmodiuiti will bear looking

up for headaches of this character, which glasses will not relieve.

Perhaps it might at times even obviate the use of glasses. Dr.

Ivens gave it in pellets medicated with the tincture.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ERYTHROXYLON COCA OR PLATINA ?

Editor of the Homoeopathic Recorder.
I have received No. 2, Vol. VI. of Thr Homoeopathic

Recorder and read the first article,
'

' Erythroxylon Coca and

some of its clinical and therapeutic uses," by Dr. R. K. Ghosh,

of Calcutta. Before I had finished perusing the first page I

became convinced that Platina was the proper remedy in this

case. The Doctor prescribed Canth. jx a dose every two hours.

This relieved the urinary trouble, but exerted no influence over

the nymphomania. Some time after this the Doctor was sent for

again to treat the nymphomania. He prescribed again Canth. jx
a dose three times daily, for three days, and the patient remained

well for four days, when the nymphomania reappeared and the

Doctor was sent for again. He again prescribed Canth. jx a

dose every three hours, which removed the urinary trouble ; but

the nymphomania remained intact. To prescribe Canth. yc on

these three different occasions, with so little result, implies a

degree of confidence in the remedy which does not seem justified

by the circumstances and by the symptoms. The doctor then
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prescribed Phosph. 6, three doses daily, for three days, no im-

provement. Then Phosph. /<?, three doses daily, for three days,

no improvement; then Phosph. jo
}
three doses daily, for three

days, no improvement; then Phosph. 200
t

a dose every other

day, for a week, without much improvement. From the per-

sistency with which these two remedies were given with little or

no effect, one is tempted to think that Dr. Ghosh regarded them

as the two great remedies in this affection, and the only ones that

promised relief; in other words, the grand specifics.

The pathogenesis of Platina has: nymphomania, worse in the

lying in; tingling or tittilation in the genital organs of women;

pruritus vulvae; voluptuous tingling with anxiety and palpita-

tion; excessive sexual desire, premature or excessive develop-

ment of the sexual instinct erotomania; insatiable desire; hyper

irritations; itching in uterus; sudden sexual passion, terrible

sexual excitement, so that her whole nature seemed changed,

etc., etc.

It seems strange that a remedy with such a pathogenesis

should not have occurred to Dr. Ghosh in the case which he

describes.

The nymphomania in Dr. Ghosh's case finally disappeared

during the administration of Coca S in one drop doses. The
pathogenesis of Coca is almost devoid of sexual symptoms, and

it does not appear what led the doctor to the selection of this

remedy. I certainly should not expect it to cure such a case

from its pathogenesis.

Two show what Plat, can do I will briefly mention the fol-

lowing case :

Miss K., aet. 27, a schoolteacher, dark hair and complexion,

well developed, awake occasionally at night feeling heated and

feverish, with heart violently palpitating, hurried breathing and

great excitement, with some discharge of mucus from the vagina.

She was too modest to express herself fully on the subject; but

it was evidently a case of sexual emissions accompanied by

nymphomania, and while I had no hope of curing it in the

absence of marriage, which was in my judgment the similimum

for this case, I prescribed Plat. 30, three times dailv; continued

for several weeks; under the influence of this remedy the emis-

sions diminished in frequency and finally disappeared, to my
surprise.

I do not mention this case as a parallel to Dr. Ghosh's case,

but to illustrate the power of Plat, over nymphomania and other
abnormally developed cases of sexual instinct.

C. W. SONNENSCHMIDT, M. D.

Washington, D. C, March 23, 18pi.
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WESTERN ACADEMY OF HOMCEOPATHY.
Editor of the Homceopathic Recorder.
To the members of the Western Academy of Homoeopathy: In

accordance with the wishes of a majority of the members of the

Academy, it has been agreed by the executive committee to

hold the next annual meeting in connection with the Inter-

national Homceopathic Congress, at Atlantic City, New Jersey,

June 17, 1 89 1. On the third day of the session, the Western

Academy will meet for the purpose of electing its officers and

determining the time and place of the annual meeting of 1892.

C. J. Burger. M.D.,

President.

Boonesville, Mo.. April j..

Editor of the Homceopathic Recorder.
You committed a sad mistake by mentioning my name as R.

K. Ghosh, M.D.. at the foot of my contribution on " Ceanothus

in Leucorrhcea and Suppression of the Menses." published on

page 259 in the last November number of the Homceopathic
Recorder. On receipt of that number of the journal I sent a

protest against your so doing, as I do not hold the degree of
11 Doctor of Medicine.'' I am sorry the same mistake has been

repeated in my paper on " Erythroxylon Coca, and Some of Its

Clinical Therapeutic Uses," published on page 15 of the last

January number of The Recorder also. I hope you will kindly

see that the mistake may not any more be repeated. I should

ask you to refer to the manuscript of my contributions already

published in The Recorder from time to time, from which you

will at once see that I never signed myself as R. K. Ghosh,

M.D., therein. An early insertion to this protest in a prominent

place of your journal, to disabuse the minds of your readers, will

highly oblige

Yours faithfully.

R. K. Ghosh.

70
I

/ Mdniktald Street, Calcutta. March 4. 1891 .

[Our correspondent, we believe, is what is known in India as

a " Homceopathic Practitioner," hence the error. We notice

that two other journals, publishing papers from same author,

have made the same mistake.

—

Recorder.]
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Editor op The Homceopathic Recorder.

At the April meeting- of the Rhode Island Homoeopathic

Society it was unanimously voted that the American Institute

of Homoeopathy be invited to hold the session of 1892 within

the boundaries of that State. It is understood, accidents ex-

cepted, that the particular place will be the Ocean House, New-

port, and the time the fourth week in June.

Yours truly,

Geo. P>. Peck, Treas.

Editor of The Homoeopathic Recorder :

There is a good opening for a Homoeopathic physician at

Avalon, Livingston county, Mo. Dr. F. E. Coffee, of that place,

died on April 8th, and the people greatly desire one of our school

to take his place. It is a college town and there is only one other

physician there. Yours truly,

Helena, Mo., April 22, 1891. J. F. Fair, M.D.

SELECTIONS AND TRANSLATIONS

DR. NEUSCHAFER'S HYPODERMIC USE OF THUJA.
By Dr. Alexander Viller.

Translated from Horn. Zeitung, by Rudolf Bauer, M. D.

Great thoughts given to mankind frequently bear fruit in fields

apparently remote from the region of original research. Dr. Sick

called attention to the support given our Homoeopathic theory

by the methods of Koch, and showed how some disputed princi-

ples of our school were given a solid foundation thereby. But

this new discovery has also been productive of practical results,

the value of which cannot be properly estimated at present.

Dr. Neuschafer has given enthusiastic reports of cures obtained

in tuberculosis by subcutaneous injections of Homoeopathic reme-

dies. As Dr. Neuschafer is a thorough scientist, his reported

remarkable results merit serious considerations.

The first case was a delicate child, nine years old, who had

always been sickly and frequently suffered from various scrofu-

lous affections.

When two years old the child, which was previously apparently
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well, had an attack of pneumonia, from which it recovered with-

out any sequelae. Until four years old it suffered from scrofulous

conjunctivitis. After the fifth year suppurating abscesses formed

on the right upper arm; similar abscesses, each as large as half

an egg, formed on the right forearm, which for the last eighteen

months have continued to suppurate profusely. There were also

on both cheeks, on the neck and below the left knee similar

suppurating swellings. The right ankle was swollen twice the

natural size, and on the anterior surface there was a large, pro-

fusely suppurating abscess.

The mother says all these swellings and abscesses have dis-

charged for months an extremely offensive -smelling pus, which

was so profuse that it could only be prevented from oozing

through the bandages by changing them twice every day; the

child suffered much pain, could not sleep, and became greatly

emaciated.

Dr. Neuschafer felt himself justified in calling these manifesta-

tions tubercular.

On November 17th he injected a gramme of watery solution

of Thuja into the back, the injection containing three drops of

the tincture.

The injection pained the child very much, and Dr. Neuschafer,

who took one for experimental purposes, says the pain was of an

intense burning character. In him it produced no effect and was

not followed by any reactionary manifestations.

In the child, however, it caused by next day complete cessa-

tion of the suppuration; nor has it since returned.

The child became cheerful, the fever disappeared, the appetite

was restored, and the child could sleep.

On November 20th one drop of Thuja was injected; the opera-

tion was almost painless.

The former ulcerated, suppurating surfaces gradually, within

the next four days, became covered with crusts, beneath which

there appeared a perfectly dry surface; the general condition of

the child was good.

Injections of one drop of Thuja were given November 25th.

November 30th, and December 4th, without causing any further

changes.

Interesting changes also occurred in the swollen and deformed

ankle joints; the offensive, purulent discharges from the fistu-

lous openings ceased and the swelling decreased 10 cm. ; with

care the child could now stand upon the foot, while formerly it

had no use of the leg whatever.

On December 7th, I saw the child. It was cheerful and well
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nourished. On the right cheek, on the right sick- of the neck,

and on the right forearm near the elbow joint were thick yellow

crusts, about as Large as a thaler, but very slightly fissured. In

such places where the crusts crumbled off", as at the edges, there

could be seen an underlying, delicate, dry, newly-formed skin*

but no raw surface could be discovered.

The right ankle-joint was greatly deformed. Two fistulous

openings upon the anterior aspect of the joint no longer dis-

charged as formerly and were lightly covered by thick crusts.

On the heel there was a spot about as large as a thumb-nail, from

which there still continued a slight discharge of inodorous pus.

Slight passive motion of the joints caused no pain.

Dr. Neuschafer considered this case to be of tubercular nature,

and believes he has made the discovery that injections of Thuja

will cure certain forms of tuberculosis. He therefore gave two

injections of Thuja to a subject who had small cavities in the

lungs but was prevented from making further observations of the

case. He however intends to try it in similar cases and hopes

that his colleagues will make similar experiments.

The results obtained in the case described were very remark-

able, and could not have been produced by a reactionary power

of the system unaided by drugs. The only remedy used was the

injections of Thuja, so that the casual relationship existing

between its therapeutic application and the results produced

cannot be denied.

I am of the opinion, however, that we are not justified in

calling such cases tubercular, although such affections of the

joints are usually considered so. I believe microscopic investi-

gation would not always support such a diagnosis.

I therefore believe that the cure effected by Dr. Neuschafer

was one of severe scrofulosis. After having seen the child, I can

hardly speak otherwise of it than as an accomplished cure. The
rapidity with which the curative changes occurred is remarkable;

the improvement which steadily continued through nineteen days

of observation I also consider very important. I shall use the

injections of Thuja at the first opportunity which presents itself.

All of us should resort to this new form of medication : thus we
may gradually learn the action of homoeopathic remedies when
administered subcutaneously.

Under the heading of " Subcutaneous Medication " Dr. Neu-
schafer writes : Our little patient feels quite well ; but strange

to say, all the crusts have not yet fallen off; the adherence of

these crusts may be due to an impaired activity of the skin.
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The patient has gained 2)A tt>s., and now weighs 41 ^tbs.

This, for a girl of nine years, indicates a low degree of vitality.

It is difficult to foretell what the condition of the foot will be;

a permanent deformity will probably remain.

Injections so far given are as follows:

November 17th, 3:100.

November 20th and 25th, 1:100.

December 3d and 30th, 1:100.

January 26th and 28th, 1:100.

February 2d, 16th and 27th, 1:100.

Thereafter injections of the strength of 1:100 were given

weekly. I hope the child will be restored to health by Spring.

I have also used injection of Thuja in the following cases:

II. Two children aged three and four, suffering from scrofulous

conjunctivitis, who had been treated for a long time without

benefit at the eye-clinic. After three or four injections, both

could see very well; no local treatment was employed.

A woman aet. thirty-four, suffering from scrofulous ulceration

of the legs, so that she was confined to bed. She received four

injections which were followed by such marked improvement

that I hope she will be completely restored to health in eight

weeks. At rare intervals I allowed the ulcers to be treated locally

with Thuja in water, after the manner of Grubemann.

IV. I am now seventy-six years old, and have been suffering

for years with an affection of the lungs.

In January, 1888, I was greatly troubled with night-sweats and

nocturnal cough, so that my strength became greatly reduced;

examination revealed catarrhal irritation of the apex of the left

lung. Medicine and dietetic treatment removed the latter con-

dition, but an annoying night-cough remained despite all reme-

dies. At present I have regained my strength; the right lung

seems now affected rather than the left, emphysema has probably

something to do with this. The early morning cough entirely

disappeared after subcutaneous injection of Nux Vomica 30.

There only remains a short cough after much talking, and also

a cough occurring in the morning, which is accompanied by

scanty expectorations, at times streaked with blooct It is re-

markable that the nasal mucous membranes, which were inactive

for years, have resumed their function.

V. On December 12th I was called to see a girl, aet. 12, suffer-

ing from a severe attack of laryngeal diphtheria; respiration

was extremely difficult, and as the father refused to permit am

operation death seemed inevitable within twenty hours.

I dissolved fifteen globules of inercurious cyanatus 30 in one
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hundred drops of distilled water, and at 3 P. M., injected fifteen

drops of this solution between the shoulders. During the after-

noon and early part of the evening the dyspnoea was still great,

but after this it gradually decreased, so that the child fell into a

quiet sleep.

By the following day all the threatening symptoms had disap-

peared, pulse was no longer excited, and the temperature fell to

38.5. The child aided the expulsion of the membrane with the

finger, and took some nourishment. As the patient lived at a

great distance, I gave another similar injection as a precaution-

ary measure.

On the third day the child was very lively, and on the fourth

day was out of bed.

VI. The following day I was called to see a boy aet 6. In this

case the tonsils were covered with diphtheritic membranes and

there .was high fever.

An injection similar to the one in the preceding case was
given. The patient thereafter began to hawk continually and

the membrane disappeared. On the third day the patient was
going about.

In both cases Alcohol in water 1:10. was given as a gargle.

Up to the present time I have treated ten cases in a similar

manner and all recovered.

Several cases now improving under this treatment will be re-

ported later.

P. S-, March 16th. Up to date fourteen cases of diphtheria

have been cured by this method of treatment; the number would
be still greater if the antagonism of the Allopaths could be over-

come; they are compelled to resort to tracheotomy and many
cases die.

Two of the cases cured were very serious; a poorly developed

scarlatina complicated the diphtheria. In these cases I gave in-

jections daily.

I sincerely hope these indications will cause many similar

experiments to be made.

EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS IN HOMCEOPATHIC
PRACTICE.

By the Late Dr. Hirsch.

A number of years ago I frequently drew attention in HirscheV

s

Zeitschrift to the oft times imperative necessity of using external

applications in combating certain intense pathological processes.
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Such cases occurred in my practice pretty frequently, and it is un-

belief that even the most orthodox Homoeopath may have to

resort to external expedients lest his patient faH a prey to his

obstinacy. In cases where the pathological disturbance occurs

near the surface the internal Homoeopathic medication, combined

with certain external adjuvants, will exert a strikingly expedit-

ing influence on the resolution of the morbid processes. We
surely need not aspire to be stricter Homoeopaths than Hahne-

mann himself, who frequently afforded prompt relief to myself

and others by applying his plaster made. of the resin of the larch

tree.

In proof of my assertion I propose to give a number of specific

cases from my practice.

Chorea. During my practice of 46 years 28 cases of chorea,

of more or less intensity, were put under my charge, and I suc-

ceeded in curing all these patients, some of them very severe, to

their entire satisfaction. The lighter cases usually responded to

the exhibition of Ignatia, Causticum, while in some severe cases I

had to give in addition to Causticum, Stra??w?iium and Cuprum to

effect a cure, but finally I reached one case in which all these

remedies and several others that seemed to be indicated, disap-

pointed me altogether, and that this desperate case, finally

improved, was due solely to the application of a simple external

remedy.

Mr. B., owner of extensive iron works, had a son aet. 15, who.

perfectly health up to that time, barring some minor chil-

dren's diseases, had developed into a vigorous youth. About
the middle of September my visit was desired because he com-

menced since about a week, to make grimaces at home and at

school, and persisted in this in spite of all remonstrances. As a

matter of course, I immediately recognized the cause and took

care to impress upon the parents that this was but a precursor of

a nervous affection which might involve the whole body. I also

mentioned that such an affection, similar to whooping cough,

often would attain a very pronounced aggravation, in spite of the

most careful medication, before the symptoms would slowly

abate, but that this amelioration would much sooner manifest

itself under homoeopathic than under old school treatment. I

very seldom fail to give this information lest the family should

think that the treatment pursued aggravated the case. Only in

rare cases can this disease be cut short, and cured in a short time,

though the remedies be given in high or low potencies and in

longer or shorter intervals.

The preceding remarks were fully justified in the case, for dur-
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ing the eight days following although Belladonna 1$ was exhibi-

ted daily (a dose morning and evening), on account of frequently

appearing congestion to the head, no amelioration could be

detected ; on the contrary, the involuntary motions affected now
the hands, especially during eating, rendering the use of knives,

forks and spoons very awkward. After a few days the invol-

untary motions of the hands were also observed during the day,

and Ignatia, which proved efficient in my hands in many similar

cases, failed to retard the progress of the sickness.

Presently the night's rest also became disturbed, and the

involuntary jactitation of the extremities, and even of the whole

body, came to such a pass as to necessitate his transfer to a

mattress on the floor, to guard against injuries from falling out

of bed, etc. On this improvised bed he had lain also during the

day, for while walking about he would suddenly be thrown

against the wall or furniture. In spite of the most careful

medication and well regulated simple diet, the disease steadily

progressed, the patient finally losing speech, uttering inarticulate

sounds from time to time. As a matter of course he had to be

fed, but this was accomplished under great difficulties, for the

moments had to be watched when the muscle twitchings involun-

tarily tore open his mouth, and as quickly shut it. Food had, of

course, to be administered, in a liquid state.

Urine was passed involuntarily, while the bowels were consti-

pated, necessitating frequent injections of honey-water. The
organs of the chest were in a normal state, only the pulse was

somewhat accelerated, owing to the continuous activity of the

muscles. Under these circumstances and the continued aggra-

vation of the malady I could not take umbrage at the father's

desire to consult an Allopathic physician, though he had for

many years used Homoeopathy exclusively in his household. He
remarked that without my full approval no medicine was to be

administered. I consented and advised to call in Prof. Steiver,

physician in charge of the children's hospital. He was astounded

at the violence of this Chorea and advised to give Zincum, and

when informed that this as well as Cuprum 6 in the 5th trit. had
been given he remarked that this case possibly called for stronger

doses, and on this we gaveZincum 7 c. gr. three times a day, and
as this seemed insufficient it was increased after two days to 14 c.

gr. every five hours. The right arm was immediately quieted, but

a thorough examination showed it to be paralyzed. Zinauti was
then immediately discontinued and Fowler' s solution substituted,

but as this caused nausea, even in minute doses, and patient lost

his appetite it also had to be set aside. In all works of reference
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the same remedies were advised, until finally I came across a

case of high grade Chorea in a girl aet. 6, in Prof. Bouchut's

excellent hand book on children's diseases, which engaged

my full attention. In this case all the usual remedies had
been given without success, when, as a last resort, it was de-

cided to anaesthetize the spine with ether by an atomizer ; this

was followed by a surprising amelioration, followed in a few days

by a complete cessation of involuntary motions, and in a very

short time by a complete cure. This remarkable case I brought

to the notice of the professor, who immediately sanctioned the

application of this treatment. I at once procured the necessary-

apparatus to produce a fine continuous spray of ether, and it was
applied to the bare spine of the patient for five minutes ; the

patient was evidently comforted. The spine was rendered icy

cold, and the very next night was much more quiet. On the

next day the evident decrease of the involuntary motions could

no longer be doubted ; he even succeeded in uttering some words,

although with evident exertion. A second application of the

apparatus had quite as satisfactory an effect ; however, all

attendants of the sick room, with the exception of the patient,

complained of headaches, etc., as the effect of the ether, for the

room, it being mid-winter, could not be properly ventilated.

While cogitating how to overcome this difficulty, the icy coldness

of the spine succeeding the operation came to mind and

suggested the idea that to this low temperature was mainly due

the beneficial result. In pursuance of this thought, cold water

was substituted for the ether in the next application, and behold,

the result was the same, to the intense satisfaction of myself and

the others. Convalescence then progressed rapidly, so that in

about two weeks the patient was able to walk about without

discomfort, but the great weakness, especially in the extrem-

ities, it took some time to overcome. But the patient had

regained full control over his mutinous muscles. Two years

have now elapsed, and the young man presents a picture of

perfect health, without a trace of the serious attack of sickness.

—[From Popul. Horn. Zeithung, Vol. XII.']

CARDUUS MARIANUS.

By Dr. R. E. Dudgeon, M. D.

This plant, which was such a favorite with Rademacher, who
found it an excellent remedy for acute and chronic affections of

the liver, gall-stones, gastralgia, haemoptysis, haematemesis,
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metrorrhagia, &C., has not received SO much attention from

Homoeopathic practitioners as it deserves. In 1SS2 Dr. Windel-

band, of Berlin, wrote an article in the Berliner Zcitschrift, in

which he related the marvellous results that he had obtained from

its employment in varicose ulcers, of which he had many cases

in the practice of the Homoeopathic Dispensary of Berlin. He
says : "The forms that came under our treatment were chiefly

fully developed ulcers of bluish or browish red color, with ichor-

ous discolored granulations, and usually surrounded by brownish-

colored dilated veins, with jagged callous borders, easily bleed-

ing, and caused by a blow, the bursting of a varix, following

eczema, rarely consequent on inflammation of the connective

tissue, most frequently caused by scratching an eczematousskin.

The pains were usually moderate; sometimes the patients com-

plained of burning in and around the ulcer. The most tiresome

symptom was the constant itching, which was worst when the

ulcer was commencing to heal/' He had been favored with large

numbers of such cases, both at the dispensary and in private

practice, and had had little or no success with many Homoeo-

pathic remedies, such as Carbo Veg., Bellad., Rhus., Puis., Hama-
melis, Graph, Sulpha Crc. He was led to the knowledge of the

healing powers of Carduus in such ulcers in this way : A labor-

ing woman of middle age, who had had six children, and had

to do a great deal of housework, came under his care for inflam-

mation of the liver, which left a chronic swelling of that organ.

After trying many Homoeopathic remedies in vain, he as last re-

solved to try Rademacher's remedy. He gave the drug in a de-

coction of the seeds as Rademacher first directed. The liver

disease rapidly improved under this remedy, and he was sur-

prised to find that some "colossal" varicose ulcers, with

which the patient had been tormented for five or six years

wrere completely healed in a fewT weeks without any ex-

ternal treatment except the occasional and irregular em-

ployment of a simple bandage. This case led him to employ

the same medicine in tincture of the seeds in his dispensary

practice, and it proved so successful that of 196 cases of varicose

ulcers of the legs of all varieties of degree 145 were completely

cured by Carduus alone, though the patients, who were mostly

women of the lowest class, continued to go about their work.

The only external application wras an ordinary flannel bandage,

and when there was much burning or itching a wet compress or

an oiled rag. As these chronic varicose ulcers are usually of a

most intractable nature, a veritable opprobrium medicinae even

under homoeopathy, and with prolonged rest on the part of the
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patient, it is interesting to all practitioners to know the success

that has attended their treatment by Carduus Marianus. Dr.

Windelband gave the tincture of the seeds in the first dilution

or mother tincture, five drops three times a day. I may observe

that the tincture or decoction of the seeds was what was used by

Rademacher and Windelband, and by Reil and Buchmann in

their not very satisfactory provings. The British Homceopathic

Pharmacopoeia directs that the tincture should be made from the

root and seeds, but as there is no evidence that~any medicinal

virtue is contained in the root it should certainly not be used in

preparing the tincture.*

In the Berli?ier Zeitschrift of August last, Dr. Kunze has an

article on Carduus Mariatius, which gives us a further, insight

into its medicinal powers. After remarking that in the latest

works on Materia Medica of the allopathic school no mention is

made of this drug, and that it has rarely been used even in the

homoeopathic school, he says :

—

''The chief spheres of action of C. mar. are diseases of the

liver, bile and spleen, and various affections caused by derange-

ments of this organ, such as asthma, cough, pleurodynia and

local rheumatism, especially of the intercostal muscles, dia-

phragm and abdominal muscles ; also gastric ailments, digestive

disturbances, gastrointestinal catarrh. It has a marked effect

on the venous system, especially when the affection of the

vessels is owing to hyperaemic state of the liver and obstructive

congestion of the portal vessels, but it seems also to have a

specific relation to the venous system unconnected with any

affection of the abdominal organs. Epistaxis, metrorrhagia,

hsemorrhoidal flux, haemoptysis and haematemesis, as also

various ulcers of the legs, have frequently been cured by C. mar.

" The first and chief indication of Card. Mar. is hyperaemia of

the liver, of the biliary apparatus, and of the portal system, and

jaundice. It is suitable for both the acute and chronic forms of

hepatic hyperaemia. The symptoms that chiefly indicate its

employment are : more or less distension and tenderness of the

right hypochondrium, with pressive throbbing, or shooting pain

on right side of abdomen, below short ribs through to spine,

also extending through chest to right shoulder. Clinical experi-

ence has taught that in liver affections with great tenderness,

"but without swelling of liver or stoppage of bile, Carduus is

superior to other remedies. There is present an inclination to

take a deep breath, but the pains are aggravated by that and by

*The American Homoeopathic Pharmacopoeia directs that the seeds only

be used.

—

Rkcordkr.
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movement. In very acute cases this hepatic hyperemia assumes

the form of a bilious fever or so-called acute hepatitis, or as

typhlitis, or with an array of symptoms resembling peritonitis

puerperalis, or as cough with stitch in the side (false pleurisy).

"This chronic hepatic hyperemia is often attended by chronic

pleurodynia in either hypochondrium, pain in ccecal region

accompanied by emaciation, dirty yellow complexion or hectic

fever ; sometimes hemorrhages ensue, epistaxis, hemoptysis or

haematemysis, metrorrhagia, sciatica and intercostal myalgia. A
common complication is icterus and gastro-intestinal catarrh.

Indications for Card. Max. are dull headache, especially in fore-

head or temples, confusion of head and vertigo, epistaxis, bitter,

pasty, flat taste, eructations, heartburn, white tongue, especially

when it is white in the centre and red at tip or sides, or only

white on one side, at the same time vomiting of a sour green

fluid. The stools are at first generally brown and of firm con-

sistence, normal, neither constipation nor diarrhoea, later they

become bright yellow, pappy, and diarrhceic. 'The urine is at

first bright yellow, then brownish tinted, alkaline or acid, with

a glittering scum and cloudy sentiment. The gastro-intestinal

catarrh is sub-acute ; there are sometimes attacks of gastralgia,

the pains being contractive ; at this climax vomiting, cold rising

from precordium to throat, ending with a feeling of spasmodic

constriction in throat. I may mention that Card, is sometimes

useful' in the vomiting of pregnant women, or such that occurs

in the morning before meals, is watery and tasteless. Some
recommend it in gall-stone colic, but I cannot do so.

" Melancholy as a consequence of hepatic disease is cured by

Ca?d. in suitable cases. There is rarely absent a cough, which

is sometimes dry, sometimes with expectoration of mucus,

streaked with blood or sanguineous. In the morning thick

yellow sputa, and expectoration with difficulty, there are at the

same time stitches in the side and evening fever. The patients

complain of dyspnoea.
11 Here is a specimen of a cure of hepatic hyperemia. A

woman, aged 45, of greyish-yellow complexion, who had been

subject for several years to hepatic colic, had been suffering for

a week from her periodical pains. They commence in the

middle of the abdomen and extend thence to the scrobiculus

cordis and right hypochondrium where they remain. The pre-

cordium was so sensitive to the slightest touch that she cried

out, and thorough examination was impossible. An hour later,

before she had taken any medicine, she got an attack of colic

with very little vomiting, great dyspnoea, feeling of suffocation
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and great exhaustion. This attack went off in the afternoon

without medicine, and then there ensued chill and heat. When
carefully examined next day, the whole right hypochondrium
was found to be distended and extremely painful, with febrile

symptoms, so that hepatitis might almost have been suspected.

Tongue loaded, rather pasty; urine reddish-yellow, turbid, scanty

and strongly alkaline. The patient got Tinct. Card. Mar., 10 to

15 drops five times a day. Next day much better, completely

cured after three days."

Dr. Kunze points out the similarity of the above symptoms to

those obtained by Reil in his proving of the drug, which may be

read in the second volume of the Cyclopedia of Drug Patho-

genesy.

" In acute or sub-acute gastro-intestinal catarrh Card. Mar..

given in doses of several drops of the tincture several times a day,

is so very useful that the slighter cases are removed in two days,

the severer ones in five to seven days. Even chronic cases are

cured in a relatively short time.

"A woman, aged 64, had been suffering for two years from

anorexia, persistent nausea, frequent vomiting of food, of which

she could only eat of the lightest kinds, pains in precordium and

right hypochondrium. The last few months she had, in the

evening, palpitation of the heart, chill lasting quarter of an

hour, spasmodic drawing in calves and hands and numbness of

fingers. Tongue moderately furred, steel grey, taste bitter,

urine acid, bright yellow, cloudy; headache. After taking for

two days some remedies which had no good effect she got Tinct.

Car. Mar. Next day the evening attack did not come on and

she felt better generally. Some haemoptysis occurred, but that

she had often had. After taking the medicine for fourteen days

all her symptoms disappeared.
1

' In spasms of the stomach Carduus is superior to most of the

usual remedies. If the pains are contractive, if vomiting occurs

at the climax, if there is cold rising from the precordium to the

throat, combined with feeling of spasmodic constriction, if there

is pressive, shooting pain in the right side of abdomen spreading

to the back or shoulder, one may rely on seeing good results

from Cardials.
'

' Chronic hyperemia of the spleen, and its attendant affections

are not insusceptible to the action of Carduus. It removes the

following symptoms which may be due to the spleen: chronic

pleurodynia in left hypochondrium, haematemesis, ague and in-

termittent neuralgia. I have seen sequelae of malarious and

typhoid fever repeatedly yield to this medicine.
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"A widow, 50 years old, who had been ailing for 10 years,

complained of loss of appetite, bitter taste, constipation, tension

or pain in precordinm and liver. A few days ago she got a feel-

ing of hot undulation in precordinm, with anxious oppression,

followed a few hours later by a black, tar-like stool mixed with

blood. She now felt not only pains in the liver, for which she

had been latterly taking Quassia without effect, but also pressure

and shooting in the region of the spleen, which was swollen and

tense. Card. Mar. was prescribed. Next day the liver pains

had completely gone, but the spleen remained tender to pressure;

on the 2d or 3d day she lost blood by stool, but 10 days after

taking the Carduus there was no more swelling or tenderness oi

the spleen, and the patient felt better than she had done for years,

while continuing to take the medicine.

"In former days Carduus was given for ague. Tournefort

relates the following case: A young woman, aged 25, complained

for a week of violent pains, which began at the right ear, passed

through the temple down to face and neck, did not invade the

left side and recurred two or three times a day; pain in both

sides, especially in the middle. Every day, about 3 P. M., she

has an ague fit, with chill, heat and sweat, lasting from one to

two hours. She is weary, lies in bed, has no appetite, bitter

taste, tongue thinly furred, deep yellow urine, with glittering

scum and cloudy sediment. For the last six months the menses

have come on every fortnight, lasting three days and generally

pale colored. In the interval she has continual leucorrhcea. On
account of her anaemia she got Iron, and for the gastric malari-

ous symptoms Carduus Mar. at the same time. The ague and

periodical neuralgia disappeared in a few days, and in three

weeks the leucorrhcea and anomalous menstruation were cured.

"Numerous cases have occurred where Card. Mar. has cured

pains in the hepatic or splenic region accompanied by haemoptysis

or expectoration of viscid, lumpy mucus, and evening fever.

Even phthisis pituitosa and slight or severe bronchial catarrhs

have been cured by it.

"A man, aged 62, had suffered for six months from cough

with copious purulent expectoration in enormous masses, and for

the last fourteen days had, in addition, hectic fever. He com-

plained of shooting in the left side and pains in the chest; the

left lobe of liver was painful to pressure and swollen, the tongue

coated yellow. No appetite. Prescribed Tiuct. Card. Mar. In

three days the shooting pain was gone, the liver free from pain.

After four weeks the expectoration had quite ceased. Ferr. Acet.

was given simultaneously for the anaemia, and the patient was
quite cured.
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" Haemorrhage from the lungs connected with hepatic disease

is curable by no other medicine so readily as by Ca?'d. Mar. It

is also of great use in haemoptysis dependent on diseases of spleen,

with swelling and shooting in that organ and relief by lying on

left side. Acute and chronic sore throats, and chronic asthma

when connected with hepatic or splenic derangements yield to

this remedy.

"An emaciated man of 40, with a yellowish grey complexion,

had suffered for several years irom asthma with severe cough
with more or less expectoration of thick sputa His general

health was pretty good. Auscultation revealed sibilant and

mucous rales, the right hypochondrium was swollen and painful.

The left lobe of the liver was most sensitive and felt hard. Mod-
erate pressure immediately caused difficulty of breathing and

cough. He was never free from asthma, the breathing always

panting and the voice hoarse. Any exertion increased the

dyspnoea, At night the asthma was not so tiresome as the cough,

which only towards morning became loose. As the affection

evidently depended on disease of the liver, Card. Mar. was given.

In a week the patient felt better, and after a fortnight the asthma

and cough were gone. The patient now left off the medicine,

but as his chronic liver malady was not quite well, the asthma

and cough returned. He resumed the medicine, and after going

on with it for a considerable time he was not quite well, the asthma

and cough returned. He resumed the medicine, and after going

on with it for a considerable time he was quite cured.
'

' I have already said that Card. Mar. is a valuable remedy in

various haemorrhages; certain it is when these depend on affec-

tions of liver or spleen Cardials is very efficacious, but it would

seem also to be a good remedy for haemorrhages independent of

diseases of those organs. Professor Rapp says it is, next to

Bryonia, the best remedy for the habitual epistaxis of young

persons having a psoric origin. I have already given examples

of its power over haemoptysis, haematemesis and passage of

blood by stool. But it is also decidedly useful in metrorrhagia.

This is often not an idiopathic affection of the uterus, but depend-

ent on disease of the liver, spleen (or kidneys). In real affections

of the liver and spleen we are not always able to find an actual

enlargement of or severe pain in these organs. The previous

occurrence of typhoid, intermittent fever, icterus or pneumonia

may lead us to infer the existence of some alteration in the liver

or spleen. This inference is strengthened by the presence of

digestive derangements, disposition to diarrhoea or constipation,

bitter taste, coated tongue, yellow color of temples and corners
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of the mouth, muddy urine, light-colored stools, satiety, after

very little food, sensitiveness of the hepatic region to pressure.

Iii affections of the spleen or liver a peculiar complexion re-

sembling anaemia. In a former paper I mentioned the good effects

of large doses of Bursa Pastoris in metrorrhagia, but that Card.

Mar. is a valuable remedy the following case will show :

"A young married lady, aged 27, who had already had two

children, had suffered for eight years from frequent attacks of

metrorrhagia, coming on at menstrual period. The hemorrhage

lasts twelve to fourteen days, and then leucorrhcea ensues. She

suffers from costive bowels, is emaciated, yellow about temples

and corners of mouth, bitter taste, and is very irritable. Her

last child is six years old. Various gynaecologists have examined

her, and declare there is no idiopathic uterine affection, but the

liver is not swollen. For the last six months she had suffered

from periodic hemicrania. She has undergone much treatment

at the hands of celebrated physicians in various places, but with-

out any good result. The yellow color of the temples and the

digestive symptoms point to an affection of the liver ; hemor-

rhages attendant on liver disease demand Cardials Mar. She

began to take the tincture on the sixth day of the discharge.

After a few doses the discharge decreased, and after two days

stopped completely, and no leucorrhcea followed. On con-

tinuing the medicine the next period was much less, and

lasted only five days. The lady recovered her health, her com-

plexion became normal, and her bowels regular. After a few

months she declared that the ' miraculous drops' had cured her."

Dr. Kunze then alludes to Dr. Windelband's experience of the

efficacy of Card. Mar. in varicose ulcers, mentioned above, and

he then goes on :

—

" It is a specific in local muscular rheumatisms dependent on

liver disease. This rheumatism only attacks the abdominal

muscles. It sometimes spreads to the hip and the thigh, and

even down to the ankles, and there are often pains under the

short ribs and in the sacrum.

"A married lady, aged 34, who had been confined four weeks

previously, during her convalescence, got an affection of the

peritoneum, with tearing, shooting pain on both sides of abdo-

men, sometimes concentrated in the center of the abdomen,

wdiere it gave her much pain on taking a deep breath. Card.

Mar. in three days completely removed this rheumatic affection

of the abdominal muscles.

"These abdominal pains accompanying liver affections may be

so violent as to make us suspect peritonitis, but their rapid cure
by Card. Mar. shows that this was not the case.
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"A widow, aged 30, of greyish yellow complexion, complained

of continued severe pains in the center of the abdomen, especially

severe in the right mesogastric region. On pressure, or on the

slightest touch of this part, which was hard and distended, the

pain was very violent. Loss of appetite, tongue slightly coated,

considerable fever. After taking Card. Mar. for three days all

the symptoms disappeared.

"The following case will show its power in rheumatic affec-

tions of sacrum, hip and thigh : A woman, six months pregnant,

complained of violent pains in the right hip, which extended to

the middle of the thigh and ran down to the ankle. Along with

them was violent sacral pain. She can only crawralong, limping

and dragging her leg. The pains are particularly violent on

rising from a seat and become gradually slighter on walking.

Under the right short ribs she feels a slight tenderness on pres-

sure, but no pain. After a week of Tinct. Card. Mar. she was

completely cured of her rheumatic ailment."

I have frequently employed with advantage the tincture of

Card. Mar. in cases of congestion of the liver, but from Drs.

Kunze's and Windelband's observations it seems to have a much
more extensive sphere of action than it has hitherto been credited

with, except by Rademacher, to whom indeed medicine is chiefly

indebted for a knowledge of its therapeutic virtues.

—

Monthly

Horn. Review.

CACTUS GRANDIFLORUS.

Having used the Cactus Grand, in my practice the last ten

years, I will give you my experience and its therapeutical effect

upon the system. ******
R Ten to twenty drops in four ounces of water; dose, tea-

spoonful as often as necessary.

I get better results from it by giving it in small doses and

often, till we see its physiological effect. I use it in all forms of

heart diseases, either organic or functional, when the pulse is

accelerated, but never in a slow pulse. It is sedative in action,

reducing the pulse and giving strength to the heart's action.

Thus where we have a feeble pulse—80, 90 or 100—it will relieve

the heart's action, and give it tone or strength. It is also anti-

spasmodic when there is tightness in the chest, difficult breath-

ing, inability to walk fast or walk up stairs, soon get out of

breath, in a severe attack of angina pectoris, when the patient
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wants all the doors and windows open in such cases it will give

prompt relief.

In all cases we have observed that there is difficult breathing

in either organic or functional diseases of the heart; the feet,

hands and body are cold, indicating an unequal circulation of

the blood—too much blood in the heart and lungs, and not suffi-

cient in the extremities, hence the oppression and coldness. The

Cactus, given in small and frequent (every ten to fifteen minut

doses, will, in a reasonably short time, remove the difficult

breathing, and the hands and feet, as well as the body will soon

get warm. This I have time and again observed at the bedside.

Then it must be not only an anti-spasmodic, but a stimulant to

the capillaries and nervous system. I employ it in many forms

of heart disease, whether functional or organic, such as palpita-

tion, pericarditis, endo-carditis, hypertrophy, atrophy, angina

pectoris, and valvular insufficiency. Thus, if we prescribe the

Cactus, when indicated, given in small and frequently repeated

doses, we will never be disappointed; but if you give it in large

doses at long intervals you will always be disappointed.

It is also
#
a fine remedy in rheumatism of the heart, as I

find after having used it in a number of cases. I alternate it

with tincture Cimicifuga racemosa in similar doses. It gives the

patient prompt relief. I perfe'r to give the Cactus alone, though

in all cases we must give such other remedies as are indicated.

Cactus, properly prescribed, will cure all functional diseases of

the heart, and ameliorate many organic affections and diseases of

that organ.

—

John A. Henniyig, M.D., in Medical Summary

.

Whooping Cough.—It has frequently been observed that in

whooping cough epidemics a remedy meeting a majority of cases

in one year will often fail of being effective in another. Thus
Naphtalin 3 was the remedy during one epidemic, while during

the next Camphora did the work and during a third Bellado?ina.

This was followed by a epidemic wherein Coccus Cacti, ix trit.

,

met almost all cases. This is one of the old Rademacherian
remedies, and about one drachm of this was dissolved in four

ounces of sweetened water and three teaspoonfuls were given

daily, amelioration set in at once and the cure was generally

completed within five days.

—

Popul. Horn. Zeitung, Vol. XII.

Symphitum Off.—An old and very valuable remedy. This
plant is found all over Europe (and in some parts of North
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America), in wet fields and ditches. We make a tincture out of

it which has marvelous healing and cicatrizing properties.

Symphitum must be a very old popular remedy ; its reputation is

well established, and it is mentioned in all the old medical

"tomes." The decoction acts as an effective demulcent and
pain-killer in severe bruises. It diminishes the irritation in

wounds and ulcers, ameliorates and lessens too copious suppura-

tion and promotes the healing processes. In homoeopathic prac-

tice the tincture diluted with water is used with great success in

fractures and bruises or other injuries of bones. Its effect is

really extraordinary in injuries to sinews, tendons and the

periosteum.

A few days ago a colleague consulted me about a horse with a

stab wound in the fetlock which would not heal, do what he
would, and which rendered locomotion impossible. (The doctor

is by no means a young or inexperienced veterinarian.) I

examined the wound, and at once recommended Symphitum 9.

Within two weeks the animal was cured. This remedy really

cannot be overestimated.

—

Dr. Gottweis in Pop. Horn. Zeitung.

Vol. VII.

The Danger of Unboiled Milk.—Many people have a rooted

objection to the taste of boiled milk, and, as a matter of fact,

that liquid is generally drunk unboiled. The public will, per-

haps, be more inclined to depart from the beaten track when
they read of the following case brought to the notice of the

Academie de Medecine by M. Ollivier, one of the physicians of

the Hospital des Enfants Maladies. Clinicians are moving
heaven and earth to exorcise the ogre tuberculosis, and, in our

anxiety to discover an antidote for the ravages of the terrible

bacillus, we are apt to forget the old adage, '

' prevention is

better than cure." The case related by M. Ollivier was that of

a young lady aged twenty, whose family and personal health

antecedents were excellent, but who had the misfortune of being

brought up in a school where, in the space of a few years, six

out of thirteen girls had fallen victims to tuberculosis, two being

cases of tabes mesenterica. The young lad}- succumbed rapidly

to tuberculous meningitis. An examination of the udder of the

cow, which had for nine years supplied the school with milk,

was, after death, found to be the seat of extensive tuberculous

lesions. M. Mocard emphasized the contention of M. Ollivier
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that unboiled milk should be banned, however healthy the cow

yielding it may appear, by relating how the lymphatic glands of

a calf in seemingly excellent condition, which, to the great dis-

appointment of its owner, had died after a few days' illness, had

been found stuffed with bacilli. A short time afterwards the

mother of this calf—a fine beast, to which had been allotted

numerous prizes—died in her turn, and the udders, lungs, and

lymphatic glands were discovered to be tuberculous. The lesson

taught by these two interesting communications is plain: avoid

unboiled milk.

—

Lancet, March ~th, 1891.

If people would use the Romans-horn brand of sterilized milk

they would avoid this danger. It is a pure Swiss milk highly

condensed and preserved by the stirilizing process, contains no

chemicals or other added substance. The following government

analysis from the laboratory of Melbourne, Australia, is apropos :

Mklbourxe, 24th April, 1882.

I have examined the condensed liquid milk of the Romans -

horn Milk Exporting Company; it is simply good ordinary

milk concentrated by careful evaporation at very low temper-

ature to one-fourth of its bulk. Thus, one quart of the liquid

condensed milk mixed with three quarts of water will produce

four quarts of good, honest ordinary fresh milk. This preparation

having had no additions made to it in the shape of sugar, as is al-

ways the case with the ordinary condensed milk contained in

tins, has many advantages, sugar often seriously interfering with

many of the uses of milk, especially in cooking.

(Signed) Wm. Johnson, Analyst.

Rhus Aromatica —Recently, by the advice of Dr. J. S.

McClanahan, of Booneville, Mo., I have treated this disease

[Diabetes melliius] very successfully with Rhus Aromatica, in

doses of gtts. 30 of the tincture, given every two or three hours

through the day. One of my first patients was an old man, some

74 or 75 years of age, who was very weak, and was passing a

large quantity of urine, the specific gravity of which was 1040.

Upon evaporation upon a slip of glass, over a lamp or candle,

this yielded a large percentage of molasses. I put this old

gentleman on Lycopus and Nitrate of Uranium, which treatment

he continued a month ; it reduced the quantity of the urine, but

not the quantity of sugar. I then put him on Rhus Aromatica,

three times a day, which he continued for one month, with a
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great decrease in the quantity of urine and sugar. I now took

the specific gravity of the urine and found it to be 1032. I con-

tinued the prescription another month, at the end of which he

appeared to be much better, and said he felt well. He was
gaining flesh and strength rapidly, and I advised him to continue

the treatment another month ; at the end of this time he reported

himself perfectly well, and so continues up to last accounts.

The Rhus is reported to be as good in diabetes insipidus as in

diabetes mellitus. * * * The old gentleman

had been visited by two of his brothers, both old and reputable

physicians, both of whom pronounced his case incurable.

—

Goss.

Practice of Medicine.

Calendula.—The other day I was told by a friend that he had,

last autumn, chewed a Calendula leaf for a few minutes; the

effect was most marked and very striking. It entirely removed

for some days the difficulty in making water, with which he had

long been troubled, and which is so common in elderly people.

I have a suspicion myself that Calendula affects the spinal chord,

from certain unpleasant feelings which I have when making it

from the fresh plant.

—

C. JV., in the Horn. World.

To the foregoing the editor of the World appends the follow-

ing note : In response to our request for a fuller description of

these feelings our contributor replies that the symptom was very

difficult to describe. '

' There was such a feeling as if some over-

whelming calamity was hovering over me as to be almost unbear-

able. Three years ago, just after making the tincture, my old

enemy, the gout, nipped me in the middle of the spine, and in

three days spoiled all my powers of walking; and then the dread-

ful feeling became very much exaggerated."

Sambucus Nigra.—This old remedy has had a revival by the

pen of Dr. Georges Lemoine in the Gazette Medicate of Paris.

He principally employed it in nephritis, especially in the acute

congestive form ; its action then being more rapidly produced

than in chronic Bright' s disease. The first case he cites was that

of a woman, 32 years of age, who, as a consequence of improper

use of a catheter, acquired cystitis and ascending infectious
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nephritis. There was considerable anasarca, the peritoneum

and pleura contained liquid, and the patient was in danger of

dying from oedema of the lungs. After the first day's use of the

remedy the urine nearly doubled, while on the fourth day

nearly ten times as much urine was passed as at first. The
anasarca rapidly diminished, and it was not until the cellular

tissues were entirely free from effusion that the quantity of urine

and the number of diarrhceic stools were reduced.

Two other cases also of acute nephritis are given in which the

results were satisfactory, but in six cases where nephritis was of

long standing the effects were less apparent. Dr. Lemoine states

that in the oedema, in consequence of heart disease, the elder

will likewise in the majority of cases produce improvement

through its action on the kidneys and the intestine.

Stitca Pulmon. in Measles.—When the acute symptoms
of measles have subsided, and the case is approaching conva-

lescence, appetite is returning, and all signs point to a happy
termination of the disease; a most troublesome complication

often arises in the shape of a cough, which fails to respond to the

ordinary remedies for bronchial affections. In the treatment of

this condition I am indebted to Dr. W. C. Goodno, of Philadel-

phia, for the use of a remedy which has given me most satisfac-

tory results. I refer to Sticta Pulmonaria. I am not familiar

with the pathogenetic qualities of this drug, and cannot there-

fore explain its action in this connection. I only know that it

" gets there" with great promptness and uniformity, and it is

this knowledge which recommends it to my favor. Cases of this

character, which might result in chronic bronchitis, or even

threaten incipient consumption, yield to this remedy so speedily

and so kindly, that I feel justified in according it the highest

praise.

—

Douglas Caulkins, M. D., in S. J. of Horn.

Somnambulism.—Percy W., aged fourteen, nervous temper-

ament. Has been troubled for the last three years by dreams and
sleep walking. On one occasion he had got up, dressed, went
into the yard and split wood for some minutes. Being watched,

at the time, by his family who were awakened by the noise.
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When aroused he merely said he had been dreaming of splitting,

wood. He asked why he had been brought down stairs and

into the yard. His last adventure was more serious, he got up

and walked out of an open window, falling fifteen feet to the

ground. He gave one cry (which awakened his mother) and

started for the stable on the opposite side of the road. He was
overtaken and, when fully awake, declared that he was going to

hitch up the horses and go to town; that he had felt sick and

was going to see the doctor. He insisted that he had not been

asleep and had come down stairs in the old-fashioned way. His

parents found his head badly cut and arm injured. On examining

head I found a Colles's fracture. After dressing the wounds I

put him on Bryonia, 3X trit., one powder at night. The dreams

gradually grew less, until at the end of five weeks he slept easily

and naturally. A year has now gone and he has had no dreams,

nor has he walked in his sleep for eight months.

—

Dr. M. G.

Violet in Medical Current.

ASARUM CANADENSIS.

I was called in haste on the night of December 29th, 1890, to

see Mrs. P., a married woman, and her child, aged about seven

years. On arriving at the house I found them suffering from

some strange form of poisoning. On inquiring as to whether any

poisonous substance had been taken I was told that the mother,

thinking she was suffering from amenorrhcea, had prepared a de-

coction from what she supposed to be the root of wild ginger, or

Asarum Canadensis, and had taken a considerable quantity of the

liquid. The child had also taken some of it with the hope that it

would relieve a ' 'bad cold.
'

' The symptom which the mother pre-

sented was intense pain in the mouth, throat, stomach, and bowels,

which was continuous and burning in charactor. The face,

Tiands, and the lower third of the forearm had the sensation of a

thousand small sharp needles piercing the flesh in every direc-

tion, and there was also a great deal of burning about the wrists-

The strangest symptom of all, however, was the eruption which

was present. The skin of the face and all the subcutaneous

tissues were much swollen, so that one eye was entirely closed

and the other eye nearly so. The eruption resembled erysipelas,

for the skin was red, thickly covered with pimples and vesicles,

while scatttered among these were several blisters of consider-

able size. The eruption was also present about each knee, cover-
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ing a space as big as a hand, being chiefly confined to the pop-

liteal region. In other portions of the body small pimples dotted

the skin, and a few vesicles could be found here and there. I

forgot to mention that the hands and fingers were much swollen,

sufficiently so to make the fingers stand wide apart.

The constitutional symptoms consisted in frequent rigors, ac-

companied by a fever of about 101 ; the pulse was 122 and weak.

There was a good deal of nausea and some vomiting. During the

remainder of the attack there were considerable swelling, pain and

heat about the anus, and these symptoms were still more marked
at the vulva; the labia majora, the nymphae, and the vagina

were greatly swollen, while the burning sensation caused a con-

stant desire to urinate, although micturition was very difficult

and painful.

The little girl's symptoms were identical with those of her

mother except in degree, all of them being of a milder type, as

she had not partaken so freely of the decoction. Another child,

who had taken a very small quantity of the liquid, had the same
eruption over its body.

The patients made a good recovery, although convalescence-

extended over three weeks.

I am altogether ignorant of the effects of wild ginger, except

the account given in our different dispensatories, and if any of

the readers can give me any information in regard to the use of

wild ginger I shall be glad to hear from them. Is wild ginger

poisonous? and if so, would it be likely to produce such charac-

teristic symptoms ? The husband of the woman gave me some
of the roots, which had been collected last fall. They were from

two to four inches long, varied somewhat in size, but averaged

about the diameter of rye-straws. They were crooked and knotty,

very brittle, and gave a pleasant, aromatic taste when chewed,

which closely resembled that of cardamom.

—

Dr. James Mitchell,

M. D., in Medical News, March 7, 1891.

Miss Boreton: You appear absent to-night, Mr. Wentman.
Wentman: Do I? A mere optical illusion, unfortunately,

ma'am.

An Irish doctor recently reproved a friend for his too liberal

use of brandy. "Bah!" said the latter, " I've drank of it since

I was a boy, and I'm 60." " Very likely," replied the doctor,

" but if you'd never drank of it perhaps you would now be 70."
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VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

OEDEMATOUS ERYSIPELAS IN CATTLE.

This affection I observed rather frequently last spring. It ap-

pears as a flat swelling, more or less extensive, becoming thinner

towards its periphery ; of considerable warmth and more or less

painful, which, stretched superficially, retains the impression of

the finger. Among many I selected the following from my
case-book :

Cow 12 Years Old ; Erysipelas of the head and bag ; tempera-

ture of the head very high, on the bag the nodules looked as if

pressed in
;
poor appetite, swallowing is difficult, pulse accel-

erated, heart beat barely perceptible. Prescribed Belladonna i,

1 6 drops in }4 -pint of water, to be divided into four doses within

12 hours. On the following day was quite well.

Cow j Years Old : Cow six months heavy with calf, and a heifer

one year old, both had erysipelas oi the vulva. The parts were

much swollen over their entire extent, very red, both animals

in striving to rub their hind-quarters and by vigorous movements

of the tail, showed itching pains. Treatment, Bellado?ma i, 16

drops in ^-pint of water. Next day cured.

Ox 6 Years Old: Erysipelas of the front region of the

neck, poor appetite, slimy mouth, swallowing somewhat impeded,

audible breathing, sluggish stool. Gave Bryonia #, 8 drops in

^-pint of water in three doses during 24 hours. Gentle friction

of neck and careful covering of same. Next day considerably

improved
;
prescription repeated, on the fourth day quite well

again.

Ox 10 years old : Erysipelas of lower belly and both hind-

quarters—general condition not much affected Gave Bryonia 9,

12 drops in 1 quart of water to be given in 6 doses during next two

days. On third day lessening of the swelling all over, lays

down again that night. Now a dose of Sulphur and full re-

covery in a few days.

—

Dr. C. Boehm, of Anod, in Bolle Pop.

Horn. Zeit.

Horse, Fistula in Cartilage.

Black stallion 14 years old in the stables in W. stood lame

since over 25 weeks and the veterinarian had declared him in-

curable. I was induced to examine the horse and give my
opinion. The animal was very much fallen off in flesh, was very

lame on left foreleg, and on inner side of the crown of the hoof
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there was a cartilagenous growth as large as a man's fist with

three fistulous duets secreting a thin stinking matter, the sound

penetrated i
!

_> inches. It \vas a cartilagenous fistula. I offered

to cure the horse within six weeks provided it was transferred to

my own stable. But they would not listen to the proposition

and wanted to sell the horse; as it was a very beautiful animal

I bought it. On November 4, it was brought to my stable, very

lame on account of the long march. I cut off the old deadened horn

and endeavored to facilitate the flow of matter, then bound up the

wound and thickened cartilage with tow moistened with a solu-

tion 1 gr. oiArsoi icum in 4 oz. of water. The hoof proper was envel-

oped in cowdung. This was done twice a day. Inwardly I gave

every morning a dose of Arsenicum 6. On November 1 1 the suppur-

ation had greatly lessened, the matter had more consistency and

odorless, the lameness is better. Up to November 15th the external

application of Arsenicum was continued and every other day a

dose of Arsenicum administered. On the 16th the supperation

had ceased, and the dressing was taken off. Only the hoof and

the cartileageneous excrescence were rubbed with a bland oint-

ment. The horse wras shod and on December 20th I rode it

when not a trace of lameness was noticed. The enlarged crown

of the hoof was gone in three months and I used the horse for

three years and then sold it for a good price. Of a surety Allo-

pathic vets, are sorely vexed by such cases, they operate, they

burn, use escharotics, but all to no purpose, the horses remain

crippled.

—

Dr. L. Mcench, of Amstadt, in Ibid.

Horse, Lockjaw.

On February 13th a landed proprietor wrote to inform me that

he had a horse which could not eat well, its tongue was swollen

and inflamed. I sent him Belladonna j, one dose to be given

every four hours. On the 16th I journeyed to see the horse;

there was no doubt it was a case of trismus. It was a gelding,

12 years old, he stuck out his head and neck, tail elevated, the

nostrils formed triangles; out of the mouth ran a tough saliva;

mastication was difficult, the jaws could be separated about an

inch. The muscle of the neck and sacrum were tense. Dung
and urine were voided regularly, the former somewdiat hard and

small; pulse was small; walk stiff and tense; had a little appetite

but could drink only bran in water. I had the horse well rubbed

with straw whisks and covered with double blankets and gave

him Nux V. 6, a dose every two hours, on the 15th to 17th a

dose every two to four hours and twice a day he was well rubbed

off. On the 15th a good transpiration set in which we kept up.
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On the 1 8th the trismus was considerably less, could eat much
better, but it had not lain down since the sickness commenced.

Nux V. is now given twice a da}-. On the 26th the horse laid

down again and but little of the trismus could be noticed. Nux
V. twice daily, and on March 3d the horse was fully cured.

—

Dr. L. Mcench, of Amstadt, in Ibid.

\ Horses.

Glanders Cured : On May 25th Carter Kneisel, from Goobsdorf,

came to me and informed me that by order of the Royal District

Veterinarian of Scheerberg, three of his horses had been killed,

having been afflicted with glanders and worm-disease ; that he

had three more awaiting a like fate if amelioration should not set

in within two weeks. As he begged me to examine the horses,

I went to Goobsdorf and found three middle-aged horses affected

with a suspicious coryza and with worm-disease in the highest

stage. On my assurance that there was some hope, the district

veterinarian permitted me to try, and within six weeks the

horses were all right.

—

Dulcamara and Arsenicum were the

remedies I used.

On February 18, 1853, I was requested by teamster Jabelt,

from Werdau, to examine and treat six horses which had been

declared to be glandered by the district veterinarian. I went to

Werdau and found that several of the horses were glandered and

had the worm-sickness, and that the rest had suspicious symp-

toms. After a four-weeks' treatment all of the horses were

declared to be sound again. Dulcaynara and Arsenicum were the

remedies. With these two remedies I succeeded in curing,

during my sixteen years of veterinary practice, more than

twenty-five undoubted cases of glanders and worm-disease.

—

Dr.

Ku?iz, Veteri?iaria?i in Romeburg Bolle Pop. Horn. Zeitung.

Stringhalt.

E. Stanley, the Government veterinary surgeon of New South

Wales, has the following opinion as to the cause of stringhalt in

horses: "I therefore still maintain that the disease is helmin-

thiasis, that is, caused by worms. It will be remembered that

I reported at some length on this disease in July, 1886; since

then I have seen the same affliction at Moama, on the Murray

River, in 1887, and again at Moss Vale this year, therefore I am
able to confirm my opinion as to the parasitic origin of the disease.

It is caused by worms infesting the mucous membrane of the

horse's digestive organs, especially the intestinal canal, where,

by setting up irritation of the bowels, they disturb the nervous

system, thereby affecting the nutrition and action of certain sets
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of muscles, producing inordinate contraction whenever the animal

moves; this I attribute to perverted nervous action, which is

possibly aggravated by deterioration of the blood, produced by

the ever-increasing myriads of parasites; they arc biting, perfor-

ating, and bleeding, like leeches, the highly sensitive mucous
membrane during the whole time they are the tenants in posses-

sion; they not only deteriorate the blood by altering its consti-

tuents, but I believe they also, by virtue of their excretion and

debris, eliminate toxic material, which being absorbed into the

circulation may assist in producing the disastrous effects on the

nervous and nutritive systems which are so characteristic of this

affliction. In stringhalt parasitic worms are found in countless

numbers, and of several distinct varieties, in the large and small

intestines, invading their tunics, making innumerable sores,

ulcers, and abscesses, accompanied by the products attending

chronic inflammation; thus paralyzing peristaltic action, they

interrupt the natural nutritive functions of these important di-

gestive organs; they are so overcrowded and voracious that they

actually bore right through the bowrels, and some are found as

wanderers in the muscular walls of the abdomen; they stray

about to become finally encysted in various places, and die; their

debris creates still further trouble."

Chicken Cholera.

In regions where the inhabitants are afflicted with Asiatic

cholera there has frequently been observed a remarkable sickening

of dogs, cats, and even of fowls. At the time of the recent in-

vasion of this scourge it showed itself in every town and sur-

rounding country, and created great devastation in the poultry

yards. Vomiting, diarrhoea, cramps in the legs and rapid sink-

ing of strength were the most prominent symptoms. Veratrum

album 3, administered in the very beginning, proved to be a

most excellent remedy.

—

Horn. Zcitung.

How Veterinarian K. Became a Homoeopath.

Having just completed a professional visit at Mr. K.'s I

chanced to see quite a number of bottles of Homoeopathic prepa-

rations on a desk, among which Tkuja 9 was conspicuous.

"What do you use Thuja for?" I asked. "To remove wrarts,"

was the answer; and as a living example he introduced me to his

grown daughter, who had been almost deformed by them.

"With this remedy I also cured veterinarian K. from his preju-

dices against Homoeopathy, so that until his death he was one

of its most enthusiastic and useful adherents, far and near. K.

one day visited my cow stable while I was engaged in painting
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two large warts on a cow's leg. Curious to learn this new pro-

cedure he asked for instruction, and soon became convinced of

the effectiveness of this to him new treatment. This first suc-

cess induced him to further investigations, and especially the

specific action of Plumbum acet. jx trit. in colic, made of him
a convert." I was much interested to find that my patient, Mr. V.,

found this remedy all sufficient in 99 out of 100 cases of colic in

horses. He places a quantity, the size of a pea, on the horse's

tongue as soon as it is taken sick, and repeats the dose every

ten minutes, prolonging the intervals as amelioration is mani-

fested. Our Vet. K., with characteristic enterprise, made hun-

dreds of powders of this remedy and sold them as '

' colic

powders" to owners of horses. Plumb, acet. is especially indi-

cated when the colic is accompanied by constipation.

As to Thuja in warts I would yet remark that Mr. V. care-

fully pares with a sharp knife the horny skin of the wart with-

out, however, drawing blood, similar to paring of a corn, thus

providing a fresh absorptive surface, and this ensures success, for

although Thuja is an old-time remedy for warts, yet the horny

covering in many cases prevents resorption and this is at the

bottom of most of the failures.

—

Dr. G., Jr., in Pop. Zeitschr. fur

Horn., Vol. IX.

BOOK NOTICES.

A Treatise on Diseases of the Eye ; for the Use of Students

and Practitioners. To which is added a Series of Test Types

for Determining the exact State of Vision. By Henry C.

Angell, M.D. Seventh edition. Rewritten and enlarged.

Otis Clapp & Son, 1891. 357 pages. 8vo., Cloth. $3.00.

The sixth edition of Dr. Angell' s favorite work on the eyes,

issued in 1882, was long since exhausted and the present,

enlarged and improved edition will doubtless receive a hearty

welcome, and meet with a rapid sale. The general trend of the

book is shown in the modest preface to the present edition, and

we quote it entire : ''The present edition is mostly re-written,

and is more fully illustrated than its predecessors. It is also

favored with contributions from my friend, Dr. F. Park Lewis,

of Buffalo, N. Y. His articles are placed in brackets and marked

bv his initials. As in former issues, the aim has been to make
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the book suitable for the use of physicians in general practice."

Homoeopathic medication does not occupy a very prominent

position in the treatments, but in chapter twenty-two a list of

remedies u which have been administered from indications fur-

nished by the eye alone," and have "repeatedly cured," is

given ; it is a valuable part of the book. The general appear-

ance of the work as regards paper, printing and binding is very

good.

The Diseases of Personality. By Th. Ribot, Professor of

Comparative and Experimental Psychology at the College de

France. Authorized translation. Chicago. The Open Court

Publishing Co., 1891. Cloth. 157 pages. 75 cents.

This book is divided into an introduction, four chapters

—

Organic Disorders, Emotional Disorders, Disorders of the Intel-

lect and Dissolution ot Personality—and a Conclusion. From
the latter we will quote a paragraph and if the reader wants to

follow M. Ribot he can get the book. "The unity of the ego,

consequently, is not that of the one-entity of the spiritualists

wdiich is dispersed into multiple phenomena, but the co-ordina-

tion of a certain number of incessantly renascent states, having

for their support the vague sense of our bodies. This unity does

not pass from above to below, but from below to above; the

unity of the ego is not an initial, but a terminal point." Again,

"the consensus of consciousness being subordinate to the con-

sensus of the organism, the problem of the unity of the ego is,

in its ultimate form, a biological problem. To biologic pertains

the task of explaining, if it can, the genesis of organisms and
the solidarity of their component parts."

Advice to Women Respecting Some of the Ailments Peculiar

to their Sex. By J. Adams, M.D. Toronto, 1890. 81 pages.

$1.00.

This little book is addressed to women and is a plea for the

use of the constitutional remedies of Homoeopathy in "female
complaints " in place of " the prevalent abhorrent local applica-

tions * * * I do not mean to assert that local examinations
are never requisite, or that local interference is always injurious,

but I do maintain that the Constitutional Treatment is far more
successful in the majority of female ailments, and that the local

applications so generally employed are repugnant to the best

feelings of women, besides being rarely, if ever, of lasting bene-
fit." The advice given is excellent but the book is entirely too

high priced, for the American market at least.
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A Guide to the Clinical Examination of the Urine. By
Farrington H. Whipple, A.B., (Harv.) Damrell and Upham.
Boston. 206 pages. Cloth, $1.50
" It has been my aim," says the author, " in writing this little

book merely to condense the essential features of larger and

more diffuse works, and thus to present the subject in a more
readily accessible and practical form." From this a general

idea of it may be formed. As a means of diagnosis the urine

does not stand high, and a diagnosis by it is made " chiefly by

exclusion." " It becomes possible only by the application of the

above principles to say of an unknown specimen, ' It probably

belongs to this disease, because, on the whole, it cannot belong to

that.' ' Those who like things boiled do^n will probably wel-

come Mr. Whipple's book.

Koch's Remedy in Relation Specially to Throat Consump-
tion. By Lennox Browne, F. R. C. S. Illustrated by Thirty-

one Cases and Fifty Original Engravings and Diagrams. Lea.

Brothers & Co., Philadelphia. 114 pages. Cloth, $1.50.

This book is divided into six chapters treating of the clinical

history of laryngeal tuberculosis, histological features, rationale

of the treatment as interpreted by the clinical phenomena, indi-

cations and contra-indications for adoption of the remedy, gen-

eral directions for treatment and reports of cases. The author

believes in " lymph " and those who agree with him on this point

will find the book of value. The paper and press work are very

fine. A few of the illustrations are in two colors, showing the

bacilli as they appear under the microscope.

The Year-Book of Treatment for 1891. A Critical Review

for Practitioners Medicine and Surgery. Lea Brothers & Co.

480 pages. Cloth, $1.50.

The year-book is divided into twenty parts, each consisting of

a paper by one of the twenty gentlemen whose names appear on

the title page. The first paper is by J. Mitchell Bruce, M.D., of

Brompton, England, on " diseases of the heart and circulation."

A rough calculation of "authors index" shows that nearly-

twelve hundred writers are quoted. The " Index to Subject " is

very complete and would be handy to one who wanted to hunt

up any particular branch. The whole work may be termed

Scientific Medicine up to Date, and any one who wants a birds-

eye view of the field of that medicine can obtain it in this well

edited book.
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Essentials of Surgery. Together with a Full Description of

the Handkerchief and Roller Bandage. By Edward Martin,

M.I). Instructor in Operative Surgery, University of Pennsyl-

vania. Fourth Edition. Revised and Enlarged. W.B.Saunders.

1891. 334 pages. Cloth, $1.00.

This is No. 2 of the well-known " Qustion-Compend " scries

and the fact of a fourth edition shows that it must have merits.

Like the others of the series it is arranged in the question and

answer form.

"Stoop and Round Shoulders: Their Relation to Chest Kx-

pansion and Phthisis Pulmonalis," is the title of a pamphlet

received from Dr. E. R. Snader, of Philadelphia, Pa.

"Crude and Infinitesimal Doses," is the title of a fine little

missionary pamphlet from Dr. Henry Sheffield, Nashville, Tenn.

Pamphlet received from Thos. W. Kay, M. D., of Scranton,

Pa., A Study of Sterility ; Its Causes aud Treatment.

" Personal Observations of Koch's Bacilli. Summary of Fifty

Cases," is the title of a pamphlet from the pen of J. P. Rand,

M. D., Worcester, Mass.

IN PREPARATION FOR THE PRESS,

A Primer of Materia Medica. An Introduction to the Study

of Pharmacodynamics and Homoeopathic Therapeutics. By
Timothy Field Allen,•M.D.

This wrork is to be a companion volume to the recently issued

Boznninghauseyi's Therapeutic Pocket-book, and Dr. Allen's name is

a sufficient guarantee that it will be a distinct and valuable con-

tribution to Homoeopathic literature. The title happily forecasts

the nature of the promised volume—one dealing with the

primary facts of the materia medica, a book for students and a

pocket companion for the practitioner. It is hoped that the new
book will be ready for delivery next autumn.

A Homoeopathic Bibliography of the United States from
the Year 1825 to the Year 1891, Inclusive, containing

alphabetical lists of Homoeopathic Books, Magazines and

Pamphlets. Also, condensed statements, data and histories of
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the Societies, Colleges, Hospitals, Asylums, Homes, Nurse
Schools, Dispensaries, Pharmacies, Publishers, Directories,

Legislation, Principal Books against Homoeopathy, and

Homoeopathic Libraries. Carefully compiled and arranged

by Thomas L. Bradford, M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.

A short time ago an inquiry was sent in to Messrs. Boerick &
Tafel's Arch street pharmacy, Philadelphia, as to whether

Hahnemann's paper or pamphlet on coffee had ever been trans-

lated into English, and for such general information on this

point as might be attainable. The inquiry was sent to Dr. T.

L. Bradford, partly for the sake of getting the desired informa-

tion and partly to test the fulness and comprehensiveness of his

Bibliography . In a few days the following answer was received:

" Hahnemann on Coffee."
" 1803. Der Kaffe uber seinen Wirkungen. Dresden.

Arnold."
" 1824. Traite sur les effets du cafe. Traduit par E. G. de

Brunnow. Dresden."
" 1827. KafFeen i sine virkinger. Copenhagen. Trans, bv

Dr. H. L. Lund."
" 1829. Trans, into the Hungarian."
" It was published in the American Journal of Homoeopathia,

Philadelphia, 1834. In the Homceopathic Examiner, in 1840."

"1875. A treatise on the Effects of Coffee, by Samuel Hahne-
mann. Translated by W. L- Breyfogle, M.D., Louisville, Ky.
Bradley, Gilbert & Co., 1875. 8vo. pp. 35."

''In the Lesser Writings, Trans, by Dudgeon, New York.

1852, on page 391, may be found the article on Coffee, translated

from the 1803 pamphlet."

From the foregoing it will be seen that Dr. Bradford's work

promises to be one of great practical value to real students, as

well as historical value. It is not a subscription book, but sub-

scribers sufficient to cover cost must be received before the publi-

cation can be undertaken. The price of the work cannot be

definitely determined yet, but publishers will guarantee that it

will not exceed three dollars and, when published, will not be

put on the market at reduced rates. Address subscriptions to

BOERICKE & TAFEL, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Blatta Orientalis.

—

Blatta Orientalis 6x in a case of asthma,

that*had been treated by half a dozen, has had more relief from

it than from anything he ever used. Has taken it for six weeks

and is almost free from the asthma. I think it is a success.

—

Extractfrom letter fro?n D. P. Perry, M. D. ,
Trnma?isburg, N. Y.
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Dr. Herbert Beals sends us a copy of the Buffalo Evening

Nczvs, dated April 22d, containing on the first page an article of

considerable interest to Homoeopaths in all parts of the world.

The headlines read as follows:

" Antipyrin and Death. Death Records Show a Strange

State of Affairs. Two Methods of Treatment. The Allo-

paths Have Lost 63 Cases of Lung Troubles, in this City,

in a Week—the Homoeopaths 2."

The article opens: " 'There's a queer thing about this epi-

demic, which is that the Allopaths are losing all the cases,'

said an over-worked undertaker to a News reporter yesterday

afternoon. Continuing, the undertaker said: 'We've been

rushed to death for a month and we haven't buried a Homoeo-

pathic victim of grip or pneumonia yet. If you doubt what I

say, go and look up the death certificates.' " On this hint the

reporter acted and' found the truth to be as the undertaker had

stated, and " the Registrar looked very uncomfoitable as he aided

the reporter in his task, for the city government's Health Depart-

ment is Old School." Pursuing his search the reporter looked

up Dr. S. N. Brayton and propounded the conundrum: "Why
are the Homoeopaths apparently so successful ?" and received

the cool and incisive reply from the doctor: "They are not ap-

parently successful they are successful." He also said that he

and Dr. Mosely, had been crowded with epidemic cases for a

month, but had not lost a case, and that the other Homoeopathic

physicians of the city had been equally successful. "The
Allopaths" he added " are killing their patients of! like sheep

with antipyrin, antifebrin and other depressents." Right on

the heels of this appeared a despatch from New York City to the

Eveni?ig Telegraph, of Philadelphia, showing that the success of

the Homoeopaths, and the failures of the Allopaths, in treating

the epidemic were similar in that city to what they are in Buffalo.
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There can be no doubt but that a similar state of affairs exists

wherever La Grippe has appeared.

Do not forget that on Tuesday, June 16, 1891, the forty-fourth

session of the American Institute of Homoeopathy opens at At-

lantic City, N. J.; also, at the same time and place, that the

quinquennial International Homoeopathic Congress will hold its

fourth session. This meeting promises to be a memorable one

in the annals of Homoeopathy, and no physician of the true faith,

or friend of the same, should be absent from it. Atlantic City

is well worth a visit, being a city by the sea in fact as well as in

name; its progress every year is of a nature to surprise even its

annual guests. Within an easy day's ride of the place of

meeting, from Washington and Maryland on the south, to the

New England States on the north, are to be found a greater

number of Homoeopathic physicians than in any other simi-

lar sized territory in the world. All these physicians should

join the American Institute; they should not procastinate, but

should send in their names at once. Homoeopathy needs a

strong national body to meet its implacable foe, the American

Medical Association. Perhaps some will say that " implacable

foe" is too strong an expression, but the facts of recent history

show that it is none too strong and that if the A. M. A. had its

way, organized Homoeopathy would soon be a thing of history

only. Don't neglect to join the National body of Homoeopathy

for when there is a fight on there is great virtue in heavy bat-

talions, and there is a big fight on, from the Atlantic to the

Pacific, from the Lakes to the Gulf—a fight that will probably be

continued for years and in which the numerically weaker party

must depend, in great measure, on organization for victory.

Join the ranks.

In a private letter from Dr. Julio F. Convers, of the United

States of Columbia, to whom the profession is indebted for that

valuable remedy Jacaianda Gualandai, he says, in speaking of

the remedy, " I am persuaded by experience that it is one of the

best remedies for leucorrhcea." An account of this remedy and

a proving of it may be found in the Recorder, January number,

1889, and July, 1890. In general Jacaranda is useful in blennor-

rhagia, chancroids, gonorrhoea, ophthalmia, etc. It may be had

in tablets of the mother tincture.
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Evidence has already come to hand that this new department
oi The Recorder is not without interest to the journal's sub-

scribers and that even in this rushing and scrambling age there

are still many who find time for, and take pleasure in, spending
an idle half-hour in reading opinions of the older books as well

as the current comment on the later ones In reality, though,
there are no old Homoeopathic books, for if they be Homoeo-
pathic they are truth and truth is ever vital, and never decrepit.

You may add to its sum but the later acquisitions do not super-

sede the earlier.

Raue's Special Pathology and Diagnosis, with Thera-
peutic Hints. Third edition, re-written and enlarged. 1094
pages. Large 8vo. Half morocco, $8.00.

The third edition is brought down to date, and rendered in

Dr. Raue's own pregnant, terse style. These thousand pages will

be found to be encyclopedic as to the comprehensiveness, and
epitomatic as to the condensed form of the information imparted.

Here are some of the opinions of it from the Homoeopathic press:

"The third edition of this classical work will be welcomed by every

Homoeopathic practitioner. * ** We know of no book in either

school of medicine at once so concise and accurate."

—

California

Homoeopathy
" By the revision and enlargement of this excellent work, the author

has again conferred a boon upon the entire Homoeopathic school. As
a work on practice, this book is undoubtedly the best representative of

Homoeopathy to be found in our literature. Its aetiology, pathology,

diagnosis are clear and concise and the 'Therapeutic Hints,' with
' Digest ' enable the practitioner to cure his patient. * * * The
office of every Homoeopath will be incomplete without this work for

reference. It will repay its cost many times a year."

—

Medical Advance.

"Each group of symptoms, constituting what is usually known as a

given form of disease, in addition to a full account of symptoms,

pathology and treatment is supplemented by a 'Digest,' making a

complete and elaborate repertory of symptoms and treatment. This

plan must render the work very valuable for office and bedside reference

use."

—

St. Louis Periscope and Clinical Review.

"The young physician of limited means, and consequent limited

library, would find it to his special advantage to possess it, as it really

stands as a fair equivalent to many monographs on many subjects or-

dinarily considered desirable possessions."

—

Medical Era.
" Prof Raue, as a teacher, was always noted for his practical concise-

ness in stating things, and his statements have always been looked

upon as eminently reliable, hence it is no wonder that his work should

reach a third edition."

—

N. Y. Medical Times.
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"The work is considerably enlarged in consequence of the new dis-

coveries in therapeutics, and an extensive addition of a digest at the

end of each subject, where the symptoms are sufficient to call for three

pages or over. This is something that will be appreciated by all inter-

ested in Homoeopathy. To the general practitioner, no matter how
' busy,' to the student, to those who are seeking light in this new and
rapidly enlarging field of medicine, and to the old school physician we
recommend this work as one far superior to any in existence, taking

the size into consideration."

—

Physicians' and Surgeons' Medical In-

vestigator.

" When all the world is young, lad, and all the trees are green,

And ev'ry goose a swan, lad, and ev'ry lass a queen;

Then hey for boot and horse, lad, and ride the world away:

Young blood must have its course, lad, and ev'ry dog his day."

*"'' When all the world is old, lad, and all the trees are brown,

And all the sport is stale, lad, and all the wheels run down;

Creep home and take thy place there, thy early friends among;
<God grant you find one face there you lov'd, when all was young."

Boenninghausen's Therapeutic Pocket-Book.—A new
American edition by Timothy Field Allen. 484 pages. Pocket
edition, full flexible morocco, $4.00. Library edition, half mo-
rocco, wide margins, for notes, $5.00.

" It is the volume above all others, after the Materia Medica, upon

which the old guard of Hahnemauniau Homceopathists depended in

their daily practice, and which, more than anything else, helped to

hring about their success."

—

Homoeopathic Physician.

"The study of a proving to be practically available must be com
-parative. After ascertaining the properties of each drug by positive

investigation and analysis in the manner detailed, the next step is to

ascertain what drugs resemble it, and in what features they are like and

how they differ. To make such a comparison as this in studying the

Materia Medica, a repertory is indipeusable, and this alone, if a re-

pertory were not equally indispensable in daily practice, would be a

sufficient reply to those who idly talk about such a work being super-

fluous or mischievous."

—

Carroll Dunham, in Homoeopathy the Science

of Therapeutics.

" Of all the Repertories for general use Bcenuinghausen's is, perhaps,

that which has given the best satisfaction."

—

Clinical Reporter.

Moss' Beauty, Health and Strength for Every Woman.
Cloth. 377 pp. $2.00.

Thirteen chapters of good sound advice to those to whose
charge has been committed the young girls who in due time
must be the mothers of the future generations. What is par-

ticularly refreshing is the chapter where the physician cour-

teously wields the birch on the pedagogue—and he needs it, he
who makes every thing give way to a high " average " and ulti-

mately graduates a
' ( sweet girl graduate '

' who quickly lapses

into a fretful ailing woman for the remainder of her days. Dr.
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Charles Porter Hart, author of Diseases of tlic Nervous System,

Diseases of the Brain, <5fc.
t
says of Beauty, Health aud Strength

for livery Woman :
" I have seen enough to convince me of its

very great excellence, and if, as I trust it will be, widely circu-

lated, I am sure it will prove to be of great and lasting useful-

ness to both man and womankind."

Hanchett's Elements of Modern Domestic Medicine.
Issued after careful revision by A. H. Laidlaw, M. D. Pp. 377.
Cloth, Si. 75.

A second and very handsome edition of Dr. Hanchett's domes-
tic work has appeared, bearing- the imprint of a different pub-
lisher than the first edition bore. There is a very good sized

public who prefer this book of domestic practice to any other,

i. e., those who want their medicine "strong" yet Homoeopathic.
Dr. Hanchett prescribes Aeonite in the 3d, Arsenicum in the

1 2th, Bryonia in the 1st, Gelsemium in mother tincture and so

on. The Medical Advanee had the following to say of the book
on its first appearance:

This is intended as a practical guide for the domestic treatment of

the more common affections met with in every day practice. There

are also full directions for cases of emergency; and also for the hygienic

management of young children which should be inculcated in every

family using homoeopathic remedies, of which the following are sound,

practical common sense examples which every physician can recom-

mend:
" Never use soothing syrup.

" Never use opium, paregoric, laudanum, rhubarb, purgatives, or

any patent medicine, or nostrum, containing these articles, or whose
•component parts are not stated.

" Never do anything, beyond taking a warm foot-bath, to bring on

the mon lily period.

"Never trust a medical advertisement of any kind, or a physician

who advertises, or take any patent or proprietary medicine, or nostrum
of unknown composition, for any purpose whatever."

Hanchett's Sexual Health : A Companion to Modern
Domestic Medicine. Pp. 86. Cloth. 50 cents.

In the preface the author thus explains why this is a com-
panion volume to the "Domestic Medicine:" "The following
pages have been put by themselves in order that the method of

their use in the family might be determined in each case in

accordance with the views of the parents. A work on domestic
medicine, to be of any service, must be on hand when wanted,
andjnany persons are not willing that such information as these
pages contain should be within easy reach of boys and girls."

Hale's New Remedies. Materia Medica and Special Thea-
peutics. Fifth edition, revised and enlarged. 901 pages. 8vo.

•Cloth, $s.oo. Half morocco, $6.00.
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Hale's New Remedies. Special Symptomatology. Fifth
edition, revised and enlarged. New Botanical and Pharmaco-
logical Notes. 746 pages. 8 vo. Cloth, $5.00. Half morocco.
$6.00.

These companion volumes are sold separately or together, as
purchasers ma}- desire. Of the two perhaps the firts named,
the Materia Mediea, is the most popular, though to the student
there is not room for choice between them, as both are needed.
The Materia Mediea contains an account of two hundred and

fifty remedies, and as mere reading matter it is highly fascinating,

containing many curious and out-of-the-way bits of information
that might easily become of inestimable advantage to the practi-

tioner. The book is rounded out with an '

' Index to Thera-
peutics " covering twenty-three pages that greatly enhances its

usefulness. A full page is found in the index under " headache "

divided up into ten sections, as "congestive," "catarrhal,'"

"menstrual," etc., etc. The Homoeopathic Review said of this

work.
"Dr. Hale's work ou New Remedies is one both well-known and

much appreciated on this side of the Atlantic. For many medicines of

considerable value we are indebted, his researches. In the present

edition, the symptoms produced by the drug investigated, and those

which they have been observed to cure, are separated from the clinical

observations, by which the former have been confirmed. That this

volume contains a very large amount of invaluable information is in-

contestable, and that ever}- effort has been made to secure both fulness

of detail and accuracy of statement, is apparent throughout. For

these reasons we can confidently commend Dr. Hale's well-known

work on the New Remedies to our Homoeopathic colleagues."

—

From
the Monthly Homoeopathic Review.

In the Special Symptomatology all of the new remedies de-

scribed in the Mate) ia Mediea are shaped up into good Homoeo-
pathic form and each symptom is so designated that all is plain

sailing—the student may know that it has been verified by cures,

of constant appearance in provings, etc. The New England
Medical Gazette gave the following strong endorsement of Dr.

Hale's books:

"Hale's New Remedies is one of the few works which every physi-

cian, no matter how poor he may be, ought to own. Many other

books are very nice to have, and very desirable, but this is indispens-

able. This volume before us is an elegant specimen of the printer's

and binder's art, and equally enjoyable when we consider its contents,

which are not only thoroughly scientific, but also as interesting as a

novel. Thirty-seven new drugs are added in this edition, besides

numerous additions to the eflects of drugs previously discussed. *

* * * We must say, and reiterate if necessary, that Dr. Hale has

hit the nail on the head in his plan for presenting the new remedies.

It Toes well enough to tabulate and catalogue, for reference in looking

up cases, barren lists of symptoms, but for real enjoyable study, for

the means of clinching our information and making it stand by us,

give us volumes planned and executed like that now under consider-

ation."
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As these hooks will he often referred to when once their scope

and value is comprehended, it will be best to get the half morocco
binding. Every homoeopathic pharmacist keeps them in stock.

Allen's Handbook of Materia Medica and Homoeopathic
Therapeutics, i 165 quarto pages, sheep or half morocco. Price,

$15.00.

This is the indispensable work for every practitioner, old or

young. The text is interspersed with numerous clinical remarks
relating to the part of the body under consideration. The
writer recently had occasion to verify one of these clinical hints.

Having a savage attack of lumbago with cold feet, he read up
about Rhus. Lycop. and Bryonia in Allen. Bryonia was the

remedy, and under " back " in Lycopodium was found the remark
•'clinical especially useful in lumbago after Bryonia." Accord-
ingly Bryonia was taken frequently and ameliorated so much
that patient could, after a few hours, be brought to bed, but
after lying on his back for over three hours with a furious throb-

bing in the sacral region, without experiencing further allevia-

tion, that clinical remark about Lycopod. recurred to him. He
took one dose of that remedy, and within five minutes his feet

became warm and he could turn on his side, much to his comfort,

and after a few hours of sleep he awoke very much better, was
practically convalescent.

No physician can afford to be without it. May be found at all

the pharmacies.

Farrington's Clinical Materia Medica, Edited by Clarence
Bartlett, M.D., and revised by S. Lilienthal, M.D., with a me-
morial sketch of the author by Aug. Korndcerfer, M.D. Second
edition. Large, 8vo. 770 pages. Cloth, $6.00. Half morocco,
$7.00.—From Monthly Homoeopathic Review.

This volume was published from shorthand report of Professor

Farrington's lectures and from his own manuscript. The first

edition bears the date October, 1887, and the appearance of a

second in so short a time bears testimony to the appreciation it

has met with. In 1888 we fully noticed the peculiar features

and advantages of this work, but so highly do we think of it that

we have much pleasure in again calling attention to Dr. Farring-
ton's book.
As we pointed out before, the author possessed in an unusual

degree the facility for imparting the knowledge he had accumu-
lated by careful study. His description of the general ,action of

the drugs is lucid and accurate, but a special feature in the book
is the comparisons he institutes between the drug under consid-

eration and drugs of use in allied conditions. " It is in his power
of differentiation, which nothing but an extensive and intimate

knowledge of drug symptomatology and a wide clinical experience
can give, that the excellence and practical utility of Dr. Farring-
ton's book appear so striking."

Many drugs which are known theoretically to be of value
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in certain conditions are practically very little used. Such a
remedy is Colchiaim. Dr. Farrington's work, carefully and
regularly studied, would bring many of these into use at the
appropriate moment. We make some quotations from the lecture

on Colchiaim by way of illustration. Its symptoms are arranged
under four headings : Under (i) that of typhoid conditions and
debility, we read: "We find it indicated in debility, particularly

in debility following loss of sleep; for instance, when one does
not retire as early as usual in the evening, so that he is deprived
of a portion of his accustomed sleep, and he awakens the next
morning feeling tired and languid, he can hardly drag one leg~

after the other, the appetite is gone, bad taste in the mouth, and
nausea are present. The debility, then, starts from, or involves,

the digestion as a result of loss of sleep. You can see how close

this comes to the Nux Vomica condition. The debility, how-
ever, is greater even than that of Nux Vomica. There seems at

times to be a dislike of all food; the odor of food cooking makes
the patient feel sick; he becomes irritable; every little external
impression annoys him; here it is precisely like Nux Vomica.

"The position of Colchiaim in typhoid fever is be-

tween Arsenicum and Cinchona. First, we find that the patient's

intellect is beclouded. Although his mind is befogged, he still

answers your questions correctly, showing you that he is

not in a complete stupor. Unless questioned concerning it he
says nothing about his condition, which does not seem danger-

ous to him. There is not that fearfulness, that dread of death,

which characterises some drugs indicated in typhoid fevers. The
pupils are widely dilated and very imperfectly sensitive to light.

There is a cold sweat on the forehead; here you will at once note
a resemblance to Va-atrum Album. When the patient attempts
to raise the head from the pillow it falls back again and the

mouth opens wide. You thus see how weak are the muscles in

the Colchiaim case. The face has a cadaverous appearance. The
features are sharp and pointed, the nose looks as though it had
been pinched or tightly squeezed, and the nostrils are dry or
even black. The tongue is heavy and stiff, and is protruded with
difficult)'. In extreme cases it is bluish, particularly at the base.

There is almost complete loss of speech, and the breath is cold.

There are often nausea and vomiting, the latter being attended
with considerable retching . . . restlessness and cramp . . .

body hot while the extremities are cold . . . tympanitis . .

stools watery and frequent and escape involuntarily. These are

the symptom which lead you to Colchiaim in typhoid states . . .

Colchiaun . . . combines the restlessness and debility of
Arse?iic with the tympany of Cinchona.'" " Carbo Veg. is allied

to Colch. in the coldness of the breath, in the tympany and the

great prostration." ..." But the watery stool is not so charac-

teristic of Carbo. Veg., the discharges being either absent, or, if

present, dark brown and horribly offensive." Under (2) Ab-
dominal symptoms, the lecture goes on to differentiate between
Canlharis, Mercurius and Colchiaim; under (3) Fibrous tissues, it

defines its position in gout and rheumatism," and under 4
" Chest," its sphere in endocarditis, pericarditis, &c.
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For a study of treatment from the side of the disease, a very
useful and Complete clinical index is supplied.

We repeat what we said before: "It is a book which should
not merely l>e in the Library of every physician, but which should
have a permanent position on his study table; out of which a

lecture might be advantageously read every day by the most ex-

perienced amongst us, one by the light of which cases may be

studied more usefully, perhaps, than by any other on the Mime
subject.

Gallavardin's Homoeopathic Treatment of Alcoholism.
Translated from the French by Iremeus D. Foulon, A.M., M.D.,
LL.B. Cloth. [38 pp. Si. 00.

"Bro. Fouloii has put the profession under]obligations to him by tins

excellent translation. True, there are many in our school who will

pooh, pooh anything that dares touch upon the 'potency question, not

caring to investigate a topic which professes to deal calmly and dispas-

sionately with a vital question—that of the Homoeopathic treatment of

alcoholism—simply because the treatise is devoid of grossness and

materialism, and appeals to the higher philosophy of our school. Dr.

Gallavardin's work is an admirable one, viewed in any light, and ad-

mitting, for the nonce, that he may not be perfect in all his ideas, he is

certainly deserving of much credit for this essay on so important a sub-

ject. We in America are more alive to the evils of drink than the

older countries, as we see the powerful influence brought to bear upon
the traffic in intoxicants in a number of our States. It is no longer

'funny' to have a drunken man on the stage; it is no longer winked at

if the 'gude' man goes on a 'tear' occasionally, and the use of liquors

for culinary purposes is almost wholly a lost art. Therefore it is fash-

ionable to be able'to cure alcoholism, and any work in that direction

must be welcome. Dr. Foulon is a most capable translator, and his

nice discriminations in preserving the idiomatic expressions of his

author entitle him to a very large share of the success which has at-

tended the ready sale of the work. We would recommend that every

one, scoffer and believer alike, read the book through once; we guar-

antee in advance that it will interest him, and may be the means of

putting him back into the ranks of Homoeopathy. Yes, we recommend
Bro. Foulon's book."

—

Am. Homoeopath, March, iSg/.

The Poultry Doctor. Philadelphia, 1891. Cloth. 84 pages.

50 cents.

"This is a neatly gotten up treatise in the application of the Homoeo-
pathic saystem and its remedies to the treatment of poultry diseases,,

and by its novelty deserves attention from those who have never given

them a trial, as well as from the particular description of the ailments

they are adapted to cure.''

—

The American Farmer.

Lilienthal, Dr. S. Homoeopathic Therapeutics. Third
edition. Rewritten, enlarged, and thoroughly revised. 1154
pages. Royal octavo. Cloth, $7. 00; half morocco, S3. 00.

" This splendid volume of over eleven hundred pages is, if we
may judge from the preface, the crowning work of a busy life.
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Herein, the author very justly expresses his opinion of the book :

' Though three years' faithful work was necessary to collate and
critically examine every symptom, still it can only be considered
an aid in studying up a case.' The symptomatic indications are
well rendered, the more characteristic symptoms being given in

broad-faced type, and to the more common disease—such as

cough, diarrhoea, intermittent fever, etc., in which a large num-
ber of remedies are to be found, the repertory has been added by
James E. L,ilienthal, M. D. This repertory will facilitate the
search for the similimum and prove an aid for the busy doctor.

It is the best work of the kind which has yet appeared in our
school, and he mnst be dull indeed, or exceedingly hypercritical,

who cannot find many excellent ' pointers ' here. From the
hints here given, the busy man or woman may learn where to

look for the remedy, but he will still have to refer to the Materia
Medica for the totality. Jahr's Pocket Manual, from which this

work has grown, was only intended as a pocket repertory for

ready reference, and this large edition can only be used in the
same way. Those who have former editions will, we are sure,

be in haste to avail themselves of the present work perfected and
brought up to date."

—

Medical Advance.

Manual of Homoeopathic Veterinary Practice. Designed
for all kinds of Domestic Animals and Fowls, prescribing their

proper treatment when injured or diseased, and their particular

care and general management in health. Second and enlarged

edition. 684 pages; 8vo. Half morocco, $5.00.
'

' In order to rightly estimate the value and comprehensiveness
of this great work, the reader should compare it, as we hav£
done, with the best of those already before the public. In size,

fullness, and practical value it is head and shoulders above the

very best of them, while in many most important disorders it is

far superior to them altogether, containing, as it does, recent

forms of diseases of which they make no mention."

—

Hahneman-
nia?i Monthly.

Eggert's Homoeopathic Therapeutics of Uterine and Vagi-
nal Discharges. 543 pages; 8vo. Half morocco, $3.50.

The author brought here together in an admirable and com-
prehensive arrangement everything published to date on the

subject in the whole Homoeopathic literature, besides embodying
his own abundant personal experience. The contents, divided

into eight parts, are arranged as follows:

Parti. Treats on Me?istr2iation and Dysmenorrhoea ; Part II.

Menorrhagia ; Part III. Amenorrhea; Part IV. Abortion a?id

Miscarriage; Part V. Metorrhagia ; Part VI. Fluor albus ; Part

VII. Lochia; and Part VIII. General Co?icomitants. No work
as complete as this, on the subject, was ever before attempted.

It has met with great favor from the profession.

Somewhere in desolate, wind-swept space,

In bygone land, in Dennis land,

Two homeless ghosts met face to face

And bade each other stand.
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" Now, who are you ! Say quick, sir ! Who?
So mouldy-looking, lean and poor?

"I'm Brown-Sequard'a elixir. You?"
" I'm Koch's consumption cure."

—Chicago Tribune.

Hale on Sterility and Disorders and Accidents of Preg-

nancy and Labor. 378 pages cloth. Price S2.50.

This work has a steady sale, and meets with a favorable

reception. On its last appearance the following notice appeared:

This new book calls for a passing notice. It embodies the observations

and experience of the author during twenty-five years of active and exten-

sive practice, and is designed to supplement rather than to supersede

kindred works.

The arrangement of the subjects treated is methodical and convenient
;

the introduction contains an article inserted by permission of Dr. Jackson,

of Chicago, the author, upon the ovular or ovulation theory of menstrua-

tion, which contains all the observations of practical importance known on

this subject to date.

The diseases of women causing sterility are fully described, and the

medical, surgical and hygienic treatment pointed out. The more generally

employed medicines are enumerated, but their special or specific indica-

tions are unfortunately omitted. ....
The general practitioner will find a great many valuable things for his

daily rounds, and cannot afford to do without the book. The great reputa-

tion and ability of the author are sufficient to recommend the work and to

guarantee an appreciative reception and large sale.—/. C. B . in Hahneman-
nia?i Monthly.

Parlor Maid : Give me a pound of tea.

Shopman : Black or green ?

Maid : Doesn't matter which ; missus is blind.

Jahr's Forty Years' Practice, etc. 364 pages. Cloth, $3.00.

This fine old book still holds its own. The British Journal
said of it: " With this characteristically long title, the veteran

and indefatigable Jahr gives us another volume of Homoeo-
pathies. Besides the explanation of its purport contained in

the title itself, the author's preface still further sets forth its dis-

tinctive aim. It is intended, he says, as a ' guide to beginners,

where I only indicate the most important and decisive points for

the selection of a remedy, and where I do not offer anything but
what my own individual experience, during a practice of forty

years, has enabled me to verify as absolutely decisive in choosing
the proper remedy. The reader will easily comprehend that,

in carrying out this plan, I had rigidly to exclude all cases con-

cerning which I had no experience of my own to offer.' The
italics are the author's. His statement is frank, and we know
exactly what we have to expect, and take the book for what it is

worth. It is Homoeopathy according to Jahr. But although the
limitations herein implied do not coincide with the views advo-
cated in this journal, we are bound to say that the book itself is
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agreeable, chatty, and full of practical observation. It may be
read straight through with interest, and referred to in the treat-

ment of particular cases with advantage."

Lutze's Manual of Homoeopathic Theory and Practice.
Designed for the use of physicians and families. From the
sixtieth thousand of the German edition. Pp. 750, 8vo, price

S2.50.

This work, from the pen of the late Dr. Arthur Lutze, has the
largest circulation of any Homoeopathic work in Germany, no
less than sixty thousand copies having been sold. The intro-

duction, occupying over fifty pages, contains the question of
dose and rules for examining the patient and diet; the next sixty-

pages contain a condensed pathogenesis of the remedies, treated

of in the work; the description and treatment of diseases occupy
four hundred and eighteen pages, and the whole concludes with
one hundred and seventy-three pages of Repertory and a copious
Index; thus forming a concise and complete work on Theory and
Practice.

The author will be known by reputation to most of our readers,

and by reason of his really immense practice, carried on by letter,

and in his clinic in Kothen (Germany) he had unusual facilities-

for observation and for the collection of clinical facts.

Materia Medica Pura. By Samuel Hahnemann. 2 vol.

1427 royal 8vo pages. Half morocco, price $12.00. Cloth, $10.00.

This famous work ought not to be missed in any Homoeopathic
physician's library.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM BOERICKE & TAFEL'S
PHARMACIES.

About Triturations.

In Hahnemann's time, when triturations were prescribed only
exceptionally, and they were primarily used to make dilutions

therefrom, sixty grains were sufficient to prepare for a physician
at a time, and often lasted him for a year or more. But at the
present time, when quantities of a pound are frequently ordered,

the smallest of the thirty or more Homoeopathic pharmacies in

this country is called upon to furnish more triturations than the
whole Homoeopathic fraternity all over the world fifty years ago
made use of in a year. Naturally different appliances are now
called for from those of former times. First the size of the mor-
tars was increased, and their capacity at present is generally ten-

fold greater than what it was in Hahnemann's time. Then
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human ingenuity was taxed to provide machinery in place

hand-power; over twenty different triturators were constructed,

more or less serviceable, so that at present but few establishments

iurnish hand-made triturations.

In times gone by Milk-Sugar, the base of all Homoeopathic
trituration, was either laboriously powdered by hand and sifted

in hand-sifts of fine silk, or vulcanite mills were used to grind

this hard substance; but the fineness of this machine ground

sugar had certain limits, and a well-made trituration could easily

be distinguished by its extreme fineness as compared with the

finest powdered sugar obtainable. All this is now changed.

The appliances for powdering Milk-Sugar have been brought to

such perfection that a powder as fine as the finest wheat flour is

at present furnished in quantities, a powder so fine that, untritu-

rated
y
one pound of it will fill a thirty-two ounce bottle, where

formerly a twenty- four ounce bottle sufficed to hold a pound by
weight of a well-prepared trituration.

Up to within about fifteen years, however, triturations were
not sold by weight, a one, two or four-ounce bottle full of the

trituration well shaken and rammed in was furnished when one,

two or four-ounce bottles were called for, and many establish-

ments demanded an increased rate when the trituration was
weighed out and delivered wrapped in paper, for a four-ounce

bottle holds only about three ounces by weight, and a sixteen-

ounce bottle, but about twelve ounees. When it became custom-
ary to sell trituration by weight, we were the first to increase the

size of the bottles by about one-half, and later on other estab-

lishments followed suit. To-day we use the old-fashioned vul-

canite mills as pulverizers of sugar of milk, and then in our
improved machine triturators give to each trituration at least two
hours' time (fully equal to four hours of old-time hand tritura-

tions. First, decimals are triturated four hours or as much
longer as is necessary to obtain the proper degree of comminu-
tion.

As to triturators we always held, and hold yet, that metal of
any kind should not come in contact with Milk-Sugar operated
upon, as contamination by particles of metal is unavoidable,
and if the iron or steel is nickel or silver-plated so much the
worse for the plating will come off in particles sooner or later.

Within the triturating enclosure of our new machines nothing
is used but porcelain and polished hard-wood. In half a minute
the whole enclosure can be taken apart, pestles and mortars taken
out and each part easily and thoroughly cleansed.

Of these improved triturators we have seventeen in operation
in our laboratory and it is a rare occurrence that one of them
stands idle. A steam engine and a gas engine of eight horse-
power together furnish the motive power. The output from our
triturating rooms is something enormous; it has more than
tripled within the last twelve years. However prices have under-
gone a similar transformation though in an oposite direction.

Twelve years ago one pound of trituration was sold at $3.00, at

the present date it is furnished for Si. 25 from 2x up, }& lbs. for

75c, and four ounces for 50c, put up in bottles, full weight.
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Passiflora Incarnata.

This remedy, now one of the polychrests, was first brought to

notice of the homoeopathic fraternity by Dr. E. M. Hale in his

New Remedies, and is one of the most valuable among the many
new remedies introduced by that distinguished physician. It

has a remarkably wide range and merits a systematic proving.
In nervous disorders, such as trismus, it has been used to

advantage, also in rheumatism coupled with rigidity of the mus-
cles. In many forms of neuralgia it has been found beneficial,

and last, but not least, in sleeplessness. It also has been found
of great benefit in overcoming the bad effect of both the mor-
phium habit and of long continued abuse of strong drink. A
case in point is reported where both of these latter combined
brought a highly educated gentleman to the verge of madness
through protracted sleeplessness, when teaspoonful doses of
Passiflora quieted the patient in a marvelously short time, and a

nightly dose of the remedy procured a good night's rest for four
weeks in succession without any apparent bad after effects. All
physicians unite in admitting this absence of bad effects of con-
tinued strong doses in sleeplessness as well as other ailments.
Numerous cures of tetanus in horses have also been reported, and
right here we are reminded of an amusing letter from a veterina-

rian, who wrote that in a bad case of tetanus in a horse he had
used one pint and a-half of the fluid extract of Passiflora without
success. Said fluid extract was cheaper than our fresh plant
tincture, but it was false economy, as it failed of its purpose.
When will the fraternity learn that fair quality is worth a fair

price ? A teaspoonful of a good fresh plant tincture is worth
more than a pint of such worthless stuff, dear at any price.

Passiflora should be made from the fresh, blooming plant by the

end of May. Price, 6oc. for 4 oz., or $2.00 per pint.

Oenanthe Crocata in Epilepsy.

We were reminded of the sterling qualities of this old-time
remedy in epilepsy by the report of interesting cases in the March
number of the North American Journal. After many remedies had
been tried in vain, amelioration was immediately manifest and a

cure resulted from the continued use of drop doses of the mother
tincture. Price per ounce of fresh-root tinctures, 75c.

Blatta Orientalis.

In a recent number of The Recorder the remarkable success

of Dr. Ray, of Calcutta, with this new remedy in inveterate

Asthma was recorded. We found it tedious and difficult to ob-

tain even a small quantity of this remedy from that foreign

country and our stock was speedily exhausted. We have now re-

ceived an ample supply and can furnish 3X trit. at 50c. per ounce,

or 1,000 tablets for $2.00. It seems to have an admirable effect

in the difficulty mentioned. Right here we would remark that

scarce had that article appeared in The Recorder than an en-

terprising pharmacist offered to physicians through New York
State the mother tincture of Blatta Orientalis at 25c. an ounce.

He probably thought any kind of cockroach would fill the bill.
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Sabal Serrulata.

This remedy, highly recommended for disease - of the prostate

gland and debility of the sexual organs generally, was first

mentioned in the Homoeopathic press as far back as 1881, but

not until about eight months ago did it come into more general

use. Our large stock of the tincture was speedily exhausted and
we found much difficulty in procuring the fresh berries of the

Saw palmetto, asowingtoan unfavorable season they were rather

scarce in Florida. However, we managed to secure a fair supply.
Many a letter did we receive asking how it was that our prepara-

tion differed from that procured el>ewhere. Ours is a clear red-

dish-brown tincture of almost vinous odor, and we were shown
a green turbid looking liquid purporting to be the same prepara-

tion procured elsewhere. We use equal quantities of the fresh

rootlets and ripe berries for our tincture and it seems to meet all

expectations. Price, 60 cents for four ounces or S2.00 per pint.

Sanguinaria Root.

S~ 'guinaria root in obstinate, tedious, hacking cough.

Some fifteen years ago the writer was afflicted with a cough as

described above and which would not yield to the seemingly in-

dicated remedies for over four weeks. When one day there

came into the pharmacy my old friend Dr. Hunt (from Marcy &
Hunt's practice). I told him of the difficulty and he pulled from
his pocket a piece of blood-root saying that he never was without
it and that in such cases a sliver of dried blood-root worked
wonders. The piece of root should be chewed slowly and would
after a time cause a scratching acrid sensation in the throat, but
it would have to be persevered in until the throat felt pretty

sore. I did so and very soon was rid of the annoying cough. I

have repeatedly succeeded in relieving friends and acquaintances
with this simple remedy. It can be procured in everv drug
store. A. J. T.

Commercial Peroxide of Hydrogen, which is used extensively
for bleaching purposes and in the arts, is doubtless responsible

for unsatisfactory results, but. as compared with the medicinal
preparation, it is a very inferior product. Physicians should
know that this product always contains a large proportion of

acids (two to five per cent.), hydrofluoric, sulphuric, hydro-
chloric, oxalic and nitric acids, and, knowing this to be the case,

they should be careful to examine the reactions and see that the
medicinal preparation obtained by patients is supplied in original

packages. The commercial product is not "just as good " nor
will it " do as well " for the patient: and if these suggestions are

kept in view, the success of the peroxide is assured. * *

The peroxide should be used in all forms of indigestion, more
especially when the stomach is weak and depressed to such an
extent that the usual antiseptics are not well tolerated. Those
who use it once for the relief of indigestion, gastritis, gastralgia,

and for the arrest of fermentation or an abnormal flow of mncus,
will, have no cause to regret the selection. A large number of
cutaneous affections are dependent upon an unhealthy condition of
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the alimentary tract, such as urticaria, eczema, etc., and, of
course, are benefited by the use of the peroxide.

—

N. Y. Medical
Ion Dial.
We can furnish the finest Peroxide of Hydrogen in the market.

The prices are 75 cents per pound bottle, 50 cents per half pound
and 35 cents per quarter pound.

The tincture of saw palmetto berries (Sabul Serrulata), says
the Chicago Medical Times: "Five to ten drops, three times a

day, has a special action upon the glands of the reproductive
organs, tending to increase their activity, to promote their secret-

ing faculty and add greatly to their size." There is certainly

something in Sabul Serrulata if a very large and steady demand
is an indication.

The Improved Sanitary Lamp.—This is an indispensable
appliance in every household and sick-room.

It is very readily set agoing and will thoroughly disinfect a

sick-room in less than fifteen minutes, takes away the smell of
cooking from the passages of a house, within the same time, and
at an expense of less than one cent for each application.

We know of a cellar formerly used by a dealer in vegetables,

for many years, and the whole ground strongly impregnated
with the horrid smell of decayed "garden sass," having been
thoroughly and permanently disinfected over night with this

lamp, at a cost of less than ten cents.

In a room in which a large company of gentlemen had a meet-
ing and were smoking, two of the lamps were kept burning and
so thoroughly disinfected the premises that one of those present,

who could not bear tobacco without becoming nauseated and
afflicted with a headache, could attend without discomfort. It

eradicates the smell of tobacco from any room in a very short

time. As, indeed, any strong smell from any premises.

Often the passages in hotels and public buildings, schools, etc.,

having a rank, disagreeable smell. A few hours' application of

the lamp will remedy it.

The vitiated air, in school rooms and theatres, can be revital-

ized by this lamp by an hour's application, or less, according to

the size of the room. The lamp proper consists of a plati-

num perforated cylinder at the lower end of which there is a

round cotton wick, saturated with strong 95 per cent, alcohol,

in which the disinfectant is dissolved; the alcohol is ignited and
within a minute or two will bring the platinum cylinder to a glow,

whereupon the hood or cap is replaced on the lamp, for a second,

and the cylinder will continue to glow and to disseminate ozon-

ized air as long as there is any alcohol left in the lamp.

Complete directions accompany each bottle.

The price is $3.00. Care should be taken not to apply a

sulphur match to the lamp until all the sulphur has completely

burned away, or the cylinder may become damaged.
For sale at Homoeopathic Pharmacies, or may be ordered

through the trade generally.
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SOME REMEDIES WITH REFERENCES.

For Sale at BOERICKE & TAFEL'S Pharmacies.

Philadelphia, Pa., 1011 knt Bt.. an I 1409 Cheetnal Bt. Hew York, 148 Qraad Si . ami 1 W. ISnd Bt.

Chicago, 86 K. M idUon st.. c.r. Wuiu^li Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., 627 Bmlthfleld Bt.

Baltimore, 288 N. Howard Bt. MlnneapolU, 804 N'icollet Ave

Arhoris Persicae Cortex for persistent vomiting. (Recorder, July and September,

1890. and Jan. 189 1.) 25 cents per oz.; 4 ounces, 60 cents.

Biatta Orientalis, for Asthma (Recorder, Nov., 1890) 3.x trituration 50 cents,

and 4X trituration 25 cents per oz.

Carduus MaHanus 0, for liver troubles, varicose ulcers. (RECORDER,
May, 1891.) 1 oz., 25 cents, by mail, 35 cents; 4 ozs., 60 cents, by mail, 75
-cents.

Cuphea Viscossisima, for summer complaint, see Recorder, November, 1888, and

January, 1889 and September, I890. 25 cents per ounce 6, or dilutions.

Helodenna horrida, a suggested remedy for paralysis agitans. (Recorder, July,

1890.) 3 trituration $1.00 per ounce; 6th dilution 25 cents per ounce.

Homarus, for severe distress in the stomach, hard liver, cancer, etc., see RE-
CORDER, May, 1888, January and July, 1889. Triturations 4X, 25 cents per ounce;

2 ounces, 35 cents; 4 ounces, 50 cents; I pound, $1.25.

Jacaranda Gualandai, for gonorrhoea, chancroids, syphilitic conditions, see RE-
CORDER July and November, 1889. 3d dilution 25 cents per ounce.

Latrodectus Mactans, for angina pectoris, see Recorder, July and November.
1889. Tablets, 3d, $1 per 1,000. By mail, $1.15; 500, post-paid, for 65 cents.

Mullein Oil, see Recorder, January and September, 1886, January, March and
November, 1887; March, May and September, 1888; March, September and No-
vember, 1889, January and March, 1890. $1 per ounce.

Coca, for nymphomania, satyriasis, sexual weakness, etc., see Recorder, January
and March 1891. 25 cents per ounce; 4 ounces, 60 cents.

Passijlora Incarnata, for neuralgia, extreme restlessness, tetanus, insomnia, etc.,

see Recorder, January, May and July, 1890; May, 1889; July, 1888; September
and May, 1886. 25 cents per ounce; 4 ounces, 60 cents.

Pine Pitch Ointment, the great external remedy for old running sores and ulcers
;

Recorder, July, 1888. 25 cents per ounce jar; 4 ounces, 50 cents.

Sabal Serrulatta (Saw Palmetto), the "great vitalizer" where there is sexual im-
potency, enlarged prostate or atrophy of the same. See Recorder, July, 1890,
March, 1891. 25 cents per ounce; 4 ounces, 60 cents.

Silico- Sulpho Calcite of Alumina, for housemaids' knee, piles, constipation, bloated

abdomen, scrofulous subjects, etc., see Recorder, May and November, 1889. Trit-

urations, I ounce, 25 cents; 2 ounces, 35 cents; 4 ounces, 50 cents; I pound $1.25;
from 2 to I2x.

Rhus Aromatica 0, for Diabetes. (Recorder, May, 1891.) 1 0/.., 25
cents, by mail, 35 cents; 4 ozs. , 60 ceuts, by mail, 75 ceuts.

Skookum Chuck, hay fever, catarrh and eczema, see Recorder, November, 1S89,
and January, 1890. Triturations, 2x to 6x, 25 cents per ounce; 2 ounces, 35 cents

;

4 ounces, 50 cents; I pound, $1.25. Soap 25 cents per cake. Ointment 25 cents

per ounce, 4 ounces 75 cents.

Solatium Coroliense. (See Recorder, July, 1890, and March, 1891) Tincture, 25
cents per ounce.

Solidago Virgaaurea (imported tincture), remarkable for its action on the
kidneys, see Recorder, September, 1889 and September, r890. 25 cents per
ounce; 4 ounces, 75 cents.

Succus Calenduhc, an unrivalled healing agent for suppurating wounds, see Re-
corder, November, 1886, January and July, 1888. 4 ounces, 50 cents; 8 ounces,
85 cents; 1 pint, 51.50.
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PER U. S. MAIL.

OUR unrivalled stocks of Tinctures, Triturations and Tablets

enable us to fill orders to be sent by mail or express, as a

rule, on the day they are received. Liquids are mailable. Where
a small quantity of any particular remedy is wanted the U.S. Mail

is a great convenience. Physicians who have never used our

medicines before are sometimes surprised at the quick responses

they obtain. Xo expense is spared to make them in every

minutest particular accurate and reliable. Catalogue free.

Postage and packing, on i ounce vial, 10 cents; 4 ounce vial, 15 cents.

Boericfee ds Tafel,
ion Arch St. and 1409 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

145 Grand St. and 7 West 42d St., New York.

36 E. Madison St., cor. Wabash Ave., Chicago.

627 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.

228 X." Howard St., Baltimore.

604 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

Do Doctors Disagree?
NOT ALWAYS.

Office Hours:

S a. m. to 6 p. m.

B
Use the " Smith Premier

Typewriter " in either Homoe-

opathic or Allopathic doses be-

fore and after each meal.

Dr. BILL.

They are unanimous, however, in asserting
that the

Smith Premier Typewriter

is

THE

BEST.

Permanent Alignment, Steel Rocker Bars. Inter-

changeable Platens. Type-cleaning Device, Duplex
Ribbon Movement, Ease of Touch, Mechanical-lock-
ing Device Preventing Mistakes, Single Scale, Ball

Bearings, Shifting Cylinder, Shift-key Abolished, etc.

The best constructed machine on the market.
Send for circular or see.the machine in operation.

Sr^^vK' -
' ** ?§

M'•-—==£^^

mS3s5*|

iTP-Z9S *$&$ §li!^b

miB8ES
1-—

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.

JOHN HARRISON, Manager FACTORY : Syracuse, New York.

^*o. 335 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa
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SOLIDAGO VIRGA-AUREA.

CASE i. Mr. , widower, age 48, first consulted me 0:1 July

io, 1890. Gave a history of having had convulsions every two or

three months for the last three years. I questioned him as to

their character and made up my mind that they were ureamic.

Requested him to call again and bring- with him a sample of his

urine. The examination of the urine found uric acid crystals

in excess. Gave a grave prognosis and put on Hydrochloric acid

30X. Later he had Apis, and still later Puis., for symptoms

covered by these remedies. None of these afforded him any last-

ing good.

On October 12, was called to attend him in one of his spells.

Inhalation of Amyl nitrate and Glou. 6x, internally, brought

him out without any trouble.

He had another slight attack on November 14. I did not see

him at the time, but he tells me it was not as severe as the one

before it.

He called at my office November 21, complaining of the con-

dition of his water. Had to pass it every hour or two during

day and night. After some questioning I gave him Puis. 3X, and

told him to report when the medicine was gone.

The next day or two I saw an article on Solidago in Tiik Re-

corder and sent for an ounce of the 0, thinking it might be of

use in his case.

He called again November 29 with his condition not improved.

I found some tenderness in the small of the back. I then gave

him Solidago 1 x, on disks, with directions to take two twice a

day. He came back on December 5 to get his bottle filled. Said

it was the only thing he had ever taken that made him feel like

a man. Did not have to get up at night to pass water and could

retain it with ease during the day. From that time to the pres-

ent he has had no signs of a convulsion and his water has been

natural.
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Cask 2. Mrs. '» age 37) married, has had seven children.

Came to me December 10, 1890, with the following history: Had
not had her menses for four months. Thought she was in a

family way. Abdomen bloated up every P. M.; sick at her

stomach all of the time; frontal headach, P. M.; felt better when
first getting up in the morning, at which time her abdomen was
almost normal in size.

Her water she complained of more than anything else. Had
to pass it every half hour during day and several times during

night.

Backache all of the time, which was not decreased by passing

water. Urine had a white slimy deposit on standing a short time.

Requested an examination, but could not discover that she was

in a family way. Found her back very sensitive in region of

kidneys, trace of albumin in urine.

I gave her a vial of Solidago ix told her to take two disks

every four hours and report in three or four days. She came
back December 13, "the medicine went right to the spot."

From the second dose her water became natural and she did not

bloat so much in P. M. Her stomach did not bother her any

more. I gave her a bottle of Puis. 3X to take with the Solidago,

and she reported December 17 that her menses had come on.

I have used it in several other cases where it seemed indicated

hy the tenderness in kidney region and the inability to control

the water from whatever cause, always with perfect satisfaction

to patients and myself.

A. E. White, M. D.

Black River Falls, Wis.

A PRACTICAL MATERIA MEDICA.

By Arkell Roger McMichael, M. D., New York City.

Read before the Homoeopathic Medical Society of the County of New
Tork, April 9, 1891.

Simila, similibus, curantur as a law may be perfect, but in its

application as a system of medicine it has many faults, although

the cures effected by this method, even with its imperfections,

far outnumber any yet known to the scientific world for the heal-

ing of disease.

It is a well-known fact that our Materia Medica contains much
that is valueless—material that has accumulated from sources
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which, in the light of our present knowledge, arc considered

worthless. .Many Suggestions have been offered for the clearing

out of this rubbish with which we are burdened, but the only

remedy will be found in a reproving of our drugs on a scientific

basis—a work which should be under the guidance of physicians

whose only incentive for the work is honesty and love for the

cause of pure Homoeopathy. Without this we cannot expect to

attain to a much higher level. We can sift out, fill in and patch

up, but if the foundation is uncertain the results must also be.

The question arises, what can we do to make our present work

practical? The solution of this problem is my only excuse for

this paper to-night.

The value of a symptom which has always followed every

proving of a drug, and which has many times been verified by

cures, is well known to us all. It is the one we generally depend

on when looking for a remedy to cover the totality of symptoms;

and when we conscientiously prescribe and failure is the result,

some of us are led to distrust the laws of similia.

Why we fail many times to cure our patients can be ex-

plained to a great degree in two ways : first, the symptoms we
call grand characteristics, and on which so much importance is

placed, have not been verified sufficiently to give them their

proper standard of value. It is not an uncommon experience for

some physician to recognize virtues in certain drugs that others

do not find; consequently the value of a certain symptom desig-

nated grand characteristic is only relative to the number of cures

b}' which it has been individually rectified.

Hahnemann's standard of valuation of any symptom was indi-

vidual experience, and few, if any, authors since his time have

placed in the category of grand characteristics any symptoms
which have a greater value than is conferred by individual ex-

perience. Owing to the small number of Homoeopathic physi-

cians in those days, possibly no better method could have been

followed; but to-day, with our army of followers, our combined

experience can be utilized to much better advantage.

The remedy I would suggest here is one that can be easily ap-

plied and the value of which is readily recognized.

Put the standard of valuations on a mathematical basis. Do
not place on the list of grand characteristics any symptoms which

has not been verified by at least four different physicians, and not

less than two verifications from any one of them.

A portion of the work of the Committee on Materia Medica of

this society should be to select a drug—preferably one among
the comparatively new ones—and collect reports of cures by it,
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or verifications of its symptoms, these verifications arranged ac-

cording to the above standard and reported to ..he society once a

year. By this systematic work—the only basis on which satis-

factory results can be obtained—much benefit would be realized.

Grand characteristics having this value, we may prescribe our

remedies with more confidence and with better prospects of

success.

The second cause of failure to cure our patients is the utter

impossibility of making our prescriptions cover the totality of

symptoms. When we consider our list of drugs, and, still more,

their list of symptoms and realize the .limits of our brains to

grasp them, our only surprise is that the results are so encourag-

ing. This inability to utilize the material in our Materia Medica

during the rush of a busy life explains why so many well-known

followers of Hahnemann's law resort to palliatives. They do

not doubt its principle, but reject its mode of application.

The construction of our Materia Medica has not materially

changed since Hahnemann's time. We still adhere to the crude

form in which he left it; its anatomical arrangement is well

adapted as a general work of reference, but as a practical work,

one that can be consulted with advantage in a few moments, falls

far short of our requirements.

As an illustration of what we require for daily reference, I

have arranged the accompanying charts.* In considering the

disease of a patient, that portion of the body which is immedi-

ately affected always encircles within its influence other portions

which naturally lie in its track, or are so connected that their

consideration becomes a necessity; and often indirectly the whole

body may be so affected as to become an object of interest in

order to complete our prescription. In the chart before you

you will at once recognize the close relation which these different

divisions bear to each other. Whenever the stomach is the

centre of attraction we naturally expect some disturbance in the

mouth or tongue, or look for some evidence of gastric derange-

ment in these organs. In connection with these pathological

conditions a train of symptoms .show themselves, which owing

to their importance, demand a special place in this table. Con-

sequently, appetite, thirst, taste, nausea, vomiting, eructations

and flatulence each presents itself for recognition.

*This paper is reprinted from the North American Jour?ial of Homoe-
opathy. The charts here referred to, and a full description of this important
work, will be mailed free on application to the publishers, Messrs. Boericke

& Tafel, ion Arch street, Philadelphia The charts or specimen pages,

are not ready yet, but all applications will be filed, and specimens for-

warded at as early a date as possible.
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The comparison of two or more drugs often becomes a neces-

sity, especially when symptoms peculiar to one closely resemble

those of another; and while a comparison of the symptoms which

relate to any one portion of the body is generally sufficient, there

arc times when a complete picture of each drug is absolutely

necessary to our decision, owing to their range of action and

Symptomatology being so closely allied. This comparison of

the whole drug may be found in the concomitants, which include

the more important grand characteristics of each.

In order to make this table complete, a column for clinical

material has been allowed, although its presence is not indis-

pensable to our prescription; it often confirms our choice, besides

containing many symptoms not found in the original text, but

none the less valuable.

Xo one can dispute the value of a. repertory; it bears the same

relation to a Materia Medica that an index does to a volume; and

yet how few can be studied with any degree of satisfaction. The
second chart before you represents a repertory, in part, to the

foregoing table. Its most important features are: First, its

alphabetical arrangement; second, the different heads under

which any symptoms may be found; third, each symptom given

in full, as revealed by the provers; fourth, the different type

showing the value of each symptom, without referring to the

table; fifth, its clinical symptoms and therapeutic limits. Reper-

tories arranged anatomically have always been unsatisfactory,

for the reason that many symptoms in their completeness refer to

two or more portions of the body; consequently the uncertainty

of knowing exactly where to look for them; and again, other

symptoms may not refer to any special portion of the body, but

simply express a sensation. These under alphabetical arrange-

ment may be found, one as readily as the other. When a symp-

tom is given us by a patient and we wish to refer to it, we often

find it difficult to know exactly what to look for in order to find

it. As an illustration, take the symptom, burning in the pit of

the stomach. According to our repertories, arranged anatomic-

ally, we might find the symptom under either Gastric Region or

Sensations. In repertory arranged alphabetically, you would
find it under three different heads, viz., stomach, burning andpit

t

the symptom in full following, so that if two of us were looking

for that symptom, and one of us should think of it as under burn-

ing, and the other as under pit, we would both find it with equal

readiness.

Repetition cannot be considered a fault unless want of space

forbids it. This not only applies to the foregoing, where each
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symptom may be found under four or five different heads on an

average, but also to a common fault many authors have of ab-

breviating words and also symptoms, allowing the first letter to

stand for the whole word, and putting in the most important part

of the symptom while leaving the apparently unimportant part

to the imagination of the reader. If a symptom is worth record-

ing, it is certainly worth recording in full, as experienced b\r the

prover. No doubt many times a prescription will be made simply

on finding the symptom looked for in the repertory without

further investigation, especially so if the symptom corresponds

closely to that of the patient's, and still more likely if the

symptom be a grand characteristic; and oftentimes we will find

symptoms which are not only closely allied, but are identical,

and if one should be in italics representing grand characteristic,

and wTe are satisfied to prescribe on the symptom alone, we will

not hesitate long in making our choice, which at once shows the

importance of a symptom in the repertory being printed so as to

indicate its value. Not the least important feature of this reper-

tory is its clinical symptoms and its " therapeutic hints." Every

symptom and disease referred to in the clinical column will be

found in the repertory in the same manner as symptoms taken

from the pathogenesis. If, as oftentimes happens, a patient is

unable to describe or give us sufficient definite symptoms to pre-

scribe on, we are compelled to prescribe pathologically; the

repertory here will be found qdite as valuable as when prescribing

symptomatically.

The material in a work of this description in order to make it

practical, must be that only which has proven valuable; conse-

quently, symptoms which have the value of characteristics, and

grand characteristics only, can be used. The surplus material

may be none the less worthy, but until it has been brought up

to a working standard, or verifications of its symptoms made by

cures, its presence would not only encumber but confuse.

THE SPORT OF THE CAT IS FATAL TO MICE.

Dr. C. Kunkel.
Translated for The Homoeopathic Recordkr.

According to the report of a Moscow paper {Moskowskija

Wcdomosti) September i, 1888, a rich sheep- raiser living in the

southern part of Russia had 8,000 sheep inoculated after the

method of Pasteur, as a protection against anthrax; already on
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the third day the epidemic was at its height and on the fourth

day the following picture presented itself to the writer: Here

and there, upon a large field, were huddled together small

groups of sick sheep, altogether about 200; they could scareely

stand upon their legs; the rest lay upon the ground either dead

or dying, so that the field was covered with those which had

succumbed; an intolerable stench filled the air for a distance of

several kilometers, as the intense heat of the sun favored rapid

decomposition.

The owner, who had lost about 80,000 marks by these prophy-

lactic procedures, instituted a suit for damages and the case

came before the magistracy of Odessa, under whose protection

this "beneficial" bacteriological station was placed; the results

of the suit have not yet been made public.

Dr. Lutand gives many similar instances in his work entitled,

" Pasteur et la rage," and says that the damage done to France

by the inoculation for the prevention of murrain extends into

the millions < p. 418).

The same Moscow paper spoken of above, on the 30th of

November, referred to the following case occurring in Warsaw:

According to the reports of the Polish papers, a certain Stanis-

laus Litzewitsch, residing at Ljubartow, died of hydrophobia;

the man suffered the most terrible agony while his mind re-

mained perfectly clear; thirty years ago, when he was a boy of

ten, he was bitten by a rabid dog.

Out of fourteen cases bitten by rabid animals in Kasan, some

of which were inoculated at Moscow and some at Samara, two

died of hydrophobia, therefore 14, 28 percent. (Wratsch 1S91,

Xo. 6, p. 190.)

In the British Medical Journal, February 9, 1891, Dr. Spencer

reports the following case of hydrophobia, which appeared two

years and four months after the bite of a rabid dog. A child,

aet. 5)4 years, was bitten in the knee, the wround was immedi-

ately sucked out by the bystanders and then cauterized (with

what and for what purpose was not stated), then an injection of

chloride of iron was made near the seat of injury; the child,

however, died, as stated, while two persons who were also bitten

by the dog did not get hydrophobia.

Granted that similar known cases are exceptions, we must still

admit that there are some which have not been made known,

therefore their number cannot be estimated by single instances.

If this is so—and no one can disprove it—the following question

necessarily arises: Of what value are the statistics of bacterio-

logical stations, of institutions for inoculation, of Pasteur's im-
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mense Parisian institute ; for in their reports all, or nearly all,

who have been inoculated for prevention of hydrophobia have

been discharged "cured;" moreover, if one wished to make the

attempt, what means could be employed to prove conclusively, in

an exact rational and scientific manner, that the patient would

have gotten hydrophobia if he had not been inoculated, or that

the attack of hydrophobia occurring after inoculation was not

due to the treatment ?

The Daily News, November 3, 1890, publishes a letter of

Francis Power Cobbe, which was evidently written with the

object of discouraging.the introduction of institutions for inocu-

lation in England; the following is quoted therefrom:

" According to the reports of Dr. Dujardin Beaumetz thirty-

eight deaths occurred within four years in the Department of

the Seine in consequence of Lyssa humana. Within the same
number of years there occurred thirty-seven deaths in the Pasteur

institute. It appears, therefore, that at the place where immedi-

ate aid is given the sufferer, and that place also which has been

insured a solid income of 200,000 francs through the reputation

of Pasteur, the reduction of the death-rate is limited to a solitary

case, and it cannot be proven whether this was due to the inocu-

lation or to other causes. The well-known editor of the Pro-

vincial MedicalJournal says, and not without reason: ' I am con-

vinced that the manifestations of Lyssa have been increased

instead of diminishd by Pasteur. Wherever institutes have ap-

peared which are conducted after his method, there has been an

increase in the number of persons reported bitten by rabid ani-

mals, and there also seems to have been an increase in the number
of rabid animals. The fright and the sufferings arising there-

from after the bite of an animal have been greatly increased, as

all biting animals are considered rabid.'

"According to the report which is enclosed for your inspection,

207 persons have died of hydrophobia, after being inoculated in

accordance with Pasteur's method, it is, therefore, evident, that

death was not prevented, and even may have been due to the

inoculation."

This fully accords with what Lutand says: " Mr. Pasteur 11e

guerit pas la rage, il l'a donne."

Arnica. Arnica is more apt than Aconite to spoil a case.

Arnica makes a much more profound impression upon the sys-

tem than Aconite. Its real culminating action is similar to typhus

fever. Brilliant results have frequently been obtained with it in

the worst forms of Typhus. No Arnica should be used except

such as is made* from the root.

—

Herixg.
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DROSERA ROTUNDIFOLIA ASA PROPHYLACTIC IN
PHTHISIS PULMONALIS.

Dr, Rene Serrand, Paris.

Translated for Tin-. Homceopathic Recorder.

1. Phthisis pulmonalis in all its various forms in amenable to

treatment.

2. The sooner treatment is instituted the easier will be the

management of the ease, because the patient's general health is

not impaired in the beginning, and the morbid, pathological

changes are slighter and more circumscribed.

3. Treatment should not only be instituted early, but should

also be prophylactic in nature so that the development of the

disease may be prevented.

4. All those having a tendency to phthisis pulmonalis carry

about with them plain indications of this morbid disposition.

5. The rational Homceopathic treatment of phthisis pulmonalis

consists in the use of remedies which are selected symptomati-

cally, or remedies which act upon the diseased tendency and

therefore upon the original disease.

6. Among the remedies which aid in correcting a tendency to

disease is Sulphur, there is, however, another remedy, belonging

to the vegetable kingdom, which is capable of curing a morbid

disposition to phthisis, and this is Drosera rotundifolia.

Dr. Currie made a proving of Drosera Rotundifolia, and his

results are very interesting. He placed before the Academy of

Sciences the results of his experiments which were made upon

three cats to which Drosera had been given daily. The animals

died, and upon dissection the pleura of all three were found

densely covered with tubercles. If we consider this observation

in connection with the well-known fact, that sheep which eat the

leaves of Drosera become affected with a noctunal cough and

finally die, it becomes evident in which class of cases Drosera is

applicable as a remedy. Besides, Drosera is already known to

Homceopathic physicians as a remedy for spasmodic cough. It

is the most important remedy for phthisis pulmonalis, and there

are constant indications for its use in all stages of this disease.

According to the assertions of Dr. Currie, a cure can nearly

always be effected by Drosera when given in the initial stage of

phthisis. Drosera can not only stay the development of tuber-

cles but also prevent their production when administered early.

Drosera is, therefore, of equal importance, both as a prophy-

lactic and as a curative agent. I have therefore been accustomed

to give Drosera to all children who are born of phthisical
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parents, and also to those who show no power of resistance

against diseases of the air passages.

There are, however, certain indubitable indications which
clearly show whether phthisis threatens to develop, and, as soon

as they make their appearance, it is the duty of the physician to

interfere.

I lay particular stress upon the fact, that there are such un-

mistakable premonitory indications. This is very important, for

if it is absolutely necessary to combat every indication of mani-

fest phthisis, it is still more important to tell months and years

beforehand whether or no a patient is threatened with this dis-

ease, in order that all precautionary measures can be adopted.

The treatment, therefore, begins long before an}' changes in the

lungs can be detected.

A child, for instance, causes much anxiety. It is pale, weak,

and eats but little. It has no hereditary tendency to phthisis.

Examination of the lungs discover no morbid changes. Should

this satisfy us ? Should we conclude our examination and declare

ourselves satisfied with results which only for the moment contra-

indicate an}' complication of the lungs? This is generally done;

but should we not endeavor to look into the future ?

Only at a very much later period there appears a dry cough,

the child becomes emaciated, and gradually all the symptoms
of pulmonary phthisis are developed. Then one is anxious to

combat the disease, but then tuberculosis is already developed.

What can then be told the parents who were so reassured after

the first examination ? It is the usual story; the child has had a

cold, a long-lasting coryza, a neglected catarrh of the lungs, it

is suffering from a congestion of the apex of the lung, etc., etc.

The truth is, we might have foreseen all this if an examination

of the larynx had been made as wT
ell as of the chest. There we

would have found indications which, even at that early period,

would have called attention to the threatening danger.

For years I have been in the habit of examining the larynx

of all patients. I have been taught by subsequent clinical ob-

servation what far-reaching conclusions can be drawn from the

results of such examinations. Positive, unmistakable indica-

tions appear in the larynx of patients inclined to phthisis, and.

these indications can be observed long before any definite changes

in the lung structure can be recognized.

There are three such pathognomonic indications:

i. Anaemia of the larynx, the whole larnyx being pale and

lacking its normal color.

2. The vocal cords are not sufficiently approximated, there
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being a slight functional impairment of the crico-arytsenoid

muscles.

3. The mucous membrane covering and lying between the

arytenoid cartilages is reddened and generally swollen.

These three indications can be found singly or collectively.

When a single one is present phthisis is to be suspected: if all

three are present, a positive prognostication of threatening tuber-

culosis can be made.

Anaemia of the mucous membrane of the larynx, imperfect

approximation of the vocal cords, and congestive swelling of the

mucous membrane in the region of the arytenoid cartilages are

indications which have no connection with a possibly already ex-

isting laryngeal phthisis, but they are precursory symptoms indi-

cative of some future manifestation of phthisis. The physician

who possesses sufficient skill to discover these changes in the

larynx is spared many failures, for being informed of the threaten-

ing danger, prophylactic treatment can at once be instituted and

the development of phthisis prevented.

If Drosera rotundifolia now be given for a length of time, re-

markable results will be obtained, and the value of this remedy

as a prophylactic in phthisis will be fully acknowledged.

After phthisis has developed Drosera is still to be employed,

but we also require the use of other drugs, for Drosera alone

cannot cure phthisis. The latter corrects the morbid tendency

to the disease and is to be aided by Aconite for an increased action

of the heart.

Bryonia for intercuring catarrh of the air passages and lungs.

Silpliium cyrenaicum to decrease expectoration.

Mcrciuius dulcis for colliquative diarrhoea.

Chininum si///, for nocturnal rise of temperature.

Agaricus for night sweats.

I accordingly wish to call attention to the fact that there are

certain indications which positively point to a disposition to

phthisis, and that through the recognition of these indications

preventive treatment may be instituted, and finally that Drosera

in all such cases will not disappoint us in its prophylactic action.

LYCOPODIUM IN CYSTITIS.

Dr. H. Goullon.

Translated for The Homceopathic Recorder.
A man aet. 55, subject to attacks of enteralgia, was seized two

days after such an attack with a severe acute cystitis accom-
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panied by fever, and palpitation of the heart at night. Thirty

or forty times within a very short space of time the patient had
to reach for the vessel, which he could scarcely get soon enough
to prevent a premature escape of the urine, so severe and sudden

was the urging. He suffered intense burning pain during and

sometimes after the passage of urine, "as if molten lead were

flowing through the urethra." During the height of the pain he

grasped the organ in order to obtain relief. The urine which
was discharged in very scanty quantities looked turbid, almost

loamy, and had a dirty brownish-red color, while there was
present a peculiar odor of malt.

Six drops oi Lycopodium 12c. in half a wine-glass of water of

which a teaspoonful was administered every three hours cured in

twenty-four hours.

A PROVING OF FICUS INDICA.

By Dr. O. N. Banerjee, Calcutta.

In June, 1888, while visiting a patient in the country I saw in

the garden a large tree of the variety known as Ficus Indica. As
the tree is considered sacred I regarded it and its branches, which

were ladened with ripe, yellow fruit, with the the greatest in-

terest, and plucking one of the fruits, ate it upon an empty

stomach. To my great astonishment there occurred one hour

^thereafter an unusual frequent desire to urinate, I did not relish

my breakfast, there was loss of appetite and sour belching; in

the afternoon the urine became phosphatic and I suffered from

headache; in the evening I felt an itching of the thighs, heavi-

ness of the head, dullness of the mind, and a burning heat over

the body; there was but a scanty discharge of urine during the

day.

After gathering a large quantity of fruit I returned to Calcutta

and made an alcoholic tincture thereof; this was distributed

among nine provers; two drops of the mother tincture were taken

even- morning before breakfast for eight days.

The results of these nine provings are put into a practical form

in the following resume. The figures appended indicate the

number of times the symptom was observed:

Mind. Anxiety, 2.

Head. Headache, 9; on the left side, 5. Heaviness of the

head, 5. Vertigo, 5.

Eyes. Burning sensation, 5; in the right eye, 3. Pain, 3.
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Ears. Heat in cars, 3.

Sensation of warmth in alac nasi, 3.

Mouth. Heat in mouth, 3.

Throat. Pain in throat, 2.

Appetite. Good, 7. Impaired, 2.

7%f>v/. Thirst, 2.

Stomach. Soreness of stomach, 7. Offensive belching

Nausea, 4.

Abdomen. Soreness of abdomen, 6.

Rectum aud Anus. Pain in amis, 3.

Stool. Without any difficulty, 7. Diarrhoea, 7. Hard, 7.

Urinary Organs. Micturition without any difficulty, 6.

Trine amber-colored, 7; phosphatic, 8. Frequent urging, 2.

Scanty, 4 Soreness and burning pain in. kidneys, 4. Burning

sensation on urination, 5.

Sexual Organs. Seminal emissions, 5.

Chest. Soreness of sternum 6. Burning sensation, 3.

Pulse and Respiration. Pulse, 72-84. Respiration, 14-22.

Neck and Back. Pain in the left side of nape of neck and

jugular vein, 3. Soreness of scapula, 3.

Upper Limbs. Burning in the palms of hands, 2. Itching of

hands, 2.

Lower Limbs. Pain in the right femur, 2. Soreness of the

thigh, 4. Itching, 2.

General Symptoms. Desire for fruit, 4. Desire for sweet>, 4.

Skin. Itching, 3. Eruption, 2.

Sleep. Awoke too early, 4. Dreams, 3.

Chill and Fever. Fever, 2. Chill 3.

As a remedy it has been used successfully in every case present-

ing the following conditions: Frequent, at times unsatisfactory

discharge of amber-colored or posphatic urine with discharge of

seminal fluid, headache, heaviness of the head, itching of the

limbs, thirst, dyspepsia, ill humor, irregular stool, disturbed

sleep.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Portland, Oregon, May 31, 1S91.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the State Homoeopathic So-

ciety of Oregon was held in Portland, May 12 and 13. There

wTas a very full attendance and the session wras unusually inter-
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esting. The following officers were elected for the ensuing

year: B. E. Miller, M.D., President; Osman Royal, M.D., First

Vice President; H. C. Pfferds, M.D., Second Vice President;

Orpha D. Baldwin, M.D., Recording Secretary; H. F. Stevens,

M.D., Corresponding Secretary; C. L. Nicholls, M.D., Treas-

urer. A committee was appointed by the president for the pur-

pose of endeavoring to influence legislation for a separate State

licensing board or proper representation on the one already ex-

isting. H. F. Stevens, Secy.

Messrs. Boericke (51 Tafee.

Gentlemen ; In the May number of The Recorder I notice an

article from the pen of Dr. Caulkins, copied from the State Journal

of Homoeopathy, calling attention to the prompt action of sticta

pulmonaria in tedious coughs following in the wake of measles,

after other symptoms are well cleared up. I would like to call

the attention of the profession also to Eupatorium perf. in this

connection, which, after many years' experience, I have come to

consider almost a specific. These two drugs can now be placed

side by side, and by their aid according to their individual

Homceopathicity we may be helped out in all such cases.

Very truly,

C. Careeton Smith.

Philadelphia, June u, iSpi.

SELECTIONS AND TRANSLATIONS.

SOME EXPERIENCE WITH PASSIFLORA INCAR-
NATI.

The following experience with this interesting drug is taken

from a paper by Dr. Adolphus, of Georgia, which appeared in

the American MedicalJottrnal ;

I wish more particularly to call attention to its therapeutic use

in several diseases more or less dependent on abnormal nervous

excitement; also on some uterine diseases, attended with painful

mensturation.

The first case worthy of report was one of pain in the brain.
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A lady who had for several months suffered untold agonies as

she described her sufferings; her pain was described :>s if a weight

of many pounds was laying on her brain; the sense of pressure

and tearing inside the skull was fearful; her head felt as if en-

veloped in iee; the pains ran down the back of her neck, and

finally reached the lower end of sacrum, so that a slight touch of

the coccyx caused exquisite agony. This was a case in which

COCCygodinia was associated with the cerebal and spinal disease.

I failed to relieve the pain for more than a few hours at a time

with all other remedies I had tried; at this juncture, when despair

was taking the place of hope, I thought of Passiflora, which I

then administered in teaspoonful doses every two hours; the

result was something to be remembered, for she enjoyed excel-

lent and refreshing night's rest the following night, waking up

in the morning much refreshed, nearly free from pain, with a

good relish for breakfast. I continued the medicament every

four hours for several days, for no further uses for medicine

seemed indicated, as there was a rapid and complete recovery.

Xo longer than last October I cured a case of painful menstrua-

tion with the medicament, after failing with viburnum pvun.<

gelseminum semp., etc. This was an inveterate case that had

been going the rounds for two years.

A few months ago I treated a case of neuralgia of the fifth

pair, the ophthalmic branch being involved, as you know the

lenticular ganglion is anatomically and physiologically, together

with a branch of the third nerve, all associated with the sensory

and vaso-motor functions in the eye. I found pass,iflora incarnata

a prompt medicament in stopping the pain and clearing up vaso-

motor paresis and extreme dilation of the pupil of the affected

eye.

The dose was a teaspoonful of the tincture every two hours.

I find the medicament a valuable agent in all nervous affec-

tions attended with those peculiar excitements that lead one to

suspect congestion of the cord and ganglionic centers. It un-

doubtedly acts as a sedative to the ganglionic cells in the gray

matter of the cord; also on the ganglia in the thorax, pelvis and

abdomen, as well as those in the brain. Its influence in quieting

and sedating the vegetative system of nerves is very striking,

and also the centres in the medulla oblongata.

I attended a lady during her pregnancy on account of pains in

her uterus, abdomen, pelvis, and one peculiar symptom was con-

stant quick respiration night or day, never less than thirty-five

per minute. I determined to try passiflora, which I administered

in half teaspoonful doses every three hours. In twenty-four
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hours the respirations were reduced to twenty-six, and with the

lowering came relief from pain. In forty-eight hours more, the

respiratory movements were reduced to twenty-one during wake,

and never fell below eighteen during sleep. This case taught

me to look on the action of the medicament as a sedative to the

moter centres in the medulla, and most probably of the ganglion

cells in anterior cornea of the cord. I rIso treated a boy three

years old last fall who had a diarrhoea as a sequel to an acute

attack of entero-colitis. I found the respirations fifty per minute;

the bowel discharges were thin, watery, offensive, six to ten per

diem. Other medicaments failed on him; passifiora, in one-fourth

teaspoonful every two hours, worked a complete cure in three or

four days; the first symptom to yield was the quick respiratory

movement.

In the convulsions of children we have in the passifiora a safe

and almost specific medicament. It may be given in half tea-

spoonful doses with confidence, repeated every hour until the

convulsions cease.

I used the medicament in a case of constant uproar and move-

ment of the small intestine and more or less tympanitis, in a lady

in the middle of her change of life troubles, in doses of teaspoon-

ful of the tincture repeated even- two hours, with marked success.

A lady complained of pain in her rectum continuously; the

coccyx was also quite tender to the touch. There were several

erosions on the lips of the os uteri; leucorrhcea and severe pain

in the small of the back when a certain spot (over last dorsal and

first and second lumbar vertebrae) was pressed on. I found she

had been treated secundum artem for the uterine trouble, locally

and constitutionally, to no certain satisfactory result. Her
respirations were often twenty-eight to thirty per minute, much
wakefulness, and at times feeling of constriction across her breast

and a sense as if her heart would stop beating. Teaspoonful

doses of the Passifiora incar., was the specific in her case. She

continued it every four hours two weeks, but from the outset of

treatment she felt the right remed}- was administered.

These rectum troubles in women are frequently met with in

practice. I find the Passifiora incar. the best single remedy I

have for them.

Recently a man consulted me for a constant pain in his heart;

he described it as sharp, and like a pang—often causing a sense

of immediate dissolution, and fear of death was 011 him all the

time; pulse irregular in rhythm, now rapid, next slower, occa-

sionally a beat missing; sounds were normal, but accentuated

and sharp. Passifiora incarnata was a specific in this case; no
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doubt the center and probably the local ganglia were irritated

from some cause, and, whatever it was, the medicament removed
both.

By the way, I must not forget to say, you will find it a valuable

medicament in sleeplessness and tossing restle in your

lexer patients. I use the tincture in teaspoon ful doses every

four hours. It appears the remedy has a soothing effect on the

whole nervous system, without any appreciable narcotic proper-

ties.

CASES OF SEVERE TYPHOID FEVER JUGULATED
BY PYROGENIUM.

By J. Compton Burnett, M. D.

Some short time since a London merchant, about thirty years

of age, came under my observation with typhoid fever. This was
October 17, 1890. He had then a temperature of 104.5 , diarrhoea,

considerable delirium— it was two persons' work to keep him in

bed. Aconite eased the sensorium appreciably, but did not sensi-

bly modify the temperature.

On the 17th of the month, also, the spots on the abdomen
being considered peculiarly characteristic, and the outlook being

ugly, distant friends were summoned in case of no improvement.

Prescription.

—

Pyrogenium 5, five drops in water every four

hours.

20th.—Temperature last evening 103.

2

; there is quite distinct

improvement in the patient's state, there being no further de-

lirium; diarrhcea no better.

li Pyrogenium 4, five drops in a tablespoonful of water every

three hours.

Temperature at noon 102
,
pulse 100; temperature at night

IOI°.

21st.—Noon temperature ioo°, pulse 101; night temperature

IOI°.

To continue with Pyrogenium 4.

22d.—Noon temperature 102 , and at night also 102 .

To continue with Pyrogenium 4.

23d.—Noon temperature 100.

5

, and at night 102 .

To continue with Pyrogenium 4.

24th.—Noon temperature ioo°, pulse 98; night temperature

10 1 °, pulse 100.
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To continue with Pyrogenium 4.

25th.—Temperature both at noon and at night 101 ; pulse in

the evening 104.

26th.—The temperature at noon was ioo°, but it was not noted

at night.

Continue the medicine.

27th.—The temperature at noon was 102 , and at night also

102 (barely).

Continue with Pyroge?iium 4.

28th.—The temperature at noon was 102°, at night 98 . From
this point on there was no morefever, but the diarrhoea continued.

A week later there was still no fever, though the very offensive

diarrhoea and weakness continued.

Carbo. An. 5 and Arsenicum 5 then did all that was needed,

i. e. , cured the diarrhoea in four days. Here I am merely con-

cerned with the jugulation of the " typhoid quality of pyrexia "

by Pyrogenium.

The exact date of the commencement of the pyrexia could not

be accurately fixed; but it was about the nth or 12th. Let us

assume it to have been the nth, then the temperature on the

sixth day wras 104.

5

, and Pyroge?iium 5 was begun. The sub-

normal temperature was reached on the evening of the 28th, or

the seventeenth day of the fever, and the eleventh day atter be-

ginning with the Pyrogenium.

The steady though slow grip of the fever by the Pyrogenium

was manifest to patient and to the on-lookers, both skilled and

unskilled, patient himself feeling and sleeping better in steady

crescendo. The persistent diarrhoea amply accounted for the

debility.

I have since made closer inquiries from the patient and his re-

lations, and find he was in his usnal health on the Sunday,

October 12th. On the evening of the 12th he had very pro-

nounced rigors and went to bed. He then became on the Mondajr
,

October 13th, maniacal or typhomaniacal, and there was fever,

and he remained in bed; Tuesday, 14th, fever rising; Wednes-

day, 15th, fever still rising and diarrhoea begins; Thursday, 16th,

diarrhoea, hyperpyrexia, Aconite used domestically a l
}

i?isus;

Friday, 17th, with a temperature of about 104°, the Pyroge?iium

5 was begun in the evening. On the evening of the 28th the

temperature came down to 98 , when the Pyroge?iium 4 was dis-

continued, and no medicine of any kind given. But as the

diarrhoea still continued a week after taking the last dose of

Pyrogenium\ Carbo. An. 5 and Arsenicum 5 were given, and the

bowels became normal the fourth dav therefrom.
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November 19th.— Patient came to sec me at my rooms; he was

still weak, and showed a trembling, raw tongue. I ordered

Kali-iodic 30, and sent him into the country; whence I hear that

he is getting better and has an enormous appetite.

Now, assuming that typhoid in the first week has a rising-

temperature, in this one the rise was checked a little by Sunday

night, the 19th; there was distinct improvement, although the

remedy had only been given two days.

Assuming that the pyrexia of typhoid remains during the

second week at the same level as at the end of the first week,

and also continuous, what do we find at the end of our second

wreek of the fever ? That the fever is less and remitting already,

and not continuous at the same level.

Further, assuming that the pyrexia of typhoid during the

third week of its course begins gradually to remit, though still

reaching its old maximum at the exacerbations, we have in this

case a sudden and complete cessation of the pyrexia on the

second day of the third week, while there is no fourth week of

pyrexia at all.

I submit, therefore, that in this case the typhoid quality of

pyrexia, essentially the typhoid fever {here the whole case), was

jugulated by medical art by means of Pyrogeuium.

And, inasmuch as the fever was clearly of a severe type, and

the subject an unfavorable one—a highly-strung, sensitive,

brain-feverish kind of man—it is highly probable that, but for

the Pyrogeuium, he would have succumbed to the fever.

I therefore think that my advocacy of Pyrogeninm for the

typhoid quality of pyrexia (Drysdale) respectively as a remedy
for typhoid fever, being founded on scientific principle, is now
further supported by another fact of clinical experience. For

further experience wT ith this potent remedy, see the pamphlets

by Dr. Drysdale and by myself, respectively.

I told patient when he went into the country to report to me
after awhile; the report came, and thus runs:

" Nov. 28th, '90.

" Dear Sir—In accordance with your request I am writing to

report progress. I am happy to say that I appear to be going on
satisfactorily in every respect, notwithstanding the weather and
my inability to go out. All traces of diarrhoea have disappeared,

as wrell as the odor at stool that was so disagreeable; in fact my
"bowels have been beautifully regular. The only thing that
troubles me is a little flatulence, which I suppose will pass away
with returning strength. It is now no effort to me to walk, in

fact, rather a relief than otherwise. The doctor that operated
upon and is attending upon is literally astounded at my
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rapid recovery. If there is any further information you would
like to have and which I may have forgotten in this letter, I

shall be pleased to answer any questions you may like to put to

me; and am, yours gratefully."

From his brother I hear that patient shortly returned to his

professional duties, and continues thereat in excellent condition.

In judging therapeutic results we must compare not merely mor-

tality, but also— (1) Duration of the disease: (2) Duration of

convalescence; (3 ) Whether the restoration is to integrality or

only partial; points very commonly overlooked. Patient was in

bed altogether three weeks and two days.

—

{Horn. World.)

London, February 26, 1891.

MICHIGAN.
The Transactions of the Homoeopathic Medical Society of the

State of Michigan, for the 20th and 21st sessions, came duly to

hand.

President L. M. Jones. M. D., in his address among other good

things said:

"We have arrived at the conclusion that in these days we
have well authenticated testimony to prove that our school is in

the happy possession of not only specific single remedies for all

the more grave diseases, but that we have also preventive reme-

dies in nearly, or quite, all the graver diseases to which the

human family is heir, such as cholera, yellow fever, typhoid

fever, pneumonia, diphtheria, etc., and especially how very often

do we prevent hysteria, epilepsy or magnus morbus, and insanity

in women, with the indicated remedy, and proper management
of uterine and ovarian diseases, beside many of the diseases

peculiar to children, such as scarlatina, whooping-cough, etc."

This isn't news, but in these days of proprietor)- coal tar medi-

cines it is well at times to restate the old truths.

President D. M. Nottingham, M. D., in his address alluding

to dissentions which ever and anon crop out says: '

' Men may differ

and yet be courteous and have due respect for an honest difference.

It is by active competition, and honest criticism that every case

is more thoroughly studied, and the faithful student more brightly

polished." This also is not new, yet it is well to restate it at

times.

Pathology.

Dr. Frank Krafts' paper, "Pathology as it relates to Thera-
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peutics," is so much to the point Homoeopathic poitit— that we

freely quote from it:

"'Pathology is what we know of disease.
1 As that sweet

Melanehthon of Homoeopathy, Carroll Dunham, somewhere has

said, ' I think I may know exactly when my buggy broke down;

I may he able to describe learnedly the fault in the grain of the

wood, tlie flaw in the iron ; may be competent to trace the wood

through its various gradations back into its primal elements :

may be capable of writing a treatise on metallurgy, showing the

faultiness in the metal composing the broken part of my buggy,

I may even be posted in geology, meteorology, and the other

essential things which united in breaking my buggy ; but and

unless T am a practical wheelwright all this erudition will not

restore my buggy. On the other hand, if I am a good wheel-

wright, I will not need to concern myself with these excellent

though practically useless accomplishments. I will take the

buggy, overhaul it, find its breakage, repair and rebuild until it

leaves my shop as good as before the breakdown. To make the

application—I may know exactly where my patient was exposed

to his ailment ; I may know that he ate or drank that which

precipitated the attack ; I may know that his heart is twice its

normal size, that there is a cancer in the pyloric orifice, or a dan-

gerous inflammation of the Peyer's patches, but if I am not a

skilled Materia Medica man, the pathological knowledge will

serve me but little, if any.'
"

" That I may not seem dogmatic, and in order to make plain

the position I assume, I ask permission to append two cases from

my practice."

" Mrs. Fred. D., living on a farm in Michigan, get. about 48,

was given up to die with cancer of the stomach. I was the fifth

or sixth physician called in, and then only, I suspect, more in

derision of my school, than with any expectation of help from

'little pills'—my predecessors having all been members of the

old school—or possibly to put the signing of the death certificate

on me. I asked the question, quite natural under the circum-

stances, wThat is the matter with her? Cancer of the stomach,

came the answer. The doctors had all agreed upon that diag-

nosis, and had set her death for two wreeks ahead—long enough
to have relatives, who had been telegraphed for, come from

Dakota. Pathologically she had cancer : an intimate acquaint-

ance with that disease had left no doubt in the minds of the

pathological prescribers on that score, and the treatment was fo

cancer. Entering into the case between the eleventh and twelfth

hour, I firmly resolved to ignore the cancer, and address myself
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wholly to the eliciting of symptoms, if any could be found under

the mass of drugs. I found the lady propped up in bed, a con-

stant stream of saliva running from the corner of the mouth onto

a board, and down the board into a chamber vessel. If she lay

down, the saliva choked her. Restless, fidgety, nervous, uneasy,

terribly prostrated, the stomach on fire like the slaking of lime,

with the explosion of air bubbles, and eructations of burning hot

gas, which had cankered the mouth. Water, a bare touch to

the tongue, was sufficient. Yellowish-white, transparent com-

plexion ; cedematous appearance of the face and dependent parts

of the body. So weak could hardly speak; 'tired unto death.'

Bowels running off too freely. What was this but cancer? Had
I been better versed in pathology than I am in Homoeopathic

therapeutics I would perhaps have given Dr. Mitchell's recom-

mendation of Arsenicum 2x and 3X a trial, and lost my patient.

Remembering the teachings of my old preceptor, Dr. Wilcox, of

St. Louis, and of my alma mater, I went back into the history

of the case to look for a cause for this alleged cancer in an other-

wise healthy family. I found that some eight months preceding

this time now spoken of, being in July, the ' menfolks ' had gone

to town, leaving her and a small girl alone on the farm. While
engaged in putting up fruit she heard the dog bark, and going

to the kitchen door saw some pigs had found their way into the

garden. Throwing a sun bonnet on her head she rushed out,

and after considerable exertion succeeded in driving the pigs out.

She returned to the house all in a perspiration, panting and al-

most breathless, sat down in the kitchen door on a stone door

sill, a strong current blowing through the kitchen from an oppo-

site door, and fanning herself with her apron. She remembered

that she .suddenly shivered, got up, washed her hands and face,

and resumed her preserving. But within three or four days she

began to have nondescript chills, rheumatic twinges took her

here and there, appetite began to fail, she grew nervous and

peevish, couldn't get to sleep till after midnight, and then she

was driving pigs or doing something else in her dreams that

caused unusual exertion. Quinine eventually 'broke' the chills,

but the lady felt that she never got completely over the ' break-

ing.' She continued to grow weaker until she was bedfast. Then
the old school pathologists began to experiment on her with

cancer medicines, until they and the relatives reached the con-

clusion that death was imminent. I gave Mrs. D. one dose

of Nux Vomica on general principles, to antidote the cancer

medicines of the pathologists; put her on Sac-lac for twent5T -

four hours, and at the end of that times she received Rhus tox. in
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water, one powder, divided into bi-hourly doses until all was

taken. I treated her ten days, and with but one exception, that

of a solitary dose of sulphur, she received no other medicine.

She is alive, fat and hearty to-day, and the funeral has been

postponed. Did rhus tox cure cancer of the stomach? I don't

know, and what is more I don't care. But this I do know, that

the instant I found the clear cut totality for rhus 1 told the lady,

'You have no cancer, and yon will get well.' I found rhus

symptoms so unmistakable, that it made no matter to me whether

she had cancer, corns or consumption, I knew I could help her.

Of what value would pathology have been to me in this case ?

Even supposing that a perfect knowledge of pathology had saved

me from the error of diagnosing a cancer, what more could it

have done beyond giving me a long-handled name for what I

chose arbitrarily to call nervous dyspepsia ? It could not in the

remotest degree have suggested the remedy or remedies."

"The other case occurred in June, 1888. Mr. Jerry M., a

middle-aged farmer, residing a few miles south of this village,,

had been bedridden for upwards of ten years. Had doctored, and

doctored, and doctored, until discouragement set in, and he began

investing in patent medicines. One doctor had told him he had

a cystic tumor of the left liver; another, that his liver was grown

fast to his midriff; another that he had holes in his liver like

those made by buckshot ; another, that he had what I interpret

to have 'been cirrhosis of the liver ; another, that the bottom of

his right lung had hardened and had rubbed a hole in his liver
;

another, that there was a bag of water as big as a teacup on the

under side of the liver ; in short all the learned old-school phy-

sicians, except one, had saddled the disease on the liver
;
patho-

logically it was a liver trouble and he was given liver medicine
;

he got lots and lots of it. The more he got the less strong he

became, until eventually he could not leave his bed. The ex-

cepted one said he had "stomach fever and needed calomel. This

went along from bad to worse, until one of his grown-up sons,

meeting the last attending physician, got out of him the declara-

tion that all the doctors in the United States couldn't get the

father out of bed again. The sou took it upon himself to dis-

charge the physician, and came to see me for a little talk. The
result was that I was persuaded to take up this forlorn-hope case,

and visited the patient. The history I received has already been

detailed. I resolutely determined to put the liver behind me,

and addressed myself wholly to the presenting symptoms. I

found him a little, dried-up old man, prematurely old, a squeaky

voice, yellow of complexion as a ripe cow pumpkin, dyspeptic,
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hungry for oysters, but they were no friends of his ; terrible

agony from wind in his bowels, eructations and flatulence, rattle

in his abdomen like distant musketry, a most pronounced four

o'clock aggravation, pain across the 'coupling' of the back, con-

stipation, piles, bloody urine, with red sand sediment—in short,

a lycopodium case. And that was what he got and nothing else.

I made him two visits, and the man is alive and well. (I met

him to-day, March 12, 1890, driving a fiery team of young
horses, feeling himself as he hallooed to me, 'pert and sassy.'

'

" Now for the application. Suppose I had been awed by the

many diagnoses of my predecessors of the old school, who are

nothing if not pathologists, had followed in their wake, and

given ' liver ' remedies, what would have been the result ?

Unquestionably death. As in the former case, I am moved to

ask of what especial value would a close pathological knowledge

have been to me in this case ?"

" To recapitulate, therefore, I beg to say as in the beginning,

if the chief end of a physician is to cure the sick, to do so, homce-

opathically, I can do it equally well with the pathological pre-

scriber ; and, further, that if I give my leisure time to the study

of materia medica, I can make more and better cures than the

pathological prescriber. Hence, I conclude that there is no

vital relation between pathology and homoeopathic therapeutics.
'

'

Orificial Surgery.

Dr. A. B. Grant, in his paper on " Orificial Philosophy," said:

" It is an axiom of orificial philosophy that diseases of an organ

always starts at its mouth, and consequently all orifices should be

dilatable and free from all forms of irritation." Among the

curable troubles—curable by orificial surgery—are "neuralgia,

sick headache, dyspepsia, constipation, chronic diarrhoea, func-

tional diseases of the heart, neurasthenia asthma, hay fever,

epilepsy, cramps, numbness, and poor capillary circulation;" to

this list is added, later on, " migrane, dysmenorrhcea, palpita-

tion, sleeplessness, many cases of tuberculosis, insanity, loco-

motor-ataxia and paralysis." A long and goodly list.

Kali. Phos.

Dr. J. C. Nottingham in his paper had the following to say of

the familiar yet, at the same time, unfamiliar Kali, phos.: " The
subject this Bureau of Materia Medica has to bring before you

is Kalium phosphoricum, a therapeutic agent doubtless all feel

perfectly familiar with, and many will risk affronting us b}r

leaving the room at the mention of so familiar a topic, yet I

believe that the remedy Morphia sulphate, if brought into discus-
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1 here, would not lose interest for hours; each one could relate

long stories of experience with Morphia^ stories of calamities and

narrow escapes fcotn calamities, and blessings received from

Sufferers for the relief from pain and the sweet sleep following.

This last can he told of our topic, Kali, phosphoric/an (yet they

bear no therapeutic comparison 1, but the former, the calamities,

will be omitted, and I ask you the relative importance of these

two remedies."

"Kali. Phos. is well-known to all our physicians (thanks to

Schtissler), and I presume each one may have his own individual

ideas of the symptomatic indications for its exhibition, in the

absence of provings ; but this bureau, headed by the chairman

appointed by your committee one year ago, and the committee

who selected Doctor H. C Allen for the work knew their busi-

ness, attempted to obtain some provings to be presented to this

society, I am extremely sorry for the society that I was substi-

tuted for Doctor Allen, and that this society should be robbed of

so good an auditor. But take what we have to offer you, tear it

into pieces and call it a failure if you want to, but of this be

certain, viz., it was not our seeking."
" I have found my own indications for Kali. phos. in nervous-

ness, restlessness, a fidgety feeling in the feet, a trembling sensa-

tion in the muscles, especiallv of the legs, the gastrocnemii

muscles. An aching nervous feeling in the cerebellum and

upper cervical region, and a tenderness over or just posterior to

the mastoid processes, which, when aggravated, seems to cover

the entire head or brain. I find these symptoms most frequent

in dark blondes, with unsteady eyes which look rather through

the eye-brows, or when observed fix the eyes upon something,

or in vacancy. In short—in persons who are suffering from sup-

pressed, or excessive sexual indulgences, in putrid discharges

smelling like carrion, as the stool, perspiration, urine, etc., a

cross, irritable disposition, or feeling repulsive to conversation."

There are many other interesting papers in the Transactions—
thirty-one—but want of space draws the line.

A STUDY OF DELPHINIUM STAPHISAGRIA. >

By Edward Blake, M. D.

Not the most insignificant of those bays which must for ever

deck the brow of the Immortal Master is that he laid bare a

thousand unsuspected virtues lurking in those old simples of

which we talk so much, and, I fear, use too little.

Read before the British Homoeopathic Society, May 7th, 1S91.
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You all know that the transcendent genius of Hahnemann,
like that ot the great Darwin, who resembles him in so many
ways—in modest}T of manner, in simplicity of mind, in patience

of investigation and in an extraordinary power of minute, nay

even microscopic, observation—is shown not so much by the

brilliant generalizations with which each startled the quidnuncs

of his day, as by the amazing number of hard and stubborn

facts, well observed and well authenticated, which these giants

managed to heap together into time-defying scientific tumuli.

The splendid hypotheses of both have already been shaped

and pared by the effects of new observations and of added know-
ledge. But the strict logic of their facts remains, and must

remain, as an undying monument, more persistent than the

pyramids of Egypt.

That the Seer of Cothen's having contributed more actual

specifies to medicine than any known physician, before or since

his day, may possibly form the popular basis of esteem in a day

when few persons have any leisure to think, is more than probable.

To us this is not so; to us has been accorded the rare privilege

of knowing this unrivalled mind in its deepest recesses.

There was a time when the intellect of man was so large that

small matters could not be contemplated without a fine sense of

scorn; now it is but a trite truism to say that the infinitely great

is necessarily based on the infinitely little. If men were weighed

by the actual practical benefits which they have conferred on

their kind, none would hold his own with this plain physician,

who first taught us the way to cure cheaply and quickly, not

indeed so much those rare and recondite diseases, which distress

the rich, as those common, vulgar ailments which afflict ordinary

work-day humanity. Nor did Hahnemann, who was ever actuated

by the pure spirit of research, think it beneath him to test the

powers of a common plant, the Larkspur, chiefly connected in

the minds of men to this very day with a loathsome parasite.

He stooped to this species of organic small-tooth-comb, and,

rescuing it from its ignoble alliance, placed it in the honorable

post of the forefront in that great army which he recruited to

fight the old battle against disease and decay and suffering and

death. The fact is, we are not half vain enough of Hahnemann,

and of his work and his powers; familiarity has robbed them of

some of their prestige ; we are used to them, and we take them

too much for granted. Delphinium is itself a drug of which all

good Homoeopaths ought to be very proud. As a curative agent

Hahnemann literally created it.

It was the custom of Hahnemann to introduce a fresh drug to
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the notice of his disciples, and of the profession at large, by a

kind of little speech of introduction. Just as we present to each

other two distinguished guests with a small verbal flourish of

trumpets.

But in the exordium which precedes the Delphinium proving,

we miss the imposing list of Old School authorities with which

we are familiar in Dr. Dudgeon's well-known translation—a list

amounting to no less than 93 names in the case of Opium.

Neither references nor quotations from traditional medicine are

cited for staphisagria ; and for the best of all reasons, there were

none for Hahnemann to cite. So we do well to call it a Creation

of the Master's Mind.

\\\- may remember that staphisagria was proved by Hahnemann
himself, and by some of his most careful and conscientious coad-

jutors—Cubitz, Franz, Gross, Gutmann, Hartmann, Haynel,

Herrman, Hornburg, Kummer, Langhammer, Stapf and Teut-

horn, who recorded between them no less than 721 symptoms,

of which 200 were observed by Hahnemann himself.

We are constrained to say that of the 64 drugs (omitting the

three magnetes) wdiose provings Hahnemann left as a priceless

legacy to the world, not one has been more thoroughly worked

out ; and yet staphisagria has scarcely received fair treatment

from us, it has been a little " left out in the cold."

Let us turn to the memorable words with which Hahnemann
ushers into the world this new Therapeutic Child of his.

"What enormous power must not this drug possess ! Xow, as

our new and only healing art shows by experience that even-

drug is medicinal in proportion to the energy of its action on the

healthy, and that it only overcomes the natural disease by virtue

of its pathogenetic power provided it is analogous to the latter,

it follows that a medicine can subdue the most serious diseases,

the more injuriously it acts on healthy human beings, and that

we have only to ascertain exactly its peculiar injurious effects in

order to know to what curative purposes it may be applied in

the art of restoring human health. Its power, be it never so

energetic, does not by any means call for its rejection : nay, it

makes it all the more valuable ; for, on the one hand, its power
of altering the human health only reveals to us all the more dis-

tinctly and clearly the peculiar morbid states wThich it can produce

on healthy human beings, so that we may all the more surely

and indubitably discover the cases of disease in which it is to be

employed in similarity (homoeopathically) and therefore cura-

tively
; whilst, on the other hand, its energy, be that never so

great, may be easily moderated by appropriate dilution and
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reduction of dose, so that it shall become only useful and not

hurtful, if it be found to correspond in the greatest similarity

with the symptoms of the disease which we wish to cure. It is

just to the most powerful medicines in the smallest doses that we
look for the greatest curative virtue in the most serious diseases

of peculiar character for which this and no other medicine is

suitable."

"For these unexceptionable reasons," says Hahnemann, "I
anticipated a great treasure of curative action in the most peculiar

diseases from staphisagria ; and these reasons led me to make
careful trials of it on healthy subjects, the results of which are

recorded in the following symptoms. Thus, curative virtues have

been elicited from this medicinal substance which are of infinitely

greater value than its power to kill lice (the only medicinal

property the ordinary quackish medical art knew it to possess),

curative virtues which the homoeopathic practitioner may make
use of with marvellous effect in rare morbid states, for which

there is no other remedy but this."

This is a remarkable utterance ; it is interesting as being one

of the clearest and simplest of the enunciations of the so-called

law of similars.

A careful stud}- of the genius of staphisagria, and of its alka-

loid delphinine * reveals the interesting fact that these drugs are

especially called for in the diseases peculiar to the extremes of

life. The fierce metabolism of infancy, and the perverted tissue-

changes of a second childhood, call alike for such remedies as

staphisagria baryta and their congeners. In their action in the

domain of the special senses, on the region of the nape, on the

alimentary tract, the glandular system, the urinary apparatus,

and the lower extremities, they present many points of resem-

blance.

Dr. James Dore Blake, of Taunton, a most able practical phy-

sician, one of the pioneers of homoeopathy, who sustained a bitter

persecution for his creed in the earlier part of this century, well

known as the first prover and introducer of calendula, relied on

staphisagria as his stock remedy for senile sciatica. He was of

course led to select this particular drug from observing that not

only does staphisagria cover the constipation so often lying at the

root of this form of neuralgia in the aged, but at the same time

it aids so man\- of the side issues, par exemple, the vesicle troubles

and the nuchal sorrows so frequently associated with it.

It was the outcome of my study of these sides of Staphisagria

*See Article Staphisagria, vol. iv. of Cyc. Drug. Pathog. p. 131.
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that induced me to give it a trial in that common but distressing

result of motherhood, a pouched and protruding Madder. We,

British doctors, owe a great debt to the penetration of our trans-

atlantic brethern forfirst forcing the gravity of neglected cystocele

on our notice. To them, too, will go up the incense of gratitude

from myriads of mothers as yet unborn, who will reap tin.- benefits

\ merican gynecic teaching. For though the wisest accoucheur

may, in spite of a thorough maceration and wearying out by

means of preliminary dilatation, meet in his practice with an

acutely ruptured perineum, only the foolish man will leave it torn.

He alone will ruthlessly condemn the poor, fond trusting crea-

ture reposing on his want of wisdom to the present sorrows of

reflex haemorrhage, scalding- dysuria, delayed convalescence,

possible septicemia, arrested sub involution and the future worry

of cystocele, with uterine procidentia and rectal protrusion.

All gynecologists are perfectly familiar with the sad group of

symptoms, having as its more pronounced features inability to

retain the water and to discharge the faeces; a detestable forcing-

feeling: a loin languor; wearisome aching in the sacral region

and from the vertebra prominens upwards; the peevish and fretful

or despondent mood.

In cases of prolapsed bladder, where the unfortunate subject

either could not or would not submit to the radical operation for

the repair of the perineum, I have been for many years in the

habit of employing Staphisagria locally to the vesical tumour, and

at the same time I like to administer a high dilution of this

remedy internally. This latter I prefer doing when the stomach

is void. Topically, the drug is best applied in the form of a

saturated glycerole. Carefully carded animal wool is a better

vehicle for application than cotton; it retains its elasticity when
wetted.

The adjacent viscera being emptied and all tight waistbands

removed, the patient assumes the salaam or knee-elbow posture.

Half-a-dozen tampons in the form of a kite-tail are introduced

into the vagina, and packed well up around the cervix during

forced expiration. Unless the patient be very silly or very

corpulent she soon learns to do this for herself. The vagina

should be quite filled with this wool, which is worn during the

whole day. In bad cases it is needful to support the perineum

in addition by means of a broad thick T-bandage, the horizontal

portion of which should be at least three inches wide and should

be adjusted to the trunk just below the hip. Similarly the

menstrual belt, for obvious anatomic reasons, should never encircle

the body above the iliac line, or it becomes a potent factor, com-
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biued with a tight corset and with heavy skirts, in adding prolapsus

of the pelvic contents at the time when the viscera are heaviest.

I can speak feelingly of the sad success of this treatment as

more than a temporary alleviant, because, on more than one

occasion women who had decided to let me do perineorrhaphy

for them have so sensibly improved under it that, to my chagrin,

the operation has been postponed sine die !

We will, before taking leave of this valuable drug, glance a

little at the rest of its many actions. Most of them are symptoms
quite at home in the gynecic note-book. The sad, grey outlook

of life; the enfeebled memory; the bursting headache, itching

scalp and facial papules; the dilation of the pupils preceded by
temporary contraction; the inflamed lids; irritated canthi point,

like the similar symptoms in spigelia, to rheumatic, sclero-con-

junctivitis. Symptoms 120-30 suggests choroiditis; whilst the

scintillating scotoma pertains more to certain deep-seated changes

in the intra-cranial circulation.

Tinnitus is recorded by two provers.

Pustulation has been noted in the upper lips and inside the

nose. Also the lips are ulcerated on their borders.

The submaxillary symptoms are strangely suggestive of a

drug—not much allied to Staphisagria namely, Mercury. The
same observations hold good of the dental and gingival symptoms.

The typical toothache of Delphiyiium is " tearing." The patho-

logic condition corresponds with periodontitis atrophica, so-called
1

' receding gums. '

'

Herrmann's symptom, " when chewing he feels as if the teeth

were pressed deeper into the gums " reminds one of the " sense

of elongation of the teeth" in Phosphorous.

[Allen's Index gives for "feeling of long teeth," Che/id., Coc-

culus. Castor and Petroleum^

The tongue is white, the palate sore, due apparently to herpes;

compare Acetic Acid.

Three provers had ptyalism (Conf. Mercury) heartburn, eruc-

tation, hiccough, four times nausea; and actual vomiting occurred

twice. Adipsia distinguishes Staphisagria and Rheum from the
<(

thirst " of Rhus and the " great thirst " of Spigelia.

The flatulent colic of Staphisagria is intensified by urinating,

distinguished from that of Rheum, aggravated by movement.

Staphisagria has constipation followed by diarrhoea; Rheum,

diarrhoea followed by costiveness.

Anal itching is noted in two provers.

The urinary symptoms are numerous and strongly marked;

they point as distinctly to prostatic troubles in males as to cysto-
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cele in women. The Staphisagrm tamponade might be used per

rectum in the case of males for intractable prostatic hypertrophy.

The itching of the genitals, in both genders, recalls the symp-

toms induced by GaUpaa cusparia, usually known as Angostura

vera.

Old people, we know, are very prone to acute and distressing

but quite temporary strangury. Very young practitioners admin-

ister dysuric remedies with no result. Older doctors hasten to

give a remedy for flatus incarcerated in the sigmoid flexure or

in the rectum; they also direct that the nurse apply succession to

the descending colon. I am indebted to my friend, Dr. Richard

Hughes, for the valuable hint to administer Pulsatilla under

these circumstances. It has not failed me yet; should it do so, I

shall certainly fall back on Staphisagria.

There are nine coryza symptoms, carrying us back again in

mind to Mercury.

The twelve cough symptoms always aggravated in the case of

Dr. Franz by eating (compare Nux vomica), point to pharyngitis

rather than to laryngitis. Possibly some are, like the " oppres-

sion " and "stitches" in the chest, spinal in origin.

The nape and sacrum symptoms we have already noticed; they

are very typical of Staphisagria,

The upper extremity symptoms ought to yield good results in

treating the osteo-arthritis so common in real senility and in the

imitation old age of pelvic patients.

Restless nights, disturbed by dreams of remarkable vividness,

are naturally followed by drowsy days. As in Stramonium, the

prover either dreams of murder or encounters some ferocious

beast.

The cerebral congestion we may therefore conclude is more
arterial than venous.

The rigors are usually adipsic, one prover alone having " great

thirst."

The cardiac symptoms, like the perverted sensations in the

tongue, resemble the action of Aconite.

Case.—Staphisagria in Left Deltoid Myalgia.

Mrs. , aged 50, came on July 2, 1888, for recurrent head-

ache since early childhood, 1. e.
y
for more than forty years.

The pain is frontal; it corresponds with the distribution of the

two supraorbital branches of the fifth pair.

Twelve years ago, whilst nursing, she had a mental shock,

which greatly augmented the severity of the headaches. This
shock was followed by temporary loss of the senses of smell and
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of taste, and by Impairment of that of hearing.

The double sapraorbital pain has usually recurred at intervals

of seven days.

The change of life occurred five months ago.

She also suffers from attacks of acute spinal ancemia, apparently

depending on the condition of her heart, and associated with

the following symptoms:—First there comes acute temporal pain;

this is accompanied by a distressing sense of choking followed

by passive pharyngitis. Later in the day there are rigors and a

feeling of sickness; then diarrhoea begins, and afterwards she

becomes intensely drowsy. Usually there is complete arrest of

urine. Sometimes she has palpitation, with panting breath.

She has been prone to these attacks from her girlhood.

For the cold stage Veratrum album in the third decimal dilution

was recommended, and it gave marked relief. The extreme

drowsiness was successfully combated with Papaver somniferum,

thirty centesimal.

Inhalations of Moschus, matrix tincture appeared to relieve the

dyspnoea, and also the palpitation, for which I afterwards gave

Asafoctida in the twelfth centesimal with some advantage.

But to Lachesis is due the credit of curing this remarkable case.

In dilutions, varying from 6 to 30, it swept away the headache,

aggravated by movement and by noise, but even more by light.

Whilst taking the Trigo?wcephahcs she also lost the giddiness,

the noises in the head, the flushing, dry mouth and throat, loss

of appetite, epigastric sinking and abdominal flatus, dyspnoea,

tickling cough, and the palpitation, occurring both on exertion

and after excitement.

Under the influence of Lachesis this patient enjoyed five months

ofimmunity from headaches which had, before taking the remedy,

recurred once a week for forty years. The other attacks, viz.,

those of acute cerebro-spinal anaemia, had lasted during five-and-

twenty years, recurring at intervals of about two months. Lat-

terly they had become much more frequent, leaving only three

weeks of freedom from the distressing disturbance.

These also ceased to afflict her, and she had singularly good

health with one exception, which we shall presently notice,

during the remainder of the year.

The only adjuvants employed were gentle continuous current

to vagus ; upward electro-massage to lower extremities and to

the respiratory muscles. Of course the patient, who respired

very imperfectly, was taught to breathe. Allowance having been

made for the beneficial effects of these auxiliary measures, the

rest of the credit remains with the venom of the Indian snake.
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This patient, on 25th October, 1890, again made her appear-

ance at my rooms, looking much improved in appearance. She

had lost her look of distress and had pnt on flesh.

She now complained of a severe aching pain from the left elbow

to the left shoulder. This pain quite prevented the use of the

left arm at its upper part ; it grew worse in bed.

The biceps, the brachialis antiens and the deltoid were the

chief muscles involved, all supplied, as yon know, by the mus-

culo-cutaneous nerve, the external branch of the outer cord of

the brachial plexus. There was no impairment of reaction to

the various muscular stimuli.

The biceps and the brachialis anticus made a slow recovery

tinder Baptisia, rx, apis 6, rhus 12 and sulphur, jo, selected from

subjective indications.

The patient lived at a considerable distance. Owing to this

fact and to the extreme inclemency of the weather, I saw very

little of her, but she sent an occasional report. Thus I heard

that while the other muscles had recovered their normal state,

the deltoid hung fire and inflicted a good deal of pain and loss of

rest till the end of March.

I was then preparing this drug as a contribution to the Amer-
ican Congress, when I was struck with the similarity between

the whole group of this worthy woman's symptoms and the com-

plete pathogenesy of staph isaoria.

So I wrote a prescription for staph isagria twelfth centesimal,

to be taken before each meal. The same remedy was given in

the first decimal dilution at bed time.

The deltoid was well rubbed with oil of stavesacre twice a day.

The last part of the prescription had to be suspended on

account of the free appearance, after its use, of a red, itching

eruption resembling lichen urticatus.

The staphisaoria was prescribed on 24th of March of this year,

the deltoid pain having persisted for nearly six months.

It disappeared, while taking staphisaoria, in seven days, and

up to the present time it shows no sign of returning.

—

Monthly

Horn. Review.

CAN WE INCREASE THE POTENCY OF THE
REMEDY BY DILUTING THE DRUG ?

An important fact bearing upon this question has resulted from

some investigations in the principle of the fluorescence of liquid

solutions.
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It is understood that this appearance in certain solutions is due
to the chemical rays of light being rendered visible by a change

in their refrangibility. The molecules suspended in the liquid

alter the conditions of the ray of light so that the length of the

waves is increased, while its velocity of undulation is diminished.

Some experiments recorded in the Journal of the Chemical

Society, June, 1889, show that the fluorescence of a liquid in-

creases without limit as the dilution increases. In the case of

the ammonium salt of fluorescein, the fluorescence of a concen-

trated solution is zero, or at least too small to be observed. When
water was gradually added, the fluorescence first attained a

measurable value for a concertration of 1 in 25, and rapidly in-

creased with further dilution until the concentration was reduced

to 1 in 3,200, after which it remainded constant as far as the

observations extended, namely, to a concentration of 1 in 6^2

millions. Similar results were obtained with an alcoholic solu-

tion of Magdala red, except that it was impossible to obtain very

concentrated solutions of this substance, so that it was impossible

to observe the beginning of the fluorescence. This fact that fluor-

escent liquids lose the power of fluorescence when they become

sufficiently concentrated suggested to another observer that

possibly the groups of molecules existing in the solid salt are

only partially dissociated in the concentrated solution, but become
more and more so with increasing dilution, until, wThen the

fluorescence is no longer affected by further dilution, the dissocia-

tion is. complete. This hypothesis is strengthened by the fact that

solution of fluorescein and eosin in water have their fluorescent

power increased by heat, the effect of which would be to increase

their solubility, whilst on the other hand, an alcoholic solution

of Magdala red, which is less soluble in hot alcohol than in cold,

has its fluorescent power diminished hy being heated. This also

explains the well-known fact that an aqueous solution of Magdala
red, which is more soluble in hot water than in cold, acquires

fluorescent properties when it is heated, although it does not

possess them when cold.

These facts prove that dilution of a soluble substance produces

a breaking up of clusters of molecules, which, under ordinary

circumstances, would exist as aggregations, and it does not appear

impossible that the separated molecule may find its way through

the numerous barriers which are exposed between the digestive

canal and the nerve centre it is designed to influence, when the

molecules, in their aggregate form, would fail to reach it, and

be thrown back and excreted. That in profound constitutional

disorders the higher dilutions succeed where all other remedies
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have failed is a Tact recognized by all who have employed them,

and that there is a purely physical cause for this becomes clearer

as our knowledge of the physics of solution and the functions of

the human body increase.

—

Dr. Percy Wilde in Monthly Homoe-

opathic Review.

HOT WATER AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
Moist heat as a therapeutic agent has not received the attention

froiu medical writers that its merits deserve. In the future the

remedial effects of hot water are destined to play an important

part in the relief of pain and the cure of desease.

It is not necessary to allude in this paper to the use of hot

water as a surgical dressing after amputations, as that subject

has been ably treated by Dr. Varick, of New Jersey. In the

writer's opinion, hot water is excelled in such cases by dilute

alcohol only.

In some cases of cholera morbus copious draughts of hot water,

conjoined with injections of the same, will afford marked and

speedy relief. For many years past the writer has used this

treatment with such good effect that in some cases it was unneces-

sary to prescribe any drug whatever—even the usual hypodermic

injection of morphine being dispensed with.

In a case occurring some years ago, the patient had been vom-

iting for three or four hours when the writer saw him. The
cramps had become severe, causing him to utter agonizing cries.

To relieve the severe straining produced by the vomiting, he was

directed to take a large drink of water as hot as could be swal-

lowed. This being ejected after a little while, a second draught

was given which put an end to the emesis. As the attack had

been caused by imprudence in eating, and as the bowels had not

been moved, a large injection of very hot water was then thrown

into the bowels. In a short time this was passed by stool, after

which the injection was repeated. Relief from the cramps was

speedy and permanent, and although I had charged my hypo-

dermic syringe with one-fourth grain of morphine, I withheld

the use of it for the time being, intending, as soon as the pain

and cramps returned, to control them in the usual manner. The
patient, however, soon sank into a sound sleep from which he

awakened free of all trouble, except the debility and soreness

that follow such attacks.

Since then I have pursued the same course of treatment in
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many cases, and although I have been compelled to use morphine
hypodermically in some of them, yet the hot water has always

proved a reliable adjunct in the treatment.

In cholera and cholera morbus, the cramps are supposed to be

caused by the blood parting with its watery portion, thus sadly

interfering with the general circulation. This being the case, it

is plainly our duty to restore water to the blood as speedily as

possible. Water is much more readily absorbed by blood vessels

when it is warm than when cold. By introducing hot water into

the bowels as well as the stomach a large absorbing surface is

reached by the fluid. In addition to this the effect of the heat

on the terminal branches of nerves acts beneficially upon the cir-

culation by stimulating the heart to increased action.

I have no doubt but that in Asiatic cholera hot water properly

used will be found of more service than any other treatment.

Given by the mouth and by injection through a rectal tube, it

would, in my opinion, have a marked effect in bringing about

reaction in severe cases ; at least it is certainly worthy of a trial.

In cases of cholera that have passed into the stage of collapse,

and, when under ordinary treatment, no hope can be entertained

of the patient's recovery, I would not hesitate to make a small

incision through the linea alba and flood the peritoneal cavity

with hot water. The peritoneum absords water with great

rapidity, and in cases of profound shock following operations

upon the abdominal and pelvic organs, no other means acts as

speedily and efficiently in restoring the circulation as does flood-

ing the peritoneal cavity with hot water.

In the collapsed stage of cholera, where the pathology of the

disease maj^ be attributed to dehydration of the blood, it seems

plain that to restore water to the blood as speedily as possible

should be the main object of treatment. In such cases no organic

lesions have occurred in any of the viscera of the body, but the5^

are in a condition to resume their functions when their normal

stimulus is applied to them. Hence, if the fluidity of the blood

be restored, and if the heart be artificially stimulated for a while

by electricity, it would seem that death might be averted.

These indications can most likely be met by taking hot water

into the stomach, by injecting it in large quantities into the

bowels, and in extreme cases, by flooding the peritoneal cavity

with it.

—

L. J. Woollen hi Medical Record.

Calc. Carb. Sour taste in the mouth, or of the food, sour

vomiting, especially with children during dentition ; also sour

diarrhoea, hering.
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A NOTE ON THE EFFECT OF MERCURY ON THE
ELECTRICAL. CONDITION OF THE

HUMAN BODY.
In the heroic days of old, when the maxim "salivation is sal-

vation " was accepted as the beginning and und of the medical

art, it was well recognized that the patient, who was undergoing

a course of mercury for the supposed salvation of his body, ought

to be very careful not to expose himself to cold. Aggravation

from cold, and especially cold and damp, is one of the recognized

characteristics of the mercurial condition. All this points to an

unstable condition of the bodily electrical equilibrium—a too

great readiness of the body to discharge its own electricity, and

to receive shocks from without. This is quite in keeping with

the fact that mercury is itself one of the best conductors of elec-

tricity known, and is much used by electricians on that account.

When taken into the human body it makes the body a good con-

ductor like itself.

A case has lately come under my notice in which this property

of mercury was apparently very strikingly illustrated.

M. B., a parlor maid, had used for toothache a solution of

Merc.-cor.i 3X, rubbing it on the affected gum. She had used in

all about a drachm, when in a day or two symptoms of mer-

curial poisoning supervened. The symptoms, which were very

severe and lasted off and on for more than two months, will be

published in full later on. I only wish to refer here to one cir-

cumstance.

One part of her duties consisted in cleaning electrical lamps.

For this purpose she had to remove the lamps from their cups

and after dusting to return them. This she had done for many,

many months without any accident, but when under the mer-

curial influence she noticed that on touching the bases of the

lamps, where they are connected with the wires, she received a

shock of electricity and the lamp exploded. This happened on

three or four occasions before she mentioned the circumstance to

me. At first I could hardly believe that there was any connec-

tion between the mercury and the explosions of the lamps; but

I advised her not to touch them again for a time, and meanwhile

made inquiries of practical electricians.

From them I learned that it was quite possible from the

touching of the poles of a lamp that had been used to set up
what is called a " short circuit " current from the lamp to the

person, and from this to result in the breaking of a lamp.

An electrician, now holding an important position in one of

the chief firms of electrical engineers, informs me that when he
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was engaged in the electric lighting of the Health Exhibition

he became poisoned by the mercury there used. His hands

were frequently in the troughs containing the quicksilver. Be-

fore that time he could stand a very strong shock of electricity,

but the mercury wrought a complete change in him in that re-

spect, and now the slightest shock affects him powerfully.

This tends to confirm the supposition that the mercury poison-

ing in my case had to do with the lamp explosions. After some
weeks, though not free from symptoms, the patient found that

she could handle the lamps as freely as before without any acci-

dent.—-John H. Clark, M.D., in Horn. World.

SAW PALMETTO IN PROSTATIC DISEASE.

I have been afflicted with that most distressing of old men's

troubles, enlarged prostate, for four or five years, and for three

years previous was obliged to use a catheter from two to six

times in twenty-four hours. A year ago last Jul}^ I had a short

respite of a month or so, and thought I had succeeded in over-

coming the difficulty, but it was only partial and temporary, and

I had to resort to the catheter again. I had been using rectal

suppositories of Ergotin, iodoform a?id bellado?ina, various internal

remedies

—

Staphisagria, carbonate of lithia, etc.—and locally

cocaine ointment, etc., applied to the catheter. In March last I

commenced using the saw palmetto, when I began to improve,

and by the first of Ma}r was so much better that I omitted the use

of the catheter, and have not used it since until about the first of

this month—over six months' respite, the longest in over four

years.

I was so well that I became negligent in the use of the reme-

dies, and so suffered myself to become constipated and lithemic,

causing cystic irritation and spasm at the neck of the bladder,

requiring the catheter a few times.

A few doses of cascara sagrada for the bowels, carbonate of lithia

and pichi for acid urine and irritation of the bladder, and resump-

tion of the saw palmetto for the prostate gland, soon corrected all

the unpleasant symptoms, and now all is right again. I find it

necessary to keep the bowels regular as possible to avoid pressure

from gas or impacted faeces on the gland and neck of the bladder,

also to be somewhat careful of diet, to prevent lithemic symptoms.

Although the cystic troubles was relieved by the former remedies,
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I am satisfied that the gland remained congested and inflamed

till I begat] the use of the saw palmetto, and since then has

materially lessened in size and is relieved of its tenderness and

inflammation.- -//. Knapp, M. D., in Medical World.

BARYTA CARBONICA.
More than thirty years ago I had been experiencing for some

time a peculiar affection of the left leg—I believe it was the left,

though I can be hardly sure at this distance of time—a pain

would suddenly come on, beginning in the hollow of the knee,

and running down the back of the leg. I could compare it to

nothing but a thin stream of hot fluid—boiling water or molten

metal, running down under the skin. As time went on, this

increased in intensity, as well as in frequency ; and one day,

while I was sitting writing, it was coming on repeatedly, and

with greater violence than usual. I happened to have a small

bottle of globules of Baryta Carbonica close at hand, and in a

freak of fancy, and far from expecting that they would do any

good, I took a few of them. To my surprise, however, almost

as soon as the globules had touched my tongue, the pains entirely

ceased, and they did not return again for a long time, and then

only slightly, when a few more globules freed me from the pains

from that time to this, that is for more than thirty years. I do

not know whether the affection above described is a known or a

common one, but if it is, the above information may be of use
;

and my haphazard experiment seems to reveal an unknown
property of Baryta Carbonica, for I find nothing in Jahr's symp-

tomatology of this remedy that would lead to this use of it.

—

F.

H. B. in Horn. World.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

" Sulphur's Good in all Forms."

Thus declaimed the talented Marsden, M. D., when, the

Ledbury fcx-hounds being then in full cry (having just picked

up the lost scent), he took a flyer over a bullfinch at the one
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side of the five-barred gate through which your humble corre-

spondent rode on his mare. This was in March, 1866.

In the preceding November the said valuable, clever mare
broke out of her stable and remained lost during a 10-day rain-

fall. Shortly after her capture a sharp attack of fever ensued,

followed by an aqueous infiltration of the subcutaneous tissue

involving chest, abdomen and legs; while a crop of hard eleva-

tions appeared in the skin surface.

The local "Vet." called her ailment "Water Farcy;" of

course his treatment made bad matters still worse. Bell, and

Nux. removed the fever and loss of her appetite, but the chronic

malady remained in statu quo. A happy thought led to my
placing inside her lips a few grains of Sulph. precip. ix; in a

few minutes she voided gallons of black urine, and in a few days

was well. A recital to Dr. Marsden of the case caused the above

remark from him in re the curative remedy. But the malady

returned ever)- succeeding year, and at the some period; always

yielded to the same drug and with the same crisis of urine.

Dr. Marsden possessed a marvelous intuitive power of percep-

tion from the hue, expression, &c, of a patient's countenance,

in diagnosing the nature and the cause of the malaise; but, as

with every instance of innate genius, he rather lacked stability.

Malvern (like Leamington to Jephson) proved to Dr. Marsden

the fickle character of the professional connection, &c, ultimately

to be experienced at (at one time popular) health resorts.

—

Agricola in Homoeopathic World. %

Lameness of the Shoulder in a Horse.

The landed proprietor H., in W., bought a five-year-old horse

that was afflicted with a chronic lameness of one shoulder. The
lameness was better after moderate exercise, but after hard work,

or during rest, it was worse. There was a considerable wasting

of the muscle to be observed around the shoulder blade. Fcrruni

Mur. 15th potency, dissolved in water and administered every

four hours, a tablespoonful on a piece of bread, effected a cure

within six weeks. On the 8th day of the treatment a consider-

able aggravation of all symptoms was observed, which was fol-

lowed by relief, ending in a perfect cure. The horse was hard

worked for over two years following, and the cure, therefore,

must be admitted to be permanent.

Wound in the Chest of a Dog.

A stable dog, two years old, was said to have been stabbed in

the chest with a pointed instrument by a miscreant. Question

arose whether the animal could be saved. Investigation dis-
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closed a wound between the second and third ribs, round, half

an inch broad and over five inches deep in the direction ot the

lung. The mattery discharge from the nose indicated that the

lung had been pierced. Appetite was poor and the dog had

grown thin. I was compelled to probe the wound with a willow

twig as my leaden sound was not long enough. The discharged

matter was rather thin. I closed the wound with a cross-suture

leaving a small opening for the discharge, and applied externally

a lotion of one teaspoonful of Homoeopathic Arnica Tincture to

one-half pint of soft water. The internal application consisted

in a few doses of Arnica 6x in some milk. The discharge from

the nose ceased on the seventh day, his spirits rose, his appetite

increased, the wound closed slowdy, the sutures coming out

after a few days, but in three weeks the wound was closed e i-

tirely and the dog seemed to be in as good condition as ever.

—

Dr. Klccmann, Veternarian^ Switzerland.

An Angora Tom Cat, a beautiful animal, a good mouser and

ratter, sickened one day; he would not eat and did not attend

when called. I noticed that he had one watery stool during the

day. On the second morning his neighborhood was soiled to

such a degree that evidently the diarrhoea had increased during

the night. Tom lay there in a perfect apathy and his body felt

cold to the touch. I gave him three pellets of Arsenicum and

about noon of the next day he ate some food and was soon as

frisky as ever. Convulsions in cats can readily be cured by a

few doses of Bclladomia 3.

Stringhalt in a Mare.

A fine black mare, aet. 8, was troubled with stringhalt in the

left hind foot. On being turned short she would jerk up her leg

about 6 to S inches; otherwise she seemed to be in good condi-

tion. In Herring's " Condensed Materia Medica " we find men-

tioned under Arsenicum Alb. " Cressns Gallinacens,*' the Latin

term for stringhalt; the 15th potency of that remedy was given,

morning and evening, and the whole leg was washed every eve-

ning with tepid water in which a few pellets of the same remedy

had been dissolved. After two weeks every vestige of the com-

plaint was gone.

—

A.J. T.

Rheumatic Affection of the Eyes in a Horse.

On June 9. '75, a fine 15-year-old stallion, a Hungarian, was

affected with a rheumatic inflammation of both eyes. The horse

was dispirited, hung his head and by his tightly closed eyelids

and the profuse lachrymation, as well as objection to having the

lids opened, evinced potophobia and great gains. The cornea
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was dull, covered, as by a grayish vail with injection in the

corners. These symptoms did not yield to Merat r sol. 3, admin-
istered twice daily, but in addition to the enumerated symptoms
he now evinced a desire to rub his eyes against any convenient

substance, no matter how tied, even against the halter if no

other surface was handy. T.his symptom induced me to give

him Tinctura Sulphuris 3, which acted so promptly that on the

second day he ceased to rub his eyes and within a week the

whole affection was gone and has not returned to this day. (Oc-

tober, '76.)

THE LOCO WEED.

The loco weed of the Western plains is to vegetation what the

rattlesnake is to animal life. The name comes from the Spanish

and signifies insanity. It is a dusky green and grows in small

bunches or handfuls and scatters itself in a sparse and meagre
way about the country. It is in short a vegetable nomad and

travels about not a little. Localities where it this season flourishes

in abundance may not see any of it next year, nor indeed for a

number of years to come.

The prime property of the loco is to induce insanity in men or

animals who partake of it. Animals—mules, horses, sheep and

cattle—avoid it naturally, and under ordinarj" circumstances never

touch it. But in the winter, when an inch or two of snow has

covered the grass, these green bunches of loco standing clear and

above the snow are tempting bits to animals which are going about

half starved at the best. Even then it is not common for them
to eat it. Still, some do and it at once creates an appetite in the

victim similar in its intense force to the alcohol habit in mankind.

Once started on the downward path of loco a mule will abandon

all other forms of food and look for it. In a short time its effects

become perfectly apparent. You will see a locoed mule standing

out on the shadowless plain with not a living, moving thing in

his vicinity. His head is drooping and his eyes are half-closed.

On the instant he will kick and thresh out his heels in the most

warlike way. Under the influence of loco he sees himself sur-

rounded by multitudes of threatening ghosts and is repelling

them.

The mind of the animal is completely gone. He cannot be

driven or worked 'because of his utter lack of reason. He will go
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right or left or turn around in the harness in spite ofbitsor whip,

or will fail to start or stop, and all in a vacant, idiotic way

devoid of malice. The victim becomes as thin physically as

mentally, and after retrograding four or five months at last dies,

the most complete wreck on record. Many gruesome talcs are

furnished of cruel Spanish and Mexican ladies who, in a jealous

fit, have locoed their American admirers through the medium of

loco tea. Two or three cases in kind are reported in the Texas

lunatic asylum.

—

Kansas City Star.

BOOK NOTICES.

AN IMPORTANT WORK.

There is a great difference of opinion on the subject of Homoe-

opathic Materia Medica and probably always will be. On the

one hand are those who would not part with a single symptom

from those overflowing works like the Materia Medica Pura or

Allen's great Encyclopedia, and on the other are many busy men
who, while firmly believing in the law of Similia, yet frankly

confess the impossibility of memorizing that innumerable collec-

tion of symptoms: they say these symptoms, as at present ar-

ranged, while containing the Homoeopathic truth, are stuffed out

with much chaff, and they want the chaff winnowed out and the

substance presented in a well arranged manner—nothing omitted

that has been verified beyond doubt and nothing put in that is

at all doubtful. In short, the cry is for a Practical Materia

Medica.

It is a pleasure to make the announcement that the demand is

about to be supplied. On page 147 of this issue of the Recor-
der will be found a paper by Dr. A. R. McMichael, read before

the Homoeopathic Medical Society of the County of New York,

April 9, 1891, which, while the work itself is not mentioned,

yet describes the work on which Dr. McMichael has been en-

gaged for many years. The usual method, as is well known,
and against which not a word is to be said, is to place the name
of the remedy at the head of the page and follow with its entire

list of symptoms—Moral, Head, Eyes, etc. In Dr. McMichael'

s

forthcoming work all this will be changed, or, to write more ac-

curately, will be re-arranged.
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His book will be a large quarto. The names of the remedies'

will be found following each other on the outer margin of the

left-hand page. Along the top of the two pages, and running
across both are the following heads : i. Stomach. 2.

Appetitk and Thirst. 3. Taste and Tongue. 4. Concomi-
tants. 5. Mouth and Teeth. 6. Nausea and Vomiting. 7.

Eructations and Flatulence. And then in the last column of

the right-hand page as the book lies open will be found Clinical.

The first word at the top of the page, Stomach, gives the key
of the whole. The title of the new work will be A Compendium

of Materia Medica, Therapeutics, and a Repertory of the Digestive

System. Each disease has a centre or seat. -The stomach is the

centre of a vast number. This book will give the whole of the

Verified Homoeopathic Materia Medica, as it applies to that

organ, together with the concomitants, and Therapeutics, etc.,

as noted in the list given above.

The distinctive feature of the forthcoming work is now appar-

ent. A physician has a case centering in the stomach—this

volume gives the whole that applies to that case, and stomach

cases generally, but nothing more. The repertory at the end is

of the most complete and exhaustive character, and so arranged

that the searcher is guided at once to what he wants. For

instance, the symptom "Retching vomiting with diarrhoea and

colic," will be found in the Repertory under the key words :

"Colic," "Diarrhoea," " Retching " and "Vomiting." These

key words stand out at the edge of the text of the repertory in

such a manner that the physician can run down what he wants

with the most rapidity.

From the foregoing it will be seen that the promised work

while complete in itself does not cover the whole body, but is

confined to the digestive system. There is but little doubt that

other works, each complete in itself, will follow this one imme-

diately. The manuscript of the entire series is complete.

As soon as possible specimen pages will be prepared by the

publishers and forwarded on request. That the new undertaking

will be a success—a great success—there can hardly be a doubt.

Many who have studied the plan have said, in substance: "Just

what I have been looking for all my life." It is estimated that

the volume under consideration with the repertory will make a

book of about 400 pages, more or less.

A Homoeopathic Bibliography of the United States from the

Year 1825 to the Year 1891, Inclusive, containing alphabet-

ical lists of Homoeopathic Books, Magazines and Pamphlets.
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Also, condensed statements, data and histories of the Societies,

Colleges, Hospitals, Asylums, Homes, Nurse Schools, Dis-

pensaries, Pharmacies, Publishers, Directories, Legislation,

Principal Books against Homoeopathy, and Homoeopathic

Libraries. Carefully compiled and arranged by Thomas L.

Bradford, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

Some days since a physician wrote to Dr. Bradford, the com-

piler of The Homoeopathic Bibliography\ inquiring as follows:

11 Can you give me information in regard to the following: In

Hufeland's Journal^ for 1796, there appeared a paper entitled

'Suggestions for Ascertaing the Curative Power of Drugs.'

" Is it possible for you to tell me whether or not Hahnemann
was the author of that paper? Is it likely that he was? Was
Hahnemann writing for Hufeland? s Journal in that year?"

The following answer, from Dr. Bradford's MSS., was given:
11

1796. Versuch uber neues Prinzip zur Ausfindung der Heil-

krafte der Arzneisubstanzen nebst einigen Blicken auf die bish-

erigen. Von Samuel Hahnemann."
An essay on the new method of discovering the Curative

Powers of Medicines; and a criticism on the means previously

employed. Hujeland sJournal\ Vol. II., pages 391, 465.

The article was issued in two numbers of the Journal and the

above title is correct.

Hahnemann did. write for Hujeland s Journal frequently at this

time, from 1796 to 1806, and his name nearly always appears in

connection with his articles. The article in question occupies

about 100 pages of the Journal, which is a duodecimo.

Dr. Bradford wishes us to say that he will at any time be glad

to have any historical matter in connection to his publication

tested.

And in a work of this size and scope it is very difficult to

obtain correct information upon all points.

Authors of pamphlets, issued during the past year, (magazine

reprints included) are requested to send a copy to Dr. Bradford

in order to secure correct representation. He has written a great

many letters to authors, in order to verify the correctness of his

information, and is now quite willing to furnish a list of his

works to any author who will return it corrected.

Only titles of the books and pamphlets by American Homoe-
opathic physicians will' be published, with the exception of all

of Drs. Hahnemann's and Herring's works. Also the titles of

the works by American laymen in reference to Homoeopathy in

the United States.

Although the work will not be brought out until the latter

1,
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part of the year, yet now is the time to send in subscriptions,

that some definite limit can be fixed for its completion.

The price of the Bibliography is three dollars and all friends of

Homoeopathy are invited to send in their subscriptions in order

to insure its publication. Address either Dr. T. L. Bradford,

1862 Frankford Road, Philadelphia, Pa., or any of Boericke &
Tafel's pharmacies.

A Clinical Text-book of Medical Diagnosis for Physicians
and Students. Based on the most Recent Methods of Ex-
aminations. By Oswald Vierordt, M. D., Professor of Medi-

cine at the University of Heidelberg. Authorized translation

from the 2d German Edition by Francis H. Stuart, A. ~M..
t

M. D. W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia, 1891. 700 pages.

Cloth, $4.00. Sheep, $5.00.

The author, Dr. Vierordt says of his work, 1st edition : "I
have here, as well as in my teaching, taken pains to emphasize

that, besides availing ourselves of the constantly increasing

finer methods of diagnosis, the simple ones of our senses, espe-

cially of the unaided eye, must not be forgotten. Still more the

manifold labors with the microscope and in the laboratory ought

not to permit the physicians to forget that a preparation or a

chemical reaction is not enough for a diagnosis, but that the

whole organism must always be brought under consideration.

In other words, in diagnosis as well as therapeutics this rule is

imperative : We must individualize the case. Should this book

to any extent antagonize the inclination of our time to theoriz-

ing, it would afford me especial satisfaction." In his preface to

the 2d, edition the author says many of the sections have been

entirely re-written, all revised and some new matter added. The
translator on his part says :

'

' The work of which a translation

is here offered is one of the best that has been written upon the

subject. When it first came into the hands of the translator he

had no thought of ever using it except as a work of reference.

But as he read it he became convinced that it had such merit

that it would certainly be welcomed by a large class of readers

if it were rendered into English." The book is divided into

three parts, eight chapters and an appendix. The index is very

complete, occupying eighty pages.
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The Recorder makes no pretentions at being a news journal,

and hence has no report of what was said and done at the great

meeting of the American Institute at Atlantic City. Our big

Philadelphia and New York contemporaries will contain full

reports, no doubt. Suffice it here to say that the meeting was

in all respects a great and successful affair; the attendance was

very large, the number of new members taken in was large, the

weather was fine, and nothing occurred to mar the harmony of

the occasion. The Philadelphia newspapers contained very full

reports of the meetings each day, which is a good pointer to the

interest the general public took in the event. Had the public

felt no interest in the doings of this representative body of

Homoeopathy the newspapers would have passed the meeting

with a line or two.

When the Transactions are out we hope to give our readers a

bird's-eye view of the papers that pertain to drugs and their uses.

The man who glowers over the subscription book of The
Recorder, courteous reader, says " Pay up ! Pay up ! Pay up !"

The fact that the great majority of you have paid up does not

satisfy him. He has his eye on a sort of .skirmish line of non-

payers and they trouble him. The subscriber who doesn't pay up

is always the thorn in the side of the man at the subscription

book and tends to make him misanthropic. The fact that nine

men have paid up does not in his biased eyes excuse the recal-

citrant tenth man who will not pay, or who forgets to pay as is

probably most often the case.

The foregoing to satisfy the man at the subscription book—

a

sop to Cerberus—but don't forget that with all his crustiness he

has a little ground for grumbling.

In the November, 1890, number of The Recorder, a paper

was published from the pen of D. X. Ray, M.D., Calcutta,

India, on the remarkable curative powers of Blatta oricntalis in
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chronic cases of asthma. A small supply of the remedy was sent

at the time but not sufficient to meet the demand. Messrs.

Boericke & Tafel then ordered a new supply and this has ar-

rived. The transportation, duty and apparently inevitable loss

by breakage makes these far off remedies come a little high.

Dr. Scudder, the veteran Eclectic, pokes a little fun at his

Homoeopathic brethren, or some of them, in the following man-
ner:

"Our neighbors have been rejoicing for months that the truth

of Homoeopathy has been proven by the new cure for tuberculosis.

Hardly a journal in the land but has had something to say about

it, and some have said a good deal. Of course it proved the truth

of their law, Similia similibus. It went further and proved the

value of infinitesimals. And still further, it proved the value

of nosodes, the dirty part of homoeopathy.

"And now our sound homceopathists may exclaim, 'The Lord
save me from my friends; I can take care of my enemies.' The
entire Koch business has proven a failure; not one patient has

been cured, but scores have died from it. Is Homoeopathy to be

measured by this standard? It may be Similia-, it is certainly a

very vile Nosode, and hundreds have had the tubercular bacillus

distributed in their tissues by it, and others have suffered from

the effects of the most poisonous ptomaine ever known. How
does the Homoeopathic Nosode business compare with this?

"As you look the field over, my friends, do you really think

you have made anything by appropriating regular thunder? I

imagine that you had better stick to the legitimate, and to that

you know. When you try to become "scientific by riding a

bacterium, or appropriating a regular nosode, you are likely to

make a failure. It is not my province to advise you, but many
of you are clever men and co-workers, and I cannot help saying,

stick to the truths you know, and don't toady to the 'regulars.'
'

Dr. McMichael's paper in this number is worthy of careful

study, and his new Compendium, announced among our book

notices this month, should command wide attention. It is some-

thing new, something practical, and something that many physi-

cians have been demanding for a long time. That the plan of

the new work will not please every one goes without saying, but

that it will please the greater number of the steady paced, loyal

Homoeopathic practitioners, is almost inevitable. Many of these

have carefully examined the plan of the forthcoming work and

have given it unqualified praise. It is a work that all should

look into.
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A correspondent of Printers Ink, a journal devoted solely to

the sc'ienee of advertising, asserts that book advertisements are

the poorest written advertisements to be found, whereas, in the

nature ofthings, they ought to be the best. The Critic' s " lounger"
makes a few rather condescending comments on the professional

advertisers' ideas of book advertising and suggests, as a specimen
of the way the Printer s Ink man would do things: "You buy
Hazard of New Fortunes. Mr. William Dean Howells does the

rest." Or—we slightly alter the wording-—"Good Morning!
Have you read Kane's Pathology?" This manner of applying
commercial advertising to books, and stealing other men's thunder
might be indefinitely extended. Say a picture of a little girl

with her hands behind her, and her back to a mirror, holding in

them a copy of Allen's Handbook, and underneath the picture

the word, "Guess." Or we might come down from these

empyrean flights of genius to the plain, solid, never-out-of date

style. "Get the Best. Be sure you ask for Laurie & Mc-
Clatchey s Domestic Medicine and take no other." Another plan

would be to employ the artist to concoct a picture say of the

Deities, of horses with wings, of chariots, of clouds and thunder
and lightnings and entangled in all these the reader would find

the jagged words '

' Read the Poultry Doctor ! Just out." Another
good idea would be to have a huge club, labeled—say The
Medical Genius—and brandished above the hydra- headed monster
disease.

There is an illimitable field awaiting for the book advertiser

to pre-empt it and pocket the ducats of the throng of admirers of

his original ads. The serpent in this field, however, is the lurking
suspicion that men have become more or less daft on the subject

of " catching the public eye," or being " original " in their ads.,

so much so that the thing advertised has become subordinate to

the advertisement writer's "genius." Men talk about the ad.

and forget the soap.

Down in Arkansas the people call nervous attacks "The all

overs."

From the "Announcement" of the Southern Homoeopathic
Medical College for 1891 we take the following on text-books :

Students often ask for advice concerning the books they should

study preparatory to attending lectures, and also what they should

read on the principles of homoeopathy. Again, a student writes that

he has not decided whether to pursue the study of medicine under

the homoeopathic or allopathic system, and asks for literature bearing
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on the relative merits of the two schools of medicine. It is reasonable

that a student should be informed on these points and know why one

system is to be preferred to another. The principles of homoeopathy
should be understood by him, and by preparatory reading he should

fit himself for the college lecture course. We would, therefore, suggest

the following books on the principles of homoeopathy to be read

during the year preceding attendance at college.

" Fifty Reasons for Being a Homoeopath," by J. C. Bur-

nett, M. D Price, $ .75

" Ecce Medicus," by J. C. Burnett, M. D " 1.00

"Homoeopathic Tracts,'" by Wm. Sharp, M. D " .75

" The Grounds of a Homoeopathic Faith," by S. A. Jones,

M. D " .30

"History of Homoeopathy," by Wm. Ameke, M. D.. . . " 2.25
" Hughes' Pharmacodynamics," " 6.60

On general medicine the student should prepare himself by reading

anatomy, physiology, chemistry and the history of medicine, selecting

his books from the following list, which contains the text-books he

will need most in pursuing his medical studies:

Institute of Medicine.—Hindu Medicine, Dr. Wise ; Francis Adams'

Work of Hippocrates ; Macdonald's Historical Sketch of Medicine

;

Russell's History and Heroes of Medicine; Dudgeon's Lectures on

Homoeopathy, Hahnemann's Organon ; Dakes' Therapeutic Methods

;

Ameke's History of Homoeopathy.

Gynaecology.—Minton's Uterine Therapeutics ; Thomas, Emmett, or

Hart and Barber's Diseases of Women.
Chemistry.—Fowue's, Lloyd's, or Attfield's Chemistry

; Bowman's
Medical Chemistry.

Biology, Histology, Hygiene.—MacGinley's or Sedgwick and Wil-

son's General Biology ; Nicholson's Introduction to the Study of Bio-

logy ; Tyson's Practical Histology ; Klein's Elements of Histology ;

Stirling's Text-book of Practical Histology ; Wilson's or Rohr's Text-

book of Hygiene.

Physical Diagnosis.—Da Costa's Physical Diagnosis.

Materia Medica and Therapeutics.—Hughes' and Dake's Cyclopcrdia

of Drug Pathogenesy ; Farriugtou's Clinical Materia Medica; Allen's

Handbook of Materia Medica; Lilienthal's Therapeutics ; Woods'
'Materia Medica.

Pathology and Practice.—ArndVs System of Medicine; Hughes'

Pharmacodynamics ; Thomas' Morbid Anatomy ; Flint's Practice.

Ophthalmology and Otology.—Allen and Norton, Angell, Juler or

Berry on the Eye ; Stirling, Winslow or Politzer on the Ear ; Hough-
ton's Clinical Otology.

Pccdology and Orthopcrdic Surgery.—Guernsey's Obstetrics and Dis-

orders of Children ; J. Lewis Smith's Diseases of Infancy and Child-

hood.

Surgery.—Helmuth, Holmes, Gross, Erichsen or Roberts' System of
Surgery; Smith's Operative Surge/y ; Gilchrist's Surgical Therapeu-

tics; Ranney's Surgical Diagnosis.

Physiology.—Foster, Dalton, Flint, Landois and Stirling ; Martin's

Human Body ; Foster and Langley's Practical Physiology.

Anatomy.—Gray, Leidy, Weisse.
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Obstetrics.—heavitt, l.usk, Guernsey, Playfair, Parvin, Gallabin;

Stewart's Obstetric Synopsis.

Encouraging to Young Writers : A prominent monthly re-

ceived [5,205 mss. last year and accepted 497. Of these 300
were written to order. It wasn't a medical monthly either.

The Twelve Tissue Remedies of Schussler. By Drs.

Boericke & Dewey. Second Edition. Revised with the addition
of much new matter. Pages, 325. Price, $2.50.

Unlike many other "discoveries" in medicines Schussler'

s

Biochemic system gains advocates with advancing years. Geo.
W. Carey, M. I)., of Spokane Falls, is an ardent believer in

in biochemistry, and from a lecture by him on the subject we
make the following extracts:

The biochemic method is based on the physiological fact that both

the structure and vitality of the organs are dependent upon certain

necessary quantities and apportionment of the inorganic constituents

of the body. These are in a very real sense the material basis of the

organs and tissues and are absolutely essential to their integrity of

structure and functional activity. Any disturbance in the molecular

motion of these cell-salts in living tissues constitutes disease. This

disturbance can be rectified and the equilibrium re-established by

administering small doses of the same mineral salts in molecular form.

This is brought about by the operation of chemical affinity, and hence
this therapeutical procedure of supplying direct to the blood the inor-

ganic cell-salts is styled by Schussler the biochemic method, and stress

is laid on the fact that it is in harmony with well-known laws in phy-

siological chemistry and allied sciences.

* # * * *

Each of the twelve mineral salts in human blood has a work to per-

form. The molecules of lime phosphate are workers in albumen ; the

molecules of potassium chloride are workers in fibrin. Wherever the

lime phosphate molecules are found albumen is found ; wherever the

potassium chloride molecules are found fibrin is found. Always certain

organic matter follows or adheres to certain inorganic or mineral salts.

It is the law of Biochemistry that when the inorganic salts of the

blood lose their equilibrium the weakest are thrown out. When the

molecules of lime phosphate fall below the proper standard in the

blood they are thrown out and find their way to some excretory organ.

If to the skin they cause a disturbance, and uniting with albumen and
other substances decompose a small section of the skin and produce

what is called eczema, herpes, or shingles ; or should it chance to ac-

cumulate in larger quantities the disease is called scrofula. The scrofu-

lous discharge so-called is simply the lime salts of the blood and a

trace of several others uniting with albumen and fibrin, as they must
of necessity do having an affinity for them, accumulating under the

skin until decomposition takes place, rotting away an avenue of escape

and thus passing out. These essential materials, constituents of our

bodies, accumulated at this point because they were thrown out of the

blood, diverted from their proper course, and thereby prevented from
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performing their work and keeping lip the balance. They were thrown

out because they were too weak in the blood. They were too weak
because the digestive and assimilative processes failed to furnish them
to the blood in sufficient quantity. When the particles of lime are

thrown off through the kidneys they of course carry albumen with

them, and the result is Bright's disease. Should the deficient salts

with the materials belonging to them reach the lungs a cough is the

result, and should the condition remain or the deficiency be great an

inflammatory condition will follow heretofore known simply as pneu-

monia.

If sodium sulphate is deficient in the blood and is thrown off through

the kidneys the result is diabetes mellitus, another Latin phrase that

was used by those people with understanding. It means "I pass

sugar." In intermittent fever, known also as ague, chills and fever,

malarial fever, the heat is caused by the increased circulation incident

to the effort to rid the blood of an excess of water. The quantity of

water in the blood corpuscles and the blood serum is increased and

consequently the quantity of oxygen taken up by the blood is dimin-

ished. Sodium sulphate promotes the removal of excess of water from

the organism. When by its action the proportion of water in the cor-

puscles has been reduced to the normal condition the corpuscles are

again able to take up the full amount of oxygen and distribute it to the

tissues. As the tissues are in this way brought back from their patho-

logical to their normal physiological condition they are enabled to re-

move from the organism the cause of the ague—be it marsh gas,

bacteria, baccilli, microbes or germs. Dry mountain air, which is rich

in oxygen, can cure ague spontaneously, because the organism takes

up a large amount of oxygen and disposes of much water by evapora-

tion. Evidently dry mountain air is death on germs and should be

named the royal germ killer. And here it is proper to remark that the

excess of water in the blood is obtained entirely from the air and that

any amount of water we may drink can have no effect upon it.#**#*
Let every medical man, every student test the law of biochemistry

and conscientiously apply the molecular tissue cell-salts under given

abnormal conditions, and he will not fail to obtain good results. The
action by chemical affinity of these triturated molecules of salt-cells is

certain because fixed by that law. Close observation of little things is

the secret of true science. None who watch the wonderful results in

nature from infinitely minute causes will doubt the power of little

things. Under the advance of biochemistry it has become possible to

apply to each kind of tissue its own definite and peculiar salt according

to the requirements in disease. By the distinctive symptoms our phy-

sicians are guided in their choice of the particular cell-salts required,

the immense variety and numerous complications of morbid states

offering vast scope for exact medical practice wherewith to build up

the great pyramid of scientific medicine of this advanced era. In the

words of Professor Huxley, "The Biochemic System of Medicine, a

philosophic necessity, has become a historical reality."

If any one wants a text-book on the famous " twelve tissue

remedies," and biochemistry, he will find the volume that heads
this section to be by all odds the completest and best book on
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the subject published. It is a s - m 1 e lition, and was practically

re written by its authors, Drs. Boericke & Dewey, who have
given the subject much study. This book contains all that

Schussler himself his written on the subject, besides all that is

of practical value from other sour:es.

(It might be added here that the twelve tissue remedies, singly

or in sets, may be obtained at Messrs. Boericke & Tafel's Phar-

macies, in triturations or in tablet triturates. The remedies

as prepared by this old firm are in every way reliable.)

Has it never struck anyone that " the late lamented " sounds
as thouorh the lament had ceased ?

A Clinical Materia Medica. By K. A. Farrington, M.D.
Second Revised and Enlarged Edition. Edited by C. Bartlett,

M.D. Price, cloth $6.00 ; sheep or half morocco, $7.00.

Having secured a suitable book in which to record his daily work

the intelligent physician will look to his book shelves in order that

they may be rilled with the latest and most helpful books. We are

convinced that without its materia medica, homoeopathy is nothing.

We will go one step further and say, without Farrington's Clinical

Materia Medica, one's literary resources are meagre. It has survived

the crucible of time and the test of experience. It now comes in a new
edition, the first, although a large one, has long been exhausted. The
pleasant style, the able comparisons, the characteristic indications and

the wide scope of its contents render this book a most invaluable aid to

every thorough physician.

—

Medical Current.

" Of the Gout. Without doubt, Men will suppose that either

the Nature of the Disease I now treat of, is, in a manner, incom-
prehensible, or that I, who have been troubled with it for thirty-

four years, am a very dull fellow, seeing my Observations about
it, and the cure of it, little answer their expectations."

—

Syden-
ham.

The Rubrical and Regional Text-book of Homceopathic
Materia Medica. Section on the Urine and Urinary Organs.
By Dr. W. D. Gentry. 239 pages. 8 vo. Cloth, $2.00.

The transition from generals to particulars is very natural. So, too,

is a transition from Farrington's Materia Medica to a slender but

deserving book. This interesting volume was an outgrowth of the

Concordance Repertory. It is the first of a series of works that will

soon appear. It is devoted to a consideration of the symptoms peculiar

to the urine and urinary organs. That this volume is valuable we need

not say. But we will say that we should distrust our own judgment
were it otherwise than valuable. The author, with his experience,

enthusiasm, attainments, broad knowledge of materia medica and

immense working power, could hardly produce a poor book. This one

is a new departure and will certainly appeal to the candid consideration

of every reading" physician. If the plan of this work rinds favor in the

eyes of the profession, then the other sections will follow in rapid suc-

cession.

—

Medical Current.
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" And to prevent a bloody Urine, by reason of the Stone, I

take great care, that as often as I am to ride a long way upon the
Stones (for if I travel ever so far in a Coach in the common
Roads I receive no danger) to drink a large draught of Small-
beer before I go into the Coach, and also before my return, if I

have been abroad a pretty while; whereby I secure myself pretty
well from the bloody Urine."

—

Sydenham.

Bcenninghausen's Therapeutic Pocketbook for Homoe-
opathic Physicians to use at the Bedside and in the Study
of the Materia Medica. A new American edition, by Dr.

Timothy Field Allen. 484 pages. Full flexible morocco, $4.00;
library edition, wide margins, half morocco, $5.00.

This companion ought to be in every physician's bag or pocket. The
whole work has been revised, and to the section on Relationships

twenty-one new remedies have been added. The remedies are arranged

in different styles of type, to indicate their relative importance, making
the book of great value to one who is a close student of Materia Medica.—
Medical Student^ Jan., 1891.

"For having nicely weighed, whether it is better to be bene-

ficial to Men, or to be praised by them, I find the first prepon-
derates, and much conduces to the Tranquility of the Mind; but
as for Fame and popular Applause, they are lighter than a Feather
or a Bubble, and more vain than the Shadow of a Dream."

—

Sydenham.

The American Homoeopathic Pharmacopoeia. Revised
and augmented by Joseph T. O. Connor, M. D., fourth edition,

1891, price, $5.00.

The Druggist Circular, of May 1891, says of this standard

work :

An earlier edition of this work was favorably noticed in the Circular,

and we need only add that as a standard book of the kind it deserves

a place in every pharmacal library. The present work, while bearing

the imprint, "fourth edition," is, properly speaking, a reissue of the

third ; the publishers, who are also the original compilers, doubtless

finding that no further changes had been rendered necessary during the

short time elapsing since the last revision

" Literature crouches like a sick cat in a corner, musing on its

neglect and wondering when, in the greatest publishing center

in the United States, it will come to its own." Chicago literary

critic in America.

Beauty, Health and Strength for every Woman. By
Oscar B. Moss, M. D., Kansas City, Mo., Late Professor of

Physiology in the Homoeopathic Hospital College, Cleveland,

Ohio. pp. 376. $2.00.

This work is designed for popular instruction, and is capable of ac-

complishing much good. It shows from first to last that its author is
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master of his Bubject, a thoroughly practical physiologist, deeply

imbued with the responsibility of his teaching. The work isdedicated

to "The Mothers of America," and it treats of the- problems of life,

health, ami consequently beauty and strength—mental and physical

in chaste and elevating language of which our school may feel justly

proud. We congratulate the author on the production of a work of

this kind that we can unhesitatingly recommend to every maiden,

wife and mother.

—

Medical Advance

More Chicago critical nuggets "Cold is the lot of author-

ship in the west without some critic to puff it into fashion."

"To-day every material interest in Chicago is booming
because it is boomed, while literature languishes because it is

not puffed up."
" Literary criticism in Chicago, what there is of it, has not

yet learned that molasses is more nutritious to literary genius
than vinegar. Its hand is Ismaelitish. It is against everybody
from Shakespeare down to Browning"

—

America.

The Grounds of a Homoeopath's Faith. By Professor

Samuel A. Jones, M.D. Pp. 92. 12 mo. Cloth. Price, 30 cents.

These three lectures, constituting this interesting little work,
were delivered by Dr. Samuel A. Jones, at the request of

matriculates of the department of medicine and surgery (Regular;
of the University of Michigan. Therefore, this little work
is one intended for the medical profession of the regular
school—old school—Allopathic—scientific, take your choice,

who in a few words want to know what are the grounds
of a Homoeopath's faith. That there is a faith, and a most
robust one, no one can well deny at this late day. That it must
be grounded in something is an equally indisputable proposition.

A condensed account of the faith and the reasons thereof, told in

most excellent language, are contained in the ninety-two pages
of this book. Many of those who read it will want more. So
be warned, gentlemen. If you do not want your eyes opened let

this book alone—it is dangerous. The American Observer con-

tained the following review of it when it fiist appeared.

'"Some books are to be tasted, others to be swallowed, and some few

to be chewed and digested ; that is, some books are to be read only in

parts ; others to be read, but not curiously ; and some few to be read

wholly and with diligence and attention.'

—

Bacon's Essays.

"The little book bearing the above title is one of those books ' to be

chewed and digested, ' as also 'with diligence and attention ' to be read

by the medical profession of whatever school, and whoever thus reads

it will not fail to be interested and greatly instructed.

"The masterly manner in which its author handles his subjects must
commend itself to every intelligent reader, as his original mode of pre-

senting them must secure the approval and the admiration of all who
attentively and thoughtfully read, even though immediate conviction

and conversion to the sentiments of the author are not secured.

"The dogma of similia, to the recollection of the writer, has never

before been presented iu such completeness from the Allopathic stand-
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point, and it is to be regretted that the fourth lecture, on the ' Dynam-
ization Theory,' could not have been added to the work ; nevertheless,

the argument from 'The Law,' 'The Single Remedy,' and 'The Dose,'

is so clearly and forcibly presented that ' Dynamization ' follows as a

legitimate corollary if not as a necessary sequence.

"It is a matter of congratulation to the friends of Homoeopathy that

so facile and so capable a writer as is Dr. Jones, has boldly and squarely

met the extremest questions that have ever been raised as to the validity

of the claims of our school in all matters appertaining to therapeutic

science. That he has most convincingly done this will not be doubted

by any who have had experience in the application of the principles

that he has laid down and defended in his little work.

"The Homoeopathic College of the University of Michigan should

feel proud that from its halls has emanated such an able defence of the

truths it undertakes to teach, and its faculty rejoice that from their own
number they have so able a defender of the faith that they themselves

inculcate, and presumably set forth in their daily lectures.

"That the Homoeopathic profession at large will appreciate and

approve this masterly and original presentation of these principles and

practice cannot be doubted.

"It needs only to be mentioned that Messrs. Boericke & Tafel are

the publishers of The Grounds of a Homoeopath' s Faith, to give assur-

ance that all that appertains to them in its production will be well and

handsomely done ; indeed, the 'advanced sheets,' from which the fore-

going: comments are made, give abundant evidence of this."

Dr. Burggraeve, of Dosimetric fame, gnashes his teeth over

the Allopathic " war of silence " waged against him. Perhaps
the " war " may be accounted, for by the simple fact that a certain

manufacturer's preparations are persistently advertised in every

article in the Dosimetric journal.

Eggert on the Homoeopathic Therapeutics of Uterine and
Vaginal Discharges. Price, $3.50.

" Upon reading the introduction one is convinced that the author's
whole vigor is in the subject and that that vigor is well directed in

bringing together the essentials for an accurate Homoeopathic prescrip-

tion in a repertory form.
"The whole book is gotten up so as to make each part of the subject

readily accessible. While in a work of this character there is much
that might be criticised, yet we feel that this book properly studied

will furnish much aid in selecting the Homoeopathic remedy."

—

Medi-
cal Counselor.

" Considerably less than half the book is devoted to discharges. The
larger part is taken up by what the author terms general concomitants.
Here we find a chapter which might do for a monograph on insanity

;

following this an excellent arrangement for headaches ; and then we
have a chapter on eyes. After this we are treated to an arrangement
of ear symptoms.

" In short, under general concomitants, we have all parts of the body
treated down to the ends of the toes.

"It is an arrangement almost encyclopedic in character, of the

Homoeopathic Materia Medica, built around the female sexual organs.

"The value of the work is unquestionable. For a Homoeopathic
gynaecologist it is indispensable, and with all its shortcomings we com-
mend it as unrivalled by any work on the subject extant."

—

Cincinnati
Medical Advance.
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TIE FIRST RI HOD EXTRACT,
(Introduced to the Medical Profession in 1878.)

BOVININE
The Vital Principles of Beef Concentrated,

CONTAINING 26 PER CENT. OF COAGULABLE ALBUMEN.

An Ideal Food. Palatable. Keeps Perfectly.

RDVlNINlT consists °f the Juices of Lean Raw Beef obtained by a mechanical process,
DUvllllllb neither heat nor acid being used in its preparation. The nutritious ele-
ments of lean raw beef are thus presented in a concentrated solution, no disintegration or
destruction of the albumen having taken place. The proteids in solution amount to 26 per
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severe injuries attended with great loss of
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Ss<J33»«,j weeks continuously with no irritation or disturbance resulting. The

most satisfactory results from its use as an enema are obtained by adding to each ounce of

BOVININE ten grains of Pancreatic Extract and two ounces of water. This should be
well mixed and injected slowly. No preparation ofopium is necessary in the enema.

Samples will be furnished to any member of the Medical Profes-

sion free, carriage paid, upon application to the company.

PREPARED ONLY BY

T|e l P. BUS

CHICAGO and NEW YORK, U. S. A,

DEPOT FOR GREAT BRITAIN:

32 Snow Hill, London, E. O.
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SOPETIIIil RBOUT TABLETS.

IN
making TABLET TRITURATES the drug is first thoroughly triturated with

sugar of milk to required decimal, made into a paste with alcohol, and then

molded into tablets of one or two grain size; as the alcohol rapidly evaporates, the
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PHILADELPHIA—1011 Arch St. and 1409 Chestnut St.

NEW YORK—145 Grand St. and 7 W. 42d St.
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MINNEAPOLIS-604 Nicollet Ave.
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BLATTA ORIENTALIS.
In my last paper on Blatta orientalist I promised to say more on

this subject in future, so, to-day I begin to fulfil my promise.

Before I proceed to give the cases of Asthma in which Blatta

orientalis was used with great success, I should like to say some-

thing about Asthma. This spasmodic disease which is character-

ized by the urgent dyspnoea due to the bronchial spasms, may
be principally divided into Idiopathic and Symptomatic. The
spasms in the former case take place through the efferent nerves

by the direct irritation of the brain or the spinal cord independ-

ently of any other distant affections, and this variety though rare

is the most difficult to combat. While in the latter case, which

is by far more common, the causes of the irritation of the nervous

centres are in distant organs, that is, the nervous centres are sec-

ondarily affected. Stomachic Asthma originates in the derange-

ment of the stomach; Cardiac Asthma, not Cardiac dyspnoea in

which there are no bronchial spasms, originates in the diseases

of the heart, and lastly Bronchial Asthma, which is the most

common of all, is due to the morbid condition of the bronchial

tubes in which the bronchial spasms occur through the reflex

action. A fit of Bronchial Asthma may be excited by the in-

halation of materials such as smoke, pungent vapours, animal or

vegetable emanations, dust, pollen, drugs, fog, effluvia of domes-

tic animals, as rabbits, dogs, guinea pigs, horses, etc. Change
of weather, locality, winds, such as easterly wind, are no less an

exciting cause. The most common exciting cause of an attack

of Asthma is inflammation of the bronchial mucous membrane.

There are other organs which may be primarily affected, giving

rise secondarily to an asthmatic attack, such as a loaded rectum,

intestinal worms, uterine diseases or sudden chill, etc.

I shall only say a few words as to the character of a paroxysm

of Asthma. The paroxysm occurs periodically at regular or ir-

*See Recorder, Nov. 1890, page 254.
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regular intervals, it may be daily, weekly, monthly, yearly, or

at a still longer interval. There are cases where a severe cold,

frequent sneezing, running from the nose, a short, dry, wheezing

cough, etc., are the forerunners of a severe paroxysm, but in

most cases there are no premonitory symptoms and the patient is

suddenly seized with an attack. The early morning hour, say

from 2 to 4 A. M., after a good sleep, is the time when asth-

matic persons in a majority of cases are attacked with par-

oxysm, although an attack may take place at any time of the

day. When the paroxysm is developed the patient experiences

great oppression and tightness of the chest, with extreme sense of

suffocation, and breathing becomes labored and gasping. Patient

assumes either a sitting, standing or kneeling posture, frequently

changing attitude in seeking relief
;
puts off all tight clothing to

give the chest a free scope for easy respiration. The inspiration

becomes short and abrupt while the expiration is greatly pro-

longed. The respiratory sound is greatly exaggerated, so much
so that the wheezing is distinctly audible to the bystanders; per-

spiration generally pours out freely; the face becomes pale and

anxious; pulse small and quick. I need not detail these symp-

toms as every physician must have seen the great sufferings of

an Asthmatic patient during an attack.

There is no rule as to the duration and the termination of

an attack, it may end suddenly within a few minutes or grad-

ually with remission or intermission, but in most cases there

is a cough at its close, with more or less pearly mucous ex-

pectoration—the characteristic asthmatic sputa. There are

cases in which there is no secretion from the first to the

last, and the spasms disappear without expectoration. The
cough at the termination of an asthmatic attack is very often

troublesome and paroxysmal ; with each spell the patient goes

on coughing and hacking until some sputum is brought up, when
he experiences great relief till the next fit of coughing. These

coughing fits are very oppressive and fatiguing to the patients,

owing to the difficulty in raising the tenacious sputa, and you will

often hear the sufferer begging you to make his or her expec-

toration free. You will find Blatta orientalis a capital remedy in

relieving this kind of cough. Blatta on'., when given in repeated

doses at the commencement of an asthmatic attack, cuts short

the paroxysm within a short time ; so I am inclined to think it

affects pre-eminently the pneumogastric nerves in thus relieving

the spasm of Asthma. Here its action is similiar to Arsenicum alb.
,

Ipecacuanha, Cuprum, Lobelia infl., etc. As it makes the expectora-

tion free and coughing fit less frequent and less severe, here
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again its action is similar to Antimonium tartaricum
s
Ipecacu-

anha, etc.

I have of late tried Blatta orientalis indiscriminately in almost

all cases of Asthma that have came under my treatment, and I

am glad to say I have received good results in most cases, as the

reports of some of the clinical cases will show. I have not come

to any definite use of this drug yet, but I shall only mention a

few facts that I have observed during its use. It acts better in

low potency and repeated doses during an attack of Asthma;

when the spasm subsides, the terminal asthmatic cough with

wheezing and slight dyspnoea, etc., is better relieved with

higher potencies; the low potency, if continued after the spasmodic

period is over, will make the cough more troublesome and

harassing to the patient and the expectoration tenacious, thick

and very difficult to raise, but this will not be the case if the

potency is changed. I had this difficulty in a few cases when
I was less acquainted with the action of the drug, but now I

manage my cases better. In four patients who continued the

drug for some time in the low potency during the paroxysm and

after it was over, the cough became dry and hacking with little or

no expectoration, the streaks of blood appeared in the sputa,

which the patients had never observed in the course of their long

illness. This appearance of blood in their sputa, was the

cause of a great anxiety to them and made them hurry over

to my office. On inquiry I learned from two of them—one a

lady and the other a young man—that while taking this rem-

edy they felt a sensation all over the body, for four or five

days previous to the appearance of the blood, as if heat were radi-

ating from the ears, eyes, nose, top of the head, palms of the

hands and soles of the feet. They attributed this sensation of

heat all over the body and the appearance of the blood in the ex-

pectoration to the drug. I directed them to stop the medicine

at once; this they did, and with the discontinuance of it the blood

disappeared from the sputa as well as the sensation of heat, but to

me it was an open question whether this appearance of blood in

the expectoration was due to overdrugging, although I must say

that the presence of the streaks of blood in the sputa of asthmatic

patients is not an uncommon phenomenon. I resolved to give

the same potency to the same patients after the lapse of some
days. 1 did so and to my surprise the blood-streaked sputa

again appeared after they had taken the remedy ix, one grain

four times daily. From this the patients understood it was the

same medicine that had been given to them on the last occasion

and begged me not to give it again as the appearance of blood
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in the sputum frightened them, in spite of all my assurance. No
more strong doses of the drug were given to them and they did

not notice any more blood in the sputum. I have heard other

patients complain of this peculiar sensation of heat whenever
strong doses were given to them for some time. It acts better

on stout and corpulent than on thin and emaciated persons. The
asthmatic patients subject to repeated attacks of Malaria derive

less permanent benefit from the use of the drug. So, it seems

to me, that in hsemic Asthma, which is due to the abnormal

condition of the blood, it is efficacious. I have also used this

drug in troublesome cough with dyspnoea of phthisical patients

with good result.

Clinical Cases.

Case i. Bain R. M., aged fifty-five, thin, emaciated and irri-

table temperament, has been suffering from hereditary Asthma
for the last twenty-five years. For the last six or seven years he

suffered from asthmatic fits almost nightly and a troublesome

cough with a good deal of frothy expectoration. He said he had

not known what sleep was for the last six or seven years, in fact, he

could not lie down in bed as that would immediately bring on a

violent fit of coughing which would not cease until he sat up, so

the recumbent posture for him was almost impracticable, and he

used to sit up during the night and doze on a pile of pillows. He
passed his days comparatively better, but the approach of the

night was a horror to him, his struggle, commencing at 9 or

10 P. M., would last till the morning. He was the father of

many children and was well taken care of, but his suffering was

so great that he had no ambition to live any longer. He tried

almost all systems of medicine without much good. For the last

ten years he took Opium which afforded him slight relief at the

beginning, using as high as forty-eight grains of Opium in

twenty-four hours. Owing to the constant sitting posture he

became stooped, and the back of his neck stiff and painful. On
April, 1889, he was suddenly taken ill with fever. The fever

became protracted. After an illness of over a month his condition

became so bad that all hope of his recovery was given up. During

this illness he was treated by an old school physician of some

repute, but his condition daily grew worse, the Asthmatic attacks

became very violent and almost incessant, and the difficulty of

breathing very great. He became so feeble that he had not

strength enough to enable him to bring up the expectoration
;

his chest was full of it; fever was less; there was general ana-

sarca. He was sitting with head bent forward, almost touching
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the bed, as that was the only position possible to him day and

night. He had become almost speechless, when I was sent for,

at about 3 P. M. on the 23d of May, 1S89. When I was entering

the patient's room a medical man came out and hinted that there

was no use of my going in as the patient was just expiring. I

found the patient breathing hard; unconscious; jaws were locked

and saliva dribbling from the corners of his mouth; body cold;

cold, clammy perspiration on forehead; eyes partially opened; in

fact, to all appearance, he looked as if he were dead, except for the

respiratory movements. I felt his pulse and found it was not so bad

as the patient was looking. I examined the back of his chest, as

that was the only portion easily accessible, and noticed that the

bronchial spasms were going on with loud mucous rale. From
the character of his pulse I thought that the present state of

the patient was probably due to the continued violent struggle

and not deep coma, and that he had become so exhausted

that he was motionless, speechless and completely uncon-

scious. His bed was surrounded by many friends and relations,

who had come to bid him a last farewell; and it was with surprise

that they all looked at me when I proposed to administer medicine

to a patient, whose death was expected every minute and for

whose cremation preparations were being made.

I got a big phial full of water and put in it Blatta orientalis

ix trit. a few grains and tried two or three times to give him a

spoonful of it, but in vain; the jaws were locked and I could not

make him swallow any of that medicine; then I put some powder

dry in the hollow of his lips and asked the attendants to try to

give him the medicine I left in the bottle. I was asked whether

there was any hope of his recovery, of course my answer was
41 tw," and I also said he could only live a few hours. I left the

patient's house with the idea of not visiting it again, but at 9 P.

M. a messenger came with the report that the patient was slightly

better, he could swallow medicine and two doses of it had been

given. I was asked to see the patient again. I could hardly

believe what he said, however, I went to see the patient again. I

noticed there was a slight change for the better, the pulse

was steady, the jaws were unlocked, there was mobility of the

limbs, he could swallow liquid with ease and was expectorating

freely, the breathing though still difficult was slightly im-

proved. There was the winking of the eyelids. On the whole he

was looking less lifeless, but still I entertained no hope of his re-

covery. I left instructions' to repeatthe same medicine once or

twice during the night, if required, at the same time to give

milk repeatedly, one or two spoonfuls at a time, and to inform
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me next morning if he had survived the night. Next morning I

really grew anxious to know what had become of my patient who
had shown symptoms slightly better with this new remedy. A
messenger came with the report that the patient passed a good

night. I was requested to see him again. When I arrived at

his place at 8 A. M., I was surprised to see him so much better,

he had not only regained his consciousness, but was sitting

quietly in his bed, could speak slowly, the difficulty of breathing

was completely gone, but the cough occasionally troubled him

and a good deal of expectoration of frothy white or sometimes of

big yellowish lumps of mucus came up. He was given three

doses of the same medicine 2x trit. during the day. He passed a

fair day but at night his difficulty of breathing again appeared in

somewhat milder form. He had to take two doses of the medicine.

Thus the medicine was continued for a week and his trouble daily

became less and less until after the expiration of a week he was
able to sleep at night for the first time in the last six or seven

years. I treated him over a month and his health improved so

rapidly that he not onty got rid of the asthmatic trouble, but

was soon able to go out and even to attend his business. The
vStooped condition of his neck with slight pain and slight chronic

bronchitis did not leave him altogether. Besides Blatta orientalis y

I also prescribed for him Arsenicum alb. 6 and 12, Naja. tri. 6,

Ipecac 3 and Antim. tart. 3, as they were indicated. He continued

well for over a year, but in August, 1890, he had slight reap-

pearance of the asthmatic trouble. He again took Blatta oricn-

talis and got well.

Cask 2. A Brahmoehery (ascetic), aged 38, had been suffer-

ing from Asthma for the last fourteen years. During the early

part of his illness he used to take medicine, but this would in-

variably make his case worse, so he gave up all treatment and

was left to nature. Occasionally he would wear a talisma?i, a

practice much prevalent in this country; this once seemed to do
him good, as, at the time, some eight years ago, he was free of

all trouble for one year, when accidentally the talisman dropped

from his body and was lost. This was the beginning of his most

severe trouble. During this illness he again made up his mind to

try medicine, and took both Allopathic and native drugs, but to

no purpose.

Homceopathy was at that time very much in the background, so

he did not think it worth while to give it a trial. His sufferings

became so great that his life became almost intolerable. He then

became an ascetic and left his home and relations to die in some
sacred place, as is the custom with many Hindus when the}' be-
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come old or invalid. He knew Sanskrit well and went to Banares,

a sacred place for Hindus. On his arrival there, in isys, he felt

somewhat better, either due to the change oi place orthe change

of his mode of life. He became acquainted with the people there,

and as a Brahmin and Sanskrit scholar they began to respect

him. He improved gradually and entertained some hopes of re-

covery, but never thought of returning home. He could sing

and compose verses—this attracted a good many persons' notice,

who not only used to help him with the necessities of life, but

would gather round him to pass pleasant evenings. Thus he en-

joyed fair health for a year, when his old enemy, the Asthma,

made its appearance. This time he was worse than ever, in spite

of all means that were adopted to afford him relief.

Four or five years passed in this way and there was no sign of

abatement. During the rains and the winter he would be very

much worse, that is, nine or ten months of the year he would

suffer terribly. At last, in March, 1887, he left Banares for

Bombay—a climate more temperate.

In March, 1887, I went to see the man. I heard the whole

above account from him and saw he was suffering sadly. On
examination I could not detect much accumulation of mucus

anywhere in the chest. There was an urgent dyspnoea more or

less, almost always present. The dyspnoea would increase with

movements, during the latter part of the night and sometimes

during the day without any apparent cause. There was no

expectoration, nothing wrong with the heart, except the pulse

was greatly accelerated. The liver was pushed forward and

downward, where it could be easily felt like a big lump, and

there was a severe pain in the hepatic region. It was the impres-

sion of the patient that this lump was daily getting bigger and

was the cause of all his trouble. His appetite was poor, in fact,

he used to take nothing but milk his bowels moved daily,

and he was much emaciated. As an ascetic he did not wear

any clothing on his body, so his chest was exposed equally

to heat and cold. It was his habit to bathe in cold water early

in the morning throughout the year. He said he would get

worse if he were to wear flannel or stop his daily cold water bath-

ing. He tried these means before, but they invariably made
him feel heaty and his asthmatic attacks worse. So I thought it

was useless to ask him to wear any warm clothing, or to stop his

daily bathing, as he was prejudiced against them. When he was
asked whether he would take medicine if prescribed, he did

not show much eagerness, on the contrary he said that medicine

always made him worse and that he wrould rather not take it.
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However, he was persuaded to take the medicine, as he was given

to understand that these Homoeopathic drugs were harmless. As
he began to take the medicine with half-heartedness I thought

he would not continue it. I prescribed Naja trip. 6, a drop dose

every three hours, and more frequently during the severity of an

attack. On the first day he felt slightly better instead of worse, as

he was predisposed to feel. The same medicine was continued

and he began to feel better and better, until on the fifth day there

was a complete cessation of the bronchial spasms for some time

during the day, and he could move about with ease.

Thus I gained his confidence and he was willing to follow

my advice. After some ten or twelve days he came to my
office and asked me whether there was any chance of his getting

well and what were my directions to be followed. This was the

second time I saw him. I examined his chest and found there

were catarrhal symptoms. I asked him to wear either flannel or

linen to protect his chest from exposure to cold, otherwise he

would get asthmatic attacks again. I must say he was not free

from his nightly attacks. He was getting them regularly every

night, but the)7 were somewhat in a mild form. I changed the

prescription to Ipecac 3. He was better for some time with it and
the hepatic pain and swelling very much subsided. He was
under my treatment for a very long time. He used to keep well

for some time and get worse at others, but under my treatment

he was never so bad as before. I treated him with Naja trip.,

Ipecac, Arse?iicu?n alb., Antim. tart., Nux Vomica, Cuprum met..

Lobelia i?ifl., G?i?idelia rob., Hydrocyanic Acid, etc., but he de-

rived the best effect from the first two named remedies; in fact

they were the only two remedies that used to give immediate

relief. So when he was away from Bombay for two or three

months he carried these two remedies with him with directions

to be taken thus:

Urgent dyspnoea without much cough or expectoration, Naja

trip. 6; and Asthma with fits of coughing and more or less expect-

oration, Ipecac 3. He soon became well acquainted with the action

of these drugs. In this case as well as in others I found Naja trip.

a good remedy to relieve dyspnoea when other remedies failed.

In treating asthmatic patients it should not be lost sight of.

He continued to take those remedies wherever he might be, and

would write to me for a fresh supply whenever he would fall short

of them. It was in June, 1889, he wrote to me for a new supply

of Naja trip, and Ipecac. I sent him Blatta orie?italis ix trit., to

be taken one grain in repeated doses during an attack, and 3X

tincture, one-drop doses, twice or thrice during the interval. I
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received a long letter from him after a fortnight, in which he-

stated that this new medicine had done immense good and that

he had been nearly free from all troubles for the last five or six

days. He hoped that, if his present state of health were to con-

tinue, he would be very thankful to God and to me, and probably

all his troubles would be soon at an vnd, after suffering for such

a long period. Really this was the end of his trouble. He soon

improved in health and had no trouble. I have heard from a

friend of his only the other day that he was doing well.

Case 3. Mrs. Nundy, a thin lady, aged twenty-three, mother

of three children, came from a village for the treatment of

Asthma, from which she had been suffering for the last eight

years. For the first two or three years she used to get two or

three attacks in the year, but gradually they were repeated

more frequently, though the character of the attack remained

the same throughout. It would last two days and two nights

whether any medicine w7as given to her or not. Nothing wrould

alleviate her suffering during an attack—too much interference

would increase her sufferings and prolong the duration of the

attack, so, practically speaking, almost nothing was given to her

during an attack. The great oppression of breathing, restless-

ness, profuse perspiration, inability to move or lie down and

loud wheezing would be the most prominent symptoms in each

attack. These would remain almost with equal violence for

nearly forty hours, when the spasms would cease with slight

cough and expectdtation, and she would be perfectly at ease as

ever and there would be no trace of the disease left, except

slight wheezing sound on ausculation. But latterly these attacks

were very frequent, almost every week or ten days. In August,

1890, she was brought here for treatment. It is worth wThile to

mention that she took both Allopathic and native drugs during

the interval of attacks to prevent their recurrence, but without

any effect. I saw her first on the morning of the 5th of August,

during an attack. I prescribed Blatta oric?italis ix trit., one grain

every two hours. It was to their surprise that this attack sub-

sided unlike all others by the evening; that is, it disappeared

within twenty hours. This encouraged the lady and her husband

so much that she wanted to have regular course of treatment

under me. I put her under tincture of Blatta orientalis ix, one

drop per dose, twice daily. She continued this medicine till the

time of the next attack was over; that is, for ten days. After

the expiration of this period she began to complain of a sensation

of heat all over her body, so I changed it to 3X, one drop morning
and evening. She kept well and after a month she went home
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thinking she got well. A month after her going home she

had an attack of Asthma at night and she took Blatta orientalis

ix as before, and by the next morning she got well. This was
in October and after two months of the last attack. She had

another attack in winter and none since.

Case 4. A young man, aged thirty-four, had been suffering

from Asthma for some years. He was invariably worse during

the rains and the winter and a chronic bronchitis was almost

a constant accompaniment. He tried Allopathic and lots of

patent drugs with only temporary amelioration of the trouble.

At last, in November, 1888, he came to my office. On examina-

tion of his chest I found there was a chronic bronchitis. He
said that slight difficulty of breathing with hacking cough used

to trouble him every night, besides a cold would be followed by

a severe attack of Asthma, so its periodicity of recurrence was

irregular. I treated him with Ipecac, Arsenicum alb, etc. The
first named medicine did him the most good, but he never got

entirely well. So in July, 1889, I put him under tincture Blatta

orientalis 3X, a drop dose, three or four times daily. Under its

use he began to improve steadily and had only two or three

attacks of asthmatic fits since he used this drug, which were

promptly relieved by the same drug in ix potency. Euphrasia

off. was prescribed for his cold whenever he had it. He is free

from all trouble for the last year and a-half. His general condi-

tion is so much changed that there is no apprehension of the

recurrence of his former illness. *

Case 5. Bain Bose, an old, corpulent gentleman, aged sixty-

two, has been suffering from asthmatic attacks for some years.

He never took any Allopathic medicine, bnt had always been

under the treatment of native Kabiraj (medical men), under

whose treatment he was sometimes better and worse at others.

Latterly he became very bad and passed several sleepless nights.

He used to pass his days comparative!}- better, and it was at

night and in the morning he used to be worse. On the 24th of

July, 1890, at 9 A. M., I saw him first—there was a slight touch

of Asthma even then. I made him try to lie down in bed: this

he could not do, owing to the coughing fit it excited while in

that posture. On examination the chest revealed chronic bron-

chital catarrh, and there was also a harassing cough, with very

little expectoration after repeated exertion. I prescribed Blatta

orientalis ix trit., one grain every two hours. He passed the

night without an attack., and the next morning when I saw him

he complained that only the cough was troublesome last night

and no fit of Asthma. The cou2:h was somewhat troublesome
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even when I saw him in the morning. I gave him tincture Blatta

ori. 3X, one drop dose every two hours. He passed the day and

night well. He continued the treatment for a fortnight and then

went home, where he has been keeping good health, with the

exception of occasional bronchial catarrh.

Cask 6. A shoemaker, aged forty-two, robust constitution, has

been suffering with Asthma for three or four years. He came to

my office on the 6th of November, 1890. He had been getting

asthmatic fits almost every night since October last. During the

day troublesome cough, with slight expectoration and hurried

breathing made him unable to attend his business. Tincture

Blatta orientalis ix, one drop doses, six times daily, was given.

The very first day he perceived the good effect of the medicine

and continued the same for a month, when he got well and dis-

continued the medicine. He has been keeping well ever since.

Case 7. Mr. G., aged forty, healthy constitution, had an attack

of asthmatic fit on the 4th of August, 1890, preceded by a violent

attack of cold, from which he frequently used to suffer. He had

this severe cold in the morning and in the afternoon he began to

experience a great difficulty of breathing and slight oppression

and lightness of the chest—this, by 9 P. M., developed into a

regular fit of Asthma. I was sent for. On my arrival, at 10 P.M..

I found he was sitting before a pile of pillows with elbows sup-

ported on them, and struggling for breath. There was also

a great tightness in the chest, occasional cough and inability to

speak. I at once put him under Blatta orientalis ix trit., one

grain, every fifteen minues, and less frequently afterwards if he

felt better. On my visit next morning I found him much better,

but he said his trouble at night continued, more or less, till 2 A.

M., after which he got some rest. Now, there was a troublesome

cough, slight oppression of the chest and great apprehension

of a second attack in the night. The same medicine, 3X trit.,

was given to him during the day, and a few powders of ix were

left with him in case he was to get an attack at night. There

was a slight aggravation of those symptoms at night and he had

occasion to take only two powders of ix. The next morning he

was every way better, except the cough, for which four powders

of 3X were given daily. In four or five days he got entirely well

and had no relapse.

Case 8. Mrs. D., aged twenty, a healthy, stout lady, mother of

one child, had been always enjoying good health, was suddenly

attacked with a violent fit of Asthma on the 8th of August. 1890.

This was the first occasion she had a fit of Asthma, the result of

a severe cold. At about 2 A. M., she was suddenly seized with
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difficulty of breathing and a great oppression in the chest. She
could not lie down any longer in bed and had to sit up, being

supported on a pile of pillows. On the morning at 8 A. M., I

saw her first. I noticed she was in a great agony and almost

speechless. On examination I could not detect much loud wheez-
ing—the characteristic of an asthmatic attack—though the

rapid movements of the walls of the chest were even quite visible

to the bystanders. The patient was feeling almost choked up
and could not express what was going on. She only pointed

out to a point, a little over the pit of the stomach most painful.

There was no cough—perspiration was pouring over her body.

I could not at once make out whether it was a case of pure

Asthma, especially as she never had it before. However, I made
up my mind to give her Blatta orientalis ix trit., a grain dose

every fifteen minutes and watch the effect myself. Three doses

of it were given without much change for the better. I left a

few more doses to be repeated half hourly and promised to see

her again within a couple of hours. On my return, I found her

in a much better condition, and she had taken only one of those

powders I had left, and they were not repeated, as she felt better.

Now I thought it must have been an attack of Asthma, and I

continued the medicine unhesitatingly. There was an aggrava-

tion at night, but on the next morning she was better, and the

usual asthmatic cough began with slight expectoration. There

was pain in the chest and head with each coughing fit. Blatta

orientalis 3X trit., four to six doses, was continued for a few days,

when she got well. Again in November she had a slight tendency

to an asthmatic fit, took two- or three doses of the same medicine

and got well. Since then she had not been troubled again.

Cask 9. A gentleman, the keeper of a common shop, aged

forty-four, belonging to a village, had been suffering from Asthma
for the last eight years and he had always been under treatment

of native Kabiraj (medical men). In June, 1890, he came to the

city, and I was called to see him on the 14th of June, and to treat

him for his Asthma. The day previous he had an attack for

which he took no medicine. Each of his attacks usually lasted

four or five daj^s. I gave him Blatta orie?italis ix trit. , one grain,

every two hours and left him six such powders to be taken dur-

ing the day. He took them and felt better the next day. He
stayed here two or three days more, and when well he wanted to

proceed home, which was some couple of hundred miles. He
took with him two two-drachm phials of Blatta orientalis, one of

ix and the other of 3X trit. He continued 3X, one grain doses,

two or three times daily, for a month and discontinued afterward.
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He had 110 occasion to take ix; that is, he had no more asthmatic

fits. In January last, [891, I had a letter from him thanking

me for his recovery and asking for some 01" the same medicine for

a friend of his, who had been suffering from Asthma. The friend

of his who used the same drug, Blatta orientalis, was equally

benefited.

Cask 10. Mrs. Dalta, a thin lady, aged thirty-eight, mother

of several children, had been exposed to cold, which brought on

an attack of bronchitis with fever. This, in the course of a fort-

night, developed into a regular fit of Asthma. She was all this

time treated by an old school physician, but when the husband

of the lady saw that she was daily getting worse and a new dis-

ease crept in, he made up his mind to change the treatment. I

was called to see her in the morning of the 8th of June, 1890.

She became very much emaciated, could not take any food, had

fever with acute bronchitis, hurried respiration, difficulty of

breathing; this she was complaining of bitterly, owing to which

she could not lie down in bed, but had to sit up day and night.

There was a prolonged fit of spasmodic cough at a short interval,

with slight expectoration, but these coughing fits would make
her almost breathless. This was the first time I prescribed Blatta

orientalis ix in a case of Asthma with fever and acute bronchitis.

It answered my purpose well. She had only ten powders during

the day and passed a comparatively better night. Next morning

when I saw her she was better, except the coughing fits, which

were continuing as before. The same medicine wTas repeated.

On the 10th of June she had no asthmatic trouble at night, but

there was not much improvement in her cough

—

Anti tart, and

Bryonia were needed to complete the cure.

D. N. Ray, M. D.

63 Beadon street, Calcutta, India, June 22, 18'pi.

(Messrs. Boericke & Tafel can supply Blatta orientalis in the 3X trit., or dilution. Their

stock of the drug was sent them by Dr. Ray.)

A PHASE OF CHOLERA.
The Indian Homoeopathic Review is a newcomer on our exchange

list, though not a new publication. It is published and edited

by P. C. Majumdar, L.M.S., 203 |
1 Cornwallis street, Calcutta,

India. The copy before us is No. 1, of Vol. IV. and contains

sixteen pages of original matter in English followed by sixteen

more in the native tongue, or type, a sealed book to western eyes.
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The following extract from the leading editorial will be interest-

ing to physicians in this country. The subject is cholera in Cal-

cutta: " Homoeopathy again gains its .ascendency on the whole.

We h ive to treat a large number of cases and though we do not

presume to say that we are able to cure all cases, still our success

is far more encouraging than the old school treatment. The
public is the true judge in the matter. In this year we observed

in some cases a peculiar condition of the patient which we had

not seen before. The attack in the beginning seemed to be

rather mild and the usual treatment was on the whole favorable.

There was a favorable turn of the case, the gradual and regular

reaction took place. The stools became bilestained, natural

warmth appeared, pulse regular and steady, urinary secretion

free, and, to all intents and purposes, the patient seemed

cured. In a few cases we have allowed even barley and conjee

and other diet. But the patient is unable to recoup his health.

He gradually sinks down, not from any appreciable complaints,

but from utter prostration which we could not succeed in avert-

ing. We treated with utmost precision both wTith the help of

symptoms and pathology, but I am sorry to say we utterly failed.

Some of our friends indulged in meat broths and even brandy

and other diffusible stimulants with no effect."

TISSUE REMEDIES IN DISEASES OF CHILDREN.

Dr. William Boericke, of San Francisco, one of the editors to

the well-known Boericke and Dewey editions of Schuessler, writes

as follows {Cal. Horn.) concerning one phase of the use of these

remedies:
11 Especially useful are they in treating diseases in children

where, as a rule, objective symptoms alone are our guide, where

of necessity we must generalize more frequently than is necessary

with our adult patients. Again, the rapid involvement of a tissue

throughout its whole extent that is so characteristic of child-

hood's diseases, hereditary manifestations and developmental dis-

orders, offer enticing opportunities for employing them on general

principles and according to general indications. Theoretically

this may not be desirable, but, practically and for the time being,

it is certainly a valuable aid.

" Among these twelve remedies, the one for the constitutional

troubles of childhood is, of course, Calcar. phosp. It is especially

indicated in the dyspeptic and consequent atrophic conditions
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during dentition, and especially when a scrophulous and tuber-

culous tendency predisposes to glandular disorders. Such chil-

ren have a poor constitution, although, as we all know, they may

be tat and heavy, and with large and dimpled limbs, hut the bones

will be soft and friable and their fibre weak and flabby. Such

children have but little power of resistance -they readily suc-

cumb to disease, and surgical operations are more hazardous,

slight injuries result in serious disorders. Here is the field for

Calc. p/ios., and it will do all that medicine can accomplish. I

give it frequently during the teething period in artificially fed

children as an occasional addition to the milk. It is my custom

to have tablets of the 3X trituration, of which I dissolve three or

four in a bottle of the food, and add thereby a very necessary con-

stituent of the body. If it is remembered how necessary the

phosphate of lime is to the developing and growing organism,

how. indeed, its presence is essential to the initiation of growth,

supplying the first basis for the new tissues, promoting cell

growth, its importance as a constituent of the food becomes evi-

dent. This method of administering Calc. phos. is of special

benefit in weak, scrophulous subjects, where digestive difficulties

and bowel irritability result in mal-nutrition. In older children,

after acute diseases, administered in the same way, it proves to

be a real tonic. I think there is an increased activity to be ob-

tained at times by giving a constitutional remedy like this with

the food—it is then that the organism is peculiarly receptive, its

whole absorbent and glandular system intensely active, and there-

fore offering the best conditions for appropriating the remedy.

The symptomatic indications are so well known that I need not

repeat them here.

" Later in life we find Calc. phos. an excellent remedy at the

time of puberty; girls who are anaemic and have much headache,

especially on top of the head, are much troubled with acne and

flatulent dyspepsia, the distress in stomach temporarily relieved

by eating.

"The intestinal symptoms have often been verified. The
diarrhoea calling for Calc. phos. occurs most frequently during the

teething period; the stools are hot, undigested, sputtering,

offensive; the child shows a craving for indigestible things, ham,

smoked meat, &c.j the region around the navel seems very sore.

This condition may develop into a hydro-cephaloid, for which
state Calc. phos. becomes an admirable nutrition remedy.

" Fcrrnvi phos.—This is in some respects the most important

of these remedies. I wish to emphasize its remarkable power in

all respiratory affections of children. I do not think it well to
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give it too low, it seems to act best when not given lower than
the sixth potency. If after a cold, we have a dry cough, con-

gestion to the chest, oppressed, hurried breathing and there is a

possibility of development of pneumonia or bronchitis, the timely

administration of this remedy will do all that drugs can do. It

generally cures the case alone, though at times Bryo?iia follows

well, indeed the two remedies seem to be complementary

—

Bryonia extending apparently the curative range of Ferrum phos.

I have had some satisfactory results of the use of Ferrum phos.

in nose-bleed of growing children, here again, working harmoni-

ously with Bryonia. Others report its successful employment in

eneuresis, but personally I have no experience with it in this

trying affection.
11 Kali mur.—The adaptation of this remedy to many catarrhal

processes in the later stages is one of the certainties in medicine.

My experience with it in chronic catarrhal conditions of the mid-

dle ear and throat, eustachian swelling, with deafness, although

limited, yet fully confirms that of our specialists and general prac-

titioners. In ulcerated sore throat, diphtheria and tonsilitis it

has gained its greatest laurels.
'

' Kaliphos.—One undoubted case of somnambulism was readily

and permanently cured by a few doses of the sixth trituration of

this remedy. It deserves trial in night terrors of children as well

as in morbid fears and over-sensitiveness and in the whining, fret-

fulness and sleeplessness of nervous children.

"Kali sulph.—In the later stages of catarrhal cough, when
there is much loose phlegm, great rattling of mucus in chest,

this remedy is to be remembered with Antim. tart., Ipecac, etc. Its

symptoms are apt to be worse in the heated room.
" Natrum sulph. is unquestionably a valuable remedy in

asthma in children. I have entirely cured by means of this

remedy several cases that had always had an attack from any

change of weather or gastric disturbance. Almost invariably I

found a history of eczema (tinea capitis) in these cases, which

would guide to some other of the anti-psoric remedies when the

action of this seemed to be exhausted."

Cocus Cacti. Cough. Worse when waking at 6 A. M.; clear,

dry and barking; slight expectoration of thick, viscid mucus.

Worse an hour after dinner, 3 P.M.; so violent as to cause

vomiting and expectoration of a great quantity of thick, viscous,

and albuminous mucus. Lippe.
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ON THE MEDICINAL USES OF THE BEE STING
POISON.

By W. T. Fernie, M. D.

Taper read before British Homoeopathic Society June 4, 1891.

On the occasion of onr last meeting here, Dr. Galley Blackley

made a playful reference to me as having- awoke, after a three

years' slumber, to some sense of my responsibility towards this

society. I ask your permission to explain that it is a privilege

of the old to sleep, and that feeling myself considerably super-

annuated among so many younger men in the plentitude of their

modern learning, I have sat as a disciple rather than as one of

the Patrcs Conscripti at our monthly assemblies since I had the

honor of becoming enrolled amongst you three years ago.

Now in venturing to offer a paper, I beg you, solvere senesccnlem,

to make allowance for such lack of knowledge as I may display

concerning the advanced tenets of recent physiology, whilst

holding me excused for employing the language of a past path-

ology rather than the compound classical nomenclature of to-day's

Jin dc sieclc attainment.

Pleading thus, I will take as my text a case which I attended

as long ago as in 1858, and which first brought to my knowledge

the potential uses of the bee-sting poison as a curative agent in

disease. At that time I was an orthodox country practitioner

in Hampshire, and the patient to whom I allude came under my
care as an old pensioner, who eked out his daily pittance by

working as an agricultural laborer on the Squire's estate. He
was about sixty years old, and of rheumatic tendencies, living in

a damp locality on the edge of the New Forest.

His symptoms in brief— as far as I remember them—were those

of endocarditis, becoming subacute, with a systolic murmur, and

with embarrassed action of the heart through dilatation, but

without any marked hypertrophy. The kidneys were not impli-

cated as shown by any albuminuria, and the old soldier was a

temperate man, except for getting now and then bemused in beer

at the village tavern on a Saturday night, like many of his class.

Nevertheless, I well remember his urine at the time was scanty

and high colored, with copious lithic deposits.

All the symptoms I have recited gradually increased, together

with growing dyspnoea, and with general anasarca, which became

more and more urgent, until at length the man took altogether

to his bed, and seemed doomed to sleep quickly in God's acre

with his rustic forefathers.

He was treated with alkalies, hydragogue cathartics, and
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diuretics, Secundum artem, being also seen and prescribed for by
one and another of my friendly confreres from the adjoining county

hospital, where I had been lately the house surgeon.

However, the poor fellow went from bad to worse, and became

at last so completely waterlogged as to lie an enormous mass of

shapeless humanity, semi-comatose, and "babbling of green

fields," in a small attic at the top of the narrow, steep, cottage

stairs, down which how he might be presently brought on the

way to his long home seemed a problem difficult of solution.

It happened finally that, on my visiting him in this dire ex-

tremity, I found his womenfolk in the garden, making a brew

from refuse honeycomb just after taking their bees, and I was

asked if some of the reeking beverage might be given to the sick

man in case he could drink it.

Readily assenting to the use of this, or any other proposed

Solatium, under such desperate conditions, I left with the full

assurance I had seen the last of my patient in the land of the

living.

About a week afterwards, having to ride past the cottage,

which was in a remote part of my district, and wondering that I

had not been applied to as Registrar of deaths to record his decease

(for, like George Coleman's " two single gentlemen rolled into

one." I was then unitedly the Poor Law Medical Officer and

the Government Charon), I dismounted, not doubting that I

should find the defunct pensioner still waiting interment, which

had been delayed, through some casual hindrance in providing

the necessary obolus, or in convening the distant relatives; but

to my intense surprise, on entering the downstairs dwelling

room, 1 beheld the man comfortably discussing some broth, sitting

there, restored to his ordinary proportions, " clothed, and in his

right mind."

It had happened that shortly after beginning to drink the bee

beer, which he took with avidity, profuse watery discharges

commenced from the intestinal and renal outlets, which continued

until all the dropsical swelling had disappeared, the dyspnoea

had become relieved, and the heart ceased to give him distress,

or to remain sensibly disturbed. In short, I had no alternative

but to believe that either the strange brew, or some wonderful

natural crisis occurring just at the time by a singular coincidence,

had brought back my patient from the open portals of the grave.

Finding the unlooked-for improvement to continue, and cast-

ing about in my mind for an explanation of its cause, I chanced

to describe the case and its present issue to my friend Dr. John

Wilde, now of Weston-super-Mare, but whp then, having the
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courage of his opinions, avowedly practiced Homoeopathy as a

Poor Law Doctor in a district immediately adjoining mine. He
at once recognized the fact that some bee sting virus contained

in the beer, as got from dead bees and brood comb boiled up in

the brew, had acted specifically on the cardian serous membranes,

as well as on the mucous excretory linings of the sufferer, and

had operated Homoeopathically for his prompt and happy rescue.

Dr. Wilde further sent me a pamphlet which had then been

recently published, on Apis Mellifica ; or, the Poisoii of the Honey
Bee considered as a Therapeutic Agent, by C. W. Wolff, M.D., of

Berlin, which little book I read with deep interest, gaining new
light from its pages, and explicit instruction about the provings

and well ascertained effects of the remedy in question.

Incidentally I may add that the patient whose case I have been

describing went on uninterruptedly to complete convalescence,

and was able after a while to resume his work in the fields. He
retained his health for the five or six more years of my sojourn

near him; and eventually he died, I believe of old age, uncom-

plicated by any renewed trouble of the heart or any return of

dropsy.

From the small treatise of Dr. Wolff I learnt that his practical

experience, based on the provings of Dr. Hering, and attesting

the faith of his own grateful heart with respect to the bee sting

poison, showed the medicine to be eminently curative for cedema-

tous swellings in general, for the higher grades of ophthalmia,

for inflamed states of the tongue, mouth and throat; also \>x its

specific power over the whole internal mucous membranes and

its appendages.

Dr. Wolff had likewise employed Apis very successfully for

curing furuncles, uticaria and erysipelas, as well as for the

typhoid fever, which he emphatically persuaded becomes en-

gendered by the process of vaccination. Moreover, he had con-

vinced himself that Apis is the most sovereign remedy for inter-

mittent fever, annihilating the disease so radically that no

relapses ever take place and no secondary symptoms are ever

developed.

For measles, scarlet fever, panaritia, spontaneous limping,

white swelling of the knee and dysentery, Dr. Wolff had further

found Apis to be an invaluable and most trustworthy weapon of

defence; whilst he abundantly verified the necessity which others

had recorded for caution in giving this medicine to pregnant

women, though conversely he knew of no drug endowed with

such reliable virtues for preventing miscarriage, particularly

during the first half of gestation.
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His doses ranged from a pellet of Apis 30 to a drop of tincture

of the third strength, repeated at intervals or sub-divided. Taken
altogether, he had come to regard Apis as the greatest polychrest

medicine, next to Aco?iite, which Homoeopathic pharmacy can

furnish.

—

Monthly Homoeopathic Review.

THUJA.

By Dr. George Herring.

Thuja has been used in a variety of disorders, but has obtained

its principal reputation in the treatment of venereal diseases,

both primary and secondary, and should never be lost sight of.

In warts, simple and venereal, and in polypi, it is always a prom-

ising remedy. I cannot speak so well of it in naevi, having twice

failed to get any good effect from its use.

But I wish just now to speak of its employment in the irrita-

ble bladder of gouty and eczematous patients, and if I may judge

of its virtues by the effect it had in one case which I treated, then

I should say there is no medicine equal to it in such cases. An
old gentleman, aet. 87, whom I had often treated for eczema and

irritability of the bladder, at last got so weak from his rest being

so much disturbed by rising in the night to relieve his bladder,

that I began to think that he would soon depart this life from

utter exhaustion. Bell., Nnx Vom., and Acid Phos. had done

some good, but evidently not enough; and it was desirable to try

something else. I therefore gave Thuja. The effect far exceeded

my anticipation, for the old gentleman has improved wonderfully,

and now he rises soon after seven in the morning fresh and hearty

after a good night's rest. He does not take a dose more than

once or twice a week now. I gave the ix dilution in two-drop

doses.

—

Horn. World.

EXTERNAL USES OF HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS.

By Brojendra Nath Banerjee, L. M. S.

External applications of medicines sometimes are valuable ad-

juncts to the treatment of many diseases. Some time ago I pub-

lished the virtues of Calendula as an external medicine in the

pages of the Calcutta Journal of Medici?ie. I have found in my

.
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practice that external application of medicines is sometimes a

necessity to bring- about a rapid cure. Like Calendula, Hydrastis

is a very valuable external remedy. Hydrastis was an eclectic

American medicine and a reputed application to sore eyes and

legs. Two alkaloids have been extracted from it—one is

knpwn as Hydrastin and the other Hydrastia. I have used

Hydrastis externally with great success in leucorrhcea, gon-

orrhoea, gleet, chancre, phimosis, conjunctivitis, otorrhoea, oza-

ena, lupus exedens, piles, leucoderma, eczema, chapped hands,

porrigo, aphthous sore, sloughing ulcers, sore and fissured nipples,

cracked lips, hands and feet, prurigo of prepuce, vagina and

scrotum, general itching of the body without any visible erup-

tions, pityriasis versicolor, etc.

I use Hydrastis externally, either in the form of a lotion, oil

or glycerole. The strength of lotions varies from five drops to

one dram per ounce, and that of oil and glycerole from half a

dram to one dram, scented with a few drops of oil of Bergamot.

1. Lencorrhcea, cither Vaginal or Uterine.—In case of Uterine

leucorrhoea injection of Hydrastis lotion, one dram to half a pint

of tepid water, should be slowly injected by Higinson's syringe.

In these cases it is essential that the lotion should remain in the

Uterine cavity for a few minutes. In order to gain this object

raise the buttock considerably with the help of a pillow and then

use the injection. Much benefit is derived, if, after injection, a

cotton tampoon well saturated with Hydrastis of glycerine (one

dram to one ounce), be introduced into the Uterine cavity and

allowed to remain there. In Vaginal form of this disease the in-

jection should be used as above described as well as the tampon.

2. Gonorrhoea a?id Gleet.—Infusion of Hydrastis or solution of

Muriate of Hydrastis is preferable to the tincture. Ruddock
advises to use Glycerine of Hydrastis or Fellow's Hydrastis one

dram, Glycerine three drams, and distilled water half an ounce,

but I have found in my practice that patients cannot bear this

strong solution. From the above formula I curtail the quantity

of Tincture Hydrastis to twenty drops, and this has answered

very well both in Gleet and Gonorrhoea.

3. Chancres—Hydrastis lotion, one dram to one ounce of water,

is a very neat and efficacious application. I have succeeded in

curing even sloughing phagadenic chancres with the help of this

lotion. The chancre should be kept constantly wet with this

lotion.

4. Phimosis—The same lotion as above, used in the same man-
ner. About a week's application is necessary.

5. Conjunctivitis—The strength of the lotion should be five
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drops to one ounce of water, and to be dropped inside the eye

thrice daily. A pad wet with the same lotion should also be ap-

plied externally. Hydrastis drops succeed better, when Nitrate

of Silver either irritates or fails. It is also a capital lotion for

Gonorrhoeal opthalmia.

6. Otorrhcea—Glycerole or oil of Hydrastis (a dram to an

ounce). This is to be dropped into the ear. If there be pus,

work with tepid Hydrastis lotion (ten drops to an ounce of water)

and then drop the lotion.

7. Lupus Exedens—Hydrastis oil and sometimes strong tinc-

tures are applied, but I have found oil succeeds better.

8. Piles—Hydrastis lotion is a very efficacious application as a

haemostatic and painskiller. It is better than the Hazaline.

9. Leucoderma—I have cured half a dozen cases of this incura-

ble disease. All of these cases were mild ones, but three of them

were of long standing. In all the cases glycerine of Hydrastis

was used.

10. Eczema—Wash with a weak lotion and then apply oil of

Hydrastis. Glycerine in many cases irritates the sores.

1 1

.

Chapped hands—Glycerine and oil of Hydrastis are equally

efficacious. I believe no other known application can surpass

Hydrastis in removing this very troublesome complaint.

12. Porrigo—The same application as in Eczema.

13. Aphthous Sore—Glycerine of Hydrastis application to be

constantly renewed.

14. Sloughing Ulcers—As in Chancre.

15. Sore and Fissured Nipples—Glycerine, oil or strong tincture

of Hydrastis.

16. Cracked Lips, Hands a?id Feet—The same as in chapped

hands. Effect speedy and certain.

17. Prurigo of Prepuce, Vagina and Scrotum—Oil of Hydrastis

gently rubbed for a quarter of an hour and twice or thrice in

twenty-four hours.

18. Ge?ieral itching of the body—Hydrastis oil well rubbed daily

for three or four days before bathing.

19. Pityriasis Versicolor—Oil or glycerine of Hydrastis greatly

rubbed for half an hour or twice daily.

20. Black spot in theface known i?i this Country as Hy-
drastis oil or glycerine—I have seldom seen such an efficacious

application to remove these spots which generally disfigure very

beautiful and sweet faces of gentle sex.

21. Lastly, Hydrastis can well compete with Carbolic, Phenyle

and other antiseptics. In fact it is not only a very efficacious

antiseptic, but acts as an excellent deodoriser.

—

Indian Homoeo-
pathic Review.
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AN ACCIDENTAL PROVING OF CALENDULA.
By John H. Clarke, M. D.

The prover in this case was a new-born infant, a girl, the

second child of Mrs. . After her previous confinement the

mother had at one period suffered from sore nipples, and had

found Calendula of such service that she determined to be before-

hand this time, and on her own account bathed her nipples with

Calendula from the beginning, to prevent them from getting

sore. Before letting the baby nurse the nipples were washed

with water, and all the Calendula removed, as she belived. That

the washing was not perfectly successful the sequel will show.

The baby was perfectly healthy when born, except for a slight
11 cold," which did not give any trouble. Nine days after birth

the infant was noticed to be constipated, and to suffer from wind.

On the following day there was a decided yellow tint of the skin,

so much so, that I concluded I had to deal with a case of icterus

neonatorum. At the same time the water was dark and offensive,

and the stool yellow. The color of the stool attracted the mother's

attention, and she asked if it could possibly be the Calendula

that was the cause of baby's illness, for, she said, " the motions

are exactly the color of marigold flowers"—and she was botanist

enough to know that Calendula was the botanical name for mari-

gold. She then informed me how she had been using the Calen-

dula lotion. There was no mistake about the color of the motions,

and though I was not prepared to give a decided answer, I

stopped the use of the lotion. On consulting authorities I found

the Calendula symptoms so clearly manifested in my little patient

that I no longer doubted the source of her illness.

With this by way of preface I will now give the daily record

of symptoms.

Ninth day of life and of the proving. Constipation and wind.

Eleventh day. Screaming. Hands and arms twitch. Pain

after nursing. Skin yellow. Stool deep yellow. Urine dark,

offensive. (Lycopod. given.) Bowels moved in evening. Stool

curdled, expelled forcibly.

Twelfth day. Slept till 4 A. M. No screaming. Restless 4
to 5 A. M. Urine offensive, dark, staining diapers. At 11 A.

M., immediately after nursing, was convulsed, eyes fixed during

the convulsion; rolled them about afterwards; dark round mouth

;

vomited milk with slime. Strains, but passes no stool. Extremely

nervous. Starts at noises. Fretful. Hungry after nursing.

Red-gum. (/Etkusa given.) Was much better by 6:30 P. M.

Not sick again. Slept well.
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Thirteenth day. Face clearer. Only a little sick once. One
brownish, reddish, yellow stool. No screaming, little crying.

(Continue sEthusa.)

[It was the appearance of the stool on this day that drew atten-

tion to the possibility of Calendida being the cause of the illness,

and from this day its use was discontinued.]

Vomited once, 5 P. M., after nursing, curdled milk with sticky

mucus.

Fourteenth day. Bowels not moved again. Less wind. Urine

clearer, no offensive odor, or stain. Hiccough. Jaundiced tint

of skin varies sometimes deeper, sometimes less. (JVux Vom.

given.)

Fifteenth day. Much better, slept well. Two motions color

of marigold. Much straining. Violent hiccough after nursing

or vomiting. Vomited milk and thick mucus. 5 P. M., makes
a grunting noise, as if passing stool, but only wind passes.

{China given.)

Sixteenth day. General improvement. Brighter. Less sensi-

tive to noises, less yellow. One stool in night; less deep yellow,

less odor, frothy. Less hiccough. Passing wind downwards.

No vomiting. Always wants breast. (Sulph. given.)

Seventeenth day. 6 P. M. and 8 A. M. Marigold colored

stool, frothy, a little brown mucus. Straining. Wakes up scream-

ing. In pain all night. Much wind up and down. Does not

lose flesh. Less yellow. (Ptils. given.)

Eighteenth day. Had diarrhoea in night, large, frothy, yel-

low stools, excoriating. Much wind. No sickness. Hiccough

less, no vomiting. (Continued Puis.)

Twentieth day. Stools still the same, very dark yellow, less

frothy. Cried much before stool. Pale, black rings round eyes.

Hiccough still.

Twenty-first day. Vomited milk, sour; shuddered after it, as

if the taste was unpleasant; less twitching; strains much.

Twenty-second day. Gasps in sleep; keeps the mouth open,

moving head up and down (backwards and forwards); breathes

rapidly at times; yellow color comes and goes; starts in sleep,

but no longer starts at noises; a little discharge from left eye.

(Chel. given.)

Twenty-third day. Was better after second dose of Chel. Has

not rolled eyes; has kept mouth closed; slept well; less hiccough;

stool still dark, but less chopped looking.

Chel. was continued. A cold in the head, with thick, green

discharge, developed, relieved by Nux. and Merc. The other

symptoms subsided. She became less ravenous, and was satis-
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fied with her food. Sanguinaria proved useful in this connec-

tion. In the left eye there appeared a thickening of the con-

junctiva like a redundant fold on the thirty-first day, which did

not entirely disappear until two months afterwards. The peculiar

stools continued for some weeks. The urine varied in character,

but as late as fifty days from birth it was strong-smelling and

stained deeply. At this time she screamed much, and an um-

bilical hernia developed. (Senna seemed to finally put the water

right.)

The provings of Caloidula are scanty, but I think the recorded

symptoms are definite enough to enable us to identify the action

of the drug in the above case. The chief characteristics are the

nervous irritability of the child, with the extraordinary sensitive-

ness to noises. Any sudden noise would make her start exces-

sively. Again, the shuddering and vomiting have been before

shown in Calendula provings, and Hering mentions "jaundice "

as having been caused by it. In the light of Dr. Cooper's recent

experience with the drug I think this observation worthy of

being put on record.

I will now give the symptoms of the case in schema form, leav-

ing it to future observations to decide the value of the symptoms:

Mind:

Extremely nervous; starts at sudden noises (from early in

provings till near the close).

Fretful. {Cham, relieved.)

Head:
Moves head up and down (see Resp.).

Eyes:

Rolls eyes.

Fixed (in convulsion).

Dark rings round eyes.

Discharge from 1. eye (22d day).

An appearance as of skin over inner section of 1. eye (30th

day, not disappearing entirely till some weeks after).

Ears:

Hearing acute; starts at noises.

Nose:
Cold in head, with thick, green discharge (26th day), re-

lieved by Nux and Merc.

Mouth :

Dark circle round mouth in convulsion.

Appetite:

Hunger immediately after nursing; constantly wants breast.
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Stomach :

Hiccough, violent, persistent (lasted many days), < after

nursing, and after vomiting.

Pain after nursing.

Vomiting milk, curdled, slimy. Thick, sticky mucus.

Abdomen:
Umbilical hernia (50th day), after much straining at stool

and screaming.

Bowels:

Constipation and flatulence.

Makes a grunting noise as if passing stool, but only passes

wind.

Stool deep reddish-yellow—marigold color; chopped appear-

ance; at times frothy; strong odor.

Much straining. Stool expelled forcibly, to a distance if

diaper not on.

Anus excoriated by stool.

Urine :

Dark, offensive, staining diaper deeply. (This continued off

and on throughout proving, and recurred as late as 50th

day.)

Respiratory System:

Gasping in sleep; keeps the mouth open, moving the head

up and down (forwards and backwards). Breathes rapidly

at times (2 2d day).

Extremities:

Draws up the legs.

Arms and hands twitch.

Skin:

Decided yellow. Jaundice.

(Red gum.)

Fever :

Shuddered after vomiting (as if taste unpleasant—25th day).

Sleep:

Restless. Restless 4 to 5 A. M.

Starts in sleep.

Gasping in sleep.

Wakes up screaming.

Nerves:
Screams.

Hands and arms twitch.
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Convulsion 11 A. M. (12th day), immediately after nursing.

Eyes fixed. Dark round mouth.

Draws up legs.

Extremely nervous; starts at noises.

Tissues:

Jaundice.

Does not lose flesh, in spite of vomiting.

Generalities:

Symptoms intermittent.

Time:

4 and 5 A. M., restless.

11 A. M., convulsion.

5 P. M., vomiting (two days).

Evening and night stools, restlessness.

Relations:

The most powerful antidote to Calendula, as far as this case

teaches, is Chelidonium. The congener of Chelidonium,

Sa?igui?iaria, helped on the catarrhal state. CEthusa con-

trolled the vomiting, Chamomilla thefretfulness. Lycopod.

was of some assistance; and probably Rheum, would also

prove antidotal.

—

Homoeopathic World.

From a copy of The Keystone we clip the following summary
of the results of treatment during the past year at the Buffalo

Homoeopathic Hospital:

Of deaths occurring during the year 10 were from acute dis-

eases, 6 were from chronic diseases, 1 1 were known to be incur-

able when admitted, and 8 cases died within 48 hours. Six were

in moribund condition when brought to the hospital.

Of deaths from acute diseases, three cases, one typhoid, one

pneumonia and one dysentery, lay sick with little or no attention,

for from two to three weeks, before being brought to hospital,

dying from exhaustion the third day after admission.

Those cases known to be incurable when admitted were as fol-

lows: Aortic and mitral insufficiency, 1; Bright's disease, 1;

Cirrhosis of liver, 1; Phthisis pulmonalis, 3; Senility, 1; Spinal

apoplexy, 1; Carcinoma stomach, 1; Tuberculosis lower spine,

1; Wounds incised of lung, 1.

Death rate, .08 per cent. Less moribund cases and those known
to be incurable when admitted, .03JS per cent.
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GINSENG.
The Chinese call Ginseng Orkota, that is, the first of all plants,

and consider it the most costly produce of the earth, diamonds
excepted, and ascribe to it the most wonderful healing properties.

The prices named by the missionaries for the root have been

almost fabulous, a single root being valued in Manchuria at

from ^250 to ^300. Along the river it sells for ^30 per Russian

pound, but in a bad year Chinese count it as valuable as gold,

and give as high as £\o per pound. In China no chemist shop

is complete without it. They say that it is a specific in all bodily

ailments, to cure consumption when half the lungs are gone, and

to restore to dotards the fire of youth.

The wild ginseng of Siberia is said to be the best, and a great

deal of it is collected by the Goldi natives, who go out by hun-

dreds from May to September to seek the valuable plant. The
natives along the Ussuri river use it boiled for headaches, colds,

fevers and stomach aches. In this county, where the Panax
qiii7iq2iefoluim is indigenious, it is often used in domestic practice

as an anodyne for after-pains. Some time ago I confined a large

and fleshy woman, who was the mother of several children, and

who had always suffered more or less from after-pains, generally

to that degree as to require medical aid. On this occasion I left

her a few doses of Morphine and powdered gum Camphor, to be

taken if necessary. Two days after her confinement the husband

came to see me concerning her after-pains, which had not been

relieved by the powders. As I was absent at the time, he went

home without any medicine, and found there an old woman who
had administered ginseng tea, which had given relief.—T. G.

Stephens in Medical Summary.
The E7icyclopoedia and Allen's Hand-book have quite extensive

provings of Ginseng.

A PASSIFLORA CASE.

Dr. D. F. Bickford, of Atlanta, Ga., describes a case he was

called upon to treat as follows, in Georgia Eclectic MedicalJournal:

" On January 2, about 10 A. M., I was called to see the child

of Mr. A. On my arrival I found patient very nervous, tempera-

ture, 101.5; pulse, 140; respiration, 45; bowels discharging every

few minutes; discharges watery and very foul. It was also vomit-

ing every few minutes, and any fluid entering the stomach was

immediately rejected. The history of the case was this: The
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child had been taken sick four days before, and although the

mother administered all known domestic remedies, it gradually

grew worse. I at once diagnosed cholera infantum, and pre-

scribed accordingly, and in harmony with indications, and left.

Called next day at 9 A. M.; found patient somewhat better: had

rested reasonably well during the night, and had nursed some

during the morning; directed old treatment to be continued and

retired. At 2:30 that afternoon was called hastily; child worse

and parents very much alarmed. On arriving at the bedside

found patient very much excited, tossing from side to side, almost

in spasms. On examining the patient closely found stomach con-

tracted into a hard lump, which would relax for a few moments
only to contract again more severely."

He administered " anti-spasmodics " of all sorts, but the case

grew more desperate. When at his wits' ends he remembered

hearing of Passiflora; went out and borrowed some from a

brother doctor and gave it to the child, who gradually grew quiet,

went to sleep and made good recovery. In connection with the

Passiflora he gave Bismuth, giving the latter first, which was im-

mediately vomited up. A teaspoonful of Passiflora quieted the

child and enabled it to retain the next dose of Bismuth, after

which Passiflora was given alone.

In this connection the following extract from a letter from the

Rev. C. T. Bland, of Marion, N. C, may be of interest:

" I value The Recorder very highly, and will say that finding

the use of the Passiflora Inc., by reading it, is worth more than

the year's subscription. I have used it in several cases of in-

somnia—adults, five drop doses; infants, one drop—and so far it

has not failed. I induced a physician (Allopath) to try it for

nervousness, and this is what he says: ' I've tried it on self and

others with good results. It certainly acts nicely in nervous-

THE THERAPEUTIC VALUE OF CACTUS GRANDI-
FLORUS.

I have used Cactus since 1874. Heretofore I have used it

principally in chronic diseases, but during the past two years

have used it in continued fevers where the pulse was especially

rapid and weak. The effect of the remedy in these cases has

been very satisfactory, the pulse almost invariable becoming
slower and the heart gaining in power. I am now treating two
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cases of cardiac dilation, with Anasarca and CEdema of the lower

extremities, in one of which there is valvular disease with

dyspnoea, and in both of which the swelling of the feet and legs

was enormous. Digitalis, diuretics, and cathartics had no per-

manent good effects. I gave each case tincture of Apocynum
alone, with but temporary benefit. I then gave each of them
Cactus and Apocy?ium, five drops of each t. i. d., since which
time improvement has been rapid and steady. They have now
been using these two remedies two months, and the swelling

has almost entirely disappeared, while in the one case the

dyspnoea is very much relieved, so much so that the patient can

lie down in bed to sleep instead of sitting up as formerly. These

patients are seventy and sixty-four years old respectively. I

have found Cactus an admirable remedy in many cases of cold

extremities, depending wholly or partially upon a debilitated

condition of the system, following upon sexual excesses of many
years' duration. In some cases of weakened or failing memory,

depending on nervous debility, Cactus has been of much value.

Since publishing my letter on '

' Cactus
'

' in the Medical News
some two of more years ago, I have had many communications

from physicians all over the country, some commending, others

condemning it. Those who saw no good effects from its use I

invariably found had used some unreliable preparation. I use a

tincture made from the recent plant, in the proportion of four

ounces to the pint of Alcohol. Any one who expects good results

from inferior preparations will be disappointed.

—

C L. Gregory,

M. D., in Therap. Gazette.

INTESTINAL WORMS.

Often the physician is met with the question: " Doctor, don't

you think my child is wormy ?" And many times the answer

should be in the affirmative when it is not. Worms in the in-

testines or the stomach will perpetuate a simple fever, diarrhoea

or dysentery from day to day, when it might have been relieved

at once by some anthelmintic, which is often given by the mother

or some neighboring lady, to the great discomfort of the doctor.

The indication of worms has not always been clear to me, and

doubtless every physician has had a similar experience. I am
confident now, however, that their presence may be certainly

known. They are indicated by a small, contracted pallid tongue,

with purplish red spots [not papillas], which grow thicker towards
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the end. It is common for the abdomen to become bloated, lips

and eyelids swollen, especially of mornings. But wherever the

above described tongue is, the ascaris lumbrocoidis are present,

no matter what else may be the matter. This tongue is fre-

quently met with in chronic diarrhoea and dysenteric discharges

of children.—F. M. Baker, M. /?., In Georgia EclecticJournal.

SOLANUM CAROLINENSE.

Dr. Abram Smead, of Sandy Ford, Va., writes to the editor of

Notes 071 New Retnedies as follows: "I saw in the Virginia

Medical Monthly, September, 1889, that Dr. G. L. Napier, of

Blenheim, S. C, had used a tincture of the Horse-nettle with

great success in epilepsy. I wrote to Dr. Napier to know what

part of the plant he used, and how much to the pint of the men-

strum. He replied that he filled a bottle half full of the ripe ber-

ries, bruised, and filled it up with 60 percent. Alcohol, and gave a

teaspoonful four times a day. He also stated in the same letter

that he prescribed it for a gentleman who had been epileptic for

eight years; the gentleman, misunderstanding the dose, took a

tablespoonful four times a day. After taking it for a week he

returned to the doctor and told him that he could not take the

remedy any longer, as it kept him drunk all time. He has not

had a fit since he took the remedy. Dr. Napier also wrote that

each dose should produce a feeling of drowsiness, and in obstinate

cases he gave it every three hours until there were symptoms of

vertigo. He also stated that it controlled puerperal convulsions."

ON HEMORRHOIDS.
By Dr. Mackechnie,

A paper read at the Bath before the Western Thereapeutic Society.

Mr. President and Ge?itleme?i : When asked by our indefatigable

Secretary to read a paper, and what its subject would be, I chose

that of Hemorrhoids, not that I expected to bring any special

acumen to the subject, or that I could expect to teach you any-

thing new in the pathology or therapeutics of piles, but that it

is a convenient peg on which to hang a discussion; that so little

seems to be said about it in modern days by physicians, who
seem inclined to leave the matter wholly to one remedy, Eerrum,

whetherfrigidum or calidum, or both, and that I am desirous to
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enter my feeble protest against this indiscriminate use of the

knife in such cases, especially as I am afraid that amongst our

own colleagues there is too great a tendency to relegate the treat-

ment of piles to the surgeon. Of course, in this, as in many
other matters, we are not masters of the field, and are subject to

many influences, direct and indirect, but particularly to that of

our colleagues of the old school, who, in their agnosticism as to

the value of drugs, have nothing to fall back upon in the treat-

ment of piles, but the relief to be obtained in the removal of the

damaged part.

We, too, on our part, are many of us wanting in that faith in

drug influence, which should enable us firmly to withstand the

entreaties of patient and friend, by promising that time and per-

severance will do what is wanted without mutilation. We are

also influenced by the influx into our number of many new and

younger practitioners, and glad we are to welcome them; but

they are new from the schools, necessarily more or less under

school influence, with some tincture of the aforesaid agnosticism,

and knowing the value of similars but imperfectly, while they

are able in the use of the knife, and in the ardour of youth lean

strongly to the faith in things seen and tangible.

Hence, patients coming to us under the influence of this dis-

tressing malady of piles, requiring, as it sometimes does, pro-

longed and patient treatment of various kinds, are often unable,

or unwilling, to give the time, trouble and patience needful to

work out a real cure, and desire, especially now that anesthetics

and antiseptics are to the fore, the speedy riddance of their pain-

ful and disgusting encumbrances.

Now, I am desirous of saying a few words in the hope of stay-

ing the tide which is carrying us towards surgery rather than

Homoeopathy in this connection, and I think we should keep

constantly before us the fact that we are advocates of the prin-

ciple of similars ; that every case which is operated on under

our care is more or less a slur on that principle, which, notwith-

standing, is capable in almost every case of effecting a cure. Of

course, a great difficulty in bad cases is the need for time and

careful nursing. Ever}" case must, of course, be decided on its

own merits ; one cannot make any absolute rule, but it is for us

to keep before the patient and his friends the fact that drug in-

fluence, with time and perseverance, can cure.

Our method of treating a case of piles must be largely modified

by the conditions which brought about the attack, and the ex-

tent of the mischief done. It is scarcely needful for me to say

anything here about the influence of occupation in the matter.
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Whenever a case of piles comes under our care, we may be-

pretty sure that stasis and distension have been going on for long

before we were applied to, and indeed for long before the patient

became conscious of any embarrassment, so that even now when

seeking our aid he has been first trying some treatment of his own,

or of his neighbors, and putting off the application to his doctor as

long as might be, but that now, some error of diet or drink, some

chill adding to the embarrassment of the circulation, or a purge

which, while softening the stool and stirring up the muscular coat

to action, has brought about additional congestion of the hemor-

rhoidal plexuses; and, while swelling yet further the superior

plexus, has irritated the sphincter and hindered the lower plexus

from returning its contents to the superior;has rendered the mucous
membrane irritable and congested, the arteries dilated and con-

gested—so that, taking the whole local pathological condition

in view, one need scarcely wonder at the distress and suffering

witnessed in a case of inflamed piles, and one's first thought

should be how to give relief, to free the occluded veins. Though
it may seem most scientific to try and relieve at the hither end,

yet so much is to be done at the locus in quo by heat and moisture

combined, that I think it well to begin with these agents, either

by hot hipbath, or by steaming, or by fomentation; any of them
well applied. I am myself very fond of steaming, but either

will help very much to give relief and enable the patient generally

to return the obtruded swelling through the sphincter. There

are two points in this connection I am surprised constantly to

find medical men so negligent in instructing their patients about.

First, as to the method of getting the hemorrhoidal tumor re-

turned within the sphincter, by bearing down as if in defecation

at the same time that pressure is made gently and equally on the

mass to get it into the rectum; at the same time some grease

should be applied to lubricate it. Once get the tumours within

the sphincter, the strangulation is over for the time, there is a

certain sense of relief afforded, and the patient begins to feel

that something is being done.

In cases of fluent piles, pressure may better be made with a

warm moist sponge.

It may then be well to consider the need or anvisability of re-

lieving the bowels, and to find out if the rectum is loaded with

hardened feces or not. In many cases it is worth while, and

when needful I have a great liking for the Pulv. Glycirrhizse Co.

(prussian preparation), which I consider better than Euemata,

although it takes twelve hours before it acts; but the means
-employed should depend rather on the habits of the patient, on
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his fears, his prejudices—before all, on the state of the fecal

masses themselves, so far as that can be made out. If an Enema
is used, I prefer thin warm gruel, with a plentiful admixture of

Olive oil.

Having emptied the rectum, comes the consideration of the

the real drug treatment of the case, and I think one should at

once administer Aconite or Belladonna, or perhaps give them
alternately, being guided very much in this matter by the indica-

tions given by the thermometer, general febrile condition being

the predominant indication for Aconite, and local active conges-

tion, or inflammation, for Belladonna. In children with inflamed

piles I always take Chamomilla well into consideration.

The dietary, of course, should be very carefully managed,

generally should be but slightly azotized, not fatty nor alcoholized,

leaving the patient but little else than farinaceous, vegetable,

and fruity foods—all spices should be avoided, as they undoubt-

ed^ tend to irritate the part affected. This leads one to the con-

sideration of one medicine, viz., Capsicum, which I have some-

times used with good effect in inflammatory piles. The special

indications are, frequent small mucous stool with intense tenesmus

after it.

Capsicu?n seems to be of use in fluent as well as blind piles, but

the bleeding, when it occurs, is rather a general oozing than a

hemorrhage from the varices themselves.

With these means we shall not long have to treat a case of in-

flamed piles before the great pain and inflammatory state will

have so far subsided that the patient can be moving about, and

able to perform his duties more or less freely; and then comes

the question of further treatment, so that a really curative method

a\2lj be put into operation.

Perhaps the most important considerations now are, the sex of

the patient, and the habit of the bowels. If constipation be

habitual; if there be a feeling of obstruction or of dryness; if the

stools are dry, and hard, and in largish masses, either smooth or

of agglutinated masses of scybala, one must think of sEsculus,

especially if there be a dull aching pain over the lumbo-sacral

region. Before sEsculus was brought well before the profession

as a remedy in hemorrhoids with constipation, one was in the

habit of looking principally to Nux vomica and Sulphu?\ one or

both, in such cases, but every one seems to think that sEsculus

has almost superseded them.

It may be as appropriate a place as any to say here, for man\r

years I have made it a great point in cases of chronic or habitual

piles to insist on my patients adopting the practice of emptying
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the rectum at night before going to bed rather than at the usual

one of doing so in the morning. The disturbed congested part

has the time of the night's rest to recover itself, and the patient

is much more likely to be able to go about his duties next day.

It is often difficult to establish the habit, for the bowels are apt

to relapse into their old established method, will not go at night,

and will go in the morning; but the gain is so great that the

patient should be strongly urged to persevere.

After .lisculus I think there is scarcely a better remedy than

Pulsatilla, whether for acute or chronic, whether fluent or dry,

whether in male or female. Its marked influence on the venous

system, its still more marked influence on the digestive functions

and on the mucous membranes wherever they may be, should

point to Pulsatilla as a medicine bringing about a group of symp-

toms very closely similar to that we find in piles. Of course,

where the special temperament or constitution is strongly marked,

we may look for the more striking effects, but there can be no

doubt that Pulsatilla suits very many cases of piles even amongst

men. It is by no means only the female sex that is to be in-

fluenced by this potent drug. Wherever passive congestions

occur, and especially where there is tendency to chronic catarrhal

conditions, Pulsatilla should be taken into consideration; even

constipation is not absolutely a contra-indication, but when one

has hemorrhoids, dyspepsia, catarrhal tendency, varicosis else-

where than in the rectum, dysmenorrhea or spammenorrhea, it

ought to suggest itself to one before almost any other drug in

our Materia Medica.

Sulphur covers so much the same lines as Pulsatilla as to call

for consideration in such cases; but the points in which it is

chiefly distinguished are the presence of constipation, and the

severe itching about the anus in sulphur symptoms.

Sulphur comes in alternately with Alsculus or with Nux Vomica

in a large number of cases where there is constipation. Two or

three days of the one and two or three days of the other is a con-

venient arrangement.

Nux is called for mostly among men, especially those who
are given to the use of alcohol or of spices, or old dyspeptics, &c.

(People who are subject to piles should, as a general rule, become

abstainers.)

The constipation of Nux is one where there is want of expul-

sory desire, but where there is great relief after evacuation; there

is frequent and ineffectual call nevertheless. The stool is hard

or dry, there is pressure on the sacrum, but not so constant nor

so marked as that from sEsculus. The piles are generally large

and blind.
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Collinso7iia is a medicine of great value in piles, especially in

those females who have inertia of the rectum, and general con-

gestive tendency to the pelvis. It is especially valuable to

pregnant women suffering from piles, and in the piles so often to

be found in parturient women. Pruritus is here also a very

marked symptom, while flatulence, colic, and tenesmus are addi-

tional indications for it.

While talking of pelvic congestion as a cause of piles, one

must hardly pass by a classical remedy for such a state, though

at the same time I will say that of late I have not used it, Collin-

sonia having taken its place—I mean Aloes, which produces a

general abdominal, and specially a pelvic, congestion.. There is

very marked burning in the anus and tenesmus, often with faint-

ness, and the bladder is often irritated.

I have already spoken of such cases of fluent hemorrhoids as

are largely benefited by Pulsatilla—but though this last remedy

is probably that of the largest range in piles in general, yet there

are many cases in which one would much prefer employing

Hamamelis, viz., such as present the fluent character in the most

marked degree. Its wonderful influence on the venous system

suggests it as a most valuable remedy, and experience carries

out our expectation. It is especially in fluent piles with copious

bleeding that it will speedily modify and arrest, and that without

the fear one has been accustomed to hold of " the arrest of the

hemorrhoidal flux."

The less fluent forms, if associated with varicosities or any

indications of venous troubles, may make Hamamelis worthy of

precedence before Pulsatilla, while the catarrhal state of the

mucous membrane may give Pulsatilla the precedence.

My time is running short, but there is one medicine, viz.,

Muriatic Acid, I must mention, which I have found of very great

value, especially among people advanced in years whose piles

continue to trouble them. The piles are large and painful, very

tender, and suggest that ulceration has taken or is likely to take

place. In such cases there is a general adynamia, and an offen-

sive odor of the breath and of other secretions is often present.

When hemorrhoids have gone on so far, or have been so fre-

quently renewed, that the various layers of the rectum and anus

become thickened, while the tumours themselves, the varices,

create irregularities where ulcers are very likely to develop, and

which from their position take peculiar forms as in so-called anal

fissure, if any conditions consequent on piles can justify the use

of the knife it will be these ; but I am sure that in these cases,

if the patient can and will give the time, the attention, and the
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nursing that such a case requires, we may do perfectly well

without the metal.

The great requirement is the careful and continual cleansing

of the rectum, which must be effected with as little disturbance

to the part as possible, almost absolute rest being needed by the

patient. Calendula as a local application is most useful, and I

have heard Hydrastis equally vaunted. The stools must be kept

in a soluble condition, if possible, by means of suitable diet,

e.g., fruit, tamarinds, &c, ecc. I am quite inclined to think

that Cocai)ic in weak solution is not only justifiable, but of real

utility in such cases.

I have used Igjmtia, sEscidus, Graphites, and many other

medicines in such cases with more or less advantage, but I think

I have derived most benefit from the two latter.

I can say that I have cured a good many cases of fistula in

ano without the knife, in fact I consider this affection much
more tractable than the affection I have just been talking of,

but it requires equally rest for its treatment, and careful nursing

and syringing.

The remedies I have used have been Silicea almost exclusively

Calcatea a little as internal remedies, and Calendula and Hy-
drastis and water-glass as local remedies.

I have at present here in Bath under my temporary care a

patient who was cured by our friend A. C. Clifton many years

ago (about fifty) of fistula in ano, and who remains cured now.

He had been condemned for operation by one of the chief Lon-

don surgeons of the day, went home to Northampton, submitted

himself to Clifton's care, got cured, and went back to the surgeon,

thinking he would be delighted to hear of a remedy for a dis-

order which he could only himself cure with the knife, and was

quite astonished at the indignation that gentleman showed on

hearing the said report !

It is scarcely needful for me to say that I have only attempted

to give a glance at the medicines I have found of the principal

use in these affections, that I will not longer keep you.

—

Horn.

World.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Black River Falls, Wis., August 26, 1891.

Editor of Recorder: I was requested, as Secretary of our

medical society, to send a notice to the different medical journals.

A few of us met here at our office on July 11, 1891, and formed
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a medical society. It is called the Western Wisconsin Homoeo-
pathic Medical Society, and includes the following counties:

Jackson, Monroe, Clark, Eau Claire, La Crosse, Pepin, Buffalo,

Trempealeau and Vernon. All of the doctors in these counties

have been written to, and.most all have or will join. Our first

session was held August nth, 1891, here at our office. We had

a profitable time. All were well pleased. Our next session

is November nth, 1891, at Sparta, Wis. The following phy-

sicians were elected officers: Dr. Noble, of Eau Claire, President;

Dr. Munson, of Warren Mills, Vice President; Dr. Churchill, of

Black River Falls, Recording Secretary; Dr. King, of Fairchild,

Corresponding Secretary: Dr. White, of Black River Falls,

Treasurer.

Yours fraternally,

W. R. Churchill, Secretary.

Black River Falls, Wis., August 26, 18$1.

THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

The Eighth Annual Session of the Southern Homoeopathic

Medical Association w7ill convene at Nashville, Tenn., on Novem-
ber nth, 1891, in a joint convention with the Homoeopathic

Medical Society of Tennessee.

Many Homoeopaths throughout the Northern States are aware

of the active working spirit among the members of this Associa-

tions, and the power they are wielding for the general good of

our school. Especially is this true in the Southern States, where

Allopathy has been so dominant heretofore. The active measures

taken at Birmingham in behalf of the Homoeopaths in Alabama,

in championing their claims for justice and equal rights, fully

demonstrated the usefulness of this organization.

A most cordial welcome is extended to all the Northern

Homoeopathic physicians to meet with us at the Nashville meet-

ing in November and enjoy the discussions on medical and legis-

lative topics.

Many excellent papers from practical and original thinkers

will be read—we have no time for text-book articles. If you

have had an interesting case and cured it, or if death ensued,

write it down briefly and read it to us at Nashville.

Fraternally yours,

Wells LeFevre, M. D.,

Cor. Sec. Southern Association
t

Hot Springs, Ark.
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VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

A Case of Spasm of the Diaphragm.

On June 8th I was asked to look at a mare, the property of

Mr. Cashell, a near neighbor of mine. I saw her at 7:30 in the

evening and found the following symptoms present : A violent

thumping-, which could be heard several yards from her; eaeh

thump would shake her whole body. Pulse about fifty per

minute; breathing about twenty per minute. Upon placing my
ear over the back, on either side of the spine, the thumping

could be very distinctly heard. Then placing my ear over the

heart the beating did not compare with the throbbing. The
breath was drawn quickly into the lungs. The sides of the

nostrils were drawn inward when the breath was inhaled. There

was some stiffness of the limbs, neck and jaws. Prescribed Nux
Vomica ix, one dose, ten drops, in a teaspoonful of water. In

one hour she was a great deal better. Then gave it in five-drop

doses, to be given twice a day. On June nth could not see any

trace of the jerking. Has remained well up to the present time.

This mare was unwell in the morning, June 8th, when she was

wrorked from home to the station and back.

Geo. W. Bready.

Norwood, Md., June 22, 1891.

Homeopathy In The Stable.

In a letter to The Globe Dr. Alfred Heath records the details

of the treatment successfully applied by himself to a bad case of

pink-eye in horses.

The following is the doctor's account of the case:
—"A few

years since I was asked by a nobleman to look at two of his

horses suffering from 'pink eye.' From the symptoms I was

led to prescribe Mercurius Corrosivus {Hydrargyrum perchloridum)

or corrosive sublimate, in solutions, one part in one thousand

parts of alcohol (as this drug produces symptoms exactly similar

to those of pink-eye, it is absolutely necessary to give it in small

doses). Of this preparation five or six drops were given in a

small spoonful of cold water (easily put into the side of the

mouth) three or four times a day. The effect was magical; in

about three days both animals were well. Before taking the

medicine they could scarcely turn in their stable; both had the

characteristic pink-eye. If any of your readers should find the
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remedy successful, perhaps they will confirm my experience. It

may be obtained of any homeopathic chemist."

Upon this La?id a?id Water comments thus :—A good deal of

the prejudice against Homoeopathy is based on the disbelief in

the efficacy of infinitesimal doses, but herein, of course, lies an
essential characteristic of the system, which seems to have much
in common with the treatment of specific diseases which is

associated with the names of Jenner, Pasteur, or Koch, cure

being effected by the administration in minute quantities of the

very poison by which the disease is caused. The proof of the

pudding is in the eating, and prejudice must give way before

such convincing examples of successful treatment.— Veterinary

Record, May 9th.

Veterinary Science and Homoeopathy.

At the meeting of the Royal Counties Veterinary Medical As-

sociation at Didcot, England, on Friday, June 26th, a paper was
read at Mr. Sutcliffe Hurndall, entitled, "What has Contem-

porary Veterinary Science done towards the Advancement of the

Healing Art, and wherein is there scope for further Develop-

ment?" Mr. Hurndall considered the attempt to make bacteri-

ology the beginning and end of everything medical and surgical

had proved a complete failure. Mr. Hurndall then turned his

attention to the region in which better things were to be looked

for. He contended that Homoeopathy—which he had practised

even since he became a member of the profession—offered de-

cided advantages over prevailing methods and customs, and gave

man}' illustrations of the practice of the school of Hahnemann,
which is based upon the principle " similia similibus cura?it7ir"

or " like cures like."

Typhus in a Horse.

On October 12th was called to a sick horse at Newcastle. On
inquiry I found that the horse was taken sick eight days ago and

was being treated by the chief military veterinarian, who diagnos-

ticated the disease Typhus. He had isolated the horse and ordered

a special attendant. The sick horse, a tall, narrow-chested,

chestnut gelding, half-blooded, six years old, was afflicted with

a high-grade swelling, extending over the lower chest and ab-

domen, the sheath and all extremities, especially the hind legs;

the swelling feels warm and is sensitive. In consequence of the
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enormously swollen hind legs the horse cannot stir. Temperature

of the whole skin uniformly warm. Pulse eighty, lull and soft;

beat of heart not discernible; auscultation reveals a fine, bubbling,

purring noise in the right chest; the mucous membranes of the

nostrils are reddened unevenly with a yellowish coat; appetite i>

impaired and defecation tardy; urine, voided at long intervals,

of dark brown color; the animal is dispirited, hangs head and

ears; eyes dull. The whole picture tallies with what the Vienna

school designates as Skin-typhus. The sickness had been com-

batted by above-mentioned veterinarian with Sulpliuric Acid in

the drinking water, which, however, was rejected, and by fre-

quently rubbing the skin, previously sprinkled with Spirits of

Camphor.

Treatment : My first endeavor was to free the stables of the

penetrating smell of camphor and to exchange the camphorous

blankets for fresh ones. The erethical character of the fever and

the implication of the mucous membranes, i. e., the bronchioe,

induced me to precribe Bryonia 3, a dose every two hours.

Moistened bran and middling, as well as small cut carrots, and a

mixture of hay and cracked barley as food. October 15th, fever

unchanged; mucous membranes of nostrils show petecchial spots;

right nostril swollen; swelling of fore legs diminishing, that of

the sheath and hind legs increasing. At the opening of the much
swelled sheath the outer skin is gangrenous and pieces of the

breadth of a hand are being detached. All movements of the

patient are made with the fore feet; the hind legs are as if rooted

in the ground. Prescribed Lachesis 6, every two hours, in water.

October 17th. Patient, standing up until then, laid down; lies

flat on his side; very restless; shows inward pain by frequeutly

looking toward his side, and by vibrating motions of the legs.

Pulse, 90; groaning at times; temperature of the back uneven,

lessened at the extremities. Food is rejected, but his great thirst

is assuaged by eager gulps, his head having to be raised to

enable him to drink. On account of these symptoms and of the

fact that the day previous a sharp noith wind had been blowing,

and a slight cold might have been contracted, Aconite 3, every

hour, was given, which induced a copious transpiration towards

noon. As the pulse was lower, but the restlessness and thirst

kept on Arsenicum 3 was substituted for Aeo/iite, three doses in

the afternoon and one every four hours next day.

October 19. Patient managed to rise, after several attempts,

without assistance, but tottered for weakness so that a hammock
was stretched under him. Although only lying down for about

sixty hours', on a well bedded floor, the prominent parts of that
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side were so sore that large portions of the skin seemed to be

deadened and gangrenous. However the swelling had gone

down considerable and on his hind legs a yellow serum is ex-

uding. Breathing is normal; pulse down to seventy beats; the

beating of the heart is recognizable. Thirst is lessened and a

lively appetite prevails. Bran and oats are given and clean hay.

Oft recurring urging to urinate while voiding but small quantity

of pale urine induced me to give three doses oi Lycopodium 3.

October 24th. The red spots on nostrils gone; the sheath and

hind legs very little swelled; pulse down to sixty; appetite very

good, enjoys his oats; urine passed in large quantities, turpid,

yellow and saturated; the hammock is taken away; the animal

seems to like motion and sometimes lays down. The sore spots

are moistened with diluted glycerine mixed with arsenic solu-

tion; Arsenicum 3 is administered, one dose a day.

October 25th. The animal is free from fever, is getting frisky,

cuts capers while being led around, sore spots are healing up, and

on October 30th I could pronounce the horse to be perfectly cured,

and that it could presently be put to use again.

The cure of this desparate case created quite a sensation and

was warmly commended by the owner.

—

Dr. Boehm, Veterinaria?i,

in AT
. Surany, Popul. Zeitschr., Vol. IX. , No 4..

BOOK NOTICES,

International Homoeopathic Annual. Editor, Dr. Alexander

Villers, Dresden. Volume I. English edition. Leipzig, 189 1.

175 pages. 8vo. Paper, $1.50.

This is a new undertaking and one which if properly encour-

aged may be of great value in time. Its aim is to be an inter-

national Homoeopathic Year Book, Bibliography, Directory.

Dr. Villers says in his preface " Homoeopathy is spread all over

the world, its doctrines are proclaimed in every tongue, every

civilized nation has helped to work out its problems, but up to

the present day a connecting link has been wanting to bring the

work of the individual to the knowledge of the whole body. I

have tried to supply this want, and in this volume submit to the

critical examination of the public the first fruit of my endeavor.

In the interest of Homoeopathy and without an eye to profit we

have incurred the risk of this great undertaking, and shall carry

it out by our own exertion till the cooperation of adherents to
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Homoeopathy shall support us." Dr. Villers then comments on

the carelessness or utter indifference with which he was met in

his efforts to compile an international directory, but concludes:

"The publisher and editor will work on patiently; will spare

neither trouble"nor expense, and publish volume on volume of

the International Homoeopathic Annual, till it has become a

settled habit of the Homoeopathic public to communicate to the

editor of this annual everything that is of interest to Homceo-

pathists." That address, we may add, is Dr. Alexander Villers,

Dresden, Germany.

It is to be hoped that Dr. Villers' self-sacrificing work in the

interest of international Homoeopathy will meet with encourage-

ment and success. The present volume is admittedly imperfect

in some respects, but a work of this sort grows rapidly towards

perfection with experience, and the greater assistance given to

the editor as he, and his work, become better known. The next

volume will be published in 1893.

Syllabus of the Obstetrical Lectures in the Medical Depart-

ment of the University of Pennsylvania. By Richard C.

Xorris, A. M., M. D., Demonstrator of Obstetrics, University

of Pennsylvania, etc. Second edition. W. B. Saunders,

Philadelphia, 1891. 198 pages. Cloth, $2.00.

This book does not belong to the question and answer series,

but is a syllabus of the subject of which it treats. The volume

is interleaved, every other leaf being blank. The author says:

" This syllabus has been prepared to meet the difficulty of accu-

rate note taking, which most medical students encounter. . . .

The design of the book, therefore, is to secure for the student

a logical and consecutive outline of his work, and to aid him in

classifying the knowledge he acquires in the lecture room."

The general appearance of the book is very pleasing.

Angina Ludovici, a pamphlet, reprint, has been received from

E. Lippincott, M. D., Memphis, Tenn.

Angina Ludovici is, in Anglo Saxon, gangrenous inflammation

of the neck. Dr. Lippincott made good cure of this ugly cus-

tomer and he did it by finding the similimum, for " without it I

could not have reported the cure of the only case of Angina
Ludovici that I ever saw."

"The Climatologist. A monthly Journal of Medicine, de-

voted to the Relation of Climate, Mineral Springs, Diet, Pre-

ventive Medicine, Race, Occupation, Life Insurance and Sanitary

Science to Disease," is the comprehensive title of a new maga-
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zine, Xo. i, Vol. I, bearing the date of August 15, 1891. It has

a list of thirty-four editors and associate editors, headed by John
M. Keating, M. D., as chief, and is handsomely published, by

W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia, Pa. The price is S2.00 a year.

We have received specimen pages of the forthcoming Standard

Dictionary. It will have many distinguishing characteristics,

more than we have space to note, from all other dictionarie

some of them of decided originality and utility. Messrs. Funk
& Wagnals, Xew York, are the publishers and will furnish

specimen pages to all who desire them.

Kali Chloricum. A Lecture. By Charles S. Mack. M. D.,

Ann Harbor, Mich., is the title of a pamphlet reprint from

Hahnemannian Monthly.

1 The City of San Antonio and Southwest Texas as a

Pulmonary Sanitarium " is the title of a little pamphlet, by

Dr. C. E. Fisher, enthusiastically lauding the air and climate

of southwest Texas. Florida, southern California, Minnesota

and Colorado are not in it with that part of Texas, according

to Dr. Fisher. He has opened a Homoeopathic sanitarium

and infirmary, the first in Texas, at San Antonio.

'Who Is a Hahnemannian?" by C. T. Campbell, M.D., of

London, Ont., and "Hahnemann's Methods and Other Meth-

ods," by Geo. Logan, M.D., of Ottawa, Canada, are the titles

of two papers read before the Canadian Institute, and bound

together in pamphlet form.

Epilepsy as a Hystero-Neurosis " is the title of a pamphlet

by James C. Wood, M.D., Professor of Obstetrics, Gynecology

and Paedology of the Homoeopathic Department of the Univer-

sity of Michigan, at Ann Arbor. It was read by him before

the International Congress at Atlantic City last June.

BOOKS IN PRESS.

Compendium of Materia Medica, Therapeutics and Reper-

tory. By A. R. McMichael, M. D., Hahnemannian Publishing

House.

Tnis work, original in conception and execution, promises to

mark an epoch in Homoeopathic prescribing. Any observant

reader of Homoeopathic journalism will have noticed that in

Homoeopathy there are two attitudes towards the Materia Medica;

the right or the wrong of either is not be inquired into here, but

merely the unquestioned fact recognized. One prescriber would
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not omit a symptom from the Materia Medica, but would rather

have them, if anything, augmented. The other wants some

skilled hand to undertake the herculean task of mapping the

vast, and to him, almost trackless wilderness of the Materia

Medica, in a scientific manner, opening highways to the reme-

dies that they may be used in the cure of disease and not for the

confusion of the practitioner who honestly sets about study of a

given case. This is the work Dr. McMichael has undertaken

and advanced practically to completion. It would be almost

impossible for any one to convey a really clear idea of this work

bv a mere description, but when the book is completed the very

orderly manner in which the symptoms are arranged, their clearly

seen application to diseased states, and the relationship the

various remedies bear towards each other will be comprehended

and must make the Compendium a most useful guide to the sought

for remedy.

Dr. McMichael, in his paper read before the Homoeopathic

Medical Society of New York, and reprinted in the July number

of The Recorder said:

11 In considering the disease of a patient, that portion of the

body which is immediately affected always encircles within its

influence other portions which naturally lie in its track, or are

so connected that their consideration becomes a necessity; and

often, indirectly, the whole body may be so affected as to become

an object of interest in order to complete our prescription."

In a few words the foregoing gives the spirit, so to speak, of

the new work. It will take, say, the stomach as the seat, or

centre of the disease, and for each remedy will give the verified

symptoms of the stomach itself and the symptoms which are

encircled in its influence. So with the heart, lungs, head, etc.

Necessarily the wrork will require several volumes, which,

from its plan, must be quartos, but each of these volumes

will be a rounded out and complete entity quite independent

of its fellowT
s. If the stomach be the seat of disease that

volume is consulted and all the symptoms centering there, and

radiating thence, of all the remedies applying to that organ will

be laid in a most orderly manner before the reader ; the nice

shades of distinction between them are easily traced; and, lastly,

each volume will be repertoried, if the term be permissible, in

a manner that must be seen and consulted to be thoroughly

appreciated. The first book, it is hoped, will be ready by the

first or middle of December.

A Materia Medica Primer. By Timothy Field Allen, M. D.

This book is well in hand, the first of the manuscript being in
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the printers hands. It will be a companion volume to the new
Bcemiinghausen Pocket-book and of the utmost value to beginners

and students, giving them, as it were, the ground plan, the

foundation of the various remedies which when thoroughly

mastered forms a basis on which fuller knowledge can be arranged
in an orderly manner. As its name indicates it is the primer,
the A, B, C book, of the Materia Medica.
When the A, B, C's are mastered the next step is easier.

Homoeopathy has flourished without its primer in the past, but
the path of its students, in the future, will be made easier by
this book. The work of the pioneers in a country is a grand
one, but their children occupy the same country and the roads
of the latter day are easier and smoother than were those of the
former.

A Homoeopathic Bibliography of the United States. By
Thomas L. Bradford, M. D.

Dr. Bradford is nearing the end of his long and laborious task

—

that of making a complete bibliography, for the United States,

of all the Homoeopathic books, magazines and pamphlets with
condensed statements, data and histories of the Homoeopathic
societies, colleges, hospitals, asylums, homes, nurse schools, dis-

pensaries, pharmacies, publishers, directories, legislation, libra-

ries and principal books against Homoeopathy. It is a great
work, a huge work, that of collecting all this data, and for all

time to come will be a most exceedingly valuable book. One
especially valuable feature of Dr. Bradford's book will be the
giving of the names of the original officers of all the various
Homoeopathic societies, etc.

The book will be one of which all Homoeopaths will be proud
and ought to lend a hand in assuring its publication, for this

will not be undertaken until enough subscriptions are received

to assure cost of paper and printing. The book will run from
four to five hundred pages. The price will not exceed three dol-

lars. Send in your name as a subscriber on a postal. Subscrip-

tions may be addressed to the author, Dr. Thomas L- Bradford,

1862 Fraukford avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., (he will also be glad
to hear from authors, with a view of further verifying the titles

and dates of their books and pamphlets), or to any of the Bcericke

& Tafel pharmacies.

Greater Diseases of the Liver. By J. Compton Burnett, M. D.
Before the next number of the Recorder appears this the

first book published by Messrs. Boericke & Tafel under the new
copyright law, will be out. Of its matter nothing need be said, the

author's name being a guarantee that it will be worth reading

and also interesting—too often it happens that valuable matter

is so dressed as to be most sleep-provoking to the reader. The
price will be considerably lower than those at which Dr. Burnett's

books have been heretofore sold, this one being 50 cents net, cloth

binding. Dr. Burnett's last book, The New Ctirefor Co?isumptwu,

is exciting a good deal of quiet attention.
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Dr. Wahle, chemist to Hahneman, left in manuscript a prov-

ing of parafine. His son in after years gave the manuscript to Dr.

Held, who translated it into Italian for the L. Omcopatia in Italia

.

From the Italian Dr. Robinson translated it into English, and

that translation was published in the Recorder, September. 1890.

From the Recorder it was translated into German again and

published in the Allgemeine Horn. Zeiiung. From the German
it once more was translated back into English for The Chironian.

A comparison between the two English translations will reveal

some divergence, and as the remedy is exciting some interest at

present it may be well to remember that Dr. Robinson's trans-

lation stands nearest to the original. It will be found in the

September number of the Recorder of the year 1890.

The Baltimore American, August 5, announces that the Board

of Directors of the Southern Homoeopathic Medical College and

Hospital, of that city, have purchased, for $18,000, Calvert Hall,

on Saratoga Street, west of Charles Street, and will at once make
extensive alterations in the property for the uses of the Southern

College. This will give the young Southern College ample

elbow room, and commodious quarters for all of its de-

partments.

A Homoeopathic physician in writing an order to M
Boericke & Tafel for goods added the following: "Let me say

here that I have received the greatest benefit from your Saw
Palmetto, and I know it be at least four times as strong as that of

another well-known Homoeopathic house which claims to make
the best goods." The steady aim of Boericke & Tafel is to

furnish the physician with medicines on which he can implicitly"

rely, and in the long run, any physician will find it far more
satisfactory to use their medicines. The small savings made
here and there by patronizing cheap pharmacists are not really

profitable to the practitioner.
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This is what Hahnemann has to say on the more or less dis-

cussed question of the wearing from porcelain mortars by the

process of trituration. It is to be found as a foot-note in Chronic

Diseases, p. 165.
1

' There are hypercritical Homoeopathic physicians who were

afraid that even the sugar of milk might obtain medicinal qualities

from being long kept in a bottle, or from long trituration. Long
continued experiments have convinced me that this apprehension

is unfounded. Both the raw and the prepared sugar of milk

may be taken as nourishment in considerable quantity without

the least disagreeable symptoms being experienced from it.

Fears have also been entertained that, in triturating the medicinal

substance in a porcelain mortar, particles might become detached

from this latter, and that the triturating process might change

them to powerfully active silicea.

'

' To ascertain whether such fears were founded, I caused one

hundred grains of sugar of milk to be triturated with a new
porcelain pestle in a porcelain mortar, <.he bottom of which had

been recently polished; thirty-three grains were taken at a time.

They underwent the process of trituration eighteen times, each

trituration lasting six minutes. Every four minutes the mass

was stirred up with a spatula. The object of this frequently

repeated trituration, which lasted in all three hours, was to im-

part medicinal qualities, either to the sugar of milk, or, at any

rate, to the particles of silicea which might have been separated

from the mortar; but, from experiments which I have made upon

highly susceptible subjects, I have been obliged to infer that the

prepared sugar of milk is no more medicinal than the sugar in

its raw state; its only quality is that of being nutritious."

A medical gentleman signing himself Dr. W. S. Strode,

Bernadotte, 111., in the Western Medical Reporter, makes the fol-

lowing fling: "Little did Hahnemann think that in the year

1889-90 the system which he promulgated would be taken up

and elaborated
—

" and so on, and so on; the gentleman uses so

many words in making his point that space and the importance

of his paper does not warrant a full quotation. The point is

that Christian Science and Homoeopathy are the same thing, and

he seems to labor under the impression that the former first

appeared in "the year 1889-90." If Dr. Strode doesn't know

any, better and really thinks that Homoeopathy and Christian

Science are the same, he should inform himself on the subject by

reading a little; but he should have done this before he set about

instructing the world on a subject of which he uninformed.
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Dr. Clarence Willard Butler, President of the International

Hahnemannian Association, in his annual address, published

in the Medical Advance, reviewed the past year, and among other

things said :

" We may not, therefore, in reviewing the therapeutic progress

of our own school for the last year, expect to find such impos-

ing and impressive advance as shall excite our wonder, or mark
it as a peculiar or phenomenal year in the history of Homoeo-
pathy. It is as true of the evolution of an established science

as it is of the life of a nation that ' happy is the time which has

no history;' for, as in the latter case the absence of those stirring

events and violent commotions which occupy the pen of the

historian mark it a time of peace and prosperity, so in the former
these mark it a time of industry and progress. Our medical
journals in their monthly visitations, the annual publications

of our various societies, the occasional books and pamphlets
from the pens of industrious authors, have all brought to us
from time to time abundant evidences of healthy growth and
steady process. Day by day something has been added to our
knowledge of the Materia Medica : a symptom confirmed, a drug
added, a proving recorded, a cure reported, or something of in-

terest and profit established for the perfection of our art. Many
of these doubtless deserve, but of three things only shall I make
especial mention at this time. And, first, I notice the republi-

cation with additions (bringing it down to date) of Bcenning-
hausen's Therapeutic Pocket Book. After Hahnemann the

Homoeopathic school has known no man of clearer insight and
keener powers of observation than Bonninghausen, and none of

more untiring industry and entire reliability. It is much to be
regretted that many of his published writings are buried in

journals long defunct or in books out of print, and hence are

unavailable to the great mass of the present generation of

Homceopathists, while many more are still clothed only with
his mother tongue, and are therefore sealed volumes to the
monoglactic. Who is he, that German scholar, who will

round out his professional life, and earn the love and gratitude

of the true followers of therapeutic law through all time, by
collating, translating and publishing the recorded wisdom of the
Apostle Paul of Homoeopathy ?

11 Upon the merits of the Therapeutic Pocket Book I need not

dwell. No work since the publication of the Chronic Diseases

has done more than has this one to point to true methods of

examination, to right selection of the simillimum; nor has any
been a more faithful friend to the busy practitioner, or more
truly an educator towards the highest possibilities of the thera-

peutic art.
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" We could not hope that the present edition would be fault-

less; but after a pretty critical examination and some months of
daily use, I do not hesitate to assert that the work of the editor

has been done with fidelity and ability."

One peculiar thing about this book, or, rather, some of its

readers, is " I don't know how to use it." To question its great

use would be to question the testimony of Homoeopathy's
brighest lights,iyet the above complaint crops out every now and
then—we saw it in print a few weeks ago, or what amounted to

the same thing. An excellent subject for a paper would be
How I Use Bcexxixghausex.

Bcenninghausen's Therapeutic Pocket Book, for Homoe-
opathic Physicians to use at the bedside and in the Study of

the Materia Medica. A new American edition. By Dr.

Timothy Field Allen, Philadelphia: The Hahnemann Publish-
ing House, 1 891. Pocket edition, full, flexible morocco,
S4.00. Library edition, broad margins, half morocco, $5.00.

There is no need of commending the prayer-book to the good church-

man, nor of extolling the virtues of Bcenuinghausen to the members
of the medical church who accept its methods and have faith in their

proper application to the relief of our physical infirmities. Of the

improvement of the work it is sufficient to quote the following: " In

preparing the chapter of Relationships of Remedies, according to the

various subdivisions of this work, the editor has followed as closely as

possible the original methods of Bcenuinghausen. Twenty-one new
drugs have been added. The aggravations according to time have been

united to those according to circumstances; and, following the original,

no separate section of the relationships of the ameliorations has been

deemed necessary." This book issues very appropriately and will be

very acceptable in its present comely and convenient form.— The

Clin ique.

The Rubrical and Regional Text-Book of the Homoeopathic
Materia Medica; Section on the Urine and Urinary Organs.
By William D. Gentry, M. D., Philadelphia. Hahnemann
Publishing House, 1890; pp. 240. §2.00.

This book, which is the outcome of no small amount of labor and

pains, gives the renal and vesical symptoms to be found in the Materia

Medica of 372 remedies. The symptoms are arranged under the name
of each separate remedy, and no reference whatever is made to the

source from which they have been derived, as to whether it was from

provings, or from clinical experience, or from both. Very few diseases

or lesions, functional or organic, of any portion of the urinary tract

are either named or noticed, but comparisons between two or more
remedies are frequently- bracketed. There is nothing to indicate that

quite a lot of new remedies are not as trustworthy as those which have

been used by all of our readers, and many times over. Indeed, and

chiefly because there is no emphasis of any kind anywhere between its

covers, this is a very rare book. The black-letter type for the remedies,

and the broad margins with wide interspaces for notes of somebody's

experience, to be interlined before it can become of any practical value,
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give the hook the air of one of the old-time annuals that use<l to hloom

about the holidays, and then lie upon the table the rest of the year with-

out a reader.

A hook on the subject of renal and vesical therapeuties should bring

out the funded results of experience and give us something to depend

upon in the choice of a remedy or remedies. Life is too short for US to

travel the old road at the old rate and gait forever if we expect to be

anything but beginners; and it is too precious to allow our patients to

suffer and to die while we are trying to learn if these symptoms, which

have not so much as a single letter to their credit, are fit to be trusted.

It must be true that a Materia Medica which is wholly divested of the

clinical quality is sterilized, and cannot therefore be either very precious

or fruitful. The book is beautifully printed and on excellent paper.

But Dr. Gentry says that all the symptoms in this book are

symptoms in this book are "rubrical," i. e., "red letter symp-
toms.

Moss' Beauty, Health and Strength for Every Woman.
377 pages. 8vo. Cloth, $2.00.

It is strong, sensible, and modest. What more could such a book

be ?

—

The Chautauquan.

Dr. O. R. Moss, in his recent volume, Beauty, Health and Strength

for Every Woman, has presented the subject in a plain, unstudied

manner, yet so forcibly that no woman who reads can help being

stronger and healthier if she puts into practice the theories he ad-

vances.— The A'ansas City Times.

The treatment is plain, practical and popular throughout.

—

Popuiar

Science Monthly.

Therapeutic Guide. The Most Important Results of more than
Forty Years' Practice. By Dr. G. H. G. Jahr. Translated
with notes and new remedies by Charles J. Hempel, M. D.

364 pages. 8vo. Cloth, $3.00.

Another most excellent volume for the Homoeopath. Also not a

new book. But how it warms the cockles of an old-fashioned Homoeo-
path's heart to take up a book like this of Jahr's wTith its intense con-

viction of the Tightness and almost divinity of Homoeopathy. Jahr

talks from the shoulder, and he carries his conviction to the mind of

the reader, be he never so hide-bound with the scientific advances of

to-day. We would recommend that this book be more looked into and
its plain common sense precepts followed ; there can be no better in-

troduction to the study of the "pure" Homoeopathy than that given

in this book. His descriptions of the pathological conditions of the

human body calling for medication is not excelled by any modern
author. It is pleasant to browse among the vigx>rous ideas of these

old-fashioned German Homoeopaths—if Jahr wasn't a "Dutchman"
he ought to have been. Hahnemann, Boenninghausen, Grauvogl,

Lutze and others belong to this profound, deep-thinking race. We
have not read through Jahr's Forty Years Practice and probably never

shall ; it is not intended that we shall
; but from what we have read,

and it covers a good many chapters, we have no hesitation in com-
mending it as a most valuable adjunct to the practitioner's book table,
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and a book that he ma)' safely put into the hands <f his studer.t or

leave with one of his patrons.

—

American Homocopathist, Aug., 1891.

Manual of Homoeopathic Theory and Practice, Designed
for the use of Physicians and Families. By Arthur Lutze,
M. D. Translated from the German, with Additions by
Charles J. Hempel. 750 pages. 8vo. Half morocco, $2.50.

Not a new book nor a recent edition of an old one. And yet this is

a book that deserves to be in every Homoeopathic practitioner's

library. It is wonderfully "clean" in its Homoeopath)', considering

how many peculiar ideas it teaches in the way of combination of drugs

and the alternation of remedies; and yet it bears in its every page, in its

every line, the imprint of a master hand; of a master mind, which was
thoroughly and conscientiously imbued with the beauty of Homoeopathy
and the overweening desire to cure patients quickly and safely. In this

form as presented by Lutze, we do not fear the propagation of alteration

or the combination of remedies. Explained as he explains it, the book
may be placed in a young man's hands, adding only the caution that

he shall read all that it contains and "skip" nothing. Its thera-

peutic and clinical descriptions are charming, and will be read with

interest by all. In the Publishers' Announcement incorporated in the

preface of the book there is a bit of Homoeopathic history that is not

usually known. It was new to us. A charge is made that the Organon
was tampered with ; that Hahnemann had written and sent the expur-

gated paragraph to the printer. What became of it ? We admire the

book for its frankness and very evident sincerity. It cannot of course

take the place of our many advanced and perfected materia medica

text-books of to-day, but in its own sphere it stands unrivalled ; it

might not be an impertinent question to ask how many of our present

day authors borrowed unconsciously from Lutze, and gave no credit.

We recognize many ideas, and even the language in which they are

couched, as old friends ; and yet we never until recently saw a copy

of Lutze. The moral of this " ere remark lies in the application on

it;" that it will be well for some of our present-day readers and writers

and practitioner to go back ten or fifteen years or further, and see

what there was in Homoeopathy before it was beautified and smoothed

out and pruned and varnished and added to and made scientific.

—

American Homceopathist, August, 1891.

Gallavardin's Homoeopathic Treatment of Alcoholism.
Translated from the French by I. D. Foulon, A. M., M. D.

Cloth. 138 pages. i2mo. $1.00.

Apropos of this book the following is interesting: " A writer

in the Salut Public of Lyons, of May 4th, having quoted M.

Victor Cambon to the effect that alcoholism is one of the most
active causes of the depopulation of France, adds the remark:

"Against alcoholism the weapon is not yet found. He who
shall discover it will be in public estimation greater than Pasteur.

'

'

Dr. Gallavardin writes in the same journal (May 29) to point out

that the " weapon " has been found and put in practice for five

years at a free dispensary in the heart of Lyons, three thousand
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consultations having been already given. Five out of ten arc-

cured when the alcoholism is not hereditary, and in those not

cured the impulses to commit crimes are done away with. This
has been confirmed by medical men and others who have observed

the practice at the dispensary. We have on more than one oc-

casion drawn attention to Dr. Gallavardin's valuable treatise on

Alcoholism and Crime."—Homoeopathic World.

Farrington's A Clinical Materia Medica. Second edition.

770 pages. Large 8 vo. Cloth, $6.00. Half morocco, $700.

"It is with very great satisfaction that we receive from the

publishers the second edition of this indispensable work. The
first edition was compiled after the death of Dr. Farrington,

from shorthand notes of his lectures, .by his pupil, Dr. Clarence
Bartlett, Dr. S. L,ilienthal revising the lectures after their com-
pletion in MS. With the lectures were incorporated abtracts

from studies in the materia medica by Dr. Farrington, published

in the journals. A touching biographical sketch of the author

by Dr. Korndcerfer introduces the volume. The second edition

is in form identical with the first. The revision has resulted in

the addition of a number of symptomatic indications of drugs,

making in all some twenty additional pages of matter. Many
valuable items are added in foot-notes. We may call attention

to a slip on page 405 of the first edition and page 417 of the

second in reference to the cough of Conium. The drug is said

to be 'especially useful for tormenting day cough.' Conium
will produce a cough in the daytime, but the cough for which
it is especiallv useful is one which comes on when lying down
at night. But slips are not easy to find in this volume. The
thoroughness of the work reflects the highest credit on the
author and editors. It is impossible for any one to read it

wnthout profit. We know of no series of drug-comparisons to be
found anywhere comparable to those in this ' Clinical Materia
Medica.' No student in any Homeopathic College, and no can-

didate for any Homeopathic appointment, should be considered
eligible unless he could produce a certificate of having passed a

satisfactory examination in his ' Farrington.' "

—

Homeopathic
Review.

Hahnemann, Dr. S. Organon of the Art of Healing. By
Samuel Hahnemann, M. D. Aude Sapere. Fifth American
edition. Translated from the fifth German edition, by C.

Wesselhoeft, M. D. Pp. 244. cSvo. Cloth. Price, Si. 75/
To insure a correct rendition of the text of the author, they (the

publishers) selected as his translator Dr. Conrad Wesselhoeft, of Boston,

an educated physician in every respect, and from his youth up perfectly

familiar with the English and German languages, than whom no better

selection could have been made. That he has made, as he himself

declares, "an entirely new and independent translation of the whole

work," a careful comparison of the various paragraphs, notes, etc.,

with those contained in previous editions, gives abundant evidence;

and while he has, so far as possible, adhered strictly to the letter of
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Hahnemann's text, he has at the same time given pleasantly flowing

rendition that avoids the harshness of a strictly literal translation.

—

Hahnemannian Monthly.

Winslow, Dr. W. H. The Human Ear and its Diseases.

A Practical Treatise upon the Examination, Recognition and
Treatment of Affections of the Ear and Associate Parts, Pre-

pared for the Instruction of Students and the Guidance of

Physicians. By W. H. Winslow, M. D., Ph. D. With one
hundred and thirty-eight illustrations. Pp. 526. 8vo. Cloth.

Price, S4.50.
"It would ill-become a non-specialist to pass judgment upon the

intrinsic merits of Dr. Wiulow's book, but even a general reader of

medicine can see in it an author who has a firm grasp and an intelli-

gent apprehension of his subject. There is about it an air of self-

reliant confidence, which, when not offensive, can come only from a

consciousness of knowing the matter in hand; and we have never read

a medical work which would more quickly lead us to give its author

our confidence in his ministrations. This is always the consequence

of honest and earnest and inclusive scholarship, and this author is

entitled to his meed."—Dr. S. A. Jones, in American Observer.

RAUE, DR. C. G. Special Pathology and Diagnosis,
with Therapeutic Hints. Third edition, rewritten and en-

larged. 1094 pages. Large 8vo. Half morocco or sheep,

S8.00.

This is that fine work of which Dr. Scudder said: "I should
not hesitate to recommend it, and have it put 03- the side of

Bartholow, Wood, Flint, or others of the opposite school." (Dr.

Scudder himself is an Eclectic.) Another writer, "S A. J."

—

needless for us to fill out those well-known initials—said of it:

"... The first edition has 644 pages; this new has 1094, and if

Raue has added 450 pages it was because four hundred and fifty pages

of something solid had to find a place in this universe. . . . The pres-

ent edition is written up to date, tersely, it is true, but so far as I have

read, in consonance with the latest teachings. ... I envy the practi-

tioner who can read this edition without learning something ; and I

would say to the j-oung graduate, in an expressive Western phrase,

'Tie to it.
y

It has become a platitude to compliment publishers, but,

really, Boericke & Tafel may well be proud of this book."—6". A.

Jones, M. D.

Helmuth, Dr. W. T. A System of Surgery. Illustrated

with 718 engravings on wood. By William Tod Helmuth,
M.D. Fifth edition. Pp. mi. Sheep, $9.00.

This standard work, for many years used as a text-book in all

Homoeopathic colleges, still maintains its rank as the best work
ever brought out by our school on the subject. Ever since it was
issued, the necessity for the student or practitioner to invest in

Allopathic works on the subject ceased to exist. It is up to date,

and abounds in valuable hints, for it gives the results of the
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author's ripe and extensive experience with Homoeopathic medi-

cation in connection with surgical operations. In elegance of

diction our author has never been approached.
" We have, in this work, a condensed compendium of almost all that

is known in practical surgery, written in a terse, forcible, though

pleasing style, the author evidently having the rare gift of saying a

great deal in a few words, and of saying these few words in a graceful,

easy manner. Almost every subject is illustrated with cases from the

doctor's own practice ; nor has he neglected to put before us the great

ail vantage of Ilonueopathie treatment in surgical diseases. The work

is, in every respect, up to the requirements of the times. . . .

"Taken altogether, we have no book in our literature that we are

more proud of.

"One word of commendation to the publishers is naturally drawn

from us as we compare this handsome, clearly-printed, neatly bound
volume with the last edition. The difference is so palpable that there

is no necessity of making further comparisons."

—

Homoeopathic Times.

The foregoing notice was written of the third edition ; since

then the great work has been twice thoroughly revised, much of
it rewritten, and one hundred and eleven pages of new matter
added. It is a work that any physician can refer to with great

profit, for it contains a vast amount of matter pertaining to the

external treatment of ills that will be of much practical use to

him.

Arndt's System of Medicine Based upon the Law of Homoe-
opathy. Three volumes, 2850 pages. Large 8vo. Cloth,

S2 2
.
50. Half morocco or sheep, $25 . 50.

Inquirers into the nature and scope of this magnificent work
will obtain much light by the following from the preface to

Volume I.

"After nearly three years of unceasing toil, of constant

anxiety and of endless correspondence, the general editor writes,

the completed work is at last submitted ' to the criticism of his

colleagues, trusting that the judgement to be passed upon it

will be based not only upon justice but upon generosity also.'

"The editor possesses one great advantage over the majority
of the progenitors of new books, in that he needs not enlarge
upon the raison d'etre of this publication. The entire homcee-
pathic school have, for years, experienced the want of a work
on ' Practice,' which should take the place of the very excellent,

but now old, treatises of Baehr, Kafka, and others. It was
justly argued that none of these works are sufficiently compre-
hensive to serve our students as a satisfactory text-book, or our
practitioners as a reliable guide for consultation, and a safe

authority in times of perplexity and doubt. In the course of
time the matter was brought to the notice of the publishers and
of medical men likely to be especially interested in an under-
taking of this nature

'

' The list of contributors embraces many of our ablest writers

and teachers; and, in the aggregate, represents a very large

amount of special study and valuable clinical experience
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To utilize fully the value of clinical experience of each con-
tributor, no restraint has been placed upon the members of the
editorial corps outside of the observance of such general rules as

were necessary to insure a desirable unity of the entire work.
In each instance, then, the reader has placed before him the
result of actual experience gained by observation at the bedside,

a feature of the work which becomes of great importance in those
portions which deal with the treatment of special pathological
conditions.

"After a careful examination of the various methods of
arrangement of contents employed by different authors, the editor

adopted the general grouping of Reynolds, subdividing, how-
ever, each section upon an anatomical basis. Thus, the section

upon Diseases of the Organs of Digestion is divided into diseases

of the mouth, oesophagus, stomach, intestines, peritoneum, liver,

and pancreas. Each of these is again similarly subdivided.
Thus, the Diseases of the Mouth are treated in the following
order : diseases of the gums, teeth, tongue, salivary glands, ton-

sils, uvula, mucous membrane of the mouth.
'

' The treatment of each topic is based upon a desire to make
every chapter of the greatest possible value to the reader. It

has been the aim of contributors to give just enough space to

aetiology, pathology, differential diagnosis, and so forth, to make
the article complete, and to furnish a clear summing-up of the
present status of pathological knowledge of the subjects enumer-
ated

" Particular pains have been taken with the 'treatment' of

the various diseases herein discussed. The remedies in most
cases have been arranged, not alphabetically, as has been the

custom, but in the order of their clinical importance
1

' The indications for remedies are of necessity given with
reference only to symptoms which occur in direct connection with
the disorders treated; concomitant symptoms usually are ignored,

because a work like this cannot be made to take the place ot a

work on symptomatology. In order to further increase the useful-

ness of this work, the chapters on ' Treatment ' were not limited

in range to therapeutics, but were made to embrace extensive

observations on hygiene, nursing, dietetics, the use of hot and
cold baths, electro-therapeutics, and the various means and
agencies with which the intelligent medical man at this day
combats disease and relieves suffering."

The following are a few of the press notices that greeted- the

appearance of the work :

"We recommend all of our readers to subscribe at once for this

standard work on practice. It fills a deeply-felt want, and should

receive the warm welcome of the profession."

—

American Observer.

"The System of Medicine, Vol. I., came to hand just in time to save

the life of one of my patients— hence I am much pleased with it.

Enclosed please find the amount due."

—

Private Letterfrom Canton,

New York.

" It is to all intents and purposes a cyclopaedia of practical medicine,

and as such, if we can take this first volume as an indication, bids fair

to surpass anything which has heretofore emanated from our school.
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. . Taken all in all, \\v are highly pleased with this first volume,

and Bhall anxiously await the succeeding ones. The complete work is

one that every physician ought to possess, and one that he will make
no mistake in securing."

—

The Medical Era.

"The work, if Vol. I. is a sample, is creditable to the numerous
contributors, to its editors and to the publisher. The text is clearly

rendered, is concise and, so far as our reading shows, up to date in

symptomatology, diagnosis and pathology.
" In regard to paper, printing and binding, wc desire to thank our

industrious and painstaking publisher for offering such a perfect book.

Printed with virgin type, on excellent paper, the book vies with, if it

does not excel, any previous effort of any publishing house."

—

Hahne-

mannian Monthly.

"The work consists of a number of essays by some of the ablest

members of our school on the subjects assigned to them, under the

editorial supervision of Dr. Arndt, who has done his work well. Like

all of Boericke's publications, the book is in the highest style of the

printer's art."

—

The Medical Advance.
" This great work will be to the Homoeopathic school what Reynolds'

System of Medicine and Ziemssen's Encyclopedia of Medicine is to the

Allopathic. The Homoeopathic system of practice has never been rep-

resented, in this country at least, by a text-book on general practice

which met the wants of that school. They have been deficient in the

etiology, pathology, and diagnosis of disease. But this work is very

complete in these respects, and is fully up to the requirements of the

condition of medical science of to-day. Every disease treated of in

this volume is written up in the most exhaustive manner."

—

Chicago

In let-Ocean.

"Whatever opinion one may have upon the contested points of

Homoeopathic practice, whether he be a loose prescriber or a strict

Hahnemanuian, he cannot fail to be proud of the handsome volume
which Dr. Arndt here presents to his fellow-practitioners.

"It is a volume which, in extent and completeness, exceeds and

excels anything of its kind yet published. Its descriptions of diseases

are clear and full—amply full, although not so large as works like

Ziemssen and Pepper's System of Practical Medicine, which are spun

out to a tedious length. . . .

"The best portion of the volume, to our mind, is the chapter on

diseases of the organs of digestion. This is worth the price of the

volume."

—

The Homoeopathic Physician.

Allen, H. C. The Therapeutics of Intermittent Fever. By
H. C. Allen. M.D., of the University of Michigan. Second
edition, revised and enlarged. 342 pages. 8vo. Cloth, S2.75.

" And now, is it too much to say that with its full materia medica, its

comparisons, clinical illustrations, and repertory, all in good type, it is

the best work on the subject that has ever been issued?"

—

A. F. Pan-
da II, M.D., in Investigator.

"This work is a necessity where one has to cope with that often

most discouraging of all diseases, and its careful study may assure

success. You are not complete without it."

—

The Regular Physician.

"Professor Allen deserves the thanks of the profession for this
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volume. As a true Homoeopath, he has grappled with the task of

showing that intermittent fever can always be cured, provided it is

treated rigidly Homceopathically and with purely Homoeopathic reme-
dies. We cannot help admiring how thoroughly he has combined
provings with clinical demonstrations. No physician who has had a

glimpse of the book will do without it. We would be derelict in the

duty to our readers if we did not urge them to buy it.

—

American
Homoeopath.

• "It is easier to resort to Quinine, just as the regulars do, than to

understand the pathogenesis of our remedies and apply them effect-

ively. But nil desperandum—read this book ; it will make crooked
paths straight and rough places smooth. Never say it cannot be done
until you try it in the way here pointed out."

—

Cincinnati Medica/
Advance.

Marsden, Dr. J. H. Handbook of Practical Midwifery.

With full instructions for the Homoeopathic treatment of the
diseases of pregnancy, and the accidents and diseases incident
to labor and the puerperal state. J. H. Marsden, A.M., M.D.
315 pages. Cloth, $2.25.

"It is seldom we have perused a text-book with such entire satisfac-

tion as this. The author has certainly succeeded in his design of fur-

nishing the student and young practitioner, within as narrow limits as

possible, all necessary instruction in practical midwifery. The work
shows on even- page extended research and thorough practical knowl-

edge. The style is clear, the array of facts unique and the deductions

judicious and practical. We are particularly pleased with his discus-

sion of the management of labor, and the management of mother and
child immediately after the birth, but much is left open to the common
sense and practical judgment of the attendant in peculiar and indi-

vidual cases."

—

Homoeopathic Times.

Hahnemann's Materia Medica Pura. Translated from the
latest German edition, by R. E. Dudgeon, M. D., with anno-
tations by Richard Hughes, M. D. 2 volumes. 1427 pages.

Royal 8vo. Cloth, $10.00; half morocco, $12.00.

It may be that there are some Homoeopathic physicians who
are not able to consult the basis of their materia medica save at

second hand, filtered through other authors. This is all very

well and necessary for the later additions to the subject, but the

basis of the Homoeopathic materia medica is the two volumes of

Hahnemann's Materia Medica Pura, and any Homoeopath who
does not possess them is the loser, as he would confess after

having studied them. The preliminary matter, the prefaces to

the remedies, the notes and comments, the great heavy black

letter emphasis on certain symptoms, all combine to make a

work of interest per se, to say nothing of the overwhelming im-

portance it bears in the Homoeopathic school. As long as

Homoeopath)^ exists this great work will stand next to the

Organon in importance among books. When Homoeopathy
ceases to exist gravitation will also.
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That straight out journal of Sim ilia, the Homoeopathic
Physician, says of the seventh edition of Dr. Angell's, A
Treatise of Diseases of the Bye I July 1891 ): '"In Vol. II, page

286, Homoeopathic Physician will be found what we thought
of the sixth edition of the above ' Treatise.' This, the seventh

edition, contains just what we condemned in the sixtli— that is,

.allopathic teaching under the name of a professed homoeopathist.

We have had sufficient experience in various affections of the

eyes to be able to state that Hahnemann's teachings apply to

eye diseases as well as to other ailments, and that the results of

applying these teachings are all that can be desired. In con-

trasting the results of a rigid adherence to homoeopathic law in

treating eye diseases with the haphazard methods of allopathy,

we can only wonder at the short-sightedness of those who profess

to know of Homoeopathy but who will yet resort to the un-

certainties of topical applications of crude drugs, to say nothing
of their harm. While the book before us contains nothing new,
still one can find in its pages some things worth knowing. The
printer and binder are to be commended for their part of the

work."—G. H. C.

The Homoeopathic World also has the same complaint to make.
After commending the work in other respects it says: "We
wish we could say as much for the therapeutics. Dr. Angell is

a professor at a school where homoeopathy is recognized, and we
see by his cases that he uses medicines well known in the
homoeopathic school; but his use of them is anything but strict,

and his constant resort to strong external applications shows
that in this matter he is on the same level as old school practi-

tioners."

In the September number of the Homoeopathic Envoy, Dr.

Edward Fornais, of Philadelphia, gives the Medical News people
the retort courteous to their old-fashioned attacks on Homoe-
opathy brought on by the great interest taken by the public in

the recent meeting at Atlantic City.

"Therefore, Resolved, That it is deemed expedient to estab-
lish a society entitled ' The American Institute of Homoeopathy

;'

and the following are declared to be the essential purposes of said
Institute: 1st. The reformation and augmentation of the Materia
Medica. 2d. The restraining of physicians from pretending to

be competent to practice Homoeopathy who have not studied it

in a careful and skilful manner."— Transactions of the American
Instihite, Vol. I., 184+, 184.5. (Only 19 copies left.)

"Homoeopathy. What it is and what it is not." A good
many calls were made for this 32 page pamphlet, by Dr. Wilde,
which was recently noticed in some of the journals, but there
were no copies at the pharmacies to meet them. Messrs. Boericke
& Tafel now have them on hand. Price, 15 cents. Dr. Wilde
lives on the Island of Jamaica, and has had a hard fight there to
maintain Homoeopathy, and this pamphlet was one of his weapons.
It was published in 1S89.
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The following list of rare books are for sale at Boericke &
Tafel's Arch street pharmacy, Philadelphia. They are placed
on sale by a physician who has retired. Prices of any book on
application: Burt's Characteristic Materia Medica, first edition;

Hahnemann's Materia Medica Pura, Hempel, 4 vols.; Gilchrist,

Surgical Therapeutics; Sytnptomen Codex a?id Repertory, 3 vols.

;

Ludlam, Diseases of Wome?i, fifth edition; Teste, Materia Medica;
Lippe, Materia Medica; Hahnemann, Chro?iic Diseases, 5 vols.;

Grauvogel's Text Book; Hartmann, Diseases of Children; Hahne-
mann, Lesser Writings.

A paper by Andrew Lang, on books in Scribner s, September,
1 89 1, concludes with the following advice which is applicable to

medical as to general literature. "Young men, especially in

America, write to me and ask me to recommend ' a course of

reading.' Distrust a course of reading! People who really care

for books, read all of them. There is no other course. Let this

be a reply. No other answer shall they get from me, the inquir-

ing young men."

Condensed Materia Medica. By Constantine Hering, M. D.
Third edition. Revised, enlarged and improved by E. A.
Farrington, M. D. 968 pages, large 8vo. Half morocco,
S7.00.

This, the most complete work issued from the pen of the late

illustrious author, has had a very large sale, having been adopted,

from its first appearance, as a text-book in all Homoeopathic
colleges in the United States. It is the cream of the ten volumes
of the Guiding Symptoms.

This work, the author tells us, is made up from the manuscript pre-

pared for the Guiding Symptoms, and is intended to give the student

an idea of the main features of each drug in as narrow a compass as

possible. It is, in fact, the Guiding Symptoms boiled down. It has,

therefore, a value of its own in enabling the student or practitioner to

see quickly the chief symptoms of each medicine. Its name indicates

its nature exactly, the condensation being more valuable from the

hands of Dr. Hering than it might be from others of smaller exper-

ience. To those who wish to have such an aid to the Materia Medica

beside them, we can recommend it.

—

Monthly Homoeopathic Review.

Lectures on Materia Medica. By Carroll Dunham, A. M., M.
D. 858 pages; 8vo. Cloth, $5.00; half morocco, $6.00.

They are chiefly such lectures on Materia Medica as Dr. Dunham
alone knew how to write. They are preceded, quite naturally, by in-

troductory lectures, which he was accustomed to deliver to his class,

on general therapeutics, on rules which should guide us in studying

drugs, and on the therapeutic law. At the close of Volume II. we have

several papers of great interest, but the most important fact of all is

the fact that we have here over fifty of our leading remedies presented

in a method which belonged peculiarly to the author, as one of the

most successful teachers our school has yet produced. . . .

Blessed will be the library they adorn, and wise the man or woman
into whose mind their light shall shine.—Medical Advance.
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Eggert, The Homoeopathic Therapeutics of Uterine and
Vaginal Discharges. 8vo. Pp., 543. Half morocco, $3 50.

Before looking into the contents of this work, we could not under-

stand how a work of 543 pages could be written on the therapeutics of

uterine and vaginal discharges. ... On examining the work, how-

ever, we find that the scope of it is very different to what might have

been supposed from the title. Not only are amenorrhea and dysmen-

orrhea included, but even abortion and miscarriage. . . . It is a work

of immense labor and erudition in the Materia Medica, and cannot fail

to be of much value to those who study their cases of uterine disease

in the way we describe. . . .

It is the most complete work of the kind ever published.

—

Monthly

Homoeopathic Review.

Norton's Ophthalmic Therapeutics. Second edition, rewrit-

ten and revised, with copious additions. 8vo., pp. 342.

Cloth, S2.50.

"In this connection I cannot refrain from paying tribute to

the memory of that ardent Homoeopath, that indefatigable

worker, that reliable observer, that skilful surgeon, that true

scientist, the late Geo. S. Norton. His death seemed an almost

irreparable loss to Homoeopathy, but he has left us a priceless

legacy in his 'Ophthalmic Therapeutics,' and a record of his

twenty years' clinical study and experience in the Ophthalmic
Hospital. I believe that he and his colleagues have clearly

demonstrated the superiority of similia in the special diseases,

in spite of the fact that they had to begin at the very foundation

of their structure."

—

From a paper read befo?'e the International

Ho?nccopathic Convention, iSpi, by D. A. MacLachlan, M. D.

If the first edition merited our encomiums, this second edition

deserves still greater praise, as many additional hints for the success-

ful treatment of eye diseases have been added, and the value of the

work as a guide to ophthalmic medicine has been thereby much in-

creased. . . .

We can heartily recommend this work, in its new form, as a valuable

therapeutic manual in almost every affection of the eye.

—

British Jour-

nal of Homoeopathy.

We would earnestly advise all our colleagues, and more especially

those who are interested in ophthalmic surgery, to procure this book;

and, having done so, to carefully study it, and, above all things, never

to resort to or recommend an operation without having, first of all,

tested the value of its injunctions.

There is something so fascinating about operative surgery, and the

skill displayed b)- the surgeon is so attractive, that the temptation to

perform an operation, and at the same time to avoid the trouble of a

careful selection of a medicinal remedy, is often too strong for some,

and especially lor young men. But it must ever be remembered that

surgery does but make good, in a more or less imperfect manner, the

defects of medicine; and that, after all, he is the most skilful and the

most useful, if not the most popular surgeon, who avoids the use of the

knife, so far as the resources of medicine will allow him to do.
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Here, then, is a work based upon a long and carefully recorded ex-

perience, which will materially enable the ophthalmic surgeou to cure

disease of the most important and delicate of organs with a minimum
employment of the knife. As such we commend it to the careful study

of our colleagues.

—

Monthly Ho7n. Record.

Guernsey, Dr. H. N. The application of the Principles and
Practice of Homoeopathy to Obstetrics and the Disorders
Peculiar to Women and Young Children. By Henry N.
Guernsey, M. D. With numerous illustrations. Third
edition, revised, enlarged and greatly improved. 1004 pages.
8vo. Half morocco, $8.00.

In 1869 this sterling work was first published, and was at once
adopted as a text-book at all Homoeopathic colleges. In 1873 a

second edition, considerably enlarged, was issued; in 1878 a

third edition was rendered necessary. The wealth of indications

for the remedies used in the treatment, tersely and succinctly
expressed, giving the gist of the author's immense experience
at the bedside, forms a prominent and well appreciated feature

of the volume.

This standard work is a credit to the author and publisher. . . . The
instructions in the manual and mechanical means employed by the

accoucheur are fully up to the latest reliable ideas, while the stand that

is taken that all derangements incidental to gestation, parturition, and

post partum are not purely mechanical, but will, in the majority of

cases, if not all, succumb to the action of the properly selected Homoe-
opathic remedy, shows that Professor Guernsey has not fallen into the

rut of methodical ideas and treatment. . . . The appendix contains

additional suggestions in the treatment of suspended animation of

newly-born children, hysteria, ovarian tumors, sterility, etc., sugges-

tions as to diet during sickness of any kind, etc. After the index is a

glossary, a useful appendix in itself. Every practitioner should have a

cop}- of this excellent work, even if he has two or three copies of old-

school text-books on Obstetrics and Diseases of Women — The Cincin-

nati Medical Advance. -

In Edward Eggleston's novel, The Faith Doctor, now running
in the Century, one of the characters is made to say: "Ancestry
is like Homoeopathic medicine, the oftener it is diluted the greater

the potency." That is true. There is something about well-

potentized Homoeopathic medicines that cannot be aped by crude
and plebeian drugs; they are the blue-blooded aristocrats of the

pharmacopoeia: they are quite distinct from the heavy-footed and
clumsy yokels of Allopathy or the bullying tramps of quackery.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM BOERICKE & TAFEL'S
PHARMACIES.

In the January number of the Recorder for this year appeared
a translation, sent by Dr. Lilienthal, concerning a new drug from
the tropics which is exciting some interest in France on account

of the rapid cures made by it of several malarial fevers contracted
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in the tropics. The following item concerning the remedy,
Pambotano

}
appeared in the Medical News, July nth: "Dr. A.

K. RoUSSel presented to the Philadelphia County Medical Society

a report of eight cases of malarial fever, in the treatment of which
an alcoholic elixir of Pambotano or Calliandra houstoni was used.

Ninety grammes of the elixir, representing seventy grammes of

Pambotano, were administered in four equal doses, in hot. sweet-

ened water or tea, in the course of twenty-four hours, preferably

on an empty stomach. The results, while encouraging, were
scarcely so satisfactory as those reported by other observers.

Used in influenza, typhoid fever and phthisis, no influence upon
the course of the diseases could be observed."

On receipt of Dr. Lilienthal's translation Messrs. Boericke cc

Tafel ordered a supply of the remedy, and now have it on hand.

The price, $1.00 per ounce in the tincture.

Glycerin Suppositories.

The universal prevalence of Constipation among all classes

and all ages has always engaged the attention of the Physician
in seeking for a remedy at once simple, harmless and convenient
yet efficacious. This was found a few years ago in the use of

one or two teaspoonfuls of Glycerin by enema. It proved quite

efficient, and was considered a great advance on the means
formerly used, yet it had its inconveniences. There must be a

bottle of Glycerin and a syringe with which to use it. The
Suppository, containing 95 per cent, of pure Glycerin, entirely

overcomes all objections and inconveniences. Now the remedy
is dry and compact, is easily carried and just as easily used. It

is cleanly, harmless, and generally gives an adequate evacuation
within a short period of time.

From the long-continued use of Glycerin in Gynaecology it is

well established that it is a slight irritant and stimulant to

mucous membranes, withdrawing an abundant flow of thin

serosity from the blood vessels; hence, when introduced into the
rectum, it acts by softening the faecal accumulation by the flow

of serosity, and exciting a reflex peristalsis by its local irritant

action.

The Suppository will be found to act much more thoroughly if

allowed to remain for 15 to 30 minutes, by resisting the first

sensation produced by its presence. To produce the desired

effect it is not necessary that the entire Suppository should dis-

solve, for immediately after being inserted a flow of pure Gly-
cerin begins from the Suppository, and this at once begins to

produce the physiological effect. This any one can demonstrate
by suspending a Suppository in a glass of water, when the exos-
mosis of Glycerin will be observed in a thick stream.

Owing to the powerful affinity of Glycerin for water it was
found to be necessary to protect the Suppositories from the air.

The air and water-tight covering of these Glycerin Suppositories
will prove to be the best mode for preserving them from all

change in any temperature. The shape of the Suppositories is

that of a double cone, which experience shows to be the most
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useful. The air-tight covering is easily removed by grasping
both ends of the Suppository with the fingers and giving a slight
twisting and pulling motion.
When intended for small children or infants, the Suppository

can readily be cut in two or trimmed to any size desired. The
net price to physicians for these elegant Suppositories is 40
cents per box of one dozen; or $4.00 per dozen boxes.

Romanshorn Milk.

The Romanshorn brand is a pure honest unskimmed Swiss
milk, condensed to one- third of its bulk and conserved without
any preservative whatever.
Every tin is warranted to equal one quart of standard milk of

rich, creamlike appearance with a full fresh flavor of new milk.
When dissolved with two or three parts of water it is, according

to official analysis, composed, as the best cow's milk.
A pure, unadulterated, nourishing food such as every mother

should provide for her children. Infants and people of the
weakest constitution digest it easily and completely.

Sterilized, therefore absolutely free from micro organisms or
disease germs, consequently the communication to man of the
infectious cow diseases, such as typhoid fever, diphtheria, etc.,

is impossible.

Especially useful whenever fresh milk or cream is wanted, at

sea or on a journey or for cooking, fruit, etc. It having been
urged that consumers find it a drawback that opened tins of this

unsweetened milk do not keep good as long as sweetened milk,

the following facts should be borne in mind:
The tins containing sugared stuff, calling itself condensed

milk, are filled to one-half only with a condensed milk; the other
half consists of cane sugar, which gives the condensed milk a

thicker appearance, and makes the tin heavier than if it were
filled entirely with milk; but which sweetens the milk so much
that it does not deserve the name of milk. It is practically

"jam."
Now if you dissolve this "jam" with water, and think you

have milk, you are greatly in error; for you have only water
sweetened with sugar, and whitened with a few drops of milk.

This mixture will not feed children, nor will it strengthen sick

men.
But the Romanshorn brand is pure Alpine milk of the richest

and highest character, is condensed and sterilized without any
addition, and is consequently not spoiled by sugar, but is the

most perfect food an infant can take.

The Romanshorn brand, being sterilized, all organized germs
in it are destroyed, and consequently it undergoes exactly the

same digestion as mothers' milk does. Scarlet fever and other

diseases, which are sometimes traceable to ordinary cow's milk,

can also be avoided by using the Romanshorn milk. Price 25

cents per can.

—

Swiss Circular
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THE PHARMACY OF TINCTURES.

Read before the American Institute of Homoeopathy.

The writer has been honored by a call from the Executive

Committee for a paper on the " Pharmacy of Tinctures," and

begs to present the following in response :

In Homoeopathic pharmacy no generally accepted rules for the

preparation of tinctures prevail at the present time. Outside of

the Continent each pharmacist follows his own preference in

making what Hahnemann first styled " Mother Tinctures," with

this general observance, however, that all, more or less faithfully,

adhere to Hahnemann's precept to make all tinctures from the

fresh succulent plants, as far as obtainable, gathered from their

natural habitat at the time of their utmost vigor. All Homoeo-
pathic pharmacopoeias, with one exception, acknowledge and

uphold this principle, and to its general observance much of the

sustained success of Homoeopathy is due, and this also is the

cause of the acknowledged superiority of our Homoeopathic tinc-

tures over those of the drug stores.

But while the Homoeopathic tinctures of the different countries

are similar as to constituents they differ in strength, and a

uniform standard is very desirable.

Hahnemann adopted the juice of the plant as a unit, and divided

the medicinal plants into four classes, as follows :

Class i comprised the most succulent plants. The expressed

juice of these was mixed with an equal quantity of pure spirits

of wine, set aside for a week and filtered, the product constituting

the mother tincture.

Class 2 comprised plants less succulent and to three parts of

the comminuted plant were added two parts of alcohol, this was
macerated, expressed and filtered.
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Class j comprised plants still less juicy, and to one part of

plant were added two parts of alcohol, then macerated, pressed

and filtered.

Class 4 comprised dried drugs such as Ignatia, Ipecac, Nux
vom., etc.; and to one part of the comminuted drug five parts of

alcohol were added, and after eight or more days the tincture

was decanted and filtered.

In accordance with these rules all mother tinctures were pre-

pared until, in 1840, Carl Gruner, of Dresden, brought out a new
Pharmacopoeia, deviating from Hahnemann in that he divided

the plants into three classes, of which Class 1 comprises the

dried drugs, which he macerated with alcohol for two weeks in

the proportion of one part of the drug to ten of alcohol. His

Class 2 comprises very juicy plants ; to the expressed pulp or

magma, of these, alcohol equal in quantity by weight to the juice

pressed out is added ; after a few day's maceration the alcoholic

tincture is expressed and the two liquids, mixed and filtered,

give the mother tincture. His Class 3 is identical with that of

Hahnemann.
In 1843 Dr. Buchner, of Munich, published a Pharmacopoeia,

strictly following Hahnemann's precepts. His work is official

in Bavaria to this day.

In the year 1872 Dr. Schwabe, of Leipzig, issued his Polyglot

Pharmacopoeia, printed in five languages: he also followed Hahne-

mann's original directions adding remedies later introduced in

their proper order. He omits all descriptions of plants and mode
of preparing chemicals with the exception of such as are not

usually found in old-school handbooks.

In the year 1882 the American Homoeopathic Pharmacopoeia

was issued. This adopted Schwabe' s compilation of Hahne-

mann's processes with few modifications. But this work gives

in addition a full description of plants and mode of preparing

chemicals etc., thus rendering all references to old-school hand-

books superfluous.

Several other Pharmacopoeias were issued by Deventer,

Caspary and others, but never secured general acceptance.

In 1870 the British Homoeopathic Pharmacopoeia appeared.

This also gives a description of plants and tests for chemicals.

In the preparation of medicines, however, a new departure is

made, the compilers aiming at greater accuracy in tinctures.

To this end it is required that a given quantity of a fresh plant

be first thoroughly dried and weighed in order to ascertain the

amount of water it contains, and then the alcohol to be added

is to be so proportioned that each minim of the finished tinctures
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represents one grain of the dried plant or its soluble properties.

This entails great labor, and seemingly to no practical purpose.

Why should <>ur school imitate the Allopaths in basing strength

of tinctures on a certain proportion of the dried plant while

using fresh plants whenever available ? It is claimed that the

English method is more accurate, but it must also be conceded

that only a relative accuracy can be attained after all, for plants

will contain varying proportions of extractive matter with vary-

ing seasons, and only a careful assay of the alkaloids contained

in the plants, in each case, will ensure accuracy.

A more rational way would seem to be to base the strength of our

tinctures on a certain proportion of fresh plant. This would be

an improvement on the old ways in that a definite quantity of

mother tincture be made out of a given weight of fresh plants.

Naturally the tincture would vary somewhat in the proportion

of juice to alcohol, for in a dry season plants are less juicy, or

contain less water, than in a wet one. In practice however this

variation would be of little or no moment. Or is there any one

who will maintain that six drops of a tincture or dilution mixed

with water and given in teaspoonful doses will materially differ

in the effect from four drops in the same amount of water ? And
surely no greater discrepancy in strength need be apprehended;

the identity of the plant, its proper habitat and the right time

of collection being of chief importance.

It would seem, then, to be most practical and desirable that

the future standard Homoeopathic Pharmacopoeia direct that all

fresh plant tinctures be made in such proportion that one or two

pounds, as agreed upon, represent one pound of the fresh plant

or part of a plant, and that five or ten pounds of a dry plant tinc-

ture, as decided upon, represent one pound of the crude drug.

This would give us a reasonably uniform strength, and these

simple directions would readily be accepted by all, while the

complicated system advocated by the British Homoeopathic

Pharmacopoeia would defeat this object. It would, in the

writer's opinion, surely fail of acceptance on the Continent even

if adopted here, as it is in England, and this is a point worth

serious consideration.

Another consideration would be that country practitioners fre-

quently find opportunity to gather herbs and roots, while driving

through their districts, for making their own tinctures, which, in

accordance with above mentioned simple rules, would be an easy

matter ; whereas few would go to the trouble to follow out the

complicated directions mentioned above, and so would either be

led to make a tincture at variance with the new Pharmacopoeia
or abandon the practice altogether.
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Of the necessity of a standard Homoeopathic Pharmacopoeia no

two opinions can exist. For in a number of instances the present

Pharmacopoeias are even at variance concerning what part of a

plant is to be used. Among a number of discrepancies it will be

found that one work directs that the leaves, and another that the

rhizome of Caladium seguinum, be used for making the tincture.

One uses the leaves, and another the roots of Phytolacca ; one

uses the whole fresh plant of Passiflora for tincture, another

directs that the inspissated juice of the leaves be triturated, etc.,

etc.

A Homoeopathic dispensatory was published some years ago

in the West, which directs that all European tinctures, even

Pulsatilla, be made from dried herbs and roots. Dry-plant

tinctures in this country cost less to make than the import duty

alone amounts to on the imported fresh-plant article.

The same work also recommends that a certain proportion of

cream of tartar be mixed with the sugar used in making pellets.

Cream of tartar is used a good deal by confectioners ; it ' 'cuts'

'

the crystals in sugar, and is used to produce the deliquescent or

cream candies ; it also makes very smooth soft pellets, but its

admixture to Homoeopathic pellets is altogether inadmissible and

reprehensible.

Tinctures made from dry herbs are, as a rule, intensely green,

and ignorance of this fact sometimes leads to misconceptions on

part of physicians. Chlorophyl, the green coloring matter of

plants, is soluble in stronger alcohol, which is generally used in

making dry plant tinctures, while Aconite, Belladonna, and other

tinctures made from fresh plants in accordance with the Homoe-

opathic Pharmacopoeias will invariably be a reddish brown.

A universally accepted Pharmacopoeia would be of great

assistance in regulating these matters.

A. J. Tafel.

DOCTOR SAMUEL LILIENTHAL.
"Whom I call one of the princes of Israel."

—

Rabbi VoorSanger.

It is nearly a quarter of a century since I first met him who
was Samuel Lilienthal. A series of introductory lectures were

being delivered at the mother college in Philadelphia, and I pre-

ceded him by one night. I was the guest of Dr. Hering, who
easily persuaded me to prolong my visit so that I might attend

Lilienthal' s lecture. O, wizard memory ! I hear now his
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opening sentence : "facta est aleaf" I remember, too, that he

crossed swords with Kafka, and stood like a rock on good old-

fashioned Homoeopathic ground. I did not agree with him ;

but the sincerity of his convictions disarmed criticism. I low

racy, too, his German-English pronunciation, for he religiously

avoided our anserine th sound. It was always " Homceopatic,"
" Terapeutic," with him to the last. I recollect that after his

lecture quite a party adjourned to the house of one Prof. Raue,

and I shall carry to my grave the memory of a symposium that

reached far into the wee sma' hours and left me a radiant recol-

lection and a rousing headache. On the morrow we journeyed

together from Philadelphia to New York, and thus began one of

the pleasantest friendships that death has ever broken.

A few years later that restlessness which so often disturbs the

country physician when he is deceived by the glamour of a "city

practice," seized me, and I looked with longing towards Gotham.

No sooner did " Old Sam " hear of my desire than he pressed me
to come to New York, and to share his office,—and this, mind

you, without paying a stiver of rent. He made it the more easy

for a poor and proud spirit to become his almsman by urging

that I should assist him in his literary work, revising his Teu-

tonic English, discussing medical papers in the journals, and

talking with him, " for the two of us can talk like the * * *,

you know !"

I not only shared his office ; I was also welcomed to a home
circle which, though lacking a mother, had a gentle warmth that

would melt the shyest. As a rule, it is soul-sickening to wait

and wait in a strange place for " practice," but those days were

halcyon, and between Eilienthal's company, literary work, read-

ing in good libraries, and rummaging old book stores, I little

recked whether I was getting into practice or not ; and the days

flew by.

But let me not forget the divine nights, for " Old Sam " was

an ardent lover of music, and between the opera and Thomas's

Garden we had our noctes in which we forgot every care. After

the opera, or one of Thomas's concerts, came the late lunch, the

" Pilsener "—for they had " Pilsener" in those days—and then

home (even I had learned to call it " home"), and the soothing

cigar, and the talk late into the night, and finally the sudden,
" By tunder, Sam Jones, we must go to bed !

"

No. 230 West Twenty-fifth street,—I am agairi sitting by the

office window', and the perfume of the ailanthus tree is wafted

in, and I have turned from my book and am waiting, not for the
" patient," but to hear the well-known sharp staccato footsteps
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that tell me " Old Sam " has finished his morning round of visits,

and then his cheery greeting, and then the paper for the North

American that must be read and criticised—and, I must add,

accepted in spite of all criticisms : his heart continually running

away with his head. And those days are forever gone ; and the

old familiar face is gone ; and the warm heart is cold ; and he is

resting near the " Golden Gate"—so far from Munich ; so near

the great white throne !

Dr. Lilienthal was one of those, all too few nowadays, with

whom Medicine is a calling—not a trade. To it he gave his

whole self without reserve. He purchased its literature with

reckless prodigality, though he was wisely frugul in all other

expenditures. He seemed to live in the spirit of the Hahne-

mannian dictum : "In an art preservative of human life, ignor-

ance is a crime." From an intimate acquaintance with both I

can truly declare that Samuel Lilienthal spent more on medical

literature in a single year than did the late Dr. Croesus in

his whole lifetime. I believe that Croesus left far the larger

estate, and of a surety I do know that he left it, for althongh

they sometimes put a pocket in a shirt I have never heard of one

in a shroud.

Lilienthal was also an indefatigable reader. Many suppose

that this implies a limited practice; the inference is not valid in

his case. He was indeed a busy practitioner. How did he find

time to read ? Ity utilizing the spare minutes. No sooner had

he laid aside his visiting case than he picked up the journal that

had been read up to the very minute of his starting upon his

round of visits. Or if he did not begin reading the moment he

entered his office, he took the unfinished manuscript from his

portfolio, and with his nose close to the paper, for he was short-

sighted, began writing at once. I have always detested inter-

ruptions when writing ; but he husbanded the few minutes before

dinner would be ready, and this will explain his productiveness.

To his earnestness he added industry. I wish it could be com-

puted for how man3T years of his life he had a pen in his faithful

hand. It was a matter of surprise to me how much his pen could

put upon a page. He wrote as small a hand as Hahnemann
;

and perhaps both learned that economy in the early days when
writing paper was much dearer. Dear old soul ! he actually

prided himself upon his chirography, which often looked as if

it had been done by a choreic spider on roller skates. We once

edited journals that were printed at the same place, and I re-

member telling him how an incensed compositor had exorcised

I
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me lor the quality of my pot-hooks. "Is tat so?'' said he
f

" Why, dey quarrel for mine." I did not tell him that the irate

compositor assured me that he would be blanked if my "copy
"

wasn't almost as poor as Dr. Lilienthal's. lint no compositor

in that whole establishment would have breathed a word of com-

plaint to Lilienthal himself, for despite his crabbed manuscript

his sunshiny manner had won them all.

Only for Dr. Lilienthal the North American Journal of Homoe-

opathy would have perished of inanition long ago. How chival-

rously he came to the rescue ; he felt as if fealty to those who
had inaugurated that magazine demanded that he should put on

his armor and leap into the gulf. How persistently he would

buttonhole Tom, Dick, and Harry ! I believe he would cheer-

fully have published a paper on Sulphur, from the "Old Harry"

himself, on the expo to erode principle—for a paper for " De Nort

American?* And how incessantly he translated, and translated,

and translated for it ! O, the drudgery of translating ! Xo glow

of composition to warm one ; a mere hewing of wood and carry-

ing of water for another ! When I recall all that he has done I

can but feel that he richly deserved the "translation" which

befel him on the night of the second of October.

When one reads his " Therapeutics" it is to wonder wThen he

found time to make so exhaustive a compilation. The secret is

that whatever of note he read he made a "note" of on the spot.

He didn't put it off uutil the more convenient season ; down it

went on the spot. He had many interleaved volumes, and in the

appropriate one went the desired observation that he had just

read. This is the only method by which one always gets the

money's worth out of a book or journal. My only objection to

his excerpts was that, like Hering, all was fish that came to his

net. It mattered not who vouched for the printed statement,

he accepted all without a challenge because he thought all as

earnest and as truthful as himself. Alas ! the statements in our

literature are like the veal pies of which Weller declared " they

are werry well when you knows the man wot made 'em." Our
dear " Old Sam " would dine on a "deacon" as devoutly as

though it were the "fatted calf" itself.

As an editor, I think he was lacking in the critical faculty,

and I doubt if his editorial work will prove anything other than

ephemeral. I do not think that any of his utterances on any of

the questions that have arisen within the last twenty- five years,

have, in any degree, moulded the opinions of his readers. He
could be steadfast to his own convictions—no one more so—but

he could not follow his convictions with fire and sword when
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"the heathen raged and the people imagined a vain thing."

When the fiery Lippe would fulminate his anathemas like a

pistareen Pope, I recollect that Lilienthal would write him letters

of such stern rebuke that I used to wish one of them might be

published in the North American, if only to assure its readers of

the sex of its editor. But it is due a dead man to say that he

believed in the power of a " milde macht," which, I think, is

vain when one is fighting the devil or any of his creatures.

^ %. >K %. %. $ %.

I remember a portrait that hung in his bedroom ; it was that

of his Rachel who, long years ago, left him lonely, but with a

love in his heart that time could not change. I have often won-

dered if it was not this unquenchable love for his dead wife that

made his manner so charmingly tender and winning to all women-
There was a blending of knightly courtesy with a fatherly fond-

ness, and wherever he came he conquered. And now time has

no mystery for him. A thousand years are but as a day, and

the wife's face is not worn with pain, and the parting is as a

dream that has faded. O, death, whose is the victor}- !

Blessed be God, that every stroke which makes the world

poorer for us who linger, makes eternity the richer. The eye

grows dim, the hand forgets its cunning, the memory falters, the

tinsel of Vanity Fair grows tawdry, the illimitable boundary of

the Unknown maketh the wise man become as a little child, and

the years press heavily as a burden, and the City of God shineth

in our nightly dreams with ineffable beauty, and the heart is

filled with longings unutterable ; and lo ! the messenger cometh

bringing the peace unspeakable.

Ann Arbor, 12th October. S. A. J.

RANULA AND POLYPUS.

The article on Thuja, by Dr. Geo. Hering, in the September

number of the Homoeopathic Recorder, recalls to my mind

several excellent results had with the drug in cases that have

came under my care. The most striking of these is illustrated

in the case of a man who came to consult about a growth under

his tongue which he feared would result in cancer. He explained

that it had several times been removed surgically by members of

the old school, who assured him each time that it would never

return but that it invariably resumed its full size in about three

weeks' time. As a last resort, and at the suggestion of some of
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his friends, he decided to try Homoeopathy. An examination

showed the presence of a bluish-looking growth :,s large as a

child's play marble directly under the tongue on the right side,

Causing him great distress and untold anxiety as to its future.

It was diagnosed as a Ranula and he was given what to him

seemed a lew insignificant powders of Thuja ix, with instructions

to take one every four hours and to return as soon as they had

all been taken. He left the office less the faith supposed to be

essential to a cure of affections by Homoeopathic means. At

the expiration of four days he again presented himself and

reported a decided decrease in the size of the tumor and a conse-

quent belief in his ultimate recovery.

The prescription was renewed, and in less than three weeks

•the tumor had entirely disappeared, and although that has been

three years ago he has never had any signs of a return, and

frequently expresses his belief in the virtues of Homoeopathy

by availing himself of its benefits whenever ill.

Another instance of its remarkable effects wTas shown in the

case of a public school teacher wrho had suffered from childhood

with an offensive discharge from his right ear with almost total

deafness in that ear. Immediately after a cold snap of weather

he was troubled with considerable pain in his head, and I was

consulted to treat what he termed an abscess in his ear. A
careful examination showed a small growth just appearing on

the membrana tympani which I took to be an abscess formation

and prescribed accordingly. In about three weeks after this

prescription he again presented himself at the office and asked

me to make another examination, as he felt that there was some-

thing grownng in his ear and that he could touch it with his

finger, but added that it gave him no pain or discomfort, and was

not even sore. The examination showed the presence of an

aural polypus which had grown from the little elevation noticed

sometime previous.

I prescribed Thuja ix and, giving him a bottle of Thuja e,

ordered it painted every night and morning, and to take the

powders, one every four hours. As he taught school some dis-

tance away from my home I was unable to see him as often as I

wished, but told him to come and see me when he came in the

neighborhood.

He presented himself in two weeks, and the polypus had grown
to such an extent that it entirely filled the external auditory

meatus, and I suggested its removal, although fearing that I

should have much difficulty in performing the operation, as it

seemed as if it would be almost, if not quite, impossible to insert
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even the small wire of the ecraseur between the exterior of the

fundus of the polypus and the interior of the meatus.

He objected to surgical measures, saying that he had so much
trouble all his life with that ear that he was afraid of the conse-

quences, and requested to have the medicinal treatment con-

tinued. I renewed my prescription of Thuja ix, and directed

painted as before, requesting him to come in a week. He came
and the polypus seemed to be about the same, no pain, no dis-

tress, no headache, no symptoms. Renewed prescription and

gave directions as before, still having faith in Thzcja. The next

week it was smaller, and next still smaller, and so on every week
until at the end of the seventh week it had entirely disappeared;

and although that has been over eighteen months ago he has

never complained of that ear since.

W. H. Pounds, M. D.

Paidsboj'o, N. J., Sept, 29, i8gi.

OLIVE OIL IN GALL-STONE COLIC.

The subject of the action of olive oil has been recently dis-

cussed in many quarters, and the discussion revealed a wide

divergence of opinion. With a view to settling the matter the

therapeutic section of the Philadelphia Polyclinic Society sent

out circulars making inquiries concerning the matter, and col-

lected fifty-four cases of the disease treated with olive oil. The
New York MedicalJotirnal (October 3, 1891), publishes a chart of

these, and makes the following comment on it

:

''An analysis of these fifty-four cases shows that there were

about one-third more females than males who suffered from gall-

stone colic ; that two died, that in three negative results were

obtained, and that in fifty, or 98 per cent., positive relief was

afforded. These results make a better showing still when we
consider that one of those who died was suffering from adhesive

obstruction of the bile ducts—a disease which no procedure,

either medical or surgical, could have remedied. Now do these

figures give us a true estimate of the favorable action of olive oil

in this disease ? for two of the observers state that they have

treated forty other cases of biliary colic without a failure, but of

which they had kept no record—making in all a collective return

of eighty-nine cases—showing the great value of this drug."

"These cases illustrate, then, the positive efficaciousness of

sweet oil in the treatment of gall-stone colic, and the question
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naturally arises, therefore, as to the manner in which this agent

acts. Dr. Rosenberg's experiments (Ueber die Anwendung des

Olivenols bei der Behandlung der Gallensteinkrankheit, '/'/

pculiscJit Monatshefte, December, 1889, S. 542; demonstrate

beyond a doubt that it largely increases the quantity of bile

secreted, while at the same time it diminishes its consistency.

But how does it accomplish this? Does it stimulate the biliary

channels by coming' in contact with their openings into the ali-

mentary canal ? Or is it decomposed into fatty acids and glycerin

through the instrumentality of the pancreatic juice, and does

the glycerin so liberated exert in the duodenum an action

similiar to that which takes place when it is introduced into the

rectum,' causing a powerful reflex peristalsis—an ingenious

theory suggested by Dr. D. D. Stewart ? Or does it act in

accordance with the hypothesis formulated by Virchow, who
shows from his own experiments {Therapeutische Monatshefte,

1890, S. 86) that it is obsorbed from the alimentary canal, is ex-

creted by the liver, and is thrown into the bowrels again through

the biliary passages ? The last of these theories appears to be

most rational, because it explains certain well-known features in

its action, and also places it on a level with the action of other

cholagogues. We may conceive, then, that the beneficial influ-

ence of oil consists not so much in dissolving the biliary concre-

ments as it does in increasing the biliary excretion, in flushing,

and in lubricating and washing out the passages of the liver.

"Another point of interest in this collection is as to the proper

dose of the oil. Are the large doses necessary which were

administered to most of the cases in this collection ? It appears

not, for eight of the cases (Nos. 11, 12, 15, 16, 22, 23, 24, and

25) received only dessert-spoonful doses every three or four

hours, and apparently with the same prompt and positive relief

as that which was afforded by doses of from five ounces to one

and two pints. If this should be confirmed by further ex-

perience, it would be a great practical gain in view of the fact

that a great many persons show a strong aversion to all kinds of

oil, especially if they are to be taken in large quantities
"

From the chart we select the following typical cases :

Case 2. By Dr. H. T. Bahnson, Salem, N. C. Patient aged

50. Male. Seat of pain, right hypochondrium. Jaundice.

Previous attacks, "a great many." "Other remedies, Antipy-

rine hypodermically, with temporary relief." "Took one pint

(of olive oil) in two hours; complete relief." "No return for

more than two years."

Case 6. By Dr. J. J. Cox, High Point, N. C. Patient, a woman,
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aged 28. Seat of pain, gastric region. Jaundice. Previous at-

tacks, eight or ten. Other remedies, Sodiu??i phosphate, without

benefit. Took, of olive oil, "one pint at a single dose. Com-
plete relief." " No recurrence within a year."

Case 10. By Dr. Gloninger, Lebanon, Pa. Patient, a man,

aged 31. Seat of pain, right hypochondrium. Jaundice. Pre-

vious attacks, " once every three weeks during fourteen years."

Other remedies, " morphine and anaesthetics ; temporary abate-

ment." Dose of oil not stated, but after taking it "free from

attacks for eleven months." " Previous sufferings were intense,

requiring large doses of narcotics."

Case 20. By A. F. Magruder, M. D., of U. S. N. Patient,

male, aged 46. Jaundice. Two previous attacks. " Ten hours

after taking one quart of oil in divided doses, two large gall-

stones discharged in the stools. Steady improvement."
" Bowels had not been moved for four days before the oil was

taken. Singultus existed for twelve hours before bowels moved. '

'

Dr. D. P. Boyer, of Philadelphia, says he "treated about ten

cases with the oil, and in all these was either a cure or benefit."

His case (32) was a woman, and she "only received the oil for

two days, when she was entirely relieved. Passed a number of

calculi."

Case 34. By Dr. E. R. Mayer, of Wilkesbarre, Pa. Had about

two attacks a year for fifteen years. " Six ounces of the oil gave

prompt relief. This was the last attack the patient had."

Case 37. By Dr. H. C. Bloom
;
Philadelphia, Pa. Male, aged

68. Two previous attacks. Other remedies gave only temporary

relief.
'

' Dessertspoonful doses of the oil gave prompt and

decided relief."

Case 41. By Dr. R. Kennedy, Kingston, Ont. Adult female.

Suffering for years from attacks.
'

' Full doses of the oil for two

consecutive days. No return. Passed a large number of calculi.

Relieved two other cases of gall-stone colic with the oil."

Dr. Gay, of Buffalo, says that " Olive oil is as much a specific

in gall-stone and colic as sulphur is in scabies."

Case 43. By Dr. W. F. Langdon, of Cincinnati. "An opera-

tion had been suggested, but with the improvement (from olive

oil) it was abandoned."

Case 46. By Dr. S. Rosenberg. Had "Liver enlarged and

sensitive; gall bladder enlarged." Attacks "almost daily for

five years. Obtained no relief from other remedies. Large

doses of oil for two weeks. Relief. Free from attacks for

eighteen months, up to the time the report is made. Passed hard

concretions."
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Of the unfavorable results, Case 5, by Dr. C.. R. Fortiner, of

Camden, X. J. After taking the oil for ten daws, died. "Post-

mortem investigation showed complete adhesive obstruction of

bile duets. Patient received a blow in hepatic region some time

before."

Case [3. Also died. In neither this nor the ease just ([noted

had there been any previous attaeks.

Case 14. Obtained no relief from the oil and, like the two pro-

ceeding ones, had had no previous attaeks of the complaint.

The remaining negative case merely states " negative results."

JOURNALISTIC "LAGNIAPE," THE "READING NO-
TICE" NUISANCE.

It there be any who do not know the meaning and significance

of " lagniape," we will tell them. It is a wrord much in vogue

in New Orleans and elsewhere amongst the Creoles, and signifies

a bonus, a premium, something given for "good measure," or

for goodwill ; something "thrown in" when a purchase is made.

So general is the custom in Xew Orleans that if an urchin be not

rewarded by a stick of candy, or an apple, along with his pur-

chase of a nickel's worth of soap or starch, for instance, he feels

defrauded of his rights. The custom is recognized and adhered

to by all the hucksters and grocers, market folks and retail deal-

ers generally.

Whether known by that name or not, does not matter much,

—

it would smell as bad by any other,—the practice has invaded

the realms of the medical journal, and is spreading to an alarm-

ing degree. True, the journals do not sell soap or starch, but

they sell advertising space ; and, although they do not deal in

candy and apples, they are, almost without exception, addicted

to "taffy," and deal it out in hunks, more or less, according to

circumstances. We mean—to be more explicit— that it has

become an established custom, in accepting an advertisement, to

give a " notice" of it in the editorial page, to " call attention
M

to it ; and this custom has grown and spread until the " reading

notice is not only expected, but is considered a matter of right.

We plead guilty to the charge ; we are given to giving " taffy"

as "lagniape," like all the brethren of the medical press, and we
do it because it is the custom. It has reached that stage where a

journal dare not refuse to insert " reading notices " for his adver-

tisers,—he will be reminded that all others do ; and one cannot
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well afford to be an exception to a general rule, especially if the

loss of patronage be the consequence. Six years ago, when this

Journal began its career, an advertiser, in sending "copy,"
would, perhaps, politely suggest that a little editorial notice

would be acceptable,—some modestly do so now ; a little later

four notices a year was stipulated as part of the advertising con-

tract ; a little later we were told by several large advertisers that

such notices " are worth more than the advertisement ;" so—like

a stone rolling down the hill, this custom has increased, until to-

day the advertiser looks upon the " reading notices " as a part of

his due ; he pays you for a page, a half, or quarter page adver-

tisement a year, or six or three months, and expects—some

demand—a reading notice with every issue of the Jou? na /, as

" lagniape."

These " reading notices " consist for the most part of from two

to three lines of commendation, to two and three pages of an

elaborate article—written by some doctor, in which the merits of

some proprietary medicine are brought to the reader's attention
;

consist of short (or long) letters to the proprietor, commendatory

of his preparations ; and as they are usually inserted in the jour-

nal to which they are sent, without alteration, that journal is

made to appear as endorsing it, or it is taken, or mistaken, for

the editorial utterances of the journal.

Well, like the little peach of the emerald hue, which brought

so much grief and griping to "Johnny Jones and his sister Sue,"

it " grew and grew"—until it has attained today the propor-

tions of a full grown and robust nuisance.

Many advertisers—our best patrons—send the Journal regu-

larly, every month, articles taken from other journals, or written

especially for the purpose, and very politely, it is true, ask that

they be " inserted in the next issue of your esteemed journal ;"

and, for one, we always insert them.

It is not the advertiser's fault; who can blame them for taking

all we will give—in the way of "lagniape?" It is our own
fault. Publishers are themselves to blame for it; and if it con-

tinues to advance with the same speed and progress it has

gained in the past two years, very soon there will be room in

most of the smaller journals for—nothing else.

Why, sirs, to go through with the average journal, and then

to fall upon two to five pages of "puffs"—for such they are

—

of nearly every article represented in the advertising page, or

what is worse, to have one's reading interrupted every few pages,

by such reading notices interspersed, reminds one of a circus

and the side-shows ;—in the midst of the performance, or just
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after it is over, the voice of the side-show man swells on the

breeze in melodious tones, and they vie the one with the other in

sounding the praises of their several specialties, and in endeavor-

ing to catch the attention of the passers-by.

Now, how is this to be remedied? All must see the injustice

of it, not only to the publisher, but to the subscribers who pay

for the journal. It is as unreasonable as to expect an accoucher

who, having received a fee for a "delivery," is expected to visit

the patient four to a dozen times afterwards, as " lagniape."

The Association of American Medical Editors will meet in St.

Louis in October—for a special conference, it is announced. We
have not been advised as to the special object of the conference,

but we suggest that there is no subject connected with the med-

ical publisher's business, which, in our judgment, demands more

serious consideration than this very thing. Where is it to end ?

No one publisher likes to refuse a request of the kind from a

prompt paying advertiser. We are all "clever fellows," and

really like to be obliging—like to help make the ' 'ads.
'

' pay, if we
can—for the interest of the patron and publisher are mutual, to

some extent ; but it is not right to do so at the expense of our

own interests, or to trespass on the rights of the paying sub-

scriber. We lose subscribers by too much of this sort of busi-

ness ; and seriously, in our humble judgment, the time has ar-

rived when a halt should be called.

—

Daniels, Texas Medical

Journal.

The Recorder has always refused "ads." when the condi-

tions were that "pure reading" notices must be given. It has

lost some business by this policy but, perhaps, gained in sub-

scribers. By this course, also, its advertisers have the benefit of

not being overcrowded. The best plan is to have a part of the

journal set aside for such " notices " and have it paged wTith the

advertising forms ; such a department is honest to the reader.

The habit of putting advertising insets throughout the body of

the journal, as is so often done, is another most offensively vulgar

practice. When a gentleman begins the perusal of an article,

and, after turning a page or two, is confronted by a blaring "ad.,"

sandwiched in between the pages he feels like throwing the

whole thing into the waste basket. Such vulgar intrusion is not

only bad form but bad business policy, because while the

"smart" advertiser certainly "catches the readers eye," it is

only to excite his wrath and disgust.

Ranunculus bull. One of our most effective agents lor the

removal of bad effects from the abuse of intoxicating drinks.
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A STRANGE CASE.

Translated for the Homoeopathic Recorder.

Dr. Held, of Rome, presents the following in L } Omiopatia in

Italia, 15th number, 1891 :
" It is a case of spinal irritation in a

Polish lady. He visited the patient at the request of Dr.

Brust, Homoeopathic physician of Lemberg, under whose care

she had been heretofore. The family occupied a small villa in a

mountain village in Galicia. He was shown a pack of recipes

by the most renowned professors of the universities of Vienna,

Berlin, Heidelberg, and Wiirzburg. Atropin, Belladomia, Hyos-

cyamus, Stramonium, Nux vom., StrycJmia, Arge?it. nitr.,

Kalium and Natrtim bro?)iatum, diverse aperient mineral waters,

Ouinia and Valerianate of Ziyic, and many other remedies had

been tried, indicating a nervous affection. On April 3, 1870,

Dr. Held was conducted to the sick chamber. One side of the

bed was protected with a mattress. In the bed lay a young lady

of 17, blonde, emaciated, with palidface, blue eyes, with languid

gaze, pale lips ; her face expressed anxiety, a certain fear and

lassitude. Her extremities trembled slightly. The clock struck

eight. "Now, doctor," said the mother, " in five minutes the

attack will commence." And, indeed, precisely at five minutes

past eight the patient sat up in bed with a jerk, as if propelled

by a steel spring, supporting herself on her hands, she raised

her body about three inches, and with the rigid arms supporting

the shoulders, she commenced a swinging motion with extended

legs kept close together, at first slow, then faster and faster,

until she touched the mattress which covered the wall on one

side of the bed. Every five to seven minutes she would pause,

then the arms would relax, she let herself fall on the bed, and

took a deep breath, as if to regain strength. Yet, after twro or

three minutes, she would jerk up again and recommence the

described motions and thisfor one hour ; and so, that for precisely

half an hour the velocity strength and extent of the motions

increased, and the other half hour as gradually decreased, so

that at 9:05 o'clock she would fall on the bed exhausted, sighing

deeply, and then sleep for about half an hour.

On awakening she would obviously feel very much exhausted,

but slowly would be dressed, and, supported on the shoulders of

two servants, would drag herself to the adjacent dining-room,

where she would partake of milk, bread and butter. Patient spoke

with weak, scarce audible, voice, complained of great prostra-

tion of the whole body, her legs are unable to bear her, and feel

as if made of cotton ; they are paretic ; with considerable effort
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she can move and turn them in bed. After breakfast she pas

her time sitting up, with reading, writing, or embroidery. About

12:30 P. M., she partakes of a Polish national soup made of

carrots, bread, two soft-boiled eggs and butter, and some fruit,

not too sweet. Her beverage is water mixed with very little

Bordeaux wine. After this repast patient returns to bed to pre-

pare, as she says, for the "minnetto." Precisely at 2:30 the

same movements recommence, as in the morning, but the

swinging is not as rapid, the feet not quite touching the sus-

pended mattress. This attack lasts only half an hour, until

precisely 3 o'clock. She then sleeps about an hour. She
awakes less prostrated than in the morning, lets herself be

dressed, and is brought out to the garden, where she is rolled

about for a time in an invalid's perambulator. She is then left

in the shade of a large tree, and passes her time until 6 reading

and embroidering. At 6:20 she partakes of a supper consisting

of milk, bread and butter or honey, fruit or marmalade. Towards

7 o'clock she is brought to bed again to await the third attack.

It commences at precisely 8 o'clock, but in a different manner.

Now, instead of the arms and hands the coccyx serves as support,

forming a more or less obtuse angle. The rump is elevated

about two-thirds of the vertical line, and the legs are extended,

but not so close together as in the morning, the arms are

extended rigidly sideways, and the fingers go continually through

the motions of playing the piano ; while the toes are continually

in a jerking motion.

After 10 to 12 minutes relaxation of the extended muscles

supervenes and the patient falls backward on the bed, but only

to recommence the same motions after a pause of 10 minutes,

and this continues until 10 o'clock. Then the patient drops

asleep ; this is tranquil for an hour but then broken by moan-

ings and complaints, but only for a short time, when she sleeps

again until morning. The number of swinging motions in the

morning varies from 600 to 750, and those after dinner from 400

to 530. The mother of the patient kept an account of it. These

daily pitiful exhibitions have lasted for six monts already. As
to the case Dr. Held reports the following data :

Miss M. K., aged 17, is the daughter of a still herpetic father

and a lymphatic mother. Has not been afflicted with any skin

disease excepting the measles ;—was frequently subject to

catarrhal and rheumatic conditions. Having developed with the

15th year, she menstruated tolerably regular every 40 days, but

not too copiously until four months ago. During catamenia has

light pains in the pelvis, and more severe ones in the left ovary.
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Constipated since childhood, she only has a passage every two or

three days without discomfort. She had a cheerful disposition,

and is very lively and mobile.

About 1 8 months before Dr. Held saw her she began to be-

come nervous ; her cheerfulness gradually subsided, she became

taciturn. She was easily fatigued, complained of pains along

the spine. These increased, especially on slight pressure; walking

became tedious, insecure ; she could not stand long, and experi-

enced at times slight trembling in the rump and jactitation of

muscles of arms and legs. To this was added headache, especi-

ally in the occiput and neck, sending rays down to the shoulder

blades. Appetite was gradully lost. Soon after convulsive

movements occurred in the extremities several times daily, and

sleep became disturbed and interrupted. She gradually lost her

blooming looks, became pale, muscles relaxed and her strength

decreased. Menstruation occurred but rarely. Then it was that

the celebrities of the Universities of Vienna, Heidelburg, Wiirz-

burg and lastly Berlin, were consulted, and in addition to the

remedies already mentioned electricity was applied. But all

without avail, for despite these heroic measures her condition

became worse, so that by January, 1870, above described condi-

tion became established. In April Homoeopathy was appealed

to, and Dr. Brust, of Lemberg, declaring the case one of Chorea

magna, took her in charge. He used antipsorics, as Sulphur,

Belladonna, Siliaa, Psoricum, also Gelsemium, Pulsat., Nux. and

Ignatia, etc., but the sickness steadily progressed, and finally the

weakness in the limbs assumed a paretic character.

Status praeseus : Paleness of the skin of the face, lips and

gums ; deficient warmth, especially in the lower extremities;

pulse 80, the tongue small, yellowish, taste often bitter, not much
thirst, infrequent stools, total aversion to meat, the smell of

which even occasions nausea, also aversion to sweets. Menstrua-

tion ceased. Between the shoulder blades there is drawing pain;

in the lumbar region a pressing pain. The whole spinal column

is sensitive to even light pressure, especially at the lower

vertebrae of the neck ; if a stronger pressure is brought to bear

convulsive movements are manifested in both arms. Spinal

vertebrae painful, especially the second, third, fifth, seventh,

ninth and eleventh ; the loin or sacrum also painful, as well as

all the ribs and intercostal muscles. Also the liver and spleen give

pain on pressure and»are somewhat swollen. Slight pressure on

the stomach occasions nausea, and pressure on the left ovary is

painful. Sitting upright without support is irritating and very

fatiguing.
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The upper extremities seem to have sufficient strength; not so

the lower. She can lift the legs for the purpose of adduction ;

she can move them sideways and extend them ; but she evinces

great difficulty in raising herself up without assistance
; the legs

don't support the body, they are as if made of cotton. There

exists an extraordinary irritability to noise of any kind, more

especially to thunder; and in these mountainous region thunder-

storms are of frequent occurrence in summer.

Dr. Held diagnosed the case as spinal irritation, caused by a

chronic spinal meningitis, and came to the conclusion, with the

attending physician, to administer a dose of Silicia 200 in the

morning, and during the day Cupmm met. 30 for 20 days,

to await for the effect ; and then to change the medicine,

if called for. Not until November did the mother report that

these remedies occasioned a slight but transient amelioration
;

and as by the end of December another remedy prescribed by

Dr. Brust brought no change, she desired that Dr. Held should

assume charge of the case, which, being fairly overwhelmed by
letters from the family, the doctor finally consented to do. Then it

came back to his memory that the late Dr. Wahle once told him,

while speaking of remedies but seldom used: " Whenever you

have a spinal affection in hand, where symptoms recur at a cer-

tain hour, then give with closed eyes (without second thought)

Rana bufo, but give the preparation that my father made, and

you will be surprised at the brilliant result." In remembrance

of the counsel of so deep a thinker, Dr. Held sent the patient

a small vial of Rana bufo 6, and one of the 15th potency, with

the direction to dissolve 10 pellets in an ordinary glass full of

distilled water, and to take three swallows of this a day. On
January 30th she commenced, and took this remedy for eight

days, then paused for six days, and then took the 15th potency

in the same way for eight days, then paused for six days, and

then reported.

A report from March 6 related that on February 19th, i. e.,

at the time the taking of Rufo 15 was ended, the evening attack

did not appear. On February 25th, the attack that always com-

menced at 2 P. M. ceased, and on February 27th, she gave (with-

out orders) Bufo 6 for 4 days ; this was followed on March 1st by

slight contractions of the arms and legs for ten minutes. On
March 2d the morning attack ceased; this had been growing per-

ceptibly weaker for several days, and from March 3d the patient

was free from all attacks, and then the remedy was stopped,

the more so as the last dose of Bufo 6, occasioned palpitation of

the heart, and disturbed her night's rest. Her spirits rose, and
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the general condition was satisfactory. Only the anaemia and

the paresis had now to be overcome.

On April ist I ordered Natrum mur. 30, morning and evening,

5 pellets in water, to be taken for 10 days, then pause. Towards
end of April somewhat better ; Natr. mur. 30, repeated, but only

one dose in the evening for eight days, then Sacch. Lac, all

through May. By the end of that month everything was much
better except the paresis. Appetite was good, patient liked

meat. The pallor of the face gave way to a healthy complexion;

gums and lips had more color. Menstruation had reappeared,

though scanty. Plumbum met. 30 had a favorable effect on the

paresis, so that patient could sustain herself on the legs for a few

minutes without assistance ; but locomotion was impossible. In

August she used for three weeks the bog-baths of " Marienbad "

with good success. She could walk at first with two canes, after-

wards with one. Menstruation appeared same as before the attack;

she was cured. She made an extended travelling tour with her

mother, returned to Krakow on October ist, and attended a

wedding about the middle of the month, at which, as well as on

later occasions, she danced as blithely as any of the rest—much
to the astonishment of all Krakow.

It gave us a good deal of satisfaction to reproduce this interest-

ing case in extenso. It shows, as Dr. Held is fully justified in

maintaining, the vast superiority of the Homoeopathic over old-

school treatment. And it reminds each one of us never to despair

even in the seeming most hopeless cases.

—

Allgem. Horn. Zeitung,

July, 1891.

SABAL SERRULATA.
By Will S. Mullins, M. D.

There has come to us Homoeopaths within the last few years a

remedy, the need and lack of which has left many a suffering

man, and many a girl or woman, feeling ''quite blue." The
man because his prostate gland was too large, the girl or woman
because her mammary glands were too small. The tincture of

saw palmetto berries certainlv fills a " long felt want."

Eighteen months ago, I commenced a series of clinical experi-

mentation with the tincture of the berries, and with no specific

indications or characteristic symptoms except the following broad

pharmaceutical one : "It has special action upon the glands of

the reproductive organs, tending to increase their activity, to

J
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promote their secreting power, and add greatly to their size."

Instantly the thought Hashed through my mind of the great

number of enlarged prostates in our city, of the greater number

of women yearning and wishing and praying for larger breasts.

I also knew that the ones with the enlarged prostate, the ones

with small mammary glands, would gladly avail themselves of

anything to decrease the one and add a charm of increased size

and beauty, of velvets-, downy softness to the others.

The first time in my life, and for purely scientific research, I

went fishing for patients.

I found all I wanted, and the results obtained enable me to

sa^, I am glad God brought into life and growth saw palmetto

berries
;
yea, more, many men and several women are gladder

still.

An old man, aged seventy-eight years, says that for last twenty

years has had an enlarged prostate : despite all old and new
school medication, that gland grew and flourished until his urine

—from the glandular encroachment—had to be drawn with a

catheter twice per day. Throbbing and pain in the prostatic

gland extended to the testicles. Examination found the pros-

tate as large as a small egg.

&. Tinct. of Saw Palmetto 5 ss.

Aquae destillata ^ iv.

M. Sig. One teaspooiiful every two hours.

Within three days could pass some water night and morning,

but failed to completely empty bladder.

Same prescription continued ten days, after which, with some
straining, could do away with the catheter. Pain and throbbing

in perineal region lessened. The prostate decidedly decreased.

Thirty days from time began remedy, micturition, three times

per diem, slight straining. Examination revealed the gland

reduced one-third. Took the remedy in much smaller doses for

three months
;
prostate reduced over one-half.

Y., aged thirty- four came to me from an old-school M. D.,

after eighteen months of heroic treatment, mingled at times with

damnable torture, having through their wise (?) and scientific

(?) course of treatment already parted with one testicle.

Symptoms : Constant throbbing pain and tenderness in pros-

tate gland, dull aching ; at times, sharp cutting pains, extend-

ing to the right and only testicle. Epididymitis orchitis.

Pain on micturition, passes prostatic juice at every stool and

when making water. Mucus at times, also a yellowish watery-

discharge from urethra
; pulse, 96 ; temperature, 102.

Treatment as follows : Strapping the scrotum. Internally,
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Aconite and Clematis. Called next day and found pulse 80,

temperature, 100. Prescribed Puis. 30 and Clematis 6. Ex-
amination revealed enlarged prostrate as a source of all his

trouble. Was able to come to the office the next day. Pre-

scribed the palmetto tincture, ten drops every two hours. After

three weeks' use there was a decrease in the size of gland over

one-half. Has now been under the same medication two months

and a half. Neither mucus nor prostatic juice passes. Has
gained twenty pounds in weight. Gland as near normal as is

generally found in men who have been married a dozen or more

years. Now taking saw palmetto, five drops, twice per diem.

Mr. Y., aged fifty-three, complains of some throbbing and ten-

derness in the region of the prostate gland ; sexual weakness,

erections too weak, and very little thrill.

Prescribed Sabul serrulata tincture, one dram in three ounces

of water ; M. Sig. two teaspoonfuls four times per day. After

three weeks' medication, reported himself well.

Miss N., well-formed, consults me as to some way to enlarge

her breasts. Prescribed saw palmetto tincture, five drops four

times per day. Has now been under medication three months,

with an apparent and satisfactory, yet slow increase in size of

mammary glands.

Dr. P. Thompson, of this city, president of our State Board of

Health, at my suggestion, prescribed saw palmetto for an old

man of fifty-three with an enlarged prostate, and weakened

sexual vitality. Not being a Homceopathist, he gave it in dram

doses, four times per day.

Reports decided increase in glandular enlargement, and

renewed sexual activity.

He also tells me he has been giving it to an old lady over sixty

years of age, who has suffered for years with a bronchial cough,

and with a decided improvement in her condition.

Have treated several other cases of prostatic troubles with just

as satisfactory results.

Now, one must certainly conclude that in the Sabal serrulata

we have a grand and precious remedy, specifically affecting the

organs of generation in male and female.

Its indications, gathered from a clinical standpoint, are, in the

male, enlarged prostate with throbbing, aching, dull pains

;

discharge of prostate juice ; at times, discharge of mucus ; also

a yellowish, watery fluid, weakened sexual power, loss of thrill,

orchialgia, and epididymitis orchitis, when associated with an

enlarged prostate.

In women, weakened sexual activity, ovarian enlargement,
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with tenderness and dull, aching pains
;

small, undeveloped

mammary glands.

Also indicated in chronic bronchitis, with a wheezing-, hard

cough, worse on lying down and until 6 A. M.; worse in damp,

cool, cloudy weather.

I trust these clinical facts will cause a further investigation of

this precious remedy, which has already proved in my hands to

be fraught with certain specific powers. It will certainly add

more richness to what is already, to every true Homoeopath, our

precious materia medica.

—

American Homoeopathist.

Henderson, A'r., July 27, 1891.

SUCCUS CALENDULA,
Pendleton, Ore., Sept. 18, 1891.

I am using the Succus Calendulas in spray, 25 per cent, sol.,

and on dressings to everything " raw " which comes in my way,

and it is healing everything I am using it on. I never have seen

anything equal to it. It stimulates granulation when wanting

and modifies the same when too prolific, and is in every way an

ideal local application.

Yours very truly,

H. S. Garfield.
To Messrs. Boericke & Tafel, No. 36 E. Madison St., Chicago, III.

CLINICAL CASES FROM FOREIGN JOURNALS.
Translated for the Homoeopathic Recorder.

Antipyrin—Symptom. Mrs. K., of full-bodied, phlegmatic

habit, was troubled every time she took A?itipyri?ie
y
with a

rather large vesicle on her lip, from which she suffered acute

pain. But seldom will such a regularly recurring symptom be

observed, and it certainly deserves particular notes as of clinical

Homoeopathic value. This remedy would seem to be related

to Rhus, Croton, and especially to Condurango, although the last

has flat ulcerations with rhagades in the corners of the lips.

—

Dr. S. in L. P. F.fur Ho?n. for Oct. 1, 18pi.

Graphites.—An elderly gentleman of spare habit, cachetic

look, with complexion such as is seen in cases of carcinoma of

the stomach, but withal bright and talkative, without any
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difficulty of respiration, consulted me because of a pressing,

stitching, boring pain in the region of the navel, also extending

to the hypochondres and the small of the back. This pain pre-

vented falling asleep until late in the night. This chronic ail-

ment had decidedly increased during the last four or five weeks,

and is accompanied by habitual costiveness.

In the morning patient feels best, while in the evening a

decided aggravation sets in. At times a certain faintness was
experienced which assisted in determining the remedy; for

Graphites, is often indicated in anaemic conditions, such as pale-

ness of face, decrepitude, etc., which explains its usefulness in

convalescence from severe sickness, if accompanied by an annoy-

ing costiveness. Nux vom., very useful in such cases proved of

no effect, but Cards veg.
t
ameliorated, and just this circumstance

drew my attention to the mineral coal. Graphites, so effective in

Homoeopathic hands. Within eight days a great improvement

was effected. Particularly grateful seemed to be a slight secretion

of mucus, which seemed to come from the stomach, and which

was expectorated without difficulty. The evening aggravation

has ceased, and the tongue, until then rather dry and of a yel-

lowish color in the middle, is now clean with a natural degree of

moisture.

—

Dr. Foullon.

***
Typhlitis Stercoralis Rheumatica.—On May 30th, I was

consulted by the proprietor of a flour mill, who complained of

pains in the abdomen, without being able to locate them. The
tongue was coated, with loss of appetite, and the man looked

quite sick. The cause was a cold contracted during an evening

walk. I gave Bryonia ix, a dose, in water, every three hours.

Very early next morning a messenger called me to the neighbor-

ing village, the patient being much worse, pains having pre-

vented sleep all night. On examination, I found the corpus

delicti in a rather hard swelling in the right side, which seemed

to consist of a foecal impact, the usual accompaniment of an

inflammation of the caecum. The swelling was circumscribed,

and of a uniform hard surface, not knotty. As I could not detect

any error in diet, I was forced to declare it a case of rheumatic

catarrhal typhlitis. There was no meteorismus, but patient was

very restless and sleepless on account of pain, and could not take

the least food without aggravating to intensity the abdominal

pains. Even the harmless cocoa-shell tea made aggravations, as

well as a drink of water. Prescribed Bryonia 6, and as patient

had undoubtedly grown worse during the protracted ride in the

cars and on a wagon while going home from my office the pre-
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vious day, and as a cold was the primary cause, I prescribed

Aconite 6 in addition to the Bryonia, and also gave patient in 1

he evinced a desire, thin farina gruel in water. I also ordered a

warm cataplasma of bran over the swelling, and patient was

directed to rub in some warmed poppy seed oil.

By the next day a decided amelioration was noticeable ; the

swelling was about the same, but he had slept an hour at a time,

liquid food was tolerated better, and a copious perspiration had

followed the exhibition of Aconite. Constipation existed since

twenty-four hours, but he did not seem to be inconvenienced

thereby, and as I had every confidence in the efficacy of Bryonia,

which was still administered right along, I abstained from inter-

fering with the usually so hastily administered clysters of soap-

water. Belladonna was now substituted for Aconite. Patient

sends a report, written by himself next day, that the painful

induration seemed to diminish under the embrocation with the

oil; it is smaller and softer, doesn't pain as much, on lying quite

still; feels no pain now only on moving .or rubbing in the oil ;

some discomfort is occasioned by incarcerated flatus, which, in

fact, was the chief complaint of patient from the start. The
letter closes with : "Sleep was good, have had no passage since

Wednesday (two days); true, I ate very little. Whenever I eat

or drink it still occasions discomfort. I have a good appetite.''

Bryonia is continued alone at longer intervals, inunction with oil

is dispensed with ; he still gets no clyster, I allow him to eat

some cooked prunes (without their skins), and to drink the

juice, but still strictly prohibit all solid food. On June 4th he

reports that he had a voluntary passage on that and the pre-

ceding day
;
pains have ceased ; wras up several hours each day,

but still feels very weak. As it may safely be stated that with

returning voluntary stools, convalescence is established in cases

of Typhlitis, it will be seen that this serious case was brought

to a favorable resolution in from four to five days. In this case,

under the continued use of Bryonia, copious spontaneous evacua-

tions were brought about, the induration vanished, and merely

left a sensation " as if something had become shortened " at that

point, as I was informed later.

—

Dr. H. Goullon, Jr., in Pop.

Horn. Zcitung, Vol. IX., No. 1.

***
'

Silicea ix Cancer.—Among other things I found in a manual
on Pharmacology by Schroff a remark, in speaking of Natr.

silic, that the late Prof. Schuh, one of the most prominent surgi-

cal authorities in Vienna, had recommended Silicea in cancer. I

am in a position to furnish some precise information on the subject.
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A number of years ago I treated a patient who had two scirrhous,

highly painful nodules in her left mamma, on which I seemed to

be unable to make a favorable impression. Finally the patient

yielded to the entreaties of her relatives to consent to an opera-

tion, provided I would go with her and be present during the

operation. Her wishes were complied with, and I proceeded with

her to Vienna. At my instigation Prof. Schuh was called, who
on examination declared his willingness to perform the operation.

He preferred, however, not to be required to give an anaesthetic*

as in his opinion without it a favorable result could more readily

be promised. This entirely coincided with my views, and on
the succeeding day the operation was performed in a masterly

manner in thirteen minutes. On taking leave he requested my
company, as he had an interesting communication to make alike

important to me and the patient. During our walk he related

the following, which I will endeavor to give in his own words :

* 'Three years ago I was called to see Prince S., whom I found

afflicted with cancer. The success was, frankly stated, unsatis-

fatory, though I did everything known in surgery for his allevia-

tion during the succeeding two months. One day the Prince

expressed a desire to give the much praised Homoeopathy a trial,

and that therefore he would like to interrupt my treatment. Ac-

cordingly Dr. Fleischmann was called, prescribed for the Prince,

and what I casually heard a few weeks after, spoke much in favor

of Homoeopathy. A few weeks later I met Dr. F. on the street,

accosted him, and asked how the Prince fared. And much to

my astonishment he stated that within three weeks of the change

of treatment the case assumed a totally different, even benig-

nant, phase and that the Prince could be classed as convalescent.

I was informed that the only remedy administered had been

Silicea. I was firmly resolved to give this remedy a trial in

similar cases; and though I could not get myself to use such in-

finitesimal doses I yet had Silicea triturated with sugar of milk

in the proportion of one grain to ioo, and, in my experiments,

gave a few grains morning and evening. The first case that pre-

sented itself was the wife of a high civil dignitary, whom I had

operated upon for the second time a few weeks before, and all in-

dications tended to show that the malignant nature of her case

was as virulent as ever. After a two weeks' use of Silicea the

appearance of the wound was much improved, and in three weeks

moie the wound had closed and the patient remained cured.

Since that time I have used this remedy in scirrhous cases,

sometimes after the operations, sometimes when it seemed yet in

time, even without an operation, and I must confess the success
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was, as a rule, very gratifying ; and now I request you to give

this remedy in the same strength, and prepared by the same drug-

gist, to your patient." And so I did exactly according to his

directions. After a six weeks use of the Silicca the very con-

siderable wound was entirely healed, and to-day, after more than

twenty years, it has not reopened.

—

Dr. Hirsch, of Prague, in

Pop. Horn. Zcilung, Vol. IX., No. /.

***
Hemorrhoids.—Mrs. R., set. 25, of gracile constitution, but

otherwise perfectly healthy, was troubled with mucous hemor-

rhoids, and, especially since about a year, to such an extent that

after sitting for some time her underclothing was fairly saturated.

The copious secretion was mucous, similar to white of an egg,

stiffening the clothing. Carbo. veg. 15th brought, after a few

days, considerable amelioration, which, however, lasted but a

short time; the same was the case with Carbo veg. 3. Finally I

administered A?itimo?i. crud. 6, which on the third day already

perceptibly diminished the flow, and the continued use of which,

mornings and evenings, brought about a perfect cure within three

weeks.

—

hi P. H. Z.

Herpes.—Anna B., waiting maid, was troubled since several

months with an herpetic eruption in the form of dark red spots,

with a rough surface, on the left side of the neck, and later also

on the left arm, on the back and on the right thigh. The form

of the spots was mostly oval and some of the largest had at-

tained the size of an egg. Only at rare intervals was she

troubled with itching, her general condition being good. Graphites

2d trit., a few grains morning and evening, caused the herpes to

become pale; they ceased to itch, and at the end of the third week

the cure was complete.

—

In P. H. Z.

***
Kaei Bichromicum.—Mr. U., a rare specimen of extreme

obesity, who could with eclat have passed as the fat man in any

museum, was afflicted with a chronic accumulation of phlegm,

seemed fairly to be filled up with it, especially in the mornings.

The usual domestic remedies, also all kind of mineral waters,

were of no avail. I concluded that not much could be done for

him. Evidently all internal organs had more or less of a fatty

degeneration, which, in fact, was fat to whoever saw this form-

less colossal body. However, I prescribed a low trit. of Kali

bichr. (2x) and ordered him to take a few grains in hot water

every evening. Within about two weeks patient was able to

resume his walks, extolling to the sky that wonderful powder.
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His most sanguine expectations (and mine) have been ex-

ceeded; he feels easy on the chest and the chronic accumulation

of phlegm is scarcely perceptible. He furthermore praised the

effect of the remedy on his stool, as it materially aided in giv-

ing relief (which was neither intended nor anticipated).

—

Dr.
Goullon, Jr., in P. H. Z.

'': ':

Sulphur in Amaurosis.—With Sulphur 3 dil., in three or four

daily doses of three drops each, I have been able to arrest the

progress of amaurosis (gray) in over twenty cases within the last

six years. Xot once was I disappointed in its beneficent effect, it

having always been able to prevent blindness. The remedy must
be continued a long time, however, for two years or more.

—

Dr.

Havip, in P. H. Z.

'.'• -;-

Rhus Tox 6 in Chronic Diarrhcea, painless, only in the

morning, preceded by marked commotion in the bowels, will

seldom be found wanting. The symptoms, as seen in Hahn. M.
M. P., justify this selection of the remedy. Patient is driven

out of bed in the morning, as he cannot retain stool.

—

Dr.
Lorbachcr, in P. H. Z.

***
Xuphar Luteum 3 cured a chronic diarrhcea following an

attack of dysentery. Stools were liquid, yellowish, excoriating

the anus and debilitating the patient very much.

—

Dr. P. L. Gage.

Acute Articular Rheumatism, and Benzoic Acid.—A long

and successful experience with this remedy prompts me to write

this article. About twenty years ago I carefully studied Benzoic

Acid in Hering's American provings, and shortly after was called

to the bedside of a poor man, who seemed to present a true picture

of the symptoms. His right shoulder and left knee presented a

shining swelling, which would not tolerate the least touch, and

this had lasted for three days already. I gave him Benzoic Acid

6x trit. a few grains every lew hours, and within another

two days he was entirely relieved of his pains and swelling
;

but he suffered from a catarrh, which I took to be a side effect

of the remedy. A little later, in the same spring, I had two more

patients with acute rheumatism, somewhat less similar to the

picture of the proving, yet I gave them Benzoic Acid, and in

eleven days both were cured. About the same time I had a very

interesting case, a young farmer's wife, whom I had delivered

with the forceps, of her first baby. While still lying in, she

was afflicted with Phlegmasia alba doleus. Her left thigh swelled
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up immensly and was very painful. I tried all Homoeopathic, and

after a while also, old-school remedies, yet to no purpose, inwardly

and external. The most noticeable theory was that several times

the swelling was almost entirely gone, when all at once the right

leg began to swell, and if that decreased, then the left leg would

begin to swell again and so several times in succession. Finally,

this changing about, which eventually also implicated the shoul-

ders and arms, even to the finger tips, induced me to try Benzoic

Acid, and from that time on convalescence set in, and soon the

wandering of the swelling stopped, and patient recovered.

Since then I have administered in most cases of articular rheu-

matism Benzoic Acid, without further thought and, as a rule,

effected a cure in from ten to fourteen days. The pains diminish

from the first day, even though the wandering from joint to joint

will persist to the last. I have not met again with such

striking success as the one mentioned first, but, as a rule, I

succeed in cutting short the attack, if that remedy be given

right from the start. I was, therefore, never tempted to use

Salycilic Acid preparations. Both substances are closely related,

Salycilic Acid differing from Be?izoic Acid in containing some-

what more oxygen. In using the latter you are always

secured against the disagreeable complications apt to accompany

the use of Salycilic Acid, which is quite a consideration.

My usual dose is 15 to 20 grains of the 6x trit. of Benzoic Acid

dissolved in a tumbler full of water, a tablespoonful for a dose

every two hours. The use of potencies higher than the 6x was

not satisfactory.

—

Dr. Ad. Simon in Pop. Honi . Zeiiung.
:'<

Case of Gout.—A gentleman, aet. nearly 80, has been

troubled at times with gout. At times it attacked the foot, at

another time the stomach and again, the head. In every in-

stance Calcarea card. 30 gave speedy relief. The headache in

the last attack was so overwhelming that patient was fairly de-

spairing, and for a while refused to take medicine ; when finally

he was prevailed upon to take a dose he was soon relieved. The
effect of this remedy was so striking that I will give the symp-
toms in full : The tongue of this patient during the attacks had
a dirty greenish coating, feet were very apt to become cold and
sometimes cedematous ; but most remarkable was his pulse,

which would run down to 28 per minute. Whether certain hallu-

cinations which troubled the old man at times had a causal rela-

tion to the gout I am unable to tell. What troubled him ofteuest

was an ivy plant the inordinate growth of which discomforted

him and kept him from going to sleep. This morbid activity of
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the brain was regularly allayed by a dose of Valeria?ia.—Dr.

Goullon, Jr., in P. H. Z.

***
Graphites, a Peculiar Effect of.—Miss K., aet. 19, very

tall, rapid growth, slender and anaemic, complains of a certain

peculiar symptom, that of salivation. It may set in at any time,

irrespective of meals. May come on just before sitting down to

dinner. This peculiar affection of the pancreas prevents her

seeing company and makes her low-spirited. While we have a

very good remedy for this symptom in Bismuth, subnitr. a second

peculiarity of the patient prompted me to prescribe Graphites,

and this was habitual costiveness. Accordingly Graphites 12th,

four drops in half a wineglass of water, was given, a teaspoonful

three times a day. After the first spoonful a decided aggra-

vation set in, and after this the whole trouble ceased. A peculi-

arity seemed to be that the trouble occurred oftenest while out

riding in a carriage, less so while riding on a railroad.

—

Dr.

Goullon, L. P. Z.f. H, Vol. XXII. , No. 11.

***
Specific Action op Thuja Occidentaus.—Many a time

children are brought to me with a severe inflammation of one or

both eyes, and as cause and only reason vaccination was given.

The little patients had been vaccinated, and since then the eyes

would become inflamed and go on from bad to worse. For weeks

and months these attacks would persist, seemingly utterly unim-

pressed by medicine. Even Homoeopathic treatment is gener-

ally not so prompt as we are used to witness, inasmuch as reme-

dies like Calcar. e., Calc.jod., Hepar s. c., Sulphur, the Mercuries
y

Arsenic, Nitric acid, etc., do not seem to take hold properly; and

right here let me draw your attention to the often insufficiently

appreciated remedial action of Thuja. To Dr. Kunkel, of Kiel,

belongs the merit of having first discovered the curative proper-

ties of Thzija in almost all afflictions following vaccination.

This merit is the greater, as obligatory vaccination is now de-

manded in all larger cities of children attending public schools,

and the ravages of vaccinosis (as I term the thence resulting

afflictions) can be but too thoroughly studied on the rising gen-

eration. The eye seems to be the most frequently attacked organ

of the body. A remarkable fact in this connection is that TJuija

is also the specificum for all the horrid phases of sycosis. The
inflammation of the eyes following vaccination does not differ

materially from common scrofulous ophthalmia. In either of

them we find the same sensitiveness to light, lachrymation and

mucous purulent secretion, i. e., agglutination with pustules in
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1

the cornea and subsequent opacity of the same. If Thuja is

administered, one dose should be given in the 30 potency 1 1 gen-

erally give the 100th); give it plenty of time to expend its action.

After this Acidum nitric 6, often follows well if the eyeball and

conjunctiva is still engorged with blood. Dr. Kunkel teaches

that Thuja, when it takes hold, produces a remarkable change

in general appearance in at latest eight days. The last little-

patient to whom I administered it showed within a week a de-

cided improvement in his looks, the photophobia had vanished,

and secretion and redness was considerably lessened.

—

Dr.

Goullon, Jr., in L. P. Z. f. Horn.

***
Aphtha in New-born Children.—Dr. Baum, Director of

the Midwife Institute, in Appeln, published an interesting article

on the above subject in the Allg. Medecin. Central Zeitung . Sus-

pecting that " Bednar's Aphthae " were due to mischievous inter-

ference on behalf of midwives in cleaning the mouths of the new-

born, he set aside forty babes and had their little mouths carefully

and thoroughly cleaned directly after birth and after every meal,

and of these only eight were spared of these affections of the

mouth. Thirty- two (80 per cent.) showed the characteristic

ulcerations on the gums, of which thirty had the true Bednar

aphthse. Almost in all cases these sores formed within the first

two days. In two cases they were observed within two hours

after birth and before they were applied to the breast, thus show-

ing conclusively that sucking could not be their cause, as so

many maintain.

He then set fifty babes apart, on which he strictly prohibited

any interference in the way of cleaning the mouth by the attend-

ants. The result was a surprise, for ?wt o?ie of these had any-

thing the matter with their gums. In view of these facts the

learned author deprecates any interference with nature, except-

ing in cases of impending asphyxiation on account of accumula-

of inordinate quantities of slime right after birth.

In conclusion, he mentions that among one hundred and

twenty new-borns, observed later, only one had aphthae, and in

this case the nurse surreptitiously disobeyed his injuction and

had cleansed the mouth of her charge.

—

Allgcmeine Horn. Zei-

tung, October 1st, r8gi.

***
A Remarkable Cure by Graphites.—Miss S., age 15,

healthy appearance, pretty large and built in proportion, has a

violent headache in right temple every four weeks; the pain is

stinging. Glittering before the eyes frequently precedes and sue-
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ceeds the attack. The headache is by the hour, but also at times
the following day. On contemporaneous drowsiness a deep sleep

obtains, and heat and redness of the head is followed by chill.

On the 24th of April she received Sepia 6. After two weeks I

learned that the headache had ceased, but that the troublesome

glitter before the eyes remained. Beside the lassitude it was
particularly the heaviness of the eyelids that determined me to

prescribe Graphites {Graphites even cures Ptosis, the involuntary

dropping of the lids) outside of the fact that, though well de-

veloped, she as yet had no menstruations, and finally had a

degree of hoarseness that indicated chronic hypertrophy of the

tonsils. (A. Vogel claims this to be a sign of scrofula derived

from syphilis.) On the 8th of May she received Graph. 2, trit.,

2 grs., six mornings successively, and on the 15th of May ex-

pressed her joy that this headache, ever certain to occur after

four weeks' interval, had not only been completely cured, but

that the sensation of lights before the eyes had completely dis-

appeared.

***

Siucea after Vaccination.—Prof. Redman Coxe was one

of the first to introduce vaccination in America. He and Presi-

dent Jefferson had all their grandchildren vaccinated regularly.

With one of the grandchildren it did not take, even after

repeated operations. Whenever there was a small-pox epidemic,

the old gentleman would come with his grandchildren to have

them vaccinated. After the last vaccination one had fever,

followed by convulsions, no pustules. As I (Dr. C. Hering, of

Philadelphia), was the family physician, I was called to attend

the case. The usual remedies were unsuccessful. After a careful

examination and close comparisons in ths materia medica, I gave

Silicia 30, which cured the case. This fact caused Redman
Coxe to study Homoeopathy, and he later became a Professor in

the Homceopjthic College of Pennsylvania. Several years later

I was called as consulting physician in the case of a boy of ten

or twelve years attacked by convulsions ; a certain similarity

of symptoms with the above-mentioned case caused me to ask if

the child had recently been vaccinated. I was told "yes, but

without success." I prescribed Silicia 30, and to the astonish-

ment of the Homoeopathic physicians in attendance there was

immediate improvement, followed by a complete cure. Since

then I have used Silicia for the bad effects of vaccination, where

another remedy was not distinctly indicated, or where the seem-

ingly indicated remedies did not act, and also to finish a cure.

P. S.—For more than twenty-five years, Dr. Hering in this

J
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way successfully employed Silicia, and still it is not properly

appreciated by the profession in general. Of course Dr. Hering

used generally one dose of a high potency and rarely repeated

it, and claimed to have had more success than with the potencies

below the 30.

—

Dr. Bruckner.

THE SINGLE REMEDY IN DISEASE.

By Sam. Philip Alexander, M. D., C. M., M. R. C. S.

Read before the Western Counties Therapeutical Society, England.

The point for discussion under this heading, I take it, is the

use of the single remedy as against the practice of giving drugs

in alternation. We all agree, I have no doubt, that for the

proper application of the law of similars the use of the single

remedy is one of the great essentials. In my own practice I

find it sufficient for the bulk of cases to prescribe one remedy at

a time, and only to change it for another, as indicated by the

varying symptoms and stages in a given disease. Of course, in

some cases—"chronics" especially—the properly chosen single

remedy will often cure straight away, or eventually, if the

remedy is persisted in, without having occasion to change. I can

recall many instances in support of this. I have been especially

struck lately in comparing two cures I have had; one an acute

case and the other chronic, but both, treated with the same drug.

The acute case was one of violent headache, attended with

maniacal symptoms and melancholia, the totality of the symp-

toms pointing to Calc. carb. The other case was a baby of about

a year old, who had suffered from birth with diarrhoea and

vomiting, perspiration of the head, mesenteric enlargement, and

all the usual symptoms and signs of marasmus. In the first

case Calc. carb. 6 cured in a week, whilst the same drug in the

same potency made a man of the baby (so to speak) in six

months.

I find it a very good rule, where the indicated remedy fails to

benefit, to first try a different potency before changing the drug,

in acute cases going, as a rule, lower; in chronic, higher. A few

-days ago I was consulted by a young girl suffering from an acute

attack of herpes zoster of the upper part of back and left side.

The eruption consisted of a mass of vesicles from the size of a

pin's head to that of a pea, and was accompanied by a neuralgic

pain. Rhus tax. 3 was prescribed and taken with little effect for

three days. I then changed to Rhus tax. ix, when the eruption

•dried up forthwith, Arsenicum 3X completing the cure by rernov-
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ing the pain. As to high potencies, I can never forget a case I

used to attend when in Yorkshire.

The patient, a lady, was a chronic sufferer from strumous dis-

ease, which manifested itself in almost every conceivable form,

more especially as severe double ophthalmia. A symptom pecu-

liarly distressing to her, and from which she frequently suffered,

was a " feeling of grit or sand under the eyelids." Sulphur 30
always promptly removed this feeling, any lower potency of the

drug being entirely without effect.

And now as to alternation of remedies. Whilst strongly de-

precating the method, as a rule of practice, I cannot help think-

ing that in some cases—acute especially—we can do more for our

patient with two drugs given alternately, than by the single

remedy. Belladonna, though pretty well specific for scarlatina,

does not appear to me to reduce the fever so quickly given alone

as when alternated with Aconite. This applies, too, to other acute

diseases attended by fever, such as pneumonia, pleurisy, bron-

chitis, etc., in which Aconite given during the pyretic stage seems

to help the action of the more specific remedy.

Again we frequently have to treat a mass of symptoms, which,

it is almost impossible to hit off with one drug, or two distinct

sets of symptpms occurring simultaneously in the same patient.

How frequently, when treating a case of eczema or any other

definite disease, are we requested by the patient to prescribe

something at the same time for his " poor stomach," or liver, or

to " put something into the medicine for the bowels," or to help

the sleep ? In such a case, I expect the most of us would order

with success some such drug v& lycopodium, caffein, etc., to be

taken at bedtime ? This is really to alternate, and yet to do so

does not, as a rule, interfere with the action of the specific rem-

edy. The ideal practice, no doubt, is to embrace such side

issues and additional complaints in the totality of the symptoms,

and with the single remedy fire a shot at the whole. How many
of us manage to hit, I wonder?

The stock treatment of piles with Nux and Sulphur, adopted

by some, certainly seems to do more good than the employment

of either of those drugs singly.

Then there are cases, in which we may have descended to

alternation, where I am confident the second drug, if it does not

actually assist the action of the proper remedy, does not interfere

with it, but acts like so much additional water. I have seen a

case of acute rheumatism promptly cured

—

Mirabile dictu!—with

Bryonia and Rhus. tox. given alternately ! (I would just remark

that /had no hand in this prescription.) That two such antag-
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onistic drugs, thrown into the system together, should effect a

cure is only to be explained on the principle of the "survival of

the fittest :" the disease selects its own Sitni/litnum, and discards

everything else. Bat the great argument against alternation,

and one which should teach us to steer clear of the practice as

much as possible, is the obscurity in which it involves us as to

the proper estimation of our results. I can recall at least two

cures in my own practice, following upon the alternation of drugs,

in which to this day, I am ignorant as to which drug to appor-

tion the credit. One was a case of chronic gastro-cnteritis, the

principal symptoms being vomiting and diarrhoea after food, with

burning pain in the stomach and severe colic. These symptoms
seemed to me to indicate Arsenicum and Colocynth. Accordingly

the two drugs were given in alternation, and the man who had
suffered for months was well in a few days. Whether one or

both drugs did the work, I cannot tell.

The second case was somewhat similar, occurring not long

ago in a lady, whom I was called to see in the country. This

case, however, was recent and typhoid in character, attended

with liver symptoms. Baptisia doing no good, I hesitated

between Merc. sol. and Vcrat. alb., but finally gave the two in

alternation, with immediate and complete success. Possibly the

two drugs helped in the cure by each removing their own
peculiar symptoms, but as they were given in alternation I could

never know certainly.

I quote these cases, not to defend alternation of drugs, but to

show7 how instructive a study of the practice may become, as

contrasted with the more precise and better way— "the single

remedy."

AMMON. MUR. IN INFANTILE DIARRHCEA.
In the later stages of a prolonged case of diarrhoea, depending

on a neglected indigestion in a child, probably accompanied by
ulceration of the bowT els, the following symptoms wTere present :

Fever : Passages frequent, green, watery, pain before, very foul

smelling, somewhat brassy in odor, most frequent in morning.

Colic and motion of flatus in bow7els continuously. Loss of

appetite. Worse in morning. Face somewhat bloated. (Child

naturally fat and rather sluggish.) Face with a bright, sharply

circumscribed rose-pink flush on each cheek and on chin. Much
tenesmus.

I gave Amnion mur., very low7

, making the dilution extem-

poraneously from the salt. The result was immediate and com-

plete relief. The case wTas completely cured in a few more days

by Silicea 30X and Hensel's Tonicum.
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Bell states that experience with this drug is wanting in chil-

dren's diarrhoea. In his book, page 21. The symptoms in this

case were very striking ; the tenesmus in the case had been

troublesome for months before the diarrhoea began, but is now
completely gone. G. C. BUCHANAN, M. D.

Henniyig, Minn., Oct. 2j, 18pi.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

Horse—Lameness.—On the 10th of November, during a pro-

fessional visit to his family, General Muratt mentioned to me that

one of his carriage horses had been lame for over six weeks, and

that his veterinarian, after the exhibition of many useless reme-

dies, now proposed to burn it, a procedure which the proprietor

deprecated on account of the resulting disfigurement. At his

request the horse was brought out, and I noticed it was lame

in the right shoulder when fully stepping out. Learning that

the animal had been driven rather sharply and then put in a

draughty stable, I prescribed Ferr. mur. 2d dil., one drachm,

to be given three times a day in five-drop doses. I also left Rhus

tox., to be given in like manner, should the other medicine fail

after a week's trial. After four days' use of the first remedy the

horse was driven out without showing any lameness. And after

another four days every vestige of the complaint had disappeared.

The Rhus was not used.

—

Dr. Hollcnbach, in Cleve, i?i Pop. H. Z.

Horse—Anthrax Fever.—In October the Third Regiment

of Cuirasseurs was transferred from Vienna to Miscotez, and

among the horses stabled in St. Istran, anthrax speedily showed

itself; and to such an extent that within three weeks thirty-six

horses belonging to the troop and three belonging to the officers

had died. The youngest, best conditioned and nourished were

the first victims. The only remedy tried against the epidemic

was in transferring the regiment, by companies, to isolated vil-

lages, but it continued to spread nevertheless. Seeing the utter

uselessness of the vigorous antiphlogistic treatment instituted

by the head veterinarians, the company commander stationed in

our village honored me by putting the horses of his troop under

my charge. All the sick horses seemed to be subject to an in-

tense and deep-seated disturbance of the general organism, which

chiefly affected the nutritive functions and the ganglionic-

nervous system, implicating at the same time the cerebro-spinal

nervous system, while the whole attack had an unmistakable
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typhoid character. I selected Arsenicum as the similimum, and

the success exceeded my most sanguine expectations. That tiie

change of Location should have occasioned this favorable change

was disproved by the fact that in another company located but a

mile from here forty-eight horses succumbed under the treatment

of the company veterinarian within six weeks.

—

'Dr. C. Boehme,

Veterinarian to Count Erdbdy, in Pop. If. Z.

Caries of the Lower Jaw in Cattlk.—This is by no

means a rare affection in cattle. It consists of a hard swelling,

about the size of a man's fist, firmly affixed to the lower jaw,

and caused by an enlargement of the bone. Sooner or later soft

spots appear, which soon secrete a latty, thin, evil-smelling,

ichorous matter, often mixed with blood. When the animal

succumbs to the disease, it will be found that the lower jaw

bone is of spongy texture, at the place where the matter issued,

and of jelly-like consistency, soft and discolored. On cutting

open, the bone is found to be infiltrated with the same horrid,

smelling matter which previously exuded. As a rule, this affection

is noticed in young bulls, young oxen or calves, giving a sickly

disposition to the animal, and is probably occasioned by mechan-

ical injuries, such as thrusts of a horn, rubbing against the crib,

etc. The affection, if not cured, will eventually involve the

whole lower jaw, hindering mastication, and compel the animal's

disposition to the butcher. On my estate three cases occurred,

one in a bull which was so fierce as to preclude the possibility

of medication, the next a two-yearly steer which was treated

ineffectually allopathically, and the third a two-yearly heifer

which I was able to cure within two weeks by Homoeopathic

medication. The swelling in this heifer had already reached the

size of a hen's egg, was hard as stone, conical in form, and

firmly attached to the bone. The heifer received for eight days

Asaftrtida twice a day, five or six drops on a wafer, and then for

four days A?ig?isfrcra also twice a day. By that time the swelling

had increased in size to that of one's fist, was red and tense, and

gave great pain on being touched. To promote the process of

suppurration and facilitate the flow of pus, I now gave four doses

of Hepar s. c. 1, and after thirty-six hours the swelling copiously

secreted the above-described bad smelling matter, and was very

much reduced in size. Asafoetida, once a day for two days,

then speedily converted the ichorous secretion into a thick,

odorless, bland pus, which ceased entirely after two days more,

and the large swelling was reduced to the size of a finger. A
few doses of Sulphur completed the cure, and when, some time
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after, a small elevation showed itself, Silicia 15, in weekly doses,

dissipated even this remnant.

—

H. B. Moeschler, of Saricken, in

Pop. H. Z.

***

Canary Bird.—Last summer my wife's canary bird com-

menced to ail. He escaped from the cage and returned, after a

prolonged term of investigation, with a bad cold. He lost his

sprightliness, became hoarse, finally ceased to sing altogether,

and gave vent, from time to time, to a sawing, rasping noise.

His looks became unsightly. Finally I was induced to give him
some medicine. Bellad. 3X was given, five drops in his little

water pot. Within a week a decided improvement became mani-

fest. He became more cheerful, looked better, and the rasping

and sawing became less. After awhile his voice came back alto-

gether; he sang as well as ever and health seemed to be re-

established. But Belladonna 3 had to be put into his drinking

water; if it was omitted for three or four days he became hoarse,

and his former condition seemed to come back. I would yet

remark, that his appetite was undiminished during the whole

attack ; he even seemed ravenous for food at times.

—

Dr. R., in

Pop. Horn. Zeitg., Vol. XII.

Horse—Colic.—A chestnut gelding was taken with colic one

evening, which continued with intermissions, each succeeding at-

tack being more violent. I was called on the morning following.

I found the colt very restless and excited, pawing, and switching

his tail, looking back at his body, often prepared to urinate, when
only a small quantity of urine passed off with difficulty and pain,

the penis at times erected. Examination through the rectum

showed the bladder to be sensitive and distended; he refused food,

and took water only in small swallows; bowels evacuated but once,

after applying a clyster in the night
;
pulse rapid, rump per-

spiring, while the extremities were cool. This indicated a

crampy contraction of the neck of the bladder and possibly

inflamed irritation of bladder and intestinal canal. Since this

was probably caused by drenching of the skin, I had the

patient thoroughly rubbed, swathed in good blankets, and gave

Aconite nap. 1 every half hour. After the third dose there was

visible improvement; became quieter, there appeared less pain in

the hindquarters, and some dung was passed. On account of

still urging to urinate, I immediately gave a few doses of Hyos-

cyamus ?iig. 3., when, towards noon, there was a liberal passage

of urine, and bran food was taken with evident pleasure.

—

Pop.

Zeit. fur Horn., Vol. II.
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Dog -Sorb Eyes. -Nero, a noble stag hound was brought to

me by the keeper with a sore eye. An enquiry as to whether

the dog had been hit elicited of course no information.

I found a traumatic inflammation of the eye and prescribed my
oft approved remedy in similar cases, Conium 3 inwardly and

twenty drops of the solution to a cupful of tepid warm for ex-

ternal application. Patient to be kept warm and to be most

especially guarded against drafts. In twelve days all was well.

Dog-Wounded by a Manure Fork.—This summer I was called

to a neighboring village to prescribe for a fine watch dog. The
animal had been prodded with a manure fork and as the wound
had been neglected at first, a fistulous sore had developed on

the right side of the neck. I ordered the utmost cleanlines as

the wound looked bad, and the removal of the dog collar, for

that occasioned incessant irritation. Patient received Pulsatilla 3

five drops twice a day, and on the third day one dose Calcarea

card. 3X, dry. In a very short time the animal was cured much
to our satisfaction.

Dog—Induration of Teats.—At a hunting party a bitch was
brought on, which had been cured of an inflammation of the teats

with Chamoniilla, but one of them had a stubborn induration and

secreted no milk. I prescribed Mercur. sol. 3X, one dose of about

two grains per day, and in about two weeks the induration had

became soft, and shortly after was cured.

—

Dr. Gottzceis, in Pop.

H. Ztg.

One-sided Lameness or Torpor in a Pig.—A young pig

scarce five months old, the left side of which felt stiff and cold,

while the right side evinced a high temperature, and both legs

of that side were in constant motion. The eye of the affected

side was half closed and the snout bluish, the voice was still

vigorous but very peculiar. As I had not seen a similar case for

many years I could give no positive prognosis, but the owner

was willing to give our remedies a trial. I first gave Aconite

1 2th, 5 doses, each 3 drops, half an hour apart, and knowing the

curative property of Cocculus in one-sided contractions, followed

with that remedy, after an interval of three hours, giving five

doses of three drops each of the 1 2th potency. Within five hours

the voice underwent a change, as well as the color of the snout,

and after about eighteen hours the little pig seemed to be as

lively as ever, had an appetite and showed no trace of tension or

lameness.

—

Dr. Hconamc, Swiss Veterinarian, Pop. Horn. Ztg.
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AN EPISODE IN HOMOEOPATHY.

About two years ago Mr. A. J. Tafel, seeing the numerous in-

quiries for a cure for roup, in The Poultry Keeper, a widely cir-

culated journal, wrote a note to the editor suggesting Spongia 15

as a cure based on previous experience. Mr. Jacobs, the editor,

published the note, and in a few months scattering reports of

cures began to come in. These soon swelled to such proportions

that only comparatively few could be published—yet in one

issue these occupied two pages of the Poultry Keeper. The
suggestion of Spongia for roup has saved poultrymen thousands

of dollars; and, one would think, would lead to the adoption of

Homoeopathic treatment for the ills of man, where its success in

the treatment of this hitherto incurable ailment of fowls was
known, but it is doubtful if such is the case. Mankind, as a

whole, is dreadfully set in its ways. When it is sick it thinks it

must have " strong" medicines to cure a violent disease, or even

one of moderate intense, and swallows these, day after day,

getting sicker and sicker, and never opening its great stupid

eyes to the fact that it is oftener than not the drugs that are pro-

longing the trouble, and slowly killing, and not the original

disease. But the good time is coming and every stir of this sort

helps it along.

This itch for strong medicine w7as amusingly shown in the

Poultry Keeper. The original recommendation was Spoyvgia 15.

Perhaps not one reader in a thousand knew wThat the "15"

meant, so they wrote for "Spongia 15," and made most brilliant

cures with it. Soon the secret of the number leaked out, and an

Allopathic doctor got off the old chestnut about how much sugar

of milk it would take to
'

' triturate an ounce of sponge " up to

the 15th. He didn't know how Spo?igia was made, and he

didn't know7 the difference between the decimal scale and the

centesimal, but he industriously "proved" that Spongia in such

proportions could not cure. He had figured it on the decimal

scale ; had his figures been on the centesimal scale, as they

should have been, the result might have been dangerous to him.

Though numerous replies to this were published, asserting that

Spongia 15 did cure rapidly and effectually, nevertheless the call

came for Spongia tincture or Spongia 3. The public could not

grasp the fact that the 15th could cure, even though the evidence,

thick as blackberries, was before its eyes. - It didn't say that the

chickens would have "got well anyhow," or that it was "imagi-

nation" on their part, it merely wranted something less incon-

ceivable than the 15th.
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The following are a few from the many letters published in

the Poultry Keener :

"
I consider Spongia for roup excellent. It has already saved

me many dollars."

—

M. IP Phillips, Lariniore, North Dakota.
1 ' Your Spongia recommendation has been worth many times

the price of the paper. I had roup in my flock, and tried every-

thing. Over one hundred fowls had roup, but Spongia entirely

cured them all."

—

Wm. Murray, Sanford, Fla.

"I cured roup with Spongia— it cures every time."

—

IV. G.

Axley, Atlantic City, X. /.

"I wish to thank you for the Spongia remedy. Since using

it I have had no more of that choking breathing of my fowls."—
Chas. Martin i Tuscola, III.

"I will say, for those who have doubts, that Spongia is a

positive cure. I had over one hundred birds affected, and it cured

every one of them without being obliged to handle them. I

found the best results from using the mother tincture [probably

dilution]—four drops to the gallon of water. Spongia is a godsend

to the poultry fraternity."

—

W. F. Brace, Victor, X. Y.

"I have tried Spongia with excellent results, curing one

turkey hen that was entirely blind, and her bill was open half

an inch from the hard, yellow substance on the tongue. I would

have killed her, but kept her to make a test with Spongia."—Mrs.

E. Hatfield, Rono, Ind.

" Spongia is a great cure for roup. I have tried it and it has

never failed once."

—

Samuel Taylor, South Xorivalk, Ct.

" I think Spongia the best thing I ever saw for roup. I had

a Silver Hamburg cockerel that had the roup the worst I ever

saw, and I cured him, to my surprise, thanks to Poultry Keeper ."

—/. P. Van Metre, Yorktozou, hid.

" To say that Spongia is indispensable is answering the ques-

tion mildly. I have tried it on some of the worse cases I ever

had, with perfect cure. I. add my praise, and rejoice over this

great discovery."

—

Charles Deal, Shreveport, La.
" I would like to say a word in regard to Spongia. I have not

had roup among my fowls since it was first mentioned in your

paper, but one of my neighbors came to me a few weeks ago,

asking what to do for her chickens.. She had lost twenty-eight

fine hens with roup, and a large number were sick. Some of

them were past help, and would surely die. I remembered

Spo?igia, and told her to try it. I had no experience with it, but

knew it would not harm them, even if it failed to cure. Well,

she caught the worst of them, penned them up, and gave each

hen two pellets, and used twro twenty-five cent bottles on the rest
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of her flock, and she did not lose a single one. In fact it cured

the sickest hen. This neighbor, in turn, recommended it to

another friend, who had it in a flock of about one hundred hens,

and had the same good result."

—

Mrs. S. W. McCuen, Watson-

ville, Cal.

"During early fall I lost, by roup, some valuable White
Wyandottes and Plymouth Rocks. I had tried all things recom-

mended in books and journals, without any benefit. 1 was about

discouraged, and felt very bad at the prospect of losing my beau-

ties. One morning I noticed that an elegant White Wyandotte
cockerel and Plymouth Rock hen had badly swelled heads, and

that their breath was horrible, so bad as to fill the house with

its awful odor, etc. As I have had but little sickness in my hen

family, I was at a loss what to do, as all things had failed. I

went into my library and sat down to ponder on the condition of

affairs. I picked up an issue of the Poultry Keeper, and therein

saw one of your articles on Spongia. After carefully reading it

through I hastened to get Spongia. I caught my roupy fowls

and put them into a warm house, and began giving them Spo?i-

gia in water, and now, five weeks later, all are cured, and not a

vestige of roup in my flock, while eggs are beginning to come in

three dozen lots. So you see, in my case, your Spongia has

been a godsend almost to my hen family.

—

Capt. W. A. Phillips,

Chicago, III.

We might fill pages of the Recorder with similar extracts,

but enough have been given to show the nature of this little

episode in Homoeopathy. The interest in the matter is still kept

up among poultry raisers and it has been the means of calling

the attention of thousands to Homoeopathy.

BOOK NOTICES.

The Clinical Guide; or Pocket Repertory for the Treatment
of Acute and Chronic Diseases. By G. G. Jahr. Trans-

lated by C. J. Hempel, M. D. Second Edition, revised by S.

Lilienthal. M. D. 624 pp. Half morocco, S3. Philadelphia.

Hahnemann Publishing House. 1891.

Every Homoeopathic physician knows of Jahr, and probably

the greater number of those who were in practice a decade ago

know of or possess a copy of his invaluable Clinical Guide. But

later graduates, those of the last twelve years, or so, have had

no opportunity of possessing the book, as it has been out of print
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for that period of time. The present edition, brought out by the

Hahnemann Publishing House, will be welcomed by many phy-

sicians and valued highly by all who once become familar with

it. It should be stated here that no changes have been made in

the text of the book, or additions, it being an elegant duplicate

of the second edition. The sub-title, " pocket repertory," may
have been descriptive in the earlier edition, but hardly applies

to the present volume, which is a handsome book that would

require a larger pocket to hold than tailors now make.

The translation is from Jahr's third edition, and to this the

late Dr. Lilienthal added the established new remedies, so that

the book really covers the whole Homoeopathic Materia Medica.

This book has many points peculiarly its own. While not

new to older practitioners the author's views on the vexed potency

question may be new to some of the younger men. He says that

the difference between the various degrees of a potentized medi-

cine does not consist "in its strength or weakness, but in the

developmeiit of the peculiarities of the remedy, furthered perhaps

by percussion, so that, the higher we ascend, we find more clearly

the special andpeculiar character of the remedy." Many remedies,

he says, in the low form have symptoms in common, and "one
as well as the other may help in low dilution." But as they

ascend in potency they diverge and assume distinct personalities,

and the higher the potency the wider the divergence and the

more distinct the remedy. He has a chart showing his idea on

this subject; the potencies marked on it are 1, 15, 30, 60, and 120.

The book is really a Repertory, a Clinical Guide and a Materia

Medica combined in one, and its arrangement will cause it to be

often consulted. The printing, paper and binding are excellent.

The Greater Diseases of the Liver: Jaundice, Gall-stones,

Enlargements, Tumours, and Cancer: and Their Treatment.

By J. Compton Burnett, M. D. 186 pages, nmo. Cloth,

60 cents net. Philadelphia. Hahnemann Publishing House.

1891.

This handsome little volume has two interesting features: the

first is that it is written by Burnett, who is always interesting;

and the second, that it is the first Homoeopathic publication

brought out under the new international copyright act. "The
prevailing ignorance," writes Dr. Burnett, "of good organ-reme-

dies is lamentable. Not long since a lady came to me for a

chronic liver affection of nine years' standing, and, though her

physician is a man of high standing in the profession, and a

doctor of medicine of the University of London, his sole treat-
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ment had consisted in giving the accursed morphia to lull the

pains. He had never even tried one single good organ-remedy,

and this notwithstanding the fact that the patient has long been

profoundly jaundiced. And this, too, is, I fear, a fair sample of

the everyday work of the men of light and leading in the pro-

fession. * * * It is in the hope of throwing a little light

into this dismal darkness that these pages are sent to the press."

Every one knows what a bilious, jaundiced man is—a man with

a liver—and for the public peace of mind ought to welcome a

book that, if its teachings be followed, will transform these

gloomy, melancholic subjects into agreeable citizens. The volume

is dedicated to Rademacher, that rare old genius. It is a work
that ought to sell rapidl)'. It will give every buyer the full value

of his money. The price is 60 cents net—no discounts. The
price by mail, post paid, is 66 cents.

Essentials of Physiology. Arranged in the form of questions

and answers, prepared especially for students of medicine. By
H. A. Hare, B. Sc, M. D. Third edition, thoroughly re-

vised and enlarged, by the addition of a series of handsome

plate illustrations taken from the celebrated " Iccones ner-

vorum capitis" of Arnold. Philadelphia, 1891. W. B.

Saunders. Cloth, $1.00.

The additions to this work consist of forty-seven pages of text

matter, with nine well engraved plates, opposite to which are
11 keys " to the engraved plates which consist of wood-cut plates

with numbers and letters on them referring to text. The en-

graving is very well done indeed. The remainder of the work

contains the "essentials of physiology " in the question and

answer form. Dr. Hare, the author, is a Jefferson College man.

3,000 Questions on Medical Subjects. Arranged for self-

examination. Philadelphia, 1891. P. Blakiston, Son & Co.

This is a little volume of 144 pages, interleaved with blank

pages, containing, as title indicates, 3,000 questions with refer-

ence to where the answers may be found. It will be sent by the

publisher, on receipt of ten cents, to medical students.

Essentials of Anatomy and Manual of Practical Dissection, to-

gether with the Anatomy of the Viscera. Prepared especially

for students of medicine. By Charles B. Nancrede, M. D.

Fourth edition, revised and enlarged. Philadelphia, 1891.

W. B. Saunders. Cloth, $2.00.

The difference between the third edition of this work, noticed

in the Recorder, November, 1890, and this, the fourth edition,
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is that the latter contains an ,l Appendix " of " Hints on Diss

tion," by J. Chalmers da Costa, M. I). This appendix, which,

by the way, precedes instead of follows the older text, consists

of fifty-three pages of text matter. Preceding these are the

thirty full page lithographic plates, of various parts of the human
body in colors, and following them are three hundred and eighty-

eight pages of questions and answers on the human anatomy.

This latter part contains one hundred and eighty-eight wood-cuts

among which are included the osteological plates from Gray's

anatomy. The whole constitutes a very useful work for students

of anatomy.

Dr. Tiios. L. BRADFORD, of Philadelphia, has in preparation

a unique book. It will contain alphabetical lists of Homoeo-

pathic books, magazines and pamphlets, also condensed state-

ments, data and histories of the Homoeopathic societies, colleges,

hospitals, asylums, homes, dispensaries, pharmacies, publishers,

directories, legislation, principal books written against Homoeo-

pathy, and Homoeopathic libraries, now or at any time existent,

in the United States. The doctor deserves the support of the

profession in his undertaking.

—

Medical Era.

Poisonous House Decorations, and Hypnotism, are the

titles of two papers by Dr. W. B. Clarke, of Indianapolis, which

come to us in one pamphlet.

Inflammations of the Right Iliac Fossa, and their Sur-

gical Treatment, is the title of a handsome pamphlet reprint 0]

Dr. Van Lennep's paper, read at the last Institute meeting.

NOTES ON FORTHCOMING BOOKS.

McMichael Compendium. Materia Medica and Repertory.

Work on this original and, what promises to be, most practi-

cable and useful book is progressing rapidly. The date of publi-

cation cannot be exactly determined yet, nor the price, but the

one will be earl)' and the other as low as an elegant quarto can

be produced. This publication will do more towards making the

hunt for the remedy easy and successful than, perhaps, any book

ever published.

With the Pousse Cafe.

Under this title an elegant volume of verse will shortly appear

from the pen of Homoeopathy's poet laureate, Helmuth. The
work is in the printer's hands, and will be out in time for the

Christmas holidays; it promises to be a most elegant volume in
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respect to paper, type, press work and binding, as the publish-
ers are endeavoring to make their part a fitting setting for the

Helmuth jewels.

Bradford's Homoeopathic Bibliography.

Dr. Bradford's great work, as our readers may know, is not

only a bibliography of all the Homoeopathic works and pam-
phlets originating in the United States, and also of Hahnemann's
writings, but also includes practically everything else pertaining

to Homoeopath)7 from societies (including names of their original

officers) and colleges to publishers and pharmacies. It is a great

work and a valuable one. It will be one of the best books to put

on the table of the reception room for patients ever published

—

will give them, and all who look over its pages, an idea of the size

of Homoeopathy, in fact, dear reader, it will probably make you,

educated and trained Homoeopath that you are, open your eyes.

We recently passed a pleasant half-hour with the author, and

"the book" was brought out. "Why, hello! What did he

write?" was almost the first exclamation on looking at the pre-

liminary list of writers. And what a list it is !

Every one ought to subscribe for this book, and at once. It is

not in the printer's hands yet but waiting for a sufficient number
of Homoeopathy's ten thousand physicians to send in their sub-

scriptions to justify the publication. Two hundred and fifty of

the ten thousand will be enough, but apparently each one

holds back to give his neighbor room at the subscription desk.

The cost will be $3.00, payable on delivery of book. Subscrip-

tions may be sent to the author, Dr. T. L,. Bradford, 1862 Frank-

ford avenue, Philadelphia.

Allen's Materia Medica Primer.

The " primer" is in the typo's hands and rapidly approaching

completion. It will be a valuable book for students, and indeed

for all interested in the subject of materia medica, and who is

not ? It gives a masterly summary of each remedy, its ground
plan—outline—and when this is once firmly fixed in the mind
the finer shades can be easily placed in the memory, for they then
have a resting place, a foundation. The book will probably be
out shortlv after New Year.

WE are promised a new "domestic" by Dr. Verdi. It will

devote special attention to diagnosis and pathology. From
specimens conned it promises to be a book that even the physi-

cian will not disdain consulting.

Dr. Bushrod James announces a new edition of his "Ameri-
can Climates and Resorts."
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With this number, Vol. VI. of the HOMOEOPATHIC RE-

CORDER is completed, and we hope that all of our subscribers

will promptly fill out the subscription blanks enclosed and send

in renewals for Vol. VII. Also, we indulge in the hope that a

goodly number of those who received specimen copies will

favor us with their subscriptions. Our regular subscription list

is already a very large one as Homoeopathic journals go, but, like

Master Twist, we ask for "more."

Messrs. Boericke & Tafel have sold their pharmacy at 604

Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis, Minn., to Messrs. Babendreier &
Van Nest, who will continue the business under the name of

Minneapolis Pharmacy Company. Mr. Babendreier is well known
to physicians in the Northwest as a skilled and accomplished

Homoeopathic pharmacist. He has had nineteen years' experi-

ence i;i the profession, in the employ of the old firm whose

Northwestern pharmacy he has just bought, and the medical

profession may feel assured that under his management that

business will be conducted on the same high plane in the future

that it occupied in the past.

Keelev's Bichloride of gold treatment for drunkenness

has stepped into the shoes of Koch's Lymph, and is now the

medical wonder of the hour. The newspapers and magazines

are giving it, or Dr. Keeley, lots of free advertising. Reports of

cures are numerous and praises from patients loud. One gentle-

man, a preacher, writes {North American Review)'. "After two

weeks suddenly, as if I had stepped out of the blackness of an

African jungle into the quiet sunshine of Central Park, I broke

out of my living tomb and knew that I was cured." Strong,

even if poetical, endorsements of this nature has created a de-

mand for Bichloride ofgold, but physicians ma}* as well save their

paper and postage, for Dr. Keeley' s preparation is a secret which
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he will not reveal, or, at least, has not revealed. It is not in the

Pharmacopoeia, and no drug house, American or European, has

it on their lists. Its cures are not all permanent, for six mem-
bers of the Bichloride of gold club, composed of those purporting

to have been cured, have been stricken from the rolls because

they went back to their former habits.

There is the same curious parallelism between this new secret

remedy and Homoeopathic Aurum as there was between the

"lymph" and Tuberculin. Dr. Burnett, in his New Cure for

Consumption, reports some very striking and permanent results

from the administration of Tuberculin in consumption. Koch
reported the same from a sort of indirect preparation from the

same source, hypodermically given. Dr. Burnett's cures were

permanent, while Koch's all lapsed. Now, if any one will open

his copy of Hahnemann's Materia Medica Pura at Aurum he will

see some symptoms which very strongly resemble those of men
suffering from alcoholism. There is one especially noteworthy

and in black letter: " In the morning, from four o'clock onward,

he cannot sleep properly any longer; he tosses about restlessly,

from one side to the other, because he cannot lie long in one

position."

In the sleep produced by whiskey there is always an awaken-

ing about 4 o'clock, followed by restlessness, causing a wish

that it were time to arise, and none of that luxurious desire to

turn over and go to sleep again, which usually follows an early

awakening from a healthy sleep. The strong resemblance be-

tween the mental state of Aurum and that of the hard .drinker

when he gets to that state when he must take a bracer or shoot

himself, is apparent to any one who reads up in Hahnemann's

Materia Medica Pura.

The Allopaths have tired of their last toy, borrowed from
Homoeopathy, and tossed it aside. A correspondent of the N. Y.

Medical four?ial says : "I have added it \_Arse?iite of copper] to

nearly all diarrhoea mixtures for the last two years, without
being able to perceive any increased efficacy in the prescriptions."

In a case of "diarrhoea of long standing in a man having cirrhosis

of the liver," he gave it in small doses "every ten minutes, for

days at a time," and did not cure the man! Mirabile dietit !

This, and similar cases, he thinks, "prove it to be none other

than a chemical curiosity." Only this, and nothing more.

What a pity that doctor could not be induced to honestly read a

copy of Hahnemann's Orga?wn, then study and experiment, with
knowledge to be gained from Raue's Special Pathology and Ther-

apeutic Hints, and finally wheel into a line that is " regular *' in

fact, but not in name, by a post-graduate course at some good
Homoeopathic college.
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One of the best signs of the times is the fact that the publish-

ers of Hahnemann's Orgayion report an increasing demand for

this superb old book. So long as the Organon is read and studied

no one need fear for the future of Homoeopathy. A»nd as the
Organon is read there will naturally spring up a ease for its true

companions, i.e., pure Homoeopathic Materia Medicas. Among
these the Materia Medica Para stands first—Hahnemann's own
work. Next to it, and the source on which all the " up to date "

Materia Medicas draw for "copy," isHering's Condensed Materia
Medica, edited by Farrington. That book is a master work. It is

the book for students of Materia Medica. If one wants to absorb
the spirit ol his remedies, to see each one as a distinct individual,

he must go to the Materia Medica of Hahnemann or Hering.
Others are very useful, but these two are the basis of the sub-

ject—Hahnemann's containing the whole symptomatology of the
remedies treated, Hering following with the tried and proved
symptoms from the older work, and the additions of those who
took up the study where Hahnemann laid it down. It has been
said, and is undoubtedly true, that Hering' s Goyidensed contains

more absolutely reliable symptoms and fewer unverified ones,

than any other work in Homoeopathy. It is a book that is wanted
when one sits down to deeply study a case, and there is no other
to take its place. It contains all the well-proved remedies that

have been introduced since Hahnemann's time.

Scientific Medicine in Relation to Homoeopathy. By Theo-
dore Bakody, M. D. Translated from the German. By R. F.
Bauer, M. D. Cloth, 50 cents net.

This very handsome, and, whatever else may be said for or

against it, very interesting little book, appeared in September.
From the appended reviews it will be seen that there are several

ways of looking at it, but however severe may be the condemna-
tion or hearty the praise, all must admit that the fact of Prof.

Bakody being the only official (if the word be allowed in this con-
nection) teacher of Homoeopathy on the continent of Iuirope to-

day gives to his views a peculiar interest. It is doubtful,

however, if they are endorsed by very many of the European
practitioners of Homoeopathy. The first review we give is from
the pen of the Homoeopathic ^Esop, Dr. King, and appeared in

the Medical Visitor for September.
This essay will be variously received by different classes of readers.

Those who strictly adhere to pure Homoeopathy because they are more
successful with it than with anything else, will regard it askance or

reject it entirely as a wide departure from the simplicity and scientific

accuracy of Hahnemann. Another and a more numerous class not as

successful in curing, with a weakness for crude drugs and alternation,
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will welcome it as an important addition to the literature of our school,

upholding and strengthening Hahnemann's law by the latest discoveries

of modern science. They will rejoice in his claim of being a "scientific

follower of the doctrines of Hahnemann, always endeavoring, in keep-

ing with the scientific spirit of the age, to give to the same a substantial

foundation in accordance with the scientific knowledge of the day."

In sober truth Professor Bakody, while giving lip reverence in abund-

ance to Hahnemann, does not pay the more sincere compliment of

putting his doctrines into practice; he rather uses them as foundation

stones upon which to build a fine superstructure of his own, so at vari-

ance with Homoeopathy as to deserve a new name.

The Bakodian system of medicine is more learned than Homoeopathy,
but it is not so wise. It has much to say about cell pathology, proto-

plasm, necrobiotic changes, bacilli, causual relationship, etc., but little

or nothing about the pure effects of drugs; in fact it holds what it is

pleased to call symptomatic specific medicine, or, in other words, pure

Homoeopathy, in such light esteem as to hope that it will be abolished.

It has, on the other hand, the highest regard for something or other

nominated causal specific medical therapeutics, a monster with three

heads, the first of which answers to the name Homoeo-therapeutics, and
is an objectionable affair analogous to the organopthy of Dr. Sharp, of

Rugby, England. According to Bakody's dictates, pathology should

be the basis of all prescriptions; potencies should be limited to the

sixth decimal, because beyond that point would be beyond scientific

recognition. Instead of the terse, sufficient phrase " similia similibus "

it has an insufferably long and stupid formula of seventy big words, all

strictly scientific. As an example of its prescribing, read this: "The
remedy employed by me almost without exception in cases of chronic

affections of the lungs " is phosphorus in the fifth decimal. Bakody
of Buda-Pesth ! did it never occur to you that men sometimes advance

backward, that a man may be learned without being wise, that he may
know much curious and interesting lore about "cheesy degeneration

or tyrosis proper," about phagocytes, molecular detritus, and necrobi-

otic changes without knowing even a little about curing sick folk; that

in fact these alien fields of knowledge lead therapeutics astray and

divert the simple and direct strokes of healing; that the optical instru-

ments wmich increase the power of the human eye by six hundred often

blind that interior eye of the understanding wdiich adapts means to

ends ? This ambitious and presumptious attempt to devitalize Homoe-
opathy and wed its corps to scientific medicine (?) will not succeed; pure

Homoeopathy has nothing to fear from such attempts. While Bakody

and others of that ilk are blinking their learned eyes at bacilli, and

racking their erudite heads on the last point between something and

nothing, Homoeopathy, smiling benignly, will still be found at the old

stand, engaged in her old business of curing the sick.—/. B. S. King.

The Clinique, for September, takes quite a different view. It

says of the Bakody book :

Nothing is more encouraging than the evident drift of scientific

medicine toward rational Homoeopathy, and toward a mutual under-

standing between them. This manifest destiny is a comfort and an

encouragement to all who believe that the best things in this life, and

possibly in that which is to come, are not really so far apart as they
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have sometimes Beemed to be. Now that the good Christiana of all

sorts are becoming liberalized, and that tin- most diverse creed

being tempered with Christianity, it accords with the fitness of things

that the doctors who busy themselves with curing the physical ills of

humanity, should come to their senses and cease wrangling Over their

little denominational differences.

Which leads us to say that in our judgment it is hardly worth while

to strain a point t<> prove that Homoeopathy illustrates the principle

Upon which Koch has striven to cure tuberculosis, or Pasteur has suc-

ceeded in curing hydrophobia. The best argument in Bupport of such

a thesis would not convince a skeptical member of the old-school per-

suasion, or hasten the development of the new-school method of treat-

ing disease by internal medication. And yet, books of this sort have

their advantage, and we commend this one as the best of its kind that

has fallen under our notice.

It may be of interest to the reader to hear what the "Reg-
ulars" have to say of this little literary bomb-shell. Here is

the opinion of the Denver Medieal Times.

This is a well written and well digested brochure by an able expositor

and ardent follower of the doctrines of Hahnemann. It was originally

intended for the laity, and has for its central theme au argument to

prove that Koch's treatment of tuberculosis is Homeopathic or Isophatic

by reason of its small dose, specific nature and reactionary febrile mani-

festations simulating the disease. Between the lines of this book one

may easily perceive the device of the trade-mark, the warping of facts

to prop an arbitrary postulate, and blind savantry credulous of the dan-

gerous potentiality of a millionth grain of Lycopodium. However,

truth is a flower that blooms even in the darkest jungles of error, and

the ethical sticklers of any or of all the so called schools would profit

by perusing this book.

And here is the nitric acid criticism, or opinion, of the Thera-
peutic Gazette.

A careful reading of this book, which can be done in a short time,

fails to conviuce us that its title is anything except misleading. It

professes to be an examination " of Koch's method " in its relation to

Homoeopathy, and, of course, claims its brilliant (!) results as due to its

harmony with the theories of Hahnemann. We are quite willing to

believe that a harmony between the Hahnemannian theories and any-

thing meutionable may by ingenuity be proved, but the author goes

much further, ventilates his own modifications of the immortal theories

in question, and fortifies his position at every point with long quota-

tions from his own writings, which he seems to have studied very care-

fully. The essay is addressed to laymen, and must have had the desired

effect if any laymen were present to hear it, for laymen are a "simpie

folk," and easily captured if one goes to work the right way. Any one

desiring an insight into a certain school of Homoeopathic practice may
get some hints from reading this book. K. W. W.

The Medical Record makes the following comments:
This address wTas originally written for the laity, but the author unin-

tentionally has branched out into the discussion of several points in

modern therapeutics. The special topic dominating the address is as

to whether the tuberculin inoculations are or are not Hahnemannian
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in method. He finds some points of similarity therein, but there are

many points of difference as well. The position of the writer may be

defined as that of a scientific physician with Homoeopathic inclinations,

though not ready to accept the system in in its entirety. The address

well written and will repay careful reading.

One thing is clear amid these conflicting opinions, namely,
that Bakody is interesting and well calculated to stir thinkers

up. As a phase of modern medical thought it is worth reading.

As to the author, the following little note, in a report of the
corresponding secretary of the International Hahnemannian As-
sociation, Dr. W. P. Wesselhoeft, read at the meeting June 23,

1 89 1, gives a little information—Dr. Wesselhoeft, be it remarked,
is reporting on his visit to Europe: "The only school abroad
where anything like genuine Homoeopathy can be learned is at

Buda-Pest, largely under the control of Dr. Badoky, of whom I

heard good accounts, though I did not see him. A disadvantage
under which Homoeopaths labor in some parts of Germany, is

that they are obliged by law to send to the shops for their pre-

scriptions. Lowerbach told me he had to send to the pharmacies
for his milk-sugar, but not for medicine. In Prussia they have
the liberty of dispensing their own medicines, but not in Saxony
or Bavaria. In those districts they still have to send to the
apothecary shops. Every physician that I saw looked to America
as the hope of Homoeopathy, although I do not think that it has
gone back or diminished in Germany. They have about held
their own. This is about the report I have to make as corre-

sponding secretary, although there is no correspondence about
it."

One-fourth of what we eat keeps us, and the other three-

fourths we keep at the peril of our lives.

—

Abernethy.

Bcehninghausen's Therapeutic Pocket-book. 4S4 pages.

Full flexible morocco, $4. 00. Library edition, S5.00.

The editor of the new American edition of this well-known
work, Dr. T. F. Allen, presented a paper at the meeting of the
International Homoeopathic Congress last June, at Atlantic City,

on the subject of "Indexes and Repertories" from which the

following, giving, if it may so be called, the theory of Boenning-
hausen, is taken.

"I submit that of all plans which have ever been adopted, that of

Bcenuinghausen is the best. It consists essentially of considering all

symptoms to consist of three elements, namely, locality, sensation and

condition. In my daily work I am constantly in want of knowledge of

a condition of aggravation or amelioration, I find it in a moment, and

as my eye glances over the list of drugs, one or two impress me and I

refer to the Materia Medica for confirmation
; or, I turn to a locality or

sensation, or endeavor to combine all three, and study a drug or drugs

found under ever}- heading.

"The objection is, that one constantly makes new combinations, and
this must be offset by the fact that patients also are constantly giving

us new combinations, and our provings are so limited that the simili-
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mum can not be found in many cases, perhaps not in mod The
chief discussion hinges, therefore (according to my view), on the ]

•

bility of taking the three elements of all symptomatology (outside of

variations of function and grouping the drugs under them, and then

for use regrouping a symptomatology to correspond to that of the

patient. Such a method is simple, compact, and has, [ am hound to

I the test of Large experience. I have worn out four bindings

to Bcenninghausen's pocket-book, purchased in [86l, and have always

found it convenient and reliable ; I could not work without it ; but there

is frequent need to refer to some peculiar symptoms as a unit, and for

such a reference one must have in his library a good reference book to

the s\ mptomatology. No one so far issued is fully satisfactory, though

the plan outlined above appears feasible. In such a work the pure

pathogenesis should be distinguished from clinical symptoms, so that

every person may judge for himself of the value of the reference."

Gregg on Consumption. Its Cause and Nature. Cloth,

Svo. $3.00.

What may be called the late Dr. Gregg's part of this work
occupies 179 pages The remainder is from the able pen of Dr.

H. C. Allen, and consists of 193 pages of Therapeutics of Tuber-
culous Affections and 105 pages of Repertory, the whole making
a noble and useful volume, one that any physician who has con-
sumptives looking to him for rescue may consult and study
with profit. Dr. Gregg's part will enlighten them on many
points of this doomful disease, and Dr. Allen has made the selec-

tion of the remedy easy, his work alone being worth the price of
the book.

The Lyons Medical reports that a very wealthy lady, who died
recently at the advanced age of eighty-three, made the following

provision in her will: "Je legue au Docteur X en recon-

en reconaissance de ses soins eclaires et devoues auxquels j'ai

dti vivre si agee tout ce qui se trouvera dans mon bonheur du
jour.'' When the article of furniture thus fantastically denom-
inated was searched, its only contents were found to be the
untouched mixtures, boxes of pills and other mendicaments (still

enveloped in paper as they had been sent by the chemist) which
had been prescribed for the defunct by her medical attendant
during the past ten years !

The Poultry Doctor, including the Homoeopathic Treatment
and Care of chickens, turkeys, geese, ducks, and singing
birds ; also a Materia Medica of the chief remedies. 1 21110.;

pp. 85. Cloth, 50 cents.

While the greater part of this work is devoted to the Homoeopathic

treatment of poultry diseases, and to a Materia Medica of the chief

remedies recommended, the chapters devoted to the hygienic treatment,

and the sanitary and dietetic management of poultry are of special

value to beginners in poultry raising. There is no theorizing about all

this every sentence conveys a practical truth, and was evidently written

by one who has had large experience with poultry. To those who do

not believe in the efficacy of Homoeopathic medicines, these practical
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directions alone will be worth the price of the book.

—

American Agri-
culturist, May, 1891.

Sexual Health : A Companion to Modern Domestic Medicine.

By Henry G. Hanchett, M. D., F. A. A , Member New York
State and County Homoeopathic Medical Societies ; formerly
Staff Physician to the College and Wilson Mission Dispen-
saries ; Fellow of the New York Academy of Anthropology

;

Member Anglican Historical Association, etc., etc. Carefully
revised by A. H. Laidlow, A. M., M. D. Third edition.

1891. 86 pages. Cloth, 50 cents.

This little book seems to have discovered " a long felt want"
into which two large editions have gone,*and a still larger third

edition is rapidly going. About the only change between the
second and third editions is the change of the publishers on the
title-page, Dr. Hanchett having placed his work in the hands of
the well-known Hahnemann Publishing House. The Homoeo-
pathic Physician for November, 1891, has the following to say of it:

This little manual of Dr. Hanchett has reached its third edition.

Put into the hands of sensible parents it will surely do avast amount of

good. Boys and girls from sixteen to eighteen years of age may safely

read it.

In speaking of the glans penis and a constricted foreskin, the author

says : "We find the sources of many of the nervous disorders which

are known to be caused by a long or tight foreskin, and among which

are troubles of every sort in all parts of the body, including wetting

the bed, stammering , twitchings, headache, epilepsy, and even some-

thing like hip disease ; none of which troubles, when arising from

a long foreskin, can be permanently cured without first circum-

cising the patient." We have had quite some experience regarding

phimosis and stammering. Having observed several cases of stammer-

ing and stuttering, we invariably found phimosis, and would advise our

physicians to look out for this condition when coming in contact with

speech difficulties.

The paper, printing, and binding are good. It is a chaste little book.

Buy it, brother W. S.

The New York Medical Times, September, 1891, comments
as follows :

The author, in a small volume, has handled a delicate subject in an

intelligent manner. We can hardly subscribe, however, to his almost

universal role of circumcision.

The Chicago Medical Times, October, 1891, gives it the follow-

ing hearty endorsement:
This book in a plain and outspoken manner presents the facts con-

cerning the sexual organs and their relation to health to the public. It

is intended for the public more than for the profession. Its topics are,

sexual health of the male, sexual health of the female, marriage, medi-

cines and their indications. It gives instruction to the boys, the truth

concerning sexual desire and prostitution, plain facts in the treatment

of gonorrhoea and syphilis. It instructs girls and young women in

much the same general manner. It is a valuable little book, and is

certainly worth many more times than its price.
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The wily Chinese have a neat way of reviling foreigners. In
a Chinese letter whenever a man's name comes in it must be
put at the top of a column else a grievous insult is offered.

From this it may readily be seen how John does it.

Beauty, Health and Strength for Every Woman. By Oscar
B. Moss, A. B., M. I). 370 pages. Cloth, $2

The following appreciative notice of Dr. Moss' handsome vol-

ume is well merited. Dr. Moss aims not at the cure of disease,

but the promotion of health and beauty among the mothers of
man.

Beauty, Health and Strengthfor Every Woman, is the attractive title

of a work by Oscar B. Moss, A.B., M.D., dedicated to the Mothers of

America. Beginning with the hidden processes of life, chapters follow-

on Diet, Dress in Childhood, the Age of Puberty, Mental Culture,

Physical Culture, Woman's Dress, Marriage, a chapter of special

interest to the prospective Mother, the Hygiene of Pregnancy, Change
of Dife, and lastly, one on Beauty. The book is written from the

hygienic standpoint, and is from the first page to the last a plea for

more rational conditions of living. It contains much practical advice

on the topics treated, the tenor of which may be summarized in the

following paragraph: "Nature is ever beneficent, and whenever she

can have control of the forces of life, she is capable of restoring nearly

every human ill. But she cau not work alone ; she demands obedience

to her laws.''

—

The Laws of Life, fitly, 1S91.

Have yon ever stopped to think how much time is lost, how
much possible practice, mayhap, how many lives are lost, by
practitioners cramping their libraries?

A Clinical Materia Medica, by the late E. A. Farrington,

M. D., edited by Clarence Bartlett, M. D., revised by S.

Lilienthal, M. D. Second edition. 768 pages, half-morocco,

$7.00 ; cloth; $6.00.

As an assistant to the student in studying remedies by comparison,

this work is one of the best. It seems better adapted to this, in many
respects, than for the st,udy of a remedy separately.

It is a book which the beginner finds difficult to use, unless bearing

the fact just mentioned in mind.

As in practice the physician is constantly differentiating between

remedies, much study of remedies, by comparison, is necessary.

The therapeutic index, in the present edition, has been made more
complete, thus increasing the value of the work.

—

Medical Student,

January, rSgi.

The Homoeopathic Physician's Visiting List and Pocket
Repertory. By Robert Faulkner, M.D. Full morocco, gilt

edges, net, $2.00. Without Repertory, net, $1.65. (Postage,

6 cents.

This Visiting List differs materially from any other published.

It is arranged with a view of affording the physician a book less

cumbersome than others, yet containing everything necessary in

a work of its kind. This has been accomplished by increasing
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the length and by the omission of a large number of pages
usually devoted to subjects entirely foreign, and of which little

use is made by the physician.

The Repertory was compiled from the works of Lutze, Guern-
sey, Raue, Minton, and others, and from the doctor's personal
experience. It is an invaluable remembrancer, and is, in our
estimation, the most complete work of its size ever issued. It

was recently thoroughly revised and brought up to date by Dr.
Bauer.
The contents are as follows : Table of signs

;
preface ; calen-

dars ; obstetric calendar
;
poisons and their antidotes ; ready

method in asphyxia ; table of pulse ; repertory
;
general memo-

randa ; vaccination record ; records of deaths ; names and
addresses of nurses ; names and addresses of friends ; obstetric

record ; daily engagements (for his patients).

By an ingenious arrangement, doing away with India rubber
cords, insets can be inserted, in a moment's time, of either

twenty-four pages of daily engagements, price 25 cents each (for

physicians visiting more than forty patients a day), or of ruled
writing paper for the taking of full notes of cases. Price, 15
cents each.

The List is a " Perpetual List, " as it can be commenced in any
month and on any day of the year.

For the accommodation of some customers who desire to

reduce the bulk of the List, we have some bound without the
Repertory, and these are furnished at $1.65 net.

"The very concise and convenient Visiting List, arranged by Dr.

Robert Faulkner, should be in the hands of every physician. * * *

The Repertory will be found of great service in suggesting the required

drug."

—

Homoeopathic Times.
" Dr. Faulkner's Visiting List is well adapted to render the details of

daily work more perfectly recorded than any book prepared for the

same purpose with which we have hitherto met. * * * The List is

not divided into special months, but its use may be as easily com-

menced in the middle of the year as at the beginning. We heartily

recommend Faulkner's List to our colleagues."

—

Monthly Homoeo-
pathic Review.

Faulkner's List was arranged by a Homoeopathic physicianfor
Homoeopathic physicians.

Hering's, Dr. Constantine, Condensed Materia Medica.
Third edition, more condensed, revised, enlarged and im-
proved. 968 pages. Large 8vo. Half morocco,, $7.
This well-known standard work on Condensed Materia Medica

needs no array of flattering press notices to recommend it to the
Homoeopathic profession. It has nobly stood the test, and will,

no doubt, continue the lead among the works of its class. The
important task of revising the text for this, the third edition,

was entrusted to Dr. E. A. Farrington, Professor of Materia
Medica, whose able editorship has resulted in all that could be
desired.

We quote from the editor's preface :

"In the preparation of this .... edition .... additions
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have been made, and a few typographical errors corrected, but,

in justice to the lamented author, no alterations have been
made in the substance of the next as he left it.

"More than twenty new remedies, arranged after the plan of

the book, are given in full ; and over forty partialis- proved dm
with brief but distinctive indications, are added to the sections

on 'Relationship.' Besides all this, about six hundred choice

and well-attested symptoms have been incorporated in their

proper place in the text. All the late works have been drawn
upon for the new material, and even private sources have been
unsparingly taxed ; but still, great caution has been used in

making selections. The plans and purposes of the work de-

mand clinical as well as pathogenetic symptoms. But of the
former sort only those have been employed which agree, with the
provings, and which show every evidence of genuineness. Such
discrimination demands the exercise of one's best judgment,
and the expenditure of much time. But, it is believed, the
benefits to be derived far outweigh the trouble. The book is

now offered to the profession and to students, not as a rival of
other works, but as a rich treasury full of information common
to Homoeopathic literature, and also of gleanings from the vast

collection which Dr. Hering made during a busy half century of

medical study and labor."

A System of Surgery. By William Tod Helmuth, M.D. Fifth

Edition, Enlarged, Revised, Many Parts Rewritten, and Much
New Matter Added. Illustrated with 718 Cuts on Wood. 1 1 1

1

pages, large 8vo. Sheep, $9.00. (Postage, 46 cents.)

Here is the great standard work on Homoeopathic surgery, if

the term be admissible, and if not, the work on surgery in con-

nection with Homoeopathy. We cannot do better than quote
from the author's preface in attempting to describe this extensive
work: "A w7riter and lecturer in any department of science,

after years of constant labor, may become so familiar with his

subject that he may assume for his readers certain elementary
knowledge, and thus produce a work which, though intelligible

to the advanced student, is not entirely comprehended by the
beginner. This is the fault of many text-books. In the present

edition the author has endeavored to remember that he is writing
for the first-course student as well as the graduate, and has tried,

wherever possible, to insert here and there a little of the literature

of surgery (than which no more interesting subject exists) to

relieve the monotony of detail and the bare statement of fact."

In other words, in Helmuth' s regal volume the beginner will find

what he wants, and can understand it when he has found it, and
the veteran in surgery also w7 ill not turn from its pages unin-
structed. On the contrary, and this is especially true if he be
unacquainted with Homoeopathic treatment, he will find in these
pages a rich vein of knowledge quite new to him. Helmuth's
reputation for skill in his noble profession is international, and no
one wanting a text-book on surgery will make a mistake in select-

ing the one from his pen (in the use of wdiich he is as graceful as

he is skilful with his instruments), while all will make a mistake
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if they take another work in preference. These be strong words,
but five editions of such a work give them strong backing. The
general practitioner, away from the larger centres, where ambu-
lances and hospitals are within reach, who is called upon to treat
everything, from headache to a compound fracture, will find the
Helmuth a very staff of strength in all cases coming within its

province—and its province is a very large one, embraced within
forty-nine chapters. It is impossible for us to give even a synopsis
of them all, but in turning the table of "Contents" we notice,

among other things, and in addition to the more purely surgical
operations, space devoted to the treatment of Abscess, Traumatic
Fever, Ulcers of all sorts, Gangrene, the various Tumors, Scrofula,

Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Chancroid, Bubo, Haemorrhage,
Transfusion, Anthrax, Carbuncle, Boil, Lupus, Elephantiasis,
Warts, Bedsores, Ingrowing Nails, Pustules, Neuralgia, Bow
Legs, Knock Knees—but there, space won't permit. What we
have quoted is but a drop in the ocean of a book containing, as
has been said, essentially "all that is known in practical surgery."
The Homoeopathic press greets it thus:

"We congratulate Dr. Helmuth ou the successful issue of this new
edition; we congratulate our readers on having within their reach a

safe guide in regions where the best of us at times find need of guid-

ance."

—

Homoeopathic Recorder ( /. T. O'Connor, M.D.).

" It may be looked upon as a valuable acquisition to Homoeopathic

literature, which should occupy a place upon the book-shelves of every

surgeon of our school, while its therapeutics render it invaluable to the

physician."

—

North American Journal of Homoeopathy

.

" We have traversed its pages carefully, comparing them to Hamilton
p

Holmes, Bryant and others, and in the freshness of its matter, terseness

of expression and clearness of discussion, we can unhesitatingly affirm

that it stands at the very head and front of surgical literature of the

present day.".

—

Clinical Review.

Hahnemann, Dr. S. Organon of the Art of Healing. By
Samuel Hahnemann, M. D. Aude Sapre. Fifth American
edition. Translated from the fifth German edition, by C.

Wesselhoeft, M. D. Pp. 244. 8vo. Cloth. Price, $1.75.
" To insure a correct rendition of the text of the author, they

(the publishers) selected as his translator Dr. Conrad Wessel-
hoeft, of Boston, an educated physician in every respect, and
from his youth up perfectly familiar with the English and German
languages, than whom no better selection could have been made."
"That he has made, as he himself declares, 'an entirely new
and independent translation of the whole work,' a careful com-
parison of the various paragraphs, notes, etc., with those con-

tained in previous editions, gives abundant evidence ; and while
he has, so far as possible, adhered strictly to the letter of Hahne-
mann's text, he has at the same time given a pleasantly flowing

rendition that avoids the harshness of a strictly literal transla-

tion."

—

Hahnemannian Monthly.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM BOERICKE & TAFEL'S
PHARMACIES.

Wooden Bottles.

One of the latest items of interest, for those of an economical
turn of mind, is WOODEN BOTTLES for dispensing medicine

—

pellets, tablets or triturates. These bottles are made of white

birch wood, and have Stoppers of the same material. They are-

cheaper than glass and cork, as the following prices will show :

No. oo l/2 -Q rachm per gross 40 cents.
11 O I

*

'

' i

45
< <

I 2
'

'

'

'

65
'

'
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1

80 •

'

"34 1 ' 1 '

95
< <

We can fill orders for any quantity of them and in any of the

above-named sizes.

Medicine Droppers,

The last comer is the "Safety Dropper." It is made of

thin hard rubber. Yon put the Dropper on the uncorked bottle,

hold it there with finger, tilt the bottle forward, let the required

number of drops be forthcoming, up-end the bottle, re-cork it,

and lay the Dropper aside until the next time. They come in

five sizes, and one of each size—five in all—are sold for fifteen

cents. May be seen at our pharmacies.
Another style of Dropper is shown in the following cut :

This is known as the Crystal Medicine Dropper, and is

made to fit one-ounce and half-ounce vials. The Dropper is

made of glass, a small tube reaching nearly to the bottom of the

vial. One end of this is inserted into the cork and allowed to

remain there, one being needed for each vial. Remove the cork,

and the Dropper, of course, comes with it, full of the liquid.

Hold it horizontally, and none of the liquid will escape. Tilt it

slightly forward, and one drop follows another with the utmost
accuracy.

The price of these is 40 cents per dozen.
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Baby Food Warmer.
A neat little invention worthy of consideration now that cold

weather is at hand. It consists of a tin Receiver and a glass
bottle, holding a quart. The Receiver is lined with a sub-
stance that is a non-conductor of heat. The food is heated,
then put into the bottle, and the bottle placed in the Re-
ceiver. There it will retain from 130 to 150 degrees, Fahren-
heit, of heat through the night. The advantages of this over
the spirit lamp, or any other means of keeping the food warm is

seen at a glance. This Warmer is also very convenient when
travelling, or through the day, as by its means a plentiful supply
of warm food for the child is always ready and with a minimum
of trouble. The price is $3.50.

Medicine Dials.

These are little paper clock dials which may be moistened and
stuck on the side of the vial. If directions are "a dose every
three hours," let patient take his medicine, and then set the
hands of the little clock three hours ahead, which will show
wThen the next dose is due—and so continue.

The price of these little dials is £1.00 per hundred.

Bottle Cleaner.

An unclean feeding bottle is a source of ill- health to the baby;
this little "Bottle Cleaner" contrivance renders the cleaning of
it an easy matter. The "Cleaner" consists of a rubber cork,

from the top of which protrudes a stiff brush for cleaning the
neck of the feeding-bottle, and below the cork is a metal chain
at the bottom of which are several smaller chains which, when
water is put into the bottle, the rubber cork inserted and the
bottle shaken, soon thoroughly clean it. The inventor says r

'

' The only Cleaner that will thoroughly clean nursing and other

bottles." Price, 25 cents.

"The Best" Nursing Bottle.

The name of it is "The Best." The inventor claims—as

merits: "No hard drawing. No wind colic. No indigestion.

Self-cleaning. No rubber tubing. Reasonable price." His
bottle is a good one, for with easy sucking the baby gets a full

supply of food—a valve in the bottom sees to that. " The Best,"
with a rubber nipple, also "The Best," sells for 35 cents and
will easily pay for itself in preventing displays of temper on
part of irascible babies who cannot draw their food as freely as

they wish it and who, then—pardon the comparison—are in

somewhat the same mental state that a man is who lights a

cigar which won't draw. Undoubtedly this nursing bottle is

worth keeping in mind. The inventor was a benefactor to

babies.

Nipple Sterilizer.

Another little "Yankee notion," which maybe seen at our
pharmacies if deemed worth while. "The boiling," says the

inventor, " will drive out the milk from the pores of the rubber,

so that it cannot become sour, and will render the nipple sweet
and clean; it will also kill any bacteria or germs that may have
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generated." The thing is a little wire pot with a handle; the

nipple is put in it and the pot in boiling water, and lifted out by
the handle when ready. It is convenient and, if it promotes
cleanliness, well worth the trifle (15 cents) which it costs.

Tumbler Cover.

In most siek rooms a book, piece of paper, or anything that

first comes to hand, is used to cover the medicine tumbler. The
Dosk Indicator and Tumbler Covek is better than these. It

is nickel plated and has a dial on top which may be made to

point to the time of the next dose. It protects the medicine,

looks neat and is neat. It costs 25 cents.

Breast Pump.
The breast pump we have is really a good thing. Its action

can be made strong or light and continuous, for any length of

time, and causes little, if any, pain. Its price is" 45 cents.

Anti-fat Tablets.

Last January (page 44) a little item was published, taken from
the pages of the Medical Summary, which was written by Dr.

M. M. Griffith. He said that he had noticed that birds which
feed on Phytolacca berries in the fall are deficient in adipose

tissue, and this led him to experiment with the agent as an anti-

fat. He gave doses before each meal, and found that " in some
cases the reduction of weight is remarkable, as much as fifteen

to twenty pounds per month. Blondes are more especially

effected by them ; brunettes not so much so. The reduction is

frequently apparent the first week; a feeling of lightness and
comfort follows their administration. One patient lost forty

pounds in three months, and suffered no inconvenience ; the

average is from ten to fifteen pounds per month." Also, " I

have failed to notice many physiological symptoms. Some
sleepiness and dullness for a few days, but this passes off soon.

It does not constipate the bowels, but rather acts as an aperient.

It seems to have the power of causing absorption of adipose tissue

in a great degree."
The dose given was from two pills of about three grains each,

before each meal. Dr. Griffith also says : "In a large number
of cases treated no symptoms of a dangerous character have been
reported, and but few failures of a satisfactory result. The
remedy seems analagous to Iodide of potash, and acts in chronic
rheumatism similarly. I have found it efficacious in many pain-

ful forms of rheumatism of the arms and shoulders, of which so

many complain."
Dr. Griffith made his remedy in the form of 3- or 4-grain pills,

but we concluded that the same effect could be reached in a better

way by making the extract into two-drop tablets, as these are not
only much neater, but also preserve the medicinal properties

better than when made into pills. Each of our tablets contains
one-half a grain of the Phytolacca berry juice evaporated, so to

equal Dr. Griffith's dose it will be necessary to give about ten or

twelve tablets at a time.

Is there any virtue in the treatment ? That is a question we
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cannot answer. We do know this, however : Last year we pub-
lished the short paper, from which the foregoing is taken, and
long before summer our entire stock of the Phytolacca berry
tablets was gone and orders for many more had to be refused.

Duplicate orders were received many times from the same prac-
titioners. Those are the facts concerning this "anti-fat." The
tablets sell for $1.00 per i,ooo, net, in glass-stopper bottles.

For Chapped Hands and Roughened Skin.

There have been many pharmaceutical preparations for chapped
hands and skin roughened by exposure or work, but none of
them have done all that was claimed for them by the makers or
desired by the buyers. Nearly all of them will roughen the
skin, but few, if any, will heal it. Boericke & Tafel's Cal-
endula Cerate was not made for such cases, and it was not
until within the past two years that its virtue in healing chapped
hands, and all manner of skin roughness occasioned by exposure,
was discovered. During that time, however, it was tried for

the purpose by a large number of people, and not a single
instance has been reported wherein it did not give the utmost
satisfaction. Many have spoken of it in the most enthusiastic

terms, who have tried all the preparations for the purpose of
which they had heard. The explanation of its fine action is

is very simple. The base of the cerate is a substance that exerts
most remarkable softening properties on the skin while the cal-

endula, as is well known, heals all cracked, sore or raw places
with the greatest rapidity, and the two agents, as combined in

this cerate, work harmoniously together and produce a smooth,
warm, and pliant skin in a very short time. The best way to
apply it is to thoroughly wash the hands with soap and water

—

warm water if convenient—just before going to bed and, after

drying them on a towel, thoroughly anoint the whole hand with
the cerate, thoroughly rubbing it in. One night, as a rule, will

effect a complete change in the skin, making it delightfully

smooth and pliant. Another most excellent thing about this

preparation is that it does not make the skin tender, and thus
liable to become worse than ever on the first exposure, but, on
the contrary, effects quite a lasting cure, two or three applications

a month being quite sufficient to keep the hands in prime condi-

tion.

The prices of Boericke & Taeel's Calendula Cerate
are: i ounce jar, 25 cents; ^ -pound, 50 cents; ^-pound,
$1.00; 1 pound, $1.50. It is put up in neat glass jars with
nickle-plated screw-tops.

Mullein Oil.

Unlike many remedies that create an interest and then lapse

into forgetfillness, Mullein Oil holds its own and even grows in

favor. Its value in simple deafness is undoubted—the deafness

of old people or that which results from a cold, deafness which
grows on one without any assignable cause. Of its merits in

this ailment there are many published reports, and many we have
heard of that never appeared in print. The dose is three or

four drops in the ear, or ears, daily for some weeks or until
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there is marked improvement. Cure does not always follow,

but a most marked and gratifying improvement generally sets

in. Sometimes, indeed, there is a complete and brilliant cure.

Simple earache, that most distressing complaint so often met
with among children, readily yields to Mullein Oil. The best

means of applying it is by saturating a niece of cotton with the

oil and stuffing it in the ears.

Another complaint in which Mullein Oil has won some green
laurels is in dvsuria. Its action here is undoubted, and if the

indicated remedy fails, as fail it will sometimes, try this remedy :

give it in half-teaspoon fill doses. One dose will generally pro-

duce a free flow of urine in a short time.

There is still another field for Mullein Oil, that has been

yet but slightly exploited, and that is coughs. A very interest-

ing paper on Mullein Oil, where a mention of this occurs, may
be found in the March, 1S90, number of the RECORDER, from

the pen of Dr. H. C. Houghton. A lump of sugar saturated

with the oil and allowed to slowly dissolve in the mouth and run
down the throat, undoubtedly exerts a most soothing influence

on the throat. Throughout Ireland, according to Dr. W. T.

Fernie, Mullein is regarded by the people as the best remedy
known for consumption.
The Mullein Oil under cover of jioerickc & Tafel's labels is

.made from the flowers, and only sufficient alcohol is added to

preserve the oil from moulding or spoiling. Kverv one who has
used it can testify to its purity, and especially those who have
compare 1 it with other makes alleged to be the same article.

The price is $1.00 per cuncc, or 60 cents per half ounce.

Jacaianda Gualandai.

This South American remedy was introduced to the profession

in the United States by Dr. Julio F. Convers, of Bogota, U. S. of
Columbia, in the pages of the Homceopathic Recorder (Janu-

ary, 1889, and July, 1890). A proving was made of it by Jose
M. Reyes, M.D., of the same city, and it seems to be thoroughly
Homceopathic to many sexual complaints. The prover says :

" The Jacaranda gna. is the best remedy I know of to cure gon-
orrhoea and chancroid." Dr. Convers writes: " It is a remedy
very much used by the natives of the country for the cure of
atonic and syphilitic ulcers. It is a powerful disinfectant and
microbicide. ... I have cured many cases of blennorrhagia
with the mother tincture, and many ophthalmias with the third

dilution taken internally." At another time Dr. Convers wrote
that he found it a most excellent remedy for leucorrhoea. "The
women of this country do not allow the use of the speculum, so
that it is a very intractable disease; but my experience \x\W\ Jaca-
randa intus ct extra has been very satisfactory." The dose of the
tincture is usually 5 drops. Heretofore, owTing tojsmall supply
of the drug, only the third dilution could be supplied, but now
the mother tincture may be had at 50 cents per ounce.

Acme Vaseline Atomizer.

The A. M. Leslie Surgical Instrument Co., manufacturers of
the excellent Acme Vaseline Atomizer, ran among the finan-
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cial breakers a few weeks ago, but their affairs have been satis-

factorily settled, and Messrs. Holekamp, Grady and Moore now
manufacture the Atomizer. It is a most excellent instrument
for spraying the throat or nasal cavity. Can be seen at our phar-
macies. Price, Si. 25.

Peroxide of Hydrogen.

Attention is called to the advertisement of Marchand's Per-
oxide of Hydrogen, on the inside of last cover of Recorder.
Something new will appear each month concerning this sterling

preparation.

We have it for sale at all of our pharmacies.

Pile Suppositories.

Perhaps there are many cases treated by orificial surgery which
could be better managed by the use of our Pile Suppositories, or,

at least quite as well, and with much more comfort to the patient.

May it not be possible that while the indicated remedy removes
the constitutional predisposition to haemorrhoids it will not
effect the developed malady, and that it is necessary to resort to

the knife or to some external application ? Before resorting to

the former heroic expedient would it not be well to give the in-

dicated remedy a show to"ac<: frcm without and within at the
same time ? - The many ! bri-li9'nt -successes following this treat-

ment rend^r-i't worthy of trial. The. -suppositories most used are

s^EscukisS, 2 -grs., for non-bleeding piles.' >SEsculus with Co/znsonia,

i}4- £-rs. each for bleeding and non-bleeding piles. sEsculus
li'itlf^Hamamelis, i

J
2 grs. each for -bleeding N2.nd non-bleeding

piles*. --

;
:.: *:

\ ^ •
•'

sEsculuf with Colirt&07li(X aiVd ffavtamelis, 1 y2 grs. each, meets
with much success for piles that fail to yield to single remedies.

Colinsonia, 2 grs. for obstinate and chronic haemorrhoids,
accompanied with constipation.

Hamamelis, 3 grs. for bleeding piles.

The price to physicians is : 1 box of two dozen, 50 cents.

Free by mail on receipt of price.

These suppositories are really worth a trial ; the}' are by no
means an experiment, having been in successful use for a number
of years. The increasing call for them also clearly indicates

their success.

Sabal Serrulata or Saw Palmetto.

We are now prepared to fill all orders for this remedy, pre-

pared from the fresh berries. Its medicinal virtues are very
marked, and their discovery is a blessing to men troubled with
enlarged prostates and weakened sexual powers. The article in

this number of the Recorder, from the pen of Dr. W. S. Mul-
lins, is worth a careful perusal, as it is the completest that has
\-et appeared on this new remedy. Saw Palmetto, however,
while new to the Northern States has, we understand, been in

use for a long time among the people in the South. The price

of the tincture is, 1 ounce, 25 cents; by mail 35 cents.

Four ounces, 75 cents; by mail, 90 cents. Larger quantities

are sent by express, buyer paying charges.
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